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AnVEUTISEMENT. ' 

TeE Reporter 0/ t'le Preliminary Debate w~icl~ 
was held al a Coutt Qr Proprietors of Easl~ln(Jia 
Stock. Dn.' the 5tlz ,of January, 1813, pledged 
J.imselj 10 tonfltme them' wlt4Gccurate' fidelity, 
and he trusts 'th~ pkdgt is norD redeemed. Biassed 
tJI Be ,confessel himself to have been, ';j the elo
ljuenu, the arguments, the ,'esearches, and tli.t; 
loca,t knowledge 10 luminously display~d, he has still 
maintained a ,tl'iet and an unqualllied impartia. 
lity. . lle is sorry, from the phJlsica( impossifn'liiy 
if following },[1'. llume toit'" sJtjficientaccuracy 
throug" his. extended 1l1ld elabara/If calclliations~ 
"!at he z's compelled to apologise' to thatgentlemal{ 
for some, he trusts,' 2'tnmaterial omissiiins;' huthe\ 

• .• .-.." - & • ./!. • 

laments this, the, less, as t1u1 honorable gentlema,,', 
nas alreadj advertised his ~peech.· uilder" hi.: oroll 
correct;01i.~!f'~hich 'it witi 'btJ. "easi/:/'eslimate(i· 
1I0w m1lcA atttlltio;rltas '1JeeTi lJ(J1d'io 'the p~l1Port~ 
the a;gument,' and ~n. the la1tguage 'of 111~ speeclt~ 
and that what little omission there ' may ,be~ could 
outY llrise from the rapidit!) Of debatt, and th,e . ' .. ., '" 
involutio,} Q/ figu7'es, 



• ! ~ 

To ilu:' aliter 'Geflt1efr.en.ite ~ers 'no apolog!}, 

muck atlte ~nceir,'es 'to ,bt; !I:1I~ tp !fu1!'-h~ ~hope!l . . . ... .. ~ 

, ilze:y"rtiill accept his endeavours to recdt'd the spleri-
'dour Ofihose talellts and lht: inzIid!J qf.t/tat zeal 
which· 1:ejllc/ a mutual 'h01;;U'/ z;pbn each other
~n,({~he.l~ 'Jil.C.!} ,loqk on th,eJilJCamt;Jl4 cf.lhtir minds, 
as .po~r.lr¢j;t~ ~'~l'~ in ~ltis produ~io.n; flTtd. should , 
r/tin" fhe,li1'el1fss.alai!lt olle~ ~~hey lof/l-r~f!Jnber, 
he C01J only, ~r.ll!f fhe /eatures~~he .&~n1(ot ,thr~ 
'the fire and tile s#rit of th.~ SjJeak~ '"P8I1' paper •. 
For:he'may ~a!Jwl~th the Abbe J(fefUJg~ of a b,a~ " 
~if:,l aizimated 1ad!J"'s,pictu1"/?, thtJ..~1/J.&. por.trfl~l, could , 
1iOl be .like. it est insenstb.le.,, ' . " , '. '". ' 
" " '. ......... . 

'An Appendi-:., tS a1d~~ u.~.cgRsei~ni;e,r.i·iJ4tio1n " 
al1.uSl{J1/S z'n tte Dt~ate.. ., ' , ,.' .... ' . . ." 
, The ,.i.epi~t~·r2~ ln4i;lg., J!zr :Speec~ oj" 'Lord, 
ltJqira 'It? lh; A(i~t-!.~"i6f: l}J~e.~to,r.t, at tlle.Cit!) of 

'Luizdon _Tavern"Il(lts,bcc~m~..p f3I.bject"of·interest, 
ihougli It does 11O~ ,s~rictl!J co,nileCI itself willi the,· 
D{:bate" h'as give~ dir~ctiqlls t~ hav~.z't i(l4crted in 
the Appendzx:- .),' ., <>. . 

" Tlujs~ who are flol ,!ll'ead'y poss~ssei·.of tfle p~ .. 
liminarj; Debate 7Ilo'yoblq.,in copies.from t1teV~rioUl 
booksellerlJI) combilltt 'UJith t.he ,pre{Cnt Public,,· 
tion. 

J.R. 



,PROCEEDINGS,: &~ 

. -' 

TUESDAY, JANUAR\:: 19., 
-, . 

'. THE Minutes 0(, the last Court ha~ing been 
read by the Clerk; 
- 'The Chairman (Sir Hugh Inglis) addre~ed, the: 
ProprietorS, jnforming,them, ' ," _ ' 

. That this ADJOtrRNED Cdqid waS held tQ: 
bke into, farther consideration the documents 
which wete 'laid h~fore 'it" on- the 5th of thi~ 
month :-that a tnore.~lmpoaant 'question ~as 
never agitated; important, as it related to the, 

• Ea;lt.India Company; important', - to ,the pet
sons connected witb.the, ~ast-lridia ~otItp~Q]. 
lnd of -the' greatest ihlpoi'tance to tbe Mtion at" 
large.' ~ In the discussion of this' question, it 
rtq\lired all the wisdoll1, 'all the tetfipet,all the' 
moderation, which could be best9wed upod it.-: 
That it was 'not only the welfare of the Cbmpany; 
bot antx. ~he welfare of the humerous persons con-

'nected with it, which wereta be cdrisideted; 
Dut eveh the interests of those adventuret~ them
Selves.,. who wish tO,break iIi up~n thebar*,~_ 

B 
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of a, long' 'established trade, so successfully and 
so honorably carried on by the port • .. ·of Lon .. 
don, both tp and from the East·Indies. To such 
adventurers he could foresee nothing but ,l:Uin 
and d isappointment, as,thecert~inJ, the inevita-

- -~- . 
hIe .result of a cdmpliance with their own wishes; 
nothing but ~ ~weeping destruction, to the East
India Company; which must bear away with its 
desolating torrent, the commerce and the pros
perityof the greatest city in the world. In con~ 
sidering this, question in all its points, he ~rged 
them to .look likewise to~he security. of the na
tional revenue; (or although it might. be s'aid, 
that is the more particular duty of Gover,n~ent 
to watch river,' yet if, by removing from the port 

'of London the, exclusiv:e ,trade to India, the 
revenue of this country sh01.lld'suffer, in the loss 
<;>f four millions per annum,; how is ,that defalca
tion to be madeup,' except,by ad~erting to what 
is already so oppressive and exhausted, an,addi
tion to' the burthens already I imposed a or some 
Qther intolerilble and grevious t~xaticn ?-He ~n
treated them to take this subject,into their serious, 
consid~ration"; and' having maturely 'de!iberatecl 
lJPon it" with the most a~ful and cautious reflec
tions, that " they wou~d :deliver their judgment~ 
'qistinctly a'nd firmly, deciding and, de!ermining 
th~ir ~om9in~d <?pi~ions in SucQ a manp,er, as to ' , , 
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instruct tbe Ditectorsbow they wer~ to acr" at sd 

inom~tltous a c:risis.-"'hjJ~ he thus urg~d ,tbeth td 
eyjncer determined nrtnnessj he trusted they 'Would. 
5hew their modetatioh; aild tmlhifest' an anxious 
wish to meet Government; if it were possible, 
without sacrificing, 'What might be considered their 
dearest rights, and the welfare of th~ empire.
lIe conc1l1ded with·bbservihg, thai the gentlemen 
behind the bat (the Direclors) had had no com
tnunicatioI1s whafenf with any t>erson~, not had 
(Qey seen any thing which could induce them. 
to alter their opinions since the last d~bate.
r Hear! hear!) It had been suggested, that 
there were poInts of approximation between the 
Directors and the Gove~htner1t - "would to 
God," said he, " we Were likely to approximate: . 
I hope we shall. But· nothing lias happened, that 
can enable me to state .. there is any probabifity of 
~uch an approximatiOr1. I have thought it neces-' 
sary to declare this openly, because it has been 
srported, out of doors, that some arrangement 

~ had been proposed by his Majesty's Ministers. 
Unhappily 'there' is not the least foundation for 

. such an assertion." 
Mr. Weyland expressed himself to have been 

. little known' to this Court, and that he lihould not 
have presumed to step for\vard at this critical m9 4 

ment, had he not conceived that the great jnte-, 
B 2 
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rests, wh'ich,are,implicatedio'the decision ~f ,this 
question, <:alied on e\·erythinking man, to deliver 
his ,opinion; and- this' consideration' he th~ught 
would ;operate, in some degree~ as' -a guarantee 
for) his being,attended. to~ however humble his 
abilities. ' Impressed with the magnitude of, the 
'Su,bject, he had minutely and deJiberatelyinquired 

, into ,it; as connected with the questions of policy~ 
'humanity,'-and ,right; points which must strike 
every reflecting '. mind, when the, sources by' 

, which. the' establishments of the Company are 
s'upported;.,have been cal1ed in question. Though 
a proprietor of East-India Stock, that" consi: 
'derati6n was small indeed, when compared with 
the'stake he had in the welfare of. the country; 
and sensible as he was of the vf;ry deep. interest 

",he had.in the 'general good. of the commu~ity at 
large, he trusted that, in taking this view of the 

. ,subject, he' had ' ,discar~ed 'every ,feeling of 
"jndividual' benefit, and l avoided that bias, of 

which,not ~ven the best intentioned mi~ds c~n 
at all times divest themselves. ' ,I • 

He hoped this questio~ ~ould not be treated as 
.' a question of party :-he. was determined not' so 

" . to consider it.' Indeed, it was ofsuch ext~nt and 
complexity, that the most honorable. minds might 

. differ materially, without the imputation of partia

lity; and ~e was sure, the Ministers of this .coun-
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tty, those gentlemen·who DOW exercise the high, 
()ffices of the state; particularly in tbat department 
more immediately connected with. the East India. 
affairs, were influenced by the strongest s~nse of, 
impartiality, and. a sinc~re desire to. do their dury . 
fairly and honorably to.alJ .parties., Having s3id~ 
this, he could not help thinking it impossible for, 
any person who had delibex:ately weighed the sub-

. jeet, to aV9id seeing, that the question bet~een 
the petitioners against, the Cha~ter !\nd the East-

,India:Company" was supported' by statements o( . 
so directly opposite a n~ture, t~at those who, are, 
placed inth~ sit?ation of umpires were not called: 
on for cO,mpromise, but for decisiol); and though' 
it could not be said that theRu~tcon was passed, 
it could' not, be denied, that they were on its 
banks, on the very brink o~ the stream. and readi 
to plunge into its waters. 

Various Statesmen, Mr. Pitt, Lord Melville, 
Lord 'CornwallIs, and others, all .of late years • 

.. refused. to adopt the prillciples ,which, were now 
incautiously advanced.;, and there did not appear, ': 

. from the' documents before the,Court, that any 
imperative,' ci,rcumstances of the present trme 

. had occurred~ to justify the alteration in .th~ be
ginning of the present negoci~tion, the details of 
which.were before ·them~ The first proposition 
made to the Court was-
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, tllt'Ti the. Han. PtoprietoT. in consequence oJ 
iiutdeii illdisp'osition, was o'biiged to sit down,) 
~, Afteta pau:.e of a few minute~ 't.\ 

:Mr. Dat';! rose and observed,' that,' k.nowing 
,the value of time, he should occupy the attetltiorl 
• ()[ the Court for as short a period as possible.' But 
It appeared to him there was now so gteat 
a hational question before them. that it called 
fot the' opinion and observation of every mein': 
ber . ...;... The question was. whether the 'expor~ 
I1bd import trade of India from the part and city 
of London should be removed, and gh'en to the 
outports; Or whether we should endeavour to 
keep them }vhetdhey they now were? In his. 
judgmept such a removal would be.·fraught with 
the greatest disadvantages to the port of London, . -. -
While it could riot tend to produce any possible 
benefit to anyone of the outports. (lIear!) 

He shou'ri state,ss brieRy as possible~ his reasons 
fors6lhinking; .and entet into details which, he 
presumed, could not be O\·erturned.' He did n~t: 
mean 'to argue h(>mtheory :'-::'he had made fOUf 

~oyages to the East-Indies; he had acted both as 
an East-India IIgent and as a merch~nt; and the 
result of his' experience was. a firm conviction, 
that the throwing open the trade by Government 
would produce incalculable misc?j~f; because, he 

had reason to know" that t~e e?tpotts. already ex-
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cceded the demand. He had no h~ifatlon,jl)sayf' 
jng that, for many years last past~ more goods 'had' 
been sent to India than could have been consum: 
ed, except,indeed, by the climate, wplcb had de .. 
s~royed a considerable proportion o( them. With 
regard to the profits on these goods, he would 
~ppeal to any merchant, whetber he had disco .. 
fered it to. be a trade worth carrying on by indi~. 
l'iduals. No maQ, he believed, who was, ac. 
quainted with it, could think it worth his while" 
under el:isting circumstmices.-Much had beeq 
said abroad" about the' high price of ;the freight 
of our ships, Formerly, 'he admitted, it was 
yery high; but, speaking of the present day, the 
Company had gone into the opposite extreme. . 

The merchants at the outports seem to be of 
opinion, that the productsofthe East-Indies fIlay· 
be brought home in a 'Vest~Indiaman, a. 
Streigbtsman, or any other description of vessel: 
but this opinio~ 'was delusive and erro~eous, as 

el:peri~nce had already discovered. The shipping 
Of U"erpool and Bristol, tpough adapted to carry 
rugar and rep~r from the West~Indies, were not 
ukQlated to .~onvey indigo and silks trom the 
East--nor were they at all fitted. to double the 
Cape of Good Hope. This was plain· matter of 
fact. though few, private ~erchants, ~t present 
unconne{:teg with the trade, ,.ould be acquainted 
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with it r'and, he belie\'ed, if Ministers did really 
know the fact, they would see the fallacy of those 
,Jletitions which had been lai~ before tli~m._. It 
. was certainly their bounden duty to listen to _ the 

.' statements co~tainedin those petitions ;" but they 
ought -not to give way to_ the representations of 
the .ignorant, merely because- they are clamoious .. 
. He meant to give no o~enc~ by this e~pression ; 
but concei~ed that, on this subject, many. of the 
petitioners must necessarily be. ign?rant ;-they 
kd not had the_woeful experience of those who 
had been connected with the trade. I To prove 
the correctness of. his statement, he could pro
duce, for their information, the evid.ence of facts. -
~ateJy,. in Bengal, a class of persons, capt~ins 
~nd officers of East-Indiamen, who procure their 

·freight free of 'expen~e, applied to the' Governor
General Jor a drawback on the dutiespayable 
t.here. "'Ve have," said. they. " brought in
'~'vestments here. by which we.are considerable 
c, losers."_ Lord :Minto's answer was.-" Gen
'~llemen,I am sorTY for .your :losses. but the 
f~ fault is your own; you have speculated, you 
~~ have 'been imprudent. and every man ought to 
''"pay for his impri.Jdence.~'~This is a case of 
the present p.ay ; he .. wou14 .likewise; advl;!r,t to 
one which occurred at.another place~ 10 the year 
J195• ,The Rodnf!}._ a ship belonging .. to the 
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~ompany, was consigned to Madras and Be: ... 
'The captain took out goods to the amount' of 
.;£121XXJ,; one-third cf which was intended fol' 
Madras. and the relllaining two-thirds- for Ben .. ' 
gal. When, however, the ship arrived at Madras; 
the Government was under' an urgent' necessity 
Qf sending her back. toJ • Engl.and,; in conse.', 
quence of which, £8,000 worth of goods were: 
unexpectedly thrown \lpO~ the Madras market .. 
The store-keepers would not purchase, neithet 
would the merchants i an attempt' was thetl 
made to retail, the investment,' but that did 
not answet. Lord Hohart~ new Lord Buck ... , 
logham!>hire,' who was then governor, interested 
himself for the captain; 'and made him an offer 
of' remitting· hjs, mQney.. through the Company's 
treasury, on the 'best terms: but h~ had 'no.
money to rem't~be had nothing but goods; and 
t)lese h' could not ,"on vert, into, cash., A lotter!) 
was at length set on foot. as the dernz'er resort ~, 
He was at' Madras at the timiVa'nd spoke from. 

. memory;. but ~is firm belief was,. .that the nam~ 
(?f Lord l.lpbart stoorlt at the head of the list ,0£ 
$ubscril;lers t~ that lottery. On a~count of some:, ' 
doubts which h~ entertained of' his own iecol .. 
)~ctioo. he had applied tp. the captain himself· 
(~r his statement of' the circumstance, and 

~i~, tqe permi5.ion, of the Gour~_would. r.e,,~ - '. . ct.. ' 
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The Resolutions were then r~ad byihe'derk: 
-, ;' Mr. Weyland. in'~~or1tinu~nce/ 6bserved::tnal:' 
..these were the Resolutions 'he had ~fr,a~~d,aIid 
onw hich he "intended"'tO'have i 'exilarged. t Ite 

'could ,only"assure "them; they cortt~ined the sid-
cere sentiments of 1 bis! mind, 'aftet' giving" the 

:-subject the most, deliberate: attention ;' 'aI:ldc he 
,was glad they bad ,been' received with so nuin}" 
'marks of approbaH~n by the'CburtY :He:should 
. ~rouble them no farther/andapolbgIzed 'for the ' 
',attempt he -had' before made' to·' addtess' thein, 
which, from' various causes,' prihcipaIly' an' ill 
6tate of health, and his hot being"'used to public 

'6peaking, he w~s unable 'to effect. He s~ou1d:r 
,however, take the bintwhl~h had been given. 
"him; and in futute use' his~ pen,' Tather' than h~ 
• tongue. 'in' support of that just ca\ise~' 'the cause 
,of -the Company. (Applause.) ; He,~ the:n mo\"ed 
the first Resolutio~i whiclr,b'eing duTy seconded. 

'and the question putfrom'thejChair,~; ,,1 : .. .:.: 

~fr.· HumeJ in rising; ort the 'presentbttasidQi 
professed him~elf to' be 'aware;: that he ought'lo 

":make an 'apology toth~ Coutt:il:'Wbi1e'h~ saw, 
, round, him' so' many persons, fJ wh6se~ 1Wili"ties 
wer~ so much 6uperiot"to;h~ ~~; It: ,might 
.eem ar~ogant in him, td:'.c~e :' forward:, and 

• " ' v',] t'Y-llI')~; ; •• ,' '_', 

, ' '.As tbe Resolutions were afterwards materially compress~d. 
. .... \ . t .... - c ~I ._: to ~ - ~ • • 

.. tve have giyen them in&ertio~ ill their due place~ at lb. call-

~lQsi"o of the Debat.; 
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tlbtmde his opinions. but he trusted,whe~ hi!; 
b10tiYes were stated~ that they would be approv
ed; and ,that every imfavourable impression would 
be removed from' the "mind9 of gentlemen. It. 
~as his wish, that on· a. subject.of so much im-
portance, a. isubject in ~hich thousands were 
1nterested~ nor only in, that Court but in the 
nation at large; it .~s his wish, he repeated .. 
and, he hoped, the wish of that assembly, that 
the discUS9ion' should be conducted, with, aU 
the candour which it demanded. Actuated br 
this feeling, he obtruded himse!f on Cl former oc-" 
'c:asion; not that he could throw any additional 
light on the subject. but because he thought the 
determination of that day was too hasty and pre ... 
cipitate ; therefore he stepped forward to reeora-
JDend calm deliberation. .Feeble as his abilitie\ 
were, he feared that he should, ,not be able td' 

'-produce any considerable effect on the Court:, -: 
but his end would he answered, if. what he said 

• ahould have the power of calling the attentipn of 
others, more capable of delivering their opi,njo~s" 
to this momentous subject. If. nothirig WOrthy 
of approbation should fall from, him, still the 
country must derive much benefit from th~ dis
Itussion of this question. 

He was inclined to take a very different 
yiew of the subject Trom that entertained by 
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,r~ :.\loI)of41,ble;geptJeinanwho 'preceded- him..: 
1" • , . '. .', .• ~ i ' . ..' . 

le, :migh.t ,p.e 1ight, :as, tQ insulated fi;lcts: 
fQmeliroes ,there·may ,be an overpluS;; som~-

,,~m~sa deli<;i~cy I of go~ds ~p. .. the,~ m~rket., ',He. ' 
b~ti ·pqJnted. QUi 1i.orpe: Jns~apces : of the former,.· 
!~ut ,he ha4, not ~entian~d any of t~e latter ~e .. 
~cription,; aldW,u.gh,:it is .well k~Qwn~ that £IQo. 

'.a.nd:even £ l,qO ,p~(c.eJ;lt. ,bas ,been occasion~lJy. 
~a.de on the :inroict :accounts!' ~uch ~ir~um"\, 

I 0' '\ ",". ;. 

lStances.sometimes·,QccJl.r, as, well as ,seyerelosse;~.; 
~r.hese, however~ .at:~insul~ted facts, '.and' ~hete~~ 
.{or~! o~: th~ ;g~ner.al ,subjec;t,:they .Qllgh~ : tei . 

':weigh but Jittle;,; !tpeir obje<;l: being ,to; take fI. 
:great and c~mpl'eh,eQsiye ,view of the ql,les~ion., 

.On a formf:!r pacasion, he thought that tpey ¥,ere 

..m..~rely to take jnto ,consider!J,tion, w~~ther'thf! 
amport trade ,wns ~o 'be e,xtended to the outportsj 
<hut .he ;wascO(l'ected by the Honorable ~hair" 
:lJlan, ·who informed,hilll~ tha.qhe c:ntird~terests. 
!<lfthe Company, with ,r~spect. tc? ter~iloria) pos" 
lSl!$sion, ,political;lrrangementsand ~ommercial 
.prosperity ~ . were' .connected ~ith. t~e .. decision; 
vwhich would be founded pn that discussion. 
,: . :The ,fi~]d, (i .observation wa~ therefor~ exceed .. 
• iOg\y :wide ~ put: heshouldendejlvour to ,confine ' 
himself within as narrow limits as possible .. ' Wh~t 
,he shQuld; feel.jt. his duty- to r~t~te·\yas-that 
.\"t·h~re, 60 ;many -inter~st$; we~e: tQ ,be. to~sid~(e4~ 
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it could nof be expected bis remarb ShOllld;" bel 
extremely 'short~ Hii intention was to produc6 
Ilothing' but' facts. and on' thetn to found \Vhat .. 

. .ev~r he had to ;6"er~ , On, the! voluminous res~ 
lutions' which had just 'een read he' could not:' 
form an accurate- judgmerlt,;: fot they c(juld not 
be 'perfectly imdetstood. unless wfl1t1ent timei 
were alloweJ for:their consideration. He mad6 
Jio doubt that the Honorable Gentlemal1 whoi' 
proposed them, believed them to contain nothing: 
but what was true :'"-stil1. however, they wer" 
merely'opinions; and it wasthe duty of the Court" 
to decide only on faets; to feasoa from thl! various. 
bearings 'of' facts -; and. from the. past, to ,argue' 
on tbe probabilities of the future. There were
sOme .. ery good' friends of his, who had kindly' 

. - . . 
observed, that he, came forward ~ith what they 
p1ea..,ed to calf an ungenerous attack on th& East.', 
Jndii Company.':":(Hear!' hear!}' So far' ftom' 
this being the-case; he was a friend to the Com-' 
Jiany from a. three-fold consideration ~ he bad the 
greatest respect -and 'Veneratiob for them. ,ail a" 
politicafbody arid a govermnent~ he hadspeht a 
(onsiderabte portion ,. cit' his life, not less than 
fiTtet~: ~ears~' In -tlielt ; service; ,he hid \-isited 
~e~fpossessit>nttley had in India. He had taken" 
~ lOIlg l1rne' ti)COb'sider Jevel'y':ttringcbnl'lected 

With theit com~tciaJJ: a~ welt as' ,their, civil ana 
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military establi~hments;" he therefore had not 
fprmed .an hasty opinion: . h~s sentiments w~re, 
110t the tesult of the experi~nce 9f weers or of .. 

, months, . but th~ m~ture4, j~dgment. of s~veral ~ 
years d~ep c~nsiderati9n ; and he frankly declared~ 
that even if Minis.ters ~ac:i 9ffered to concede every 
thing the· Company w~nted, he himself sb6ulq 
have stepped forward, for the purpose of stopping 
the current of. tllat,. ~h~c' he. cODceiv~~ detrh 
mental to its, interests, and tho~e 9.f the. public't 
He was •. ,in the first place, ~ friend to, tlW ~om-: 
p~ny,: frop! feelings of {eal venerati?n for thei~ .. 
excellent estal;>lishments i fo~ ~~ h~d often hact 
occasion to obserVe tb~. gr~jl.t ~e~A an~ abiIi.ty. 
displayed by the be<J.ds" of departp!e~ts,. and. th~ 
extraordinary attention, and correctne~ ~vin<;e~. 
by those in minor sit~ations. A,nd here he. ~ol;l-.., 
side red it but the meed of justice. tQ, \he gentJe-..; 
men ~omposing that Court, tQ. e~ter pis testi-. 
mony -against· a:, de1usi9fl wl;lich. has beeq.· spre~d~ 
abroad, that the governm~t of India ~as n,eitpe~\ 
free, liberal, nor equitable,; ~e h~~ v,isi\ed al~ 
the Company's estab]ishments~. and, he fe]~ j,usti~ 
lied in stating, that no govc:rnment iQ l;:,urope was" 
so excellently supporte~; th~ rights C?f t ... he subo:. 
j~ct were sedulously watched . ov~r'i . the utmost' 

. • 'lo 

protection. extended to property ~ and ~1l those~ 
blessings~ whiCh form the ,~rincipal. fe~t~r~s' ~nd, 
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the" most ple'9.~~·i~g "attractions ofcivilize<l 'life: were ' 
uncl:asingly 'chel"i~hed--( Applause). He had see,,' 
the establishments of Government in this coun-
try, and it was but 'candid to say; that the C~n~ . 
pany's es'tabIishments, - particularly at Bengal; . 
~ere as' m ueh ~u perior,- in 'c Bicien ey - imd in the'· 
executi~ri or all their duties, to those ~lative Qe ... ; 
partments "under' the British Crol't'll,' either at 
home or'tll the c'olonies, alit is Pos"sible for any' ' 
one GOVcrnmdn't tobe superior toanother~ (Greal. 
opjJlcJllse.) . Some-{nstances . of ~e1ieiency~ ~ay~ 
d~ubtless be produced.":':'PerfeCtion- cannot ·b~ .. 
expected 111 mortal work~orDi.ption will creep' 
in: but, 'w'here~e~ any defechyas'discoveroo;ex.
ertloris were" instantly made to rectify it'j anei'

~vcry thing w"hich seemed likely to militate agains~ • 
the interest of the native~ was studiouslyavoid
ed. So in~ch hc',said on a general view; 'buf 
were he to go'. into ae';i1, he could, recouat at" 
length the' va':io~s benefits derived from the ~dif-' 
(~ent ~tablishineilts. ':' " ,. 

: . " .. . ,..... '. . ," 

, If he, .looked. 'to 'th.e, milit~ry department" lie. 
was sure lie co~td" not be ~ont";dicte(), whe~ pe' 
said 'that, t1~e~~ploits ~f the· Comp~ny\i forces ~. 
had n~t been excen~d' by any "of ,the" recent'l 
achievements ~r ,the ~Britisb tr~~ps~gre~t and.' 
glorious' lI;s " they were~ '( ApplauieJ '. " , 

III the revenue: 'arid commercial deparlment/' 
~' 
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. a degr~e' 'of correctness- and attention was VISl" 

'ble, which' merited tbebighest eulogium, and 
,he spoke in the hearing of many, g~Dtlemen 

" who Could correct him if he were wrong, that if ' 
in the commercial' department, there' was any 
zoom for censure, 'it ,did not arise ftom want of
zeal in the individu~ls' connected with it,' but 
from the errors of the system, and the political 
arra:ngements which are joined with it. Generally. 
however, the-different establishments were as 
complete as possible; and therefore it. \vai far 
from his intention or wisb, to overturn that form. 
'C)f Government, which had been' so wise1 y sup
ported in India. We had not there, as in this 
country. unsettled accounts of twenty or thirty 

.• years standing; oli the contrary, although tho 
revenue there amounted to £15,000,000, a SUUl 

little short 'of the revemle of England previons 
to the Jast war, yet *0 ad~irablewas the system, 
that ,'every account was settled" in six month, 
after the period when it~as contracted.-(Ap. 
prau,e.) 'Let it Qot therefore 'be supposed, that 
he who €:o111d so well appreciate the excellence of 
the Government., coUld be anxious to ruin a sys. 
tern, which he hoped would not, even in part, J>e 
destroyed,. '" ,. 

I A second, 'motive' which, bound him jto the 
Compa~y was, that 'of self·intel'cst. Hewat>.a 
proprietor of East-India stock: not numerically, 
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it i& true, to 10 ~reaf~i JllJlOllnt '~ Pla~y gentle., 
men; but to him, ro)!~iroma<;tife ljfe, itwlll\. 
perbapt, of a& grea~t~equence a\ a inuc~ . 

. larger stak~ might be to o$.hl!rs : s~reJ~h~refart. 
be aho,uld not be acCU8C~. 9f ivllf~ny ~~ing ~Oll
trary to his own j?ten;st,,:;":.Ther~' was a ~ird. 
motive by .which ,he wasactu~~ed. in comimg for,. 
ward, andwhlcla:~';ould perhaps .w~igb ... :·iJl ~om~ 

'.degru, with the ¢ourt.lnsulated from'any~,. 
nc.fit be might derive .tbcf4ugh the C~mp~Yt. hI' 
.had a duty to perform as a -fitizeQ ;oi,this coun.
try; and if he conceivec1 tbat .ati):~liorat:i9J), 
could be effected i~ any ,one point materillJ 't~ 
her in~est; if hermarind . could be, .r~lld~~ 
\nore efficient I if her c:oml'llercecould ~ lJinr 
proved; if the profits of her mer~bants ~~l4 be 
jncrcasoo, by pursaUng the course he $h~~ r~" 
-commend, tht;s~ would form powerful mot~ves for 
intruding his opinions on the Court. ,~ 

., ' Oil a 8ul1ect of ~o lI)uch cansequence,jt, w¥ 
Slecessary that 'some particular order" sho,ul4 bf' 
'observed. ,Vith this view, he proposed to .dividt3 
,the remarks he should o~er;, under five .' h,::aq,s J': 
I st, As' to the ,correspond~nce' between Goverf\" 
ment and the Company, which was then,beforp 

the Court, he should compare ,it with~hat wbicfl 
took place on a former occasion, and examine j~ 

'what light tbey'o¥gbtto view it .. ?d, ~c /iho111~ 
'J)!J 



.c6,nsiaer wn~fwas il~e'~ituation ofthe Compahy" 
territbry, and" commerce, ,~t ':the renewal of the: 
Charter' iri' 1'793; and what expectati~ns" were 
entertahled'by:the' Cb'rIi'pany,' and byi~dividuals, , 
in · ... consequence· '()f that arrangement, which' he 
~lio\i]d dett>rmine by facts. i .. adj"He should dis;" , 
cus's'the subject of an ~pen' trad~;' and whether 
it'was'likely to create. advantages /0; disadvan
trig~s ,to the Iridian empire!'and t~; th~; p~b]ic in 
generaL'~'4th,' He' should c6risid~r the territorial 

"~rid'cominercial'rights of the" Coinp~nyj and 
, 5th~ What res'ources the- Compa~y: 'possess-=
'What are advlmtageous, what injurious' ;' to shew 
that we~ ought to' retain what is beneficial,' and 
disc~rd wh~t is otherwise. . - ,! I 

, r As to' the first point, he found froID th~ cor-, 
respondence now before them, "that the negoci
:aiion ,for {renewi~g the 'Charter' commenced in 
1802; ,It wis uDnec~ssary to~tate: what pl:oposi-
'ioni were then made; but' certainly,in'the'se
:cond letter'fl'Om'the Preside~tof the Board of 
'Control, at a subsequent period, two -very 'rna- , 

,terhlalteratiolls : w'ere 'prop~ed; ,n'amelytthe, 
'opi-Ding: of the' trade,'. arid' the' transfer:: of, the 
'illilitary forces '~f ',the Company 'to Government. 

, In tl{eir answer 'Of Jariuary,9, to' this letter, he 
thought' th~ Chairman 'arid peputy-Chairman, 
'a~ far as the question of the 'open trade was con-
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<erneiJ_ bo.weyere1oquent theil'.1angu8ge; feB short 
.44 overthrowing the arguments .adduced by ~~ir 
~pponent; but, on the military part!lf the que ... 
_tion,. they wer~ eminently "occes~rul~ ,Indeed~ if 

_ -Ever a point.was IlUppqrtedby powerrQlre~~oDing. 
·ir ever facti were placed in .• 'stl'Oog poiat o{ view, .. 
ifeller argument was pursue,d :to com.pMe i:le
monstration, it was' on tha t 'o~~sio~. (Applauu.J 
These repn:sentations. were attended to; l\linis.-

,-ters, changed their'opilli~ns...+tJ1ey waved tlla't <Ii
·~isioo ffthe question, and,thus ablllldoRCd a mea-. 
'lure which would have produce~, lae shou!d not' 

. "'JY absolute rujn~ but immensc~vil to t4e nation. 
" Then came the second ·attempt a.t a negoeia .. 
,ti~n, in' November last, when lIis.l\Iajesty·s 
Ministers stated, that their opinion was altered 
from what it was bcfore, inasmucb as they', no";' 
-tllought it n~Cessary to citend the import~~ell 
as the export trade..; This eppcared to be t4eooly 
point, on ' ,,·hich . they differed .. .' for it" seemed 
; to bim, from the lttter of the Chai.,-mari and 
,Deputy Chairmall of. the, !ld, of 'ApriL,lS12, 
that the Court o£Proprietors had co~eded that 
:the Chart~r should, be renewed~ oQ', the, 'princi
ple (If permitting an' ~xPQrt from all ports~,.and 
-connning the imports to the port' of LondoQ. 
This, at least, ,seemed to hli\'e been implied, 
.thougbt;lo document t:Xi5t~d by ,which~t ,c?uld 
be 'positively lihewn. · 
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l'heretore, . the question was, whether the in ... 
~rests of the Company would be So muck 
~ffected by this 'proposed alteration in 'the im .. ' 
port system;' ns . to renner it necessary to stop 
.all further' negoci"ti(>o, for .the· purpose of 'pro-

, curing that, which is, the guarantee of their dio.: 
"idends,~nd the protection of their stock.. He' 
did 110t approve, of breaking off all confer-
ence.· He would have recommended. that. His 
:Majesty'sl'linist~rs ~hould have. been requin-, 
ed. to. '!ltate, if mischief resulted froul.the~ al
teratIon,' how far they were willing to guaran
tee . the ul~in1ate stock of tl~~ Company, 8n<l. 

the dividen~s due thcrton.· But the Court of
Directors. tl-lOught otherwise, and so did Minis
ters.' At issue they were. au(l in ~)I'der to setll~: 
their differences, private ·conferences were -cer
tainly the bes4 whcrej'without taking down mi .. 
nutes, all the }larties could .come forward 'with, 
caudour and, frankness. . He. did not ,mean to' 
call in question the sincerity of, the Court ot 
Directors; he had no doubt hut. they had the 
interests .of the Company:,at heart: but still a 
diver!ity of opinioil mi,ght 'be en~ertaincd;. and. 
lle did think, that as the Court sbted; em the 
2d of April, that they .. would co~e to no. !1eci-
510n till the final intentions of Goverument were, 
known, and on, the 2d of December. engagecL 
.' . 



cofdially to caltivate' private conferences, witb
out taking minutes, and answered, when the que$..' 
tion was put to tbem, that they could have 110-
thing to communicate, untit· His Majesty"s Mi-' 
nisters had committed to writing ,the full extent: 
to which they, were willing to go; under these . 
circumstances, it was surprising that the Court 
of Directors should agree to the resolution ()f 
the, 1 Sth of January, whi~hf withbut' meaning
to offend, he must consider as premature~ Ho 
looked UpOD it as a kind of defiance held 'out' 

to the Government." It was saying to ; the )Ii-> 
nistersi •• we are determined 011 a c~rtain line 
of conduct,no matteor what arguments you mal~ 
make useof:!-'What success, he should be glad, 
to know~ could -be obtained by this proceeding t, 

, 0 

, ' Hi. Majesty'. Ministers were accused of al-
tering their opinion-but the reason was, clear.: 
Did, not the' Court state on what, terms' the, 
Charter was to be renewed ? ' Did not the inlor:', 
mation spread over', the country· tke wihl-fire; 
and were not' petitions signed'in e\,ery,quarter. 
calling on Ministers to avert thit" '~hich the 'p~' 
titioners considered highly .detrimental to the 
outports r Thusthe'Minhters, ,standing in the' 
situation of umpires, ,between the merchants or 
the outports. and the Company; were bound t~ 
bear the 'arguments' on each: side; It was said,: 



. that nothing but.opinion· was set i.n opposition. 
'to the statements from ~he Chair. The reality,wa~, 
, thijjr-,tue Directors were af~aid tha.t their com-; 
mercewould suffer, and that tbe revenue would· 
beiiljured by.>smuggling, ,and,thiswas. repre-, 
sented to the: Presid~nt of .the-! Board of Con ... ; 
'trol.\Vhat was the answer ,of the Earl of nuck-. 
lngbamshire? ,"W~have examined the CO~-. 
~ssiooers or the Revenue at the outports, \Yh~: 
state, that there: is no probability of any such· 
1051.··· '\Vas it lpossible to proceed upon, better: 
ground t,han this? Indeed, he had seen two of, 
the COlnmissioners himself, and by them he had: 
bf;en inf&rmed, that there was more smuggling. 
c:uorietl on in tbe .River Thames, than in an)'
cithtr part of the- kirigdom-( A laugh.) . , .' : 
': Thi~ might be matter of opinion~ and he only 
at.ated it as such;, and therefore~ copsidered tb. 
eondi:lct of ,the Earl' of Huckinghams)lire,' u' 
perfectly correct in gi,ving thllt answer. .'Vllat,: 
he should be glad to know; . was his duty as Pre-; 
~ident of the' Board of Control, bu~ to-. watch 

. ()ver the interests of the. cot1~try at large, and 
to' atten4 to the' ,representations of those who· 
Rquested to be admitted to a 'participation in the· , 
.trade? And he was afraid, that the representa;.. 
tions of the iron mamifacturers' of Birmingham 
,nd Sh.effield,. bad, ou'the present occasion, .e~ 
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neekd the hearts of His Majesty'sl\lInistetTt 

and so tempered their minds, that all the gold-of' 
the East, Indies would not be able to remove the' 

. Impre&Sion. He hadbeen 4 told, thnttbey hJl<l 
not gone back, without effecting the purpose of· 
their ,·isit to the metropolis •. TheIr arguments, 'it . 
leems, were too strong to be rC5istecl. and ~'1inil! •. 
teB had been induced to impart to them • PQr~. 
tion of the import as well as of the export trade~,. 

Now Jet it be examined what was the course 
pwsued at the period of the renewal: of tbt. 
last Charter. The negociation tol)k place ift., 
January 1793" with Mr. Pih an~ Mr. DUIJ~ . . 
das. The Directors demanded on· what; term' 
they wert ·to receive the· Charter, andtbcJ 
closed immediately. with the proposition whic:l~ 

'Was made •... On the 16th 9f FebruarYt MI'. Pun~ • 
das', letter on the subject WlUI read to the C9~rt., 
it was also published, and the business was cPlJIo 

.sidered as s~ttled.· But wlult was . the ultim3t,. 
~,enl? ,Why, the merchants tbrouglwut th~ 

country claimed a par~ of the ~Jadf ,; and meetings 
were held at. Glasgow, Birmingham,.Sheflield, 
&c. for the purpose of petitioning. Deputation. 
RISG met Mr. Dundas. and, Oft the 24th .of . Fe:' .. 
bruar1, he. wrote to the Court (If Directors :-: 
,Co wetannot,~, said he,. ". agre~· to give you 
the Char tel on the terms y~u· desire ~ thenl must 

E 
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he such ,an extension of the trade to, and from 
'India, as will enable the merchants to bring home 
'the greatest quantity of 'rawmateri~fs. for the 
use of the. ,British empire; as well as to send 
out as much manufactures as they can possibly 
dispose of;" T,he:pirectors, at thattime,were 
as firm ,as they were now, .but they acted v,ery 
differently. ~c 'V <: cannot," an~wered they, 
Cf ,:decide 'ourselves; ~but we will .. submit. the 
business to the ~urt of Proprietors." And, 
,had this been done on the present occasion, i~ . 

·.would not. have been .worse for the Company. 
The Court of. Directors did apply to the Proprie
tors, and the consequence was, that a certain· 
portion of tonnage was allowed to the private 

. merchants. If this course had. been. adhered to 
• no~, he would ~ave been better satisfied,'. a~d . 

so, he believed, would the. country. He ,could 
. not see any thing .blameablein the line followed 

on ,this occasion' by His. Majesty's .. l\Iinis'ters, 
which was similar to, that of, 179S,; nor could he 
perceive any thillg i,mproperio. the Janguage 
held by them •. 

~, ,If the expressions of the·Earl of Bucking
,hamshire ' were : considered disrespectful, . what 
. must bethought of those made. use of by Mr.,' 
Dundas, in the fonner negociatio~ , He .. had 
heard an 'attack,. at the last meeting, .. on the 
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conduct· of the Dobie Earl, and as the opinion 
of one might sometimes be looked upon a$ the 
opinion of many, he had thought it right thaf 

. his sentiments' should· not be mistaken.' Th~ . 
. Earl of Buckioghamshire was accuse,d of using 
harsh language: but 'those .who examined the 
correspondence must 'at once see that the a,ser .. 
tion was not warranted. If the language of Lord 
Buckinghamshire was viewed in so very 'offensive 
a light, how was thai of Mr; Dundas, in hi~ 

Jetter of March 24-, 17g3. t~ be considered l. 
In that letter he thus expresses himself:_ 
" I am not anxioUs what your opinions may be.1 
The proposal:; I transmit ate such as I shall feel' 
justified in recommending to Parliament; Y0ll.· 

may accede to them" if you please; if you do not, 
I cannot recommend to Parliament the renewal of 
your Charter; and I am ready to meet you in. the: 
House of Commons, on this. 'or' any other basis.Of 

This" might. be . considered deCisive; but cer
hinJy die J:lOguage of Lord Buckingharilshire was 
more mild; and. therefore, he thought it nece,Ssary 
to say, that the Court ought not to concur in ~dl.. 
strong expressions~ as had been made use of in: 
speaking of that noble lord. Viewing him in the 
high situation which he filled, and in whic~ he waS" 
bound to consider the interests of all, they ought, 
Instead of reproaching him, to ha~e rather be ... 

E 2 



lieveil,' that he W8$ qttuated by thq pur,st 'mo~ 
'tives~ am! that be wa$ endeavouring to procure, 
'that, which appeared tQ: him'lQ btt b~~'t for the 
great body of 'the empire. '. ~ ,.,' . 
.. The ne~t point Mr. H~me spoke ()f WilS. 

with respect to Jthe, state' of the Ipdiall ~om •. ' 
'merce,. at thlt ~ommencetnent of the present 
Charter- in. 1793~. Irvvould be recolle<;ted, :that.. 
'complaints were m:'.ll}e, through various (:haUl1~IS.s. 
by inercllanta at home and abroad, thAt·~ latg~ 
'proportion of British capital was rendered. unpro
ductive to this- country, in c;:onsequenc;e .'of the 
"unfavourable state of exchange, rendering it dif
ficult to gel remittances to Europe. ThoS:e who 

'had' gc;Jt a little property. desirous of remitting it 
; as easily ,as possible,alld being' unwilling to lose 
io or 15 per tent. by the ordinary mode,' threw 

. their ~apital intoforei go channels. . This became 
'icrying evil,and at length occasioned a portion 
'of the', trade to be thrown open. 
" Lct'us see,"continued 1fr.Bume, whethel' thi~, 

was attended with stl<:cess'~ " What was the state 
of the: Indian conlmerce, atth~ renewal 'of. the 
Charter in 17!)!? According to p:lpers J~id be .. , 
'fure the House of Commol1s, the ·totaJ value .of, 
,the imports made by private British merchants 
was£ll$J,71o. But, in r:on~equence of the little 
alleviation then given to the e~c1usion, they in~, 
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creased, in' 1798, to .£881,000. This ·was Ii 
nry great alteratiOfl'; but dangers then began to 
press upon us, and the war on the Continent oc
casioned the trade to slacken very much. The 
,British mer~hants also law a new enePlY coming 
~gainst their commerce;. a~ enemy yvho, .. having 
long sucked our blood, is now opposing us with 
it, he meant America...-( ApP[atlSe.) The co~. 
duct of the Bengal merchants at that time did 
tpem honour. They saw the danger, and: they 
memoria.1ised the Gover~ment. The Janguage of 
His Majesty's Ministers, and of the Board of 
Control, . who dre~ded the effect which' mjg~ 
be produced, by the union of American enter
.prize with British capital,. was extremely 
proper.-" 'Vc will," said they, cr afford yoti 
facilities for bringing home all 'hat propertj 

. which YOIl tell us is shipped in foreign vt::sse1s.;' 
This was a laudable .determination, and proved 

. advantageous to. the country;. fol' a considerable 
proportion of the trade did com.e home-But. the 
capabilit1.io 1798 was not the same!lS iO,1793. 

At that time the private. merchanrs: thought 
themselves capable of carryjng on the whole sut
plus trade .... andobserved, ." wewjJl take up ,the 
entire trade.of British India, as it falls f~om the 
foreigners and the American merchants." This 
was the teoor of .their proposition, at that period, 
and this (lOly. Such w~ tho language thenbeld 
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by some' of those ,'ery' merchants, who' are om·v· 
coming :forward, complaining, of any attempt 
to change the presentsystem. 'Their ]a~guage to 

. the Board of Control ",vas this :.:.....~" foreigners go 
to India. ~vjtboat res~rail'lt, and. export commo~ . 
dities to a'U the~t,att';s: of" Europe, . in their own' 
ships,-whi1e we, the subjectS' of England. are 
degraded bt:low the state . of aliens.". The .last 
expressi~n he did not think strictly proper,':-for 
they knew their conditions, and could not truly . 
'designate themselves as al)ens. ,They then .state--
'~,the objects we propose are calculated to in
crease the' strength and prosperity of the parent 

, state, as well as of India, by'advancing the inte
rests of the shipping, navigation: and trade ?f 
.bot~ ;~the Company cannot absorb all the com-' 
merce, and the surplus is taken up by foreigners, 
which might be brought, in British ships! to 'the. 
Thames, to the .complete destruction of the fo-

. reign trade, \Vhic~ is perl)litted und~r the present 
system." . . " , 

:r..fr. Hume continued to state,that he him-' 
self had known' goods" to: the amount'. of . 
£20,000, shipped on board an .American by an 
agent's hO'use in Calcutta, sold in AOIerica, and 
the returns made in sufficient' time to take up the 
hill:>. T.his surely,was an occupation' of British 
capital: '.Why should not thistrade'bccarried,on 

.by British ships and .seameq? 'Vhy lihould W€!" 
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run the dauger of losing the carry· ~ '~li~~ 
These were points of great importa~c ~ not~ 
in reference to the British merchant. b the 
empire in general.' Because, such a diversion'~ 
the trade ten~s to deprive us of that by which ,ve 
are enabled to support our dignity, as a great 
nation. 'What are our navigation laws founded 
upon, but a proper determination that Great
Britain shall obtClin from her colonies as much oC 
the carrying trade, as she can possibly" manage';' 
that she may increase the number oEher ships' 
and men; that she may ,extend her madne, and 
depress the naval power of other states. 
, He had often been told, when complaining of 
foreigners being permitted to participate'inour' 
commerce, that -if they did 'not: carry-it on, we' 

". , 
eculd not carry it on ourselves; but he. thought; , 
that if Amer;ca was ~uffcred to extract weal~h from 
our colonies, by trading in articles which they did 

,not want for their own use,--if you gave thein' 
,the profit of the - import,. to America. and r 
the subseqqeijt export, compri~ing all the be
nefits' of the carrying tr~de,. you -deprived' 

,Great Britain of, so many' ~dvantages: j~ 
for he contended that she was perfectly capable
of carrying· on the trade herself, and of supply-' 
iog the demands, of the world. W' e are. told: 
that the ~rade cannot.be changed-that America, 
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sail.s under a neutral, flag, and that, ,wjthout it, 
we could not carry 'on so much business as "Ye 
~o~ Now, he could prove that the ~haoge of 
'comm€rce was not ',so difficult ,as might be ima
gined.' 'Ve had an instance of this fact in the 
situation of our own com'merce. If we did not , , . 

permit the Americans ,to supply pur ,own <;010. 

ll:ies ,and the Spanish main with goods", we should 
have the benefit of reshipping them~ and thus the 
strength 'lind profit which she acquires by that 
branch 'of cqmmeree" would revert to us.,' 

He had formed his opinion on the 'evidence of 
the b~st informed men; many of whom were ex .. 

I . '. 

amined in 1809, before the House of Commons; 
'Vhat did M~. Bebb, one of the .Qirectors of the 
Company, say on this subject ?-" Englandha9 
notliing to fear from competition;. she could sup. 
ply the whole of Europe, if proper regulation, 
were adopted/'-Suffice it to say, that, by the 
poliCy which bas been' pursued, we have lost a 
\'ast portion of those benefits which we ought 
- . . ( 

~oderive from In~ia~and we ha\'e furnished, 
America with' ~hat strength which she exerts 
against ourselves. 'Ve' have supplied her with 
money-a most da~gerous article to' place in the 
~ands of an enemy. He -told them to look. at 
the report of Mr. Gallatin, of the 9th of No~ 
vember; and that t~er,e they would find. that, of 
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the ,whoJe resources of tne American Govern
ment ).000.000 of dollars arising from .t,h~ duties 
paid on &st-India goods; a circumstance worthy 
Of deep .attention; These facts he was anxiou's ' 
shou1clbe gencrally known. and h'e was sure~ 
when they were, no ma'n would hesitate to 
sacrifice that. which he' could prove to be an 
ideal advantage, for the public ,good. , 

As the Charter of '1793 did not present sufficient 
,facilities to the India merchant, Lord Wellesley 
afforded them a certain degree of relief. in 1798, 

by permitting them to export~ under licenses, 
with as few' restrictions as possi ble. His Lord-

,ship, knowing the qU'antity of Amerkan shipping 
which filled the Indian ports, and being desirous 
that the surplus trade should be reserved for. 
British subjects, with aU that prudence and abi~ 
lity which marked his conduct in India, fr~ni 
his 6rst arrival there, t(11 his departure; p~rmitted 
the. trade by license.'; When speaking of the 
affairs or India. it would, in his opinion, be a 
great' omission, if he'did not pajhis tribute, o.f 
ad~ir~tion to that e~c~lIent llobleman. No man 
ever exerted himself ~ore for the bene6t of the 
Indian empire ;~to 'consolidate ~m'd strengthen 
it, was ihe ~rea( object 'of his' z~al. Some of 
his regulations might be objectionable; but .. 
we ought to 'ov~r1ook a f~w errors~ if ther~ were' 

• 
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apy, and examine his· government, nQt ill part'~ , 
but in' the whole:' Oll~. ,of his panlg~a.p?s~ on 
the subject' ()f ~.xclusi9n~ expressly ~ays~? ~1lC.Q 
)'~stri~tions teDd ,to throw the tr~d~ jnto th~' hand~ 
of for~i.~l1 nations, and enable themt9 ~upplr 

'1he' r~~t of Europe,. ~11ich would otherwi&e be. 
furnished'by (;re,at-Britain. ·,Every pripcipJe Qf 
pqIicy and ju~ti~~ call:> fqr a.Il. e~tensiQn of thQ 

'trl!qe," ltwas to th~ ~pinions of such men as 
tl~e~e that we ought to IQok; men who h:we con~ 

, ,sipered. the. sUbje'ct OD the fQuml~tion Qf public: . 
~oQd, not of privflte ben~fi.t.; by them we should. 

, 'l?~ ipflllell~ed, and not D'y the ~lamol1rs of those. 
who kno,';" little o~ nQthiljg' of the busin~ss~ 
That OIlT commercial inte~est .. had been qfl"ected. 
QY this adCl}ission of the Americans to a p~U'ti
~ipa.tion in the IIldia Trade, het:Qtllq prove fron\ 
tl\e Report on Ipdlan External Commerce, laid 
before the House of Commons. Lord Wellesley 
had foretold what would be the result of per
~itting A~exicims to trade with India ~ a.nd wha~ 
l)~d D'e~tl th~ r~sl,l1t? A cqnstan~' iQcrease of < 

their <;ommerce, <is would b~ seep 01 tl)e fol1Qw .. .; 
i\1g sta,tements. , 

..f\vcrage of f04r y~qr~ n9,s.~6 agd \7Q8-9 :--, 
, l<\lcks, of Itupees. 

EX.pPl'ts made by th~ LOlldon. merchant.$. ~ol ' 
----..... ---- Fo~eigl\ Euro{>e: -,. 26* 
------ Ameri~a • - IQ ' 
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ttl )801-2; it alrtounted to 48 lacks of rnpeet; 
In 1804, 531 lacks; ~nd in t 807, It had hi~ 
cr<:ased to 110 less thatt 85 lacks of rupees';
that was, an increMe of neat live times the orlgirtal 
amount ~vi thin the space- of nirie yeats. Such wds 
the result. although the' supporters of"the pteserit 
East-India systelll, who wete hostife to the ptivate 
merchants, declared that this wa!! a trade «rich 
which nothing more could be done. And, lie 
,\'as convinced. if it hact hot oeeil for tRe foo1ish 
restrictio'ns' or America hetse~f, the am6ant' 
would llave been still greater. Even in theyeMs 
J 809·10, notwitnstanding the patfiai ohstl'iJdt16n 
'(Vhich took plac~, she imported' to the amolitit 
of 6S lacks of rupees. And what was the ave
rage import of the British merchant, at the salh~ 
rime? Only 74 lacks; being a differenc6 of si~ 
lacks. Means ought to be taken to gh·e tIle 
Dri tish merchant a, greater. extension of thts 
trade i but (rom all he had seen, and neafd, and 
'read-from all he had l~arned, even from the. 
servants of the Company, wh~ had' taken .~ 
generaT vie'w of the subject. ie appeared 
tnat the c:pectations held out oy the Com

pany l1'ad not been acted lIp~n. It bccam~ a 
matter of great nalionaf. consideration; alld~ if j.t 
appeared that the results had' ~qt been commen;
surate with ,the nopes entertained by the 

~ F" '2 
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nation, did it ,not demand the seduloul attention ~ 
of the Legislature. to examine what change was . 

· necessary; to, consider what alteration '~ould be 
made, consistent with the safety of our com mer-
· cial interests, and the general advantage of the 

• iI ~ 
emplC(~. . 

. In such a state of things, they· ought not to 
come to . a hasty ·decision; interested opinion5~ 
which apply only to parts of the system, ought 
not to be' considered as bearing on tbe wbole • 

. Therefore, every· person should give his utmost as-· 
· 5~stance, in order to guard. against the calamiti~ 
which were likely to be produced, by allowing to 
.the Americans~ that which was refused to the Bri
tish merchant. Already had we felt the evil effects 
of such a policy, which had furnished America . 
'with a staff .to break our own beads •. Now, it 
had. been contended, that the cours~ of commerce 
could not he changed; but he thought a view of 
the expoits from Great Britain to America, prior to' 
the war, would te~ to place this question in ~; 

clearer light. Every person was of opinion, that 
th~ non-importation act of America, would ruin 
England :-merchants, o~' great experience,. in 
the city, exclaimed-" America takes from us 
12, or £13,000,000 in manufactures, and nO\T 
we shall have nothing to do." But it was very 
well known, that they took them, not for their 
ewn consumption, but to suppiy other ~ountrioi .. 
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By this the Americans gained a double advantage;' 
they increased. their tVarine,an<i by reshipping 

, these goods to our own We~t India colonies, and 
, the Spanish main, they enriched' themselves very-
much. 10 1805, the e"ports of Great Britain to ' 
all Ame~ica amounted tq ,£20,004,,125; in' 
1806, £24,75~,H2. In 1807 •. £23,4-51,738. 

,of w~ich the United States took 11, 12,' and 13 
millions, respectively in those years. The restric
tions of the American government then took 
place, aDd the, exports to the' United States, in' 
1808, fell to £5,000,000.' Then it was said; 
England was ruined; and even very honest men 
in'the House of Commons 'made. use of th.£ 
language. But ill fact sbe gained by it: Her ex-
ports to the 'Vest-Indies, Spanish America; 
&c. being raised td £18,173,056, from about 
£9,000,000. Here, then, 'was a complete ~nd} 
positive change effected, intbe courSe of trade, ", 
in one year. And it was an incontrovertible t'ruth
tpat a couDtry. whose products cODsistin ,the i 

necessaries of life, would have purchasersfor them,' 
unless the system of civilization were destroyed.: 
Some person~ might say, this was only a single In-' 
stance of a' particular year, and that many mer· ~ 
chants were ruined by their speculatiorlQ' to South' 
America. The following year, 180~, however,' 
presented a farther .increa~e of exports, which:' 
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were car.ried to their destination,. in' our OWt.i 

ships. In that year our ~~po~tsto the, 
, ," • t ~ 

United States, were "!' ,'; ; .£7,460.76'3 
To other parts of America., •.• 19,833,696 

. . I ., ". - ' 

Making a: total of _ .••. .'. •.. £:27,294,46'" 
• -4 • . 

And in the s14cceeding year, 1810, the total 
amount of our exports, to all parts' of America. 
exceeded -£28,000,000. Now,' (onId it be sup. 
posed, if these speculations produced ruin; that 
the'merchants would have perse\'ered in them? 
The fact was, that some individuals we~e ruined. 
and otbers made a. greatde!ll of money by !he 
trade to South America'- ' And it was not sur
prising, that failures took plac~ 'since g'oods, the 

, most improper for that climate,' w~re sent out. 
EVf;n SkllilS, he believed, formed a part· of' the 
ventures furnished by-certain individuals. It 
could not be imagined, that if a total faiiure took 
place, orie year, merchants would pursue the 
same ,course; in the next; for it was contrary to 
the established prinCiples of comtncr~ial men" to 
trade at a loss; although, perhaps, he might ex,. 
cept the E:lst-India Company, who seemed to act I 

differently. It was nis wish to shew. that the 
course of commerce might be changed; but that 
while \.ve \'veretbe prodUcing country, it. "yas not 
the power of 'aU the states of the world- ~o'm'; 
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bined, unless Bonaparte barbarizes the continent; 
lind the Americans can go naked, to destroy o~ 
(omm~ce ; and every person who knows the pric~ 

. Qf labour in this country, and our facilities to 
.;reate manufactures, must see the almost utter 
imp,?ssibility of our beiog' ~ndersold ill the dif .. 
ferent markets. 

The average exporf. to the United . State~ 
the 'Vest. Indies.' and. South America, in th~ 
year 1809-10, and 11, were /Z8~638,OOO, being 
~ surplus amount of 3,000,000 . above. an)'; 
year prior tq the reitrictjon~. rhus, ,!"hile 
America was dilapidating her resources, and de~ 
Itroying her marine, by throwing away such aa 
immense trade, we were increasing our strength. 
in the same pl"oportion ; instead of enlarging their. ; 
nnance$, an.d giving that impulse to their in~ 
ql,lstry, which every person ougbt to dread •. Thil 
evidently proved~ that, in spite of all difficulties~ 
those goodil which were absplutely necessary for 
cQnsumption, .would force. themselves. ~nto thQ 
~arket; .nd, while the commerce.of Great Bri- , 
taia ~mained unshackled., no power could inter
fe~e to crush it. 'Ve ought, tberefore, to look t(\ 
our Eastern territories,. and examine. what bendit 
could he;) derived from anexttmdcd (C)mllleI"Ce witJi 
a poplll~ion .of 60,ooo,oo~ instca(l of permitting 
foreigners to have all the adyanta~e.-W· a~ it t() 
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, " 
'be allowed" that they should step in~ and enjoy the 
fruits of so much blood and treasure ?'.Qught we 
not to do ~very thing in .our r power to keep those 
advantages ourselves? And he hoped that selfish 
intere,sted motive~ wonld not be permitted to in. 
terferewith ~he public godd.-So 'far froni an 
extension of the trade injuring the port of Lon
dO\1; be could prove that this, metropolis would 
actually gain by it •. (Hear! 'hear! and laughterJ 

'He did not mean to say'he should be' able to, 
eonvinc'e them all, 'though he was -perfectly sen
sible o'f the truth of his position. He had heard, 
in: that Court; and at various meetings,' that the 
gra~d criterion by'which the uselessness of ex-: 
tending the trade' was made evident,' was the' 

, faH, that 54,000 tons of shipping had been pro-' 
vided for the private mercbants, and, because 
these' were 'not' taken up, it was assum'ed. as a 
matter of course, that th~ exports could not be' 
inc~ased;' even if i~creased 'means were allowed. 
Now h~ could shew, in' answff to this, that th~ 
a'mount 'of lo~r ~xports .at' present, was five times , 
~hat it was 'at the commencement of the Char
'ter; i~decd, the exports from England by pri-: 
vatemerchants; had bo'roe a proportionate rise' 
with the imports, ~~(J. he w~uld demonstrate that·· 

they" might have bee~ improved in a ten-fold-, 
,d~gree •. 
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Th~ e~ports of the London merc:tJants to India. 
: ' , . Lads of .Rupees ' 

In 1798! ,was ..... ~~ .••••. , .•• : •• iSl' 
The average of three year. ending In 

I S02~ was,. : .•• .- ••• .' •.•.•• ~ • 41 

Average of) 803~4 .: .. : ••.. ~ ~ .' •• ~ 77i 
A.verage~f : three y~ars~ ending !.s07,,· 8.91', 

- Here then wa~ an increase jo thee:Jport~ {)fth~ 
. 'private merchants, .from ,IS! lacks ,~n li9S' t~ 

B9-f ill 1807, peing a period of o,nfY"nin!,!,years. 
,And yet it was asserted that the exporttra,de could 
Dot be iucreased. He would state another in~ 
stmce particularly strol1g.;I~. the ~onths, ~f 
June and August, JROO, exports.f~orn .F;ngl~n~ 

:were very' greatinco~s~qu~nce ora t~ifling ,re':' 
,laxation of the restrictions •. TwcI;lty ~~ssGIs s~i,Ied. . 
in that yea~.from the port_of London. for, Jndi~, 

.. with cargocs val~e4 at £635,O,o0.~n~ itniight 
,easil y be 'co.nceive.d wha~ advan~age L?:'1~o~ ~u~t 
have derived fro~ thefitt~ng ~u~ such a ,number 
qf ships, 'providing ncc~ssary .st,or,es, payi~g tl~~ 
crews, &c. 'all which ~as dpn~ in that'port~ , If 

,was for him now to shew)hat thee~ports would 
,be increased; and here)t was necessary to ob. 
eelVC, that, at the renc\'ral ·of the Charter, the 
~xportofBritish manufaCtures to China,arri~l~nted, 
annually to £629,QOO, anI', d;e ditfel'~ncebetweell' 

, tliat sum and the price' of. the inves~ment!i_ w~s, 
G' 



''Paid in s~cie. At that time no hopes were field 
'out that any, great' increase could be effected; 

r, ' 'f\ • 

but to prove' that toe Muildaries bfthat trade, 
coul~ not be calc'ulated upon; it was only necess~ry , 
to state, 'that, hi IS'03, the exports aMounted to 
£1;S23;Odd, being .more than double what they_ 

. wete. 'ten years before) andth~tt~ a. place, the 
"exI)oTt~ to which were- :consider¢d as having ar
;nved af their, fie plu~ lJ.lfra. . As to t~e imports 
from India, by private merchants, through the 
iCompahy, the.famounted, in 1793, to .£un;ooo. 
"Bul,wnen Loid Wellesley peimitted ':the, mer
dlants to export, j~ their'bwii vessels, under Ii. 
'c'enses, an' inci6\se~f 'upwards 'of _ .£900,000 
"took plaCe 'in' 'orie year. This 'much he would 
-say, thit if Bri'tish mcrc'bants 'were illlowed \vluit 
'they contended for, they \v6uld have brought 
home much mo're, without 'detriment to the coun
try, which WQuld, on the 'contrary, 'have ,~een 
'):ouch benefiteclbjr 'so llarge abranc::h 'of trade 
'being tak'en from 'toe hands 'of the· America~9. 
·Mr~·.colebrooke, ',who bad studied commerce, 
'both in its . minute details and general principles, 
who hadattentiveJy Colisideredfhe, subject, botb 
as it affected private ,interest 'and ·public 'welfare, 
land whose opimon ,,,as of the highest value, 'ex
rpressed his 'conviction, 'that if the nranufactuft!i , 
'of Great Britai'il were 'introduCed to~h~ Iridian 
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inar~et at a lower Fice~' th~ in,creased deD,land, 
from a population of 60.0{>O,O~lO of peopl~. ,woq\4 
~e inc~lculilble.~ut ~o ~tternpt pa,d been m~dl1 
~ lower the Pf~~e, by tbft)~ill.g PP~"; t.h~ tf34e, 

, ~nd ~ll:tro~ucin~ ~ fair ~OIppeti~ion, ~Q fair tr~~ 
~!ld yet been ma4,e, an~ ~t ~as for thEl~ to de~~4~ 
~~ the p:BedifiI1~Y ilqd peFeSs\,~y Qf ll1~king !t
~Vt;ry one f11qst w~llect th,e wa,ppth .w~tb" 'rl¥,cl.t 
Jhe s';lhject had beel1 qriginal~y :ta~~q ~p 9Y t~~ J!ri
f,i.~~ me~fbants,and th~ numer~u~ meeting~ 1,V~!c9-

~c:rc ~el~. r~~ repr~sentaF~oN whiGhh!l~ ~~~~ 
P,lad~ ~ed to t~e ~lterniltiv.e prppos~~~tt~e J3ri~~~lJ. 
~jqjster :-:-'(1 11m deterfDipe4," 8jlid ,~e,," 'cqn.
Jr'jl'Jce~ as ,J am th~t' t~~ ,s~~teflle~$ Ja!~ ~f~re ITIe 
~re sJlch a's I ~Jlght ;tp. ",~~~q~ to, ~"Illl'?}),!lI.J 
~~t~llsipp of .the trl!-~~ tp Britisl1 mer<ih-aJl~II-:::~n~ , 
,if you l'erU~e, I »,~ll ~'?t fl~fo_c~~e ~~ rep.e~ill~ 
,our , Charter," , 1'hf! Ujr,ep.tqrs., -.Ils . *hey h~_d;qp 

'I1rg»men~ ~t t~~t· ,~ip1FJ:j!'l;~i.st~d RIJ-. ~eir ~igh~ 
. ~yC~~rter, ;u'Id demap4e~. "'W~U yQq t~k;c fr9iP 
,~~ W~lJt th,e Irgisla~1fr,e ha.ve, ~t:ar.tfldr T!J~~, 
.Jtow~er, dj~m)t avail, and !l ~o.~i~c~t~on ~!1}1 
, ~eed 4>, ,OQ ~,h.e pr,esent o_cc¥~o~ ~p!:'y h~d, c'tX:" 
'!pinl, ;f1dvancc~ .~rgull)\eI).ts; eP~? i~~~~. if they 
ptte,D1pted to sh.eJ~er- ~geJnSeI,ves' ~p~er ,t11cit' ~x

.• f!lusivf! pr'vpe.g~J J1e :pop.e~ ,~hf!YW0!l~~ ~qt p~ 
;permit~~4· ' 

. 4t .~be r~p,.qv~l prt~ ,pr~&~.J}t ,C~a~~.r, iJl 
.'f 2 
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.1793, great ex~ctations 'vere held out to tne 
British merchant, but ne"oer' realised. ',.A "given 
quantity of shIpping was to sail at certain stated 
periods, which was of great importance, ·as some 
goods, by beIng kept beyond a particular time; 
were liable to "spoil, an~ others ought to go out 
at a ~pecific day. It was also most. important 
that the vessels should be taken up, without any 
political view, in all fair· weather: seasons,·and 
that rio impro~r detention should take place, by 
,,·hich ·the e~pense of insurance would· be saved, 
an·d by which means the merchants would know 
when "the"i~ goods ~ere likely to an-hoe, that they 
migr,t have the returns ready. This was of the 
utmost consequence, because it was, ve'ry generally 
known, that the merchant· did not trade entirely 

.• on his own ~apital, but made. use ·of the manu:. 
factu~r's goo..is,· having granted bills to the 
amount, and it was easy to conceive the"d,ifficulties 
which were created, if, by any delay. "in sending 
the goods to their place of destination, the retu~s 
did not arrive in ti~e to ~ake good the payrnents. 
It was pro~ed in evidence· before the House of. 
Comrpons, that, in consequence of delays in the 
sailing of the CQmpany's shipping, bills had been 
sent ba~k, and. the honour ~f the British mer
chant comllromised. This ~as what he considered 
one of the principal causes which operated against 
the increase' of .our East-bldia exports. Tb~ 

411 
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hcn.gentleman, who spoke before him, ex:'; 
pressed himself in fa~our of a safe trade ra~ 

ther than a speculative one-he perfectly agreed. 
with him in the sentim~nt, imd 0 would ask 
bim, did he consider that a safe trade,· where 
the merchant embarks .his money on goods~ 
but does not know whether they will arrive 
at their. dt:stination. in ti~e to enabl~ ~iin to 
take up his bills? That certainly was not ~ safe 

. t.r.ade-and. when it was carried on under such 
hazardous circumstances~ it was no. wonder that 
peoTsons wished to have the system changed; but. 
jf that change seemed likely to be detrimental, be 
would be the first person to ~ome ~orward to 0p

pose it; 
It was generally agreed, that 0 the. ships 0 

from India ought to' sail in the hoeginning of 
March, and those f~om. England in the latter 
end of June.; these were the fair-weather seasons, 
and the Company stipulated that tne ships should 
saoil at those· periods. -!3ut he would prove, that 
they had broken their engagement. Out ofse'
venty ships which sailed from England for India, 
nnd vice versd, in 1806, 7, and 8, thirty~nine sailea 
out of seoason, as app~ars from an account laid 
before the House of Commons, beibg more than 
the one-half.; anod of forty others, no' less than 
twenfy·nine sailed ou~ of °theregular time. The 

. ,sailing of these ships did not depend either on 



the ap.pr~ensioI)1i ~ran eQ-~m.y, .Qr Jp~bads~;tte 
Qf the w~ather; hut, th~y w~rct de~ay~d ~'t ya~i91,l.S 
'places... and their dep.artu,re . ~a4~ subse:fv'ien~ tQ 

. ~he privat~ i{lterests .0J th~ ;C.9mp~ny~ wit~ whic.b 
the I,3ritisb' m.el chVlt hll,d. not~ing a.t, fJJtO ~9t 

, rhis cie~r]y shewed that th~ ,a~<;:tiog~eld ~u~ 
was- ai: yar~an:Ct: with the cond\l~t pu,.sued~. :Now, 
to bhewwhat ~ private.~rade ,was c~pable qf 
doing, he wo.u1.d state one o{ tw~ fa~ts~ \Vhic~ her 

. ~d gat documents ~o' prove. In 1'179~ the~\lltur~ 
pf indigo wa~ ~ommenced under the auspices 'or 
~he East-India. Co:npany.",,:"""What was Jhe stat~ 
t.lf !hat trade i~ 1786?, Only 240aoi 11b~. wer~ 
Jmportell into ~n~larid iQ that yea~ f~Qm. Jnqia.: 
,we were then tributary to Airierica and Ma~~l1a 
. for'l} proper' s\.\pply pf indigo. The tra4e _ was, 
however, given 'pp to ~ritish nwrchant~ ~ an~ 

'~rire he wa~. if the Company had retained j~. \¥ 
,result would .have been extrerIl~Jy differe.n~. 

'Vndet the .new rpanagement, no less thpn 
.s~579,OCOlbs. of indigo w~re imported from In· , 
.di;l, in th~ year IS 10. This was a fact which 
,coul~ oot,be con~ra4ic~ed ~ ,~nd she\V~d, th~t 
i\he extension of our Iudj;:lOcpmmc:;rc;e g<lve us _ 
:that for which. otherwise, We should, to this 
iho\1r, have beendependeJlt" ,on' 40lerica. 
: .fte .aid wt! were agr~t stl\te" ~~p';lple9f r~\'Qlv. 
-ing in.our own .ciicJc; And.~pat &.V~ oughtpo~ t~ 
Jl.e ~riQ9tary t.o ,any pth~r jtat~,blll o~qei st~te,s 
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$bould rather be rend'ered tributary to u~. C~tton 
was ;mother very i~portant article' in ~ur 'manu..: 
factures: yet, in i 805, we were supplied alm,<)iit 
entirely by Spain, Portugal, and America ....... What 
were our own resources? Of the whole importa ... 
tion, amounting to 5~.68,2,OOOlbs, India furn'i~he<l 
only S.55,OOOlbs., -rhth of t~ actualq,uantitl~ 
Dut when America evinced ,her 'hostility, which~.:: 
llOped would revett with, redoubled' foice on her 

,own head, ,it was necessary to seek for ~ ,suppjy 
elsewhe,re. Meetings l"ere held at' Manc~e*~'" 
and othef' places, and ,the- Ministets yvere,applie,d 
to, as' the' guardians of that staple, manufacture-. 
What ,was the conduct of MjQ~ters?, They s .. ~ 
'all the ~orld, uni.ted ~ga!~st Great J3dtai~ el;l~ . 
. t11at she' had no ot~er place to ,look to f,?r ISUppo~ 
but her ~wn colonle!l. andthey hnmedilltely ~ura. ... 
'ed, their eyes towards India., Messrs, P$vid 
Scott. and Co.. Bruce.- De Ponthieu., and.,ot.het 
eminent' merchants, wer~ applif:d to;, and ,ther 

• said, ", W' e, are ,capable of. supplying froQl,IQdi ... 
every ounce of cotton wanted for DUf,manufac. .. 
tures,' if. we are allowed to ,Davigat,e ourvessek 
;is we like, to load them without restricti(j)Qs,a.n~, 
to sail wh~n, we plea~e.'·! .What was theresukr, 
The S~c~et Rep~rt of a Gomroittee oftM, HGu?e, 
of Commons, poin~ed . out ,thenecessitl of p~r;'" 

, ~itti~~ t~e)mJ?ortatjoo •. · 
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No. sooner 'was'this known in ,India~ .thlltt 
the merchan~s at Bombay. prepared a vast,quan" 
'lity for the purpose' of. sending. to: Eug1and; 
so true it is;. that individual energy. will, out
strip' the. tardy proceedings i of· an immense. 
politico-commercial establishment.. The Com
pany, however, .. would not then allow: the. ex
portation from particular circumstanceli. . 'Vjth
out going into detail. however~ they 'should look 
to the ulthnate fact •.. In 1810, th~ total importa. 
tion.of eotton . was 136,570,100Ibs ... of which 

. India supplied.' 23;000,000,. b,eing ith (of .the 

whole instead or Th-th. . This was ~ result which 

ought to be viewed with priM; it did not need a 
comqtent, ;1's the (acts spoke for themselves .. Now, 
if,· in those insta nces, . they were furnished with' a 
distinct ploof of the . benefit which an' open com .. 
merce had prod uced; if, in the articles of. cotton 
and indigo, so immense an .increase of exporta
tion had take'n' place-an' increase beyond the 
most sanguine expectati6ns)....:..could· any man-, 
having considered these circumstances; come fo~ 
ward and ppint out. the boundaries farther than 
which our, trade could not. be carried ? 'Ve were 
told, .. and he could not help noticing the .liberali-· 
ty of the remark,. that. those who called for', aIt 
exte~sion of' the trade,' were poor, . ignorant,' de~" 
lu4ed pe~plei and a'storywas 'told of 'one of 
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·them; who .aid. fC I have signed a petitioD,but -
.1 do .not 'know for what." But this" ,it ,is' 
.. aid; i. not ,the; way in the city .of London.- . 
1Ve do not· act without deep consideratiQo:
Yet ·tbis assertion was at' variance with the lan
guage, he had heard in the dty.-" Go. away;
said an honorable gentleman, at a i"ecent meet ... -
jng, "consider that your own interest is at stake, 
-it Is hOt' ihe common interest of the nation,. 

_ ~t the 'interest of the British merchants in Loa .. : 
.ddn that you' are to: protect. Therefore, gt) 
home, and endeavour, to do 'away thet deJusioa. 
by which the country is' misled ....... Pointout ti> 
the petitioners their danger, and shew them tH'at 
a compliance. with their will must effect their . 
ruin:' Now all this be thought very useless,; for' 
if they try once, and find that thespecu1atioJ.? will' 
'not answer, they will not try a, second ~ime-t~erc:
fore there is a bound to their exercise of the gift,; 
for be was sure no man would run he~diong ~wo 
or ~hree ti~e~ successive1y on the same~iscbief.; , 

This was not; the case, however,_with Jhe 
. ' ~ ~ "" . ' . . " ' 

CompanYJ who have been, for yearS"t tra(liil,· 
with a positive knowledge that theysu~taill~~.:i, 
loss. And for what? Why, for the good. or. 
the iountry; and certainly their patriotism' caa .. ' 
not ,be too, high1y, praised., But. he would not. 
attac:hto tbem allt4c credit~ 'which diet gave't. 

~ ~ . .. ~.. . - . " .. .', ~' 

II 
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:the~s(;lyes. He. would .say, as,-a trading:eotl). 
. pany, ,it was mal-policy to act as they,pid. If it 
_was the case, they ought not to :have pursued 
..such conduct; an~ he would \lndertake to shew~, 
.th~t the India commerce was a ruinous business. 

Th~ Chairma,n h~m5elf expressly .aid, cc the I~~ 
, ldia.t,ade ha~ long .ceased to be',of importance 

either to the Company.or, to individuals.~'Ir. 
.therefore, tbis' :was, ,a statement ,of (act;. .ifthe 
, India commerce was ,so' unpr9ductive 'as to \'~ 
)10 longer oJ ,import,anee to the Company i coUlt.. 
,there be any ',solid ·,arg~ment "for withholding .it, 

, .from othe~? ,was it not preposterous .that they 
,~houtd .still preserve :it~ " Therefore" as a friend 
.to. tht:, Company, be wished this, 4elusionto be 
:do~ away.~(Hear! hear!) .He repeated, it 
,was a delusion; -and if ,the Company, really at
tached no importance to the trade, why did they 
trouble their heads about .it 1 Instead of carrying 
,on oQ losing trade, it would be better. for .them: to 
reduce their establishments, and to J?ension,tuch 
of their servants as might be ,thrown out,of,em"\ 

:;ployment. If the trade, was .disadvantageous to 
, us, why sbould it not be given up to those, who 
. coneei ved they could improve it ? Mr. Bebb, ill 

,his. e\·idence before t~e House of Commons. ~X .. 
. pressly stated. that, th~ trade might be, rendeJ:c:d 
·advantageous by t~ Britiih pIerchants, and that 
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tb~ 'East:rndia Company 'hadnoth '{o~tE 
from its ex~erision. If, therefore,' . an~l: 
'~ssing sorriucb ~rlformatioD on the,subJieeSt;ii1ICl= 
:had resided fong in' ltidiaj'aod maturely 'consi
dered' the question;' came' af la'st to tIlisconchi .. 
'sio~jf -those ; whO ( were most intimately , ac" 
'quainted' with E~st-tndicf affairs made a similar, 
'declaration~jf the British merchants concurred in 
. this' opinion, and, anore than that~ were ready'to 
~ embark in this trade-:..if these facts did Bot :tend 
-7<J'6a!isfj the minds of 'gentlemen~he knew ,not 
; wnat woo ld' sati~fy them. "He' next etated, 'that 
he shoulJ endeavollr to shew what had 'been the 

· state of the commerce 'between' India and this' 
, country for several years past j and then let it De ' 
· ~nsidered whether it was 'a:dvafitageOQ9 to the 
'Company or otherwise.1, The accounts of ,toe 

, Cdmpany 113ve been so' mixed, the political 'and 
~commercial items have 'been so' joined together, 
that 'the : best infutmed' 'persons' cannot divide 
the'm. ' A commifteeof the House of COl11nions~ 
which sat for mOnfhson. the bUliiness, have de-

· elared,it impO':'sible to make the'-sep~ratiOri; so ,as' 

,tet, draw a lair commerCial deCIuction. ' Every 
'persori 'who hat beenin India" kllows the" actu
'racy'\vith' which the, accounts of. the Company, 
'are, kept j' the' extraordinary cOrrectneSs, of;the 
~~i4 -:of.' revcn\l~ "than,~ .whi~h llone: .,de5~r.v~l~ 
," .,' ," H 2 



~ore p~aise, is generally adl]litted; from docu .. 
I)l~~~ made, up by .~ql h~ should nqw. take hi~ 
s~at(:ment. In inq~~iog' what were the resources., 
oj ~he 'Company. ~t was, ne~~s~ary: to divide t;lie~" 
itl~o (cree h~ad~:" 1st, .territorial revenue;: 2dj, 

<;hina; .trad~' ~,3d" ,t.rade ~o. India. [T~e han,;. 
g~!ltlf'n}an. '~er~, we;n' into an.. tlabo"at~ fiatement~, 

, .1.il.uJer, . ,e..apll. qf these. hC[lds, Of ,wTtic4, the follow .. ;. 
ing is Qlll1l. /l,n abs(rl{c~.J He; nrst stated, that the) 
t~rri~ori~p in.' ~p4ia, wet:e. indebt~d to; the Co~-

, ~~Y. ;"1; ;~. Iarg~ s\lm .•. aQou~ £5~ 7.7.8.000;f mi.: .. ·.~-. 
kj!lg •.. w.ith '. a. ~ 'Ya~iety ~f items., .a ;t9tal i 0(; 

£6,890~QQO. e~pende<l" OQ: ; th~' ci vii gover.om'cmt' 
apc!:mil~t~y opera,tion$ ~n. Igc;lia. The profi.ts. 0(' 

.. tqe~ ChlnC\.. trad~ .~ere~ .£16.602.852" nQt in: 
c~Q,ain~ 10 per ,ce~t.: ~)Q.iJlvoi~e pl'ofits outwa(tls~ . 

. ,vhich; mC)J~.et,he. ~hole £),8,142,6,19 •. The de-'~ 
duc;ti.<ms from tqis,. hy' rate of exchange on bills. 
capt~r,esl Bi,c, \'lo:ere £~,500.7,Q5" leaving the pro:, 
iit,~~4 1psll on .t};l.e, ~hini1 t.rad~ ,£16,6*l,82f..:', 
Tbi,s was, take1,l f~qm; J1)e, years 1792-3 ~ to, tlle:. 
years ;·l,~,09:-·1O.~', Tht; statel.l1ent of. the. profit', 
an~ Iqss.:''on, . th~Illqia tra<!e •. be said. he .should', 
take; from ... a d.ocumen.~ ,laid, pefon:, Parliament~, 
Th,e, profit 0Q:. this '~a~s. {oJ.: six, years.:' was. 
£1,8~3.~16,: th~ Joss' qn, two. years ..£299.148~,. 
leaving £l,~,~'~ .. 12S·j to this. adding'.profit on~ .. 
gop.4~ out,ward~ £.~iJ,1.8Ji m~ke.s thc.tQtal pro .. 



't £J,825.$ 15.' Fl'om this was, to be deducted, 
for'various losses. and for jQSurance~ £2,168,192; 
.making· loss on this trade, in eight years. 
'£34-2,877,' without tJlking. iny one of the many 
~harges.to be. added for payments to; owners of 
lost ships. specie to government, &:c;., Tb~re was 
~ loss on the India trade~ in three- years, oj 

£:SSS,84.G. 'and; in the, same' period, a gain oIt-
the China trade of£S,50'hI95. . 

. If, therefore, government have offered the Co~ 
c-j'any the renewld of their charter" ontermllwhlc~· 

~very thing of any value; for it is to be remember .. 
ed that the. China trade alone enables the Com .. 
pany to pay their dividends on India stock, such 
~n OffGf ougbtnot' to.be rashJy rejected; Ani 
~cm. Director,. of.whose abilities and ~ttention t~ I 
\be affairs of the Company it was imposSible 'to· 
spe"k:' iB too high· terin" stated in. opposition '10 

~bat i:ll from hiDl~,that the India trade was a· 
i ., .' , 

~atter. of tbeL utmost importance to the, Com- . , . .' 

p3ily ;' that it enahled them to pay their div\-, 
dends,; and if they did not possess' it,-that the , '. 
whole system would fall by-its own weight-and 
~bserved, that the profits on the trade were from' 
one to £-'.00,000 per D1lIlum.-:-Now he would' 
~ake . the 'tnooluDl, 'and suppose a profit or'· 
£200,000'- per annum, for:I 9 years, which w~uI~ 
tivc asum of near £4lJOO,QOO'-:'and be would be ' 
.. : .' ...... ', '. I· • 



very glad'tolearn, jf they really derived this profit 
both on the India and China trade, how,their debtS. 
continued to increase in England, and by what 
means these profits 'Wete ab~orbed and lost to: the . 
country ~ Dut that the truth was,as he ,had dis
tinctly proved; thete, was a positive loss on th~ 
India trade~ . On ·this he rested, and on ~hi~ he 
grounded his reasoning.' 'He could not fOl!beat~ 
therefore, again urging on the. 1 attention o~ 
the court, that if Ministers were disposed to give 
tbe'Ill every thing that was valuable-if they ~er~" 

:disposed to 'continue that system 'Of managetnent~ 
which' secur~a the happiness of millions in India;, 
if they wer~ willing to continue to the Company 
the exclusive possession of the China trad~, as a 
~oonJ 4"or their rights ceased with the charter~ 
ought they not, with a good grace, to yield up the 
Indianttade, in which the country must and will 
'participate, .whether they would arnot s If Go
.verninent offerto.continue taus the:whole of OUl 

,India territory, : with a' revenue of £16.000.0Q0~ 
burdened with an expen~iture somewhatle'~s than 
the receipts, at present; J but which. from the re;. 
·duction of fl1iny ofour"establishments, that ought 
'to be looked for; will. at a future period, becOQ
siderably less, than the receiptli ...... if they give us ~ 
breathing lime for 'the payment of'our ,debts-if 
\he1 give us, ,in 5hort~~very lhitig worth having, . .. .... , 
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-is it for the Company to throw down the gaul1t~ 
Jet of opposition to all negaciatiop l W.h~n .theJ 
offer fairJy~ ought. \ye, the pr()prietors of Eas~ 

.. Inc!~a stock, to tefuse. their prqposition1 For h~ 
drew a 'Yide djs~inction between .the: ~ourt of pr9';" 
prietoll and .thecourt o.rdi.r~ctors .• as, the ~at~e~ 
lJligbt be influenced to c;arry on ,a losing ~rade, 
f.or the purpose of still p.r~s~rvi.ng t~e p~tr(m,ag~ 
,attached.to it.~Ministers very paturally ~o14 t,h, 
.company, they could see .n.o~ rea~9Q w~Y" they 

/!'Ought to have .the ~xclusivC' power of c::on4u.c.ting 
the Indian. trade, wh~n the p.rofits, l>y,thei.J::"own 

.. account. were less than Jlothjng~nQr,~as i,t to ~ 
~xpected. tbat.either Minister.s. or tbe !epr~s~,rita: 

.ti ves 9f the people i,1l par:1iall}ent, ,woulq .tak,c ,the 
part. of a few .of his Majesty's subjects, against (hs: 
interests of the rest of .the country. Ought p~t 
,gentlemen .to deliberate with gre!lt c,autionbefo~e 
. they proceed .to deliver, statements. ag~inst. ~.
'Jlistersl Ought they n(')t to pau~e,before th~.Y giv~ 
,a,decisive refusal? Have fhey not acted ,rash.1y i!l 
f breaking .ofF. the~e gociation tl~"mselyes:-in 6a y~ . 
. ing, almost expressly .. " t~ey will not eV'enc;.oqsideF 
~. the proposition of ,Ministers?" What y.'as !hat 
proposition 1, It was nothing more th,an ro.gi~!il up 

,3 part of the impqrt trade, to. the, outports,~nd . 
.. wer~ they, by withholding that; toJose th,~ whol.e 
. ~f theirirom\1~!tie~ P ~ere, w~ a cp~s,idera~le~ ~9sS 
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incurre-J by the Comlj~i1y, in ;consequence ot trut 
\v~y in which the India trade was t:ariieG\.on..::.:...ahd 
there was strong' teason to lnfer; from the' docri~ 
ments he had quott!d~ that it mighfbe greatly iril 
titased.'and ad'rantageously' conducted by private 
irtdividlia]s.;';:"ULit th~n they come-to the grand 
il'ciint-"':c"lf," (say the Company) c; 'the txtension' 
·'is granted, then 'w'e shall have E~topeaii$ going 
··out to India, in vast 'nurpber~~whatdescriptioIi 
• 'of personswou1d then' go out ?--Unlicensed au' 
... venturers,' by whose misconduct you W'i1l-ris~'\ 
"the'subversion of the govetnment:i-(Hear I 
lzear. !)' ~fr. Humesaicf he wished them to hear; 
'foJ' it was a subject of !reat 'consequence:' 

Ate the sovereigns of India, holding unde, thdt ' 
away:and B.'uthority' an a:rmy of 153,000 menL' 
!10,OOO of them the troops of his Majesty, 'are they 
ta beafra1:l of:;1 few ;aggamuffins, 'who may ruI( 
awayfrdnl their ships 1 A;e they to be frightened 
by a few' straggling 'vagabonds p, They, who arc: ' 
possessed of SO nlany fortresses, garrisoned by th~i' 
own troops? ,The' captains Of' vessels trading to 
'lridia ate' highly. respectable~ and superior~ hi 
nactiCal knowledge~' generally -speaking; to the! 

bfficers il1 his' Majesty's service; and be hoped, if , 
theinbips \vere1:aken 'from them. by the newa1"':' 
i'~niements. thej,w~uM b~ propel'Jy'r~tnuner.ited; 

.But what vessels were proposed .to'be ad;. 
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mitted to 'the India. trade?-Noneunder .400. toni 
burthen.-Now, would any man seriously ten ~inl; 
that the owner of a ship of 400 .tons wouJd send 

• out persons to India,. in whom he ~outd not place' 
perfect confidence? ln the ~mpl1Dy's s~ips, the 
captains attended merely t~ the busin~ss of :the 
:vessel, and had nothing to do wi~h the ~argo;. but 
the' persons appointed to command the ~hips fitted 
.out by p~vate merchants.for the Indiatrade,would. 
not only ~e «::aptaios. but factor~ or agents1 meIl 
,in ~hom their employers ~ould jmplicitIyr~lr. 
~uch an objection as this falls to the groun,d with .. 
out argument. But, it 'was said .. tht: sailors·Wou11i 
be worse, than they generally are-he thought they 
WQu'Jd ,be petter 'than. they are now. How ar~ 
the E·ast~'indiamen manned a'tpresent? By:va
grant$ of an c6un~ries •. picked up by crimps,. and 
sent on boar.d, without the· kno~ledge -of their 
officers, or of each other.: Did their office,rs knQ\\'" 
them ~ ; <;ertainJy {lot. Did!hey .rep9se.conli.t 
d~nce, in,them? .Most; assuredly not.-On the 
other hand. he sqi'd,·, that, by extending the trade 
~o th~ outports.the nati~es of this country: would 
embark for~ndia-men who are. re6identherej 
an~ who: would,leave 'their wives and familiell be .. 
bind them. as ho~tages for their return. and pledge$ 
for their correct conduct white abroad., There4 

{ ". . 
fore, the, danger to, be apprehended- from the in. 

I 
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Bux (if Etlrbpea~. would be :dimin'isMd2 n6t in~ 
'';reased.;· 

- . But it was obse"ed, the n.wnbers 'wh({go out 
wbuld be unbounded. That must be entirely rl1". 

· gulated hr .the trade ;' for: no mal) would fSendou~ 
:goods, o[embark.hiscapitaJ.wi~hout the expec", 
tatioD ofbeiog· reilllbu~e(kThis wa~' a self.evi ..... 
· dent: fact •.. Buk say ,th~ opponents of the ,exte~ ... 
'sian. tho~. people will colonize .. and.the,oppres· 
~sionof the native a will follow •. This he was.sure 
llever could, be the. case, while the, laws wer~ • 

. admini~te~e.d in lndia 'witlt so JIluch justice and 
equity .. : Thel'e.wCl5' as ~uch civlllibertjthere as 
,there was in. this. country; the very prejudice~ of 
.the; people, were ,atten,d~d to •. ~rQ' prove' h~W' 
~solicitQ\Js the Company were to protect .tl~eir,.sub~ 
jects, he would mention a case. which occurred a 
few years ago..~wo _o~ three young men,. ~11 an 
.excursion fro~ their college fit. Calcutta, set fire 

, -,to aIllud cottag~. 'Vh.at .was.the res~t? .Why, 
· a gentleman of the name o( .Grant~ . an. officer i~ 
the Company's service, on the point of joining his 
s;egiment, was arraigned for the, offence) Jound 
guilty, and sentenced to be banged, which punish,. 
lIlent was afterwards commut~d to transportation . 
fo~ life to Botany Bay.. ,This, surely; ~'as. a proof 
truit the interests of., the n~tives 'Nere deeply can
si4ered.,~ ~very .lIlan'S. property'~as ~s . .firmly 
secured to him in that ~ountry as in this; . and the .. 
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~udges of the' differenf courts,· he was p.roud to 
say, in vi~dication of the Company, and il) op.
,position to some' unfoonded reports whicb .had 
.been circulated, were a most meritorious cJa~ of 
persons, r~markab]e for their integrity an~a~~
lity. Though the learning and. talents of thes~ 
gentlemen .. were more peculiarly honourable tp 

them~Jves,· still they reflected -credit on the Com
pany, who selected them, and whose ser.vants they 
might be considered.· The· police Qf India was 

, .also admirable. ·,He wished to God there was as 
"igilant a poli~. in ~ngland.<Everl onknowa 
straggler ill immedjately seized there; no penOD . 

.can possibly resi~e in ll)dia without the license . 
~gpvemment.If he gets into the cOuntry • .he . ... 
IS sure to be apprehended by ~ome of theCholceel, 

'or . griarc!s established to prevent unlicensed t:esi: 
'dence ; . and tbe first police; officer he meets ar
rests Jtim, and claims tlie "reward allowed. . He 
~coD6idered as a deser~er, and a price being set 

'mi his bead. he· has no ~ance 'of ·escape·. for, 
even if he passes one 0; twosta~ioDS', he dnn~t 
1JltimateJy get away. ; Such is tbtl e;ceJJent poiic~ 
~( that country • .:...[11Ic hOl/orable Gentiemll!'was 
litre intunlpted hy tI,e cr!l if ~ut'stiOll.l ., 
., These are facts. he coptinued" which every 
officer in the ~mpan"s servlce'must be 'aware 
qf.,and which; if any person,'·.is nQt, willjng , 

I·lf 
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'to heat, he. may induJge hi~ feeling~, ~~. gding 
away. . ' . ,., 

. Bur he was told of another fear, that the Eurd .. 
pe~n!i I would obtain i~fluence, and acquire pro- ' 
perty j'n India. Thqse who drea~ this event ought' 
to ;know~ that in:· India a,nEuropean cannot 

. acquire property;' the 'law "compl,etely'prevents 
bim, and if he purchases ~n acre .. of hirid from a . 
native, the lattet may cite. bim before a "magis .. 
trate; :and demand his ground,back again. The 
'lnagistrate would. immediately teU the European~ • 
.. nVbat you have. done is illegal, and you have lost' 
~our money.H. Another ground :of fear was a;tated 
to be, that the new comers would pass our terri:. ' 
torieS', and ex.cit~ the Princes of the 'neiggbom:tig 

; 6tates against us.'· But those' wha advanced, this~ 
should know ~ that there is .ian artiCle in .. every 
beaty be~ween' tbe Company and. the ,native 

. 'Princes,' bp.vhich the Jatter engage '/to~ cause to' 
be. arrested,imprisoned, and finaily 'sent to ·the -

. lleal:est port~ every, European' or'American whu 
roaY,.enter their territories 'without the Company's 
license. These treaties wer'eaccessible toe\'ery 
person i. and, on .that point, he need say no more • 
. :, As to the fe;}f of insurrectjon~, which was men",:, 
tloned jn"the Report of 'tho Select Committee2 , 

every person who, has· been 1n', India. must be' . 

aWjUeJlOw 'ljttle danger is'to. be,' apprehende4 
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from the descendants of Europeans in that, Coun:' 
try. The character of 1<:uropeans sQon degene:' 
rates there; they soon cease to be that formidable 
and enterprising species of men, ready ,to act as 

,their ambition prompts them. .Every person 
knows that tbe descendants' of the Portuguese in 
India are more despicable than the natives them. 
si:I\'es~ What fear, then, can b~ excited by such 
a race, without property, and without ~pirit? 'V c are informed that Europeans will get to India 
wi~h greater facility after the extension~ than they, 
could before. But what cause of pteyention has 
hitherto existed? Why cannot they go ther~ 
now? ,Because the laws meet them on their 
~n~ There is nO difficulty in getting out • 
but this is useless, as the police destroys every 
chance of their escape into the cOUntry. 'Vhal: 
does Marquis Wellesley say on tbis subject? Q The 
powers ,of the Government in Ind,ia/'says his 
Lordship, ~'operating in full force against. un~ 
)icensed: indi .iduals, will prevent. any .irregular 
intercourse between that country and England, 
for sinister purposes." ." ~ 
•. The opening of the trade. therefore. can' 
pro~uce no' clanger. whiie we hold~ a!; I· hope 
we always shall hold, uni~paired,i thoses~lri .. 
tary laws· which are eminently, cakulated to 6e·' 
cure the safety of our Indian empire. ,So per .. 
fect is-the police system there, that if a sailor is 



6~ 
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:wariteqto go on ,board his ship at Bombay, the 
pfficers: qn bring him to his boat in tenfRiQ~t~. , 
[rlll~ cry of qUESTION kere becal!le 60 greal" tkal 
~'ir It " hGLlS -addressed' lIte Court, and ell; 

Ireated they 'Ulo~ld herir the' Hon. Proprietor, lloU)
f'Der lung' 1L~: 1[ligltt dwo}c to'speaJr,j or I/Oweverir
ffltvant hi~ fJ.rguments mig'ht. be. as he wished II 
~ear e~'~r:y t!zing (hat ~ould lie :satd agajnst the l'n
teresls' Q/tlle'C9mpany, for t/lereroe're mallY Gentle. 
iTlm, prescnt peifectly r~adg [(j answer every p~illt.] , 
~Mt. 11z!m4 resumed, by stating that:oif he 
had. mad~ use of a single irrelevant fad, he really 

. did not know it-he had endeavoured to combat. 
with (acts. and argu,ments,those' feimand dou.bts . 

'\"hich had been conjured up. If any dread w~~jr.~ : ,. . ~ 

dul;ed from the escape of. a few runaways, what 
could' w~ think of that government" which had 
upheld our interests against the designs of ~rance 
.nd of~he natj,'e pow~rs, if \ve no\y conceived it 
'J.ikely" to be' oV~Iturned by sQconte~ptible-a. 
force ?-It behoved that Court to" consider th~ 
subject caref~J1y and ma-turely-He-'clrew a dis .. 
tinction between the Court of Proprietorsand.that 
of Directors, a-nd wished, it· to be s~ u~derstood: . 

Thai: of,t~e former, 'he said; oughtJO he to secure _: 
to their coUntry the greatest proportion of advan~ 
tage's; witho~'t sacrificing their 'rights an,d daims~' 
,In spite of the statctiten t of Mr ~ Dundas. that th~ 
right to reyenue haclalways been claim~d by the 

.' . . . 
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pubfic, he was decidedly of op;nion', mlYhich'lI! 
was fortified by the most able lawy~, that, D1 
the 5th of Anne, chap. 10, and the- ScI ofGeo~ If.:, 
chap., U. s.2, th'e revenues of India appertain'e~ 
to them. '. , ' 

, , 

By t~eseacts it is provrded, tbar though gO'!' 
ternmenJ: should repay the' Comp.any tIre mone'! 
they had borrowed, the Compa"y~houldst'U'con:..~. 
rinue ,a b~dy corporate' and politic, havj~g aI' 
their territories, &c.' secured. The' C~mpany'~ 
right he consider~dJ there(ore',as it.1disputablc""';. 
being- founded on the raw of the Jan,d. bUf, .al"" 
though tIle government could not tak.e the territ~ 
Ties, yet they could take away the uclosivC! t,fade 
~..!.ndia and China. Now, if it appeared that the 
diviael~swere paid by the, Tattertradl7, and.-th~1 
effcred it to the Coinpani-and if it ~Iso appeared 
that the profit from the Indiatradehad, atleast,beert 
pr6blematical-lae thought it was theu duty to 
close with' that propo,sition,.whlcb was consistent 
!"itb the claims of th~ Company; and, when so 
great an intere'st was' at ~take, Rot to quarrel·' 
abo~t a triHing inv_estment. He boped t~' C~urt 
,!outd act as- it did on ~ former occas-ion. and ab •. 
stain from \v hatever mightcreare jrritatj~n, 
and endc:a~otlr to procure what was most vaiu .. 
able, by p~rmitting th~p!lblic to pa;ticipate in fh~ 
India trade. He WQuid rathe,r that his Majesty'; 
1AIinist~rs shouldhafe anothe~ ~ppor!unitJ ,,:>fob ... 
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'servingtp~ .moderation Qf the Court,and, thereforelt 

. he did not think the Resolutions proposed ought' 
~o. be c~rri.ed":'-the Company oughito. ·tbnsider . 
. ~h3t the consequence would be, if \he ~{inisters. 
were supported in. this m~~ure by the co~ntry at 
larg~. They hadnoright,to expect. that the,Re
presentatives <?f the n.ation ,woulA not. def~nd the, 
i,nterests . of the people with 'W'hi~h,th~y were :en" 
trusted, although the members,~f d}e~Comm~n;. 
Council for the_city' of London'had a..1~eady pre~ 
judged the cause;\ and expressed their determina-. 
tion to. oppose the measure, right or wrong. "" 
;;:. Sir. T. JIelca{fe spoke to order. He could not 
permit the patience of the Court to be abused, by 
listening to a libel on the Co~mon Council for thS~ . 

. City Lonaon,. who weredo~ng every tl1in{in 
, their power toser.vethe Company. 'He could not,. 
. permit the honour~bIe Proprietor toaccus~ them o( 

betrayipg the confidence of the pe.ople at large •. 
without noticing it .... On; this particular point he 
(Mr. Hume) !lad transgressed all bounds; and~ on 
tllany others. he had gone much too far.'. ." 
. .1\1'r. ·/Iume resumed.-..,;,ft was nut his intention 
to give offence; he merely stated what-had been 
.expressed by those gentlemen in their advertise
. mellts. If he had erre~, h~ was the qrst to apo-
logize. ~ If the facts he haq stated were correct. 
it beho\;ed the Court seriously to ~onsider whether 
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they' would' agree to a long string ofbostite fesolu. 
tions. 'With t.he permission of the Court;he woul( 
propose a Resolution founded OD that of 1 ;93. ·as 
an amendment. The Court ought to look to the 
interests of individuals', ~ncl the benefit of the 
public, which he' maintained were perfectly COlU. 

patible, and act a firm and temperatepatt. But 
there was a vast distinction, betweenviolenf op
position, :rna temperate firmness. He then moved' 
that all the words 'after the .~ord " that." be 
~mittedt and the foJJowing be substituted: 
. "This Court deeming it prudent and proper to 
flcquiesce in the 'principles and 'preliminaries 
,fated by. his Majesty's. MinIsters" tprough: th~ 

-f.resident of· the Board bf Controf, in the·pape.r$ 
Jaid'before the Court,,'re~pecting the renewal' of 
the Company's Charter, with certain provisions itt 
favour of the inerchantsa~d manufacturers of Great 
Britain" and the Outports of.these realms'i" ',' 
, "RESOLvED-That. it be refertedback. to' ¢~ 

Court of DireCtors; to continue their negociation 
~ , 

for the carrying those principles inta effect; this 
Court relying Qn due attention being 'paid: to -se"; 

cure to the Company as great advaQta'g~jJP their 
commerce, as is consistent w,ith their claimstopoi}. 
tpe public". and the prosperity and interest~ of t~e 
,auntry at large; and for that purpose; by proper 
re~uljltioDs. tQguard against, the.miscbie(s that-



Rllght ,t\cise from ~i$putea in I~dia, 9r in England, 
between those engaged i~ commerce ; t~;proteCt 
th~ Tfid~ from smugghng i. and those. conse., 
fj)l~nceli whiC.hare IlPW d~aded. by a departure 

. fn)fl\ ~h~ Fresent establi~hed system; and, F~rti. 
clJlrJrly ~ to preVeQt ,the residence or interference o( 
Eur<?pc~~ in any part of India, so as to end an get 
the Company's Government there, in their exclu .. 
$ive i-d~(ni~tr~tiQl]., pf. thQ territorialpQSSessio~. 
which they no~ bave, or may hereafter obta4l, as, 
wel,l in their revenue as in theill indiv.idual and, .. " . . 
military flepa.rtments~ .' .. ;. 

~c Th~t, tqe Dir~c;tors be instructed to endea; 
y'our, ~o o.\>ta\D. from his Maj~sty's. Mi,nisters,.iS . 
g\l~raY~e.to· the Proprie,t~s far their stock, ca~.~< 
·t~J;.~d diyideI\ds. in case, they should t~'ke=the. 
territories u",de.t theit· ma,nagement: and. that as 
tbe,C0,tppmy c;onsid~r themselves 2l$. guardians of 
theprqsper,i.ty. of the empire in India. 'and pro. 
tectors .of the ,liberty,and happiness. of tbo rJ?il
l~on.$wlw ijve uDder tbeit government; reposj~1t: 
~~m6de1lce itt th ability p( their: Directors. and· 
lIt, wi$dom' of. the '. Le6h]atur~J that. every pas .. · 
~91e ~afeg~axd w.ill,.be ptoviPed,to. prevent Oao.." 
Ker. to thQ empire. 3l1q injury to its pevplc:t!':' 
. f(iot to the. .Ame~dment b~ing iecoQded;) . 

)Jr~; Wbi/ihe4 K,a'llt rose, an~ ,spoke at consi4, 
Q~r"bll: length;. but~ . fr9JIl t~e .w~akl].~s~_ ,~f h~ 
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"6ic~. niuch of his ~peecb 'wasitlaUJlble.' He 
laid; that although neat· fifty-years' had elapsed 
since his ntl.me bad appe~red OIl theit booU as t 
ProptietOr of India !!tock, yet be had never spoked 
in that Court befortl. ' This' had heed occasioned' 
by tWb tadses; first, the consciousnesS ora (eebJ~ 
voice, . and, 'sliU morel' the" conilciousrtesir or 

'£eebJe talents; whlclr did tlof enable hirn to s~j . . 
ant thing: worthy 'fheittttenfioii; but heap.' 
prehended the question tben' aelore the Cbuttj' 
~ol'lsisting of the proposit~on wbitli hls Majesffl 
Ministers were pleased to say they wotdd recotn ... 
tnend; thOugh' tomptessed il1' 3 "err' fetV' lines, 
was yet so pregnanf'Wtrb tircuntst~i1te~; that if' 
~ertS;flt1emaD -who had' delivered ,his <1¢'niOn" 
on it had eontir1ued the disc-Msiott fat homs, 'stiR 
SotttC iscnrits \Vorth1 of tetrlatk 'WOiiJd rern'aiIt. ~ 
He had' Jlstened wMr g~eat . attentionlo' 'are; 
Geritledtanwb&' had Just sat d~tti Add ,whd h~d 
thrown all th~ light in his ptnVet bIi the mbjecf,: 
~d investigated it in a d>'ttllnercial "tid political' 
poinrOftkw';i Previous to thgt, llowever. be had. 
entered intd a panegyric; honourabld in thehigli- . 
~st degree to> that greal Companj; both .tiJridl& • 
'and England; in ettety ward or which he ~'~ 
perfectlY' contbrred, being 'persuaded, that wqa,t- , 
ertt itregularitiesmiglrt,have . mat ked their', firSt 
territorial ac:cesiions.i when! fhc:pompany beqa~ , 

K~ , 



asubstantiV'e-- body,:iherentirelyceased.~ . Fro,m. 
the time that Lord Cornwallis improved ~he sala~ 
ries' of the agents in India, which before that pe ... 
riod were so small as to iiId1,Jce indivi~uals to hilVe. ~ 
recourse to illicit means' of making profit. and in ... 
troduced .3 liberal and judicious P.dli.cy ; from tha~ 
time; be was conyinced. to/ purity of tbe Com...; 
panY'sGovernment, .both at home and abroad .. 
had been surpaf,Sed by none in the world. Agree~. 
ing with the Han. Gentleman,as he did, on those; 
points, he ,was inclined, potwithstanding the de~_ 
tail he' had gone into, to think thattheconcIusion 
to. be :deduced'· from them. was ,very. :different 
from thatwhich he baddrawn~ ; 

Although he had not been much accustomed,~' 
examine the. details of -financial . and .. co~me;cial 
measures,yethe ha,d~Qt been inattentive to transac.,. 
-tions,athome and abroad,forthe last thirty-five ye;,lrs. 
He by no mearis wished to detract from the' ability 

'and .firmness of mihd displayed bJ ~1ini&ters on 

. the present occasion i buthe must remark, thatIQ0!f 
<lng to the liberty of exporting acer~ain q\lantity of 
! goods"\vhich the Company conceded \D 17!)3, a~4 
'"the additional facility granted by liwzcC a"11.. 1802 • 

. ;. the principles on which the Minjsters .qf that day 
. acted, appeared directly, opposite. to tqe, motives 

by which his Ma1esty's present Ministers seemed 

to b~ ;infiuenced:· in 'Proof .of' this" he, woul~ 
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read an extract form an authentic re,cartA \~hich 
he held in' his hand--[Mr. KEENE Ilere read, an, 
ezlract from il letter written ,in 1,800, by: Mr.> 

· Dundas, to the Cllainpan and Deputy Clwirmall 
oj' tile Court if Directorl,'m 'wlzir.klne ezclu .... 
sive commercial privileges of Ilu: Company ,arB. 
advocatd, and tile necessity if tlteir retaining/he 
Goverllment if tile Ill1iian Empire ,is ,. strongly efl .. 

forced.] .. This statement, he acknowledged, had 
made a very deep jmpressi~n Oil his mind. and 
!Whatever respect he might have for the talep~s- of 
His Majesty's present Ministers,. he could not help: 
thinking" that they had failed to jhy~)jda!~ these 
arguments.-He would nor follow tbe)lOn. 
~enlleman (Mr.· Hume) through :al) his .':001-

rnerct:r $IetaHs,' for there ,were many Proprietors. 
whose; attention, he could have n9 doubt,: h!1d. 
heendrawn to' them. But,.though he was not 
calculated to' enter into those minute sta,tements, 
yet het' would. be allowed to form ,an opinion()f 

· the results that' might; be ,expeqed; Jrom "the 
• change now proposed ... He should ,be ~ery.sorry 

~ to alarm the country by • noticing ~nj' rt;mote or 
visionary daoger,but ,there::, _,:were ~ome, circ~~ .. 
6tances 'which ,he .felt. it: W3!t; his duty to :state. , 

, That· great C~mpany, had v~ry justly expatiated 
· on the magnificence' of ,their establishm~nts; t~l~ 

I:I1Ij!,tged,~~ale of their :shipp~p~ .. an<;l, the J:>en~. 
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:6Uh~' navy 'had, derived' 'from them ~ they.had 
dw~lt on the numbc:t. of persoDs in their_employ, 
and :variQus other' point', of minor imp~rtanee, 
to a commercial body~o{ m~n~. Now~- be thought: 
the channels of trade .C;ould not be directed ftom" 
loilllmensea body,. without producing much·il).<." _ 
jury,. and couldonJy_be justified bribe vital in·h 
te.rests oJ. the. country being atlitake,.ana a eer .. · 
-faillty th.at ~ve should be benefited byti.e cbangei 
- ,He said,he~wnot whether it. was generally-' 
nnderstood that~ in- s.imc of war f the'royal doCk::... 
-were ~t sufficient to rePl:'ir -the. wear and tear ()f 
'our Heellf. -:Now, it waS known, that. according· 
to the prtsentestablishment. of the India Com-, 
pany,the Rjv~r_Tharn~s was a gteat_naval-.:,w.( 
nal" and" ,.,e~e .the. Company -tQ he considered 31, 
a.Jlava,l power, they .woald have a right tO,rank 
as the~ird in Europe. , They were calculated t~ 
supply tb3t number, {)f ships which thetoyat 
yar<;i9 could~ot do;. and they.were c:rpal;JJd of '
sending oU,'live o.r six ships. of the line to aid th,·
r~yalll"VY, ,. If the. country _were deprived· of, 
these -advantages-,- the conStquencn, would bt - -
most serious. , And. in his :,opi.nioo. such' would .. 
be the, operation of the propositioowhid-) had 

. been made for gr'anting the_ourport's the liberty of 
importing from,< and exporting r~ eve,y part of ; 
th~ l,miia1\' empire:. _ .&?me persoRS- ,aida-that if .. . . 
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the shippingw3i taken from one partoftbc Coun,. 
try, it would find its way to another l but- tbe 
ports of Br~tol and LiverpOol wer~ nol qualified, 
·to admit such vesseli ·as. "hose employed bY'thel 

East-India .Company....their'waters would IlOtI 

permit it. Tho effect thtn 00 would be to destloy' 
the great nanl arsenal of ~he Th"mes, ·withOut 
furnishing an equiv"l~t. -Perhaps the pelitiQners~ 
would not be 10 eager to break up· that naval 
arsenal. if they hew the hnmense 'expense 
Dbich must be iocurred .to {om anothe,,: He i'e'- ' 
collected a petition-being preG€Rted to tbe H<lUSC' 
of ComRlOnS, ° from persons inter~6ted ino·,he fOF
rnation of a,naval arsenal,; at Milford Have~ 
~ part of Britain- affords 'greater ° facilities for . 

- ° dock-yards., &c~· but it wa& found thar it 'WOuld-
be nfc86sary, to have fortifications t~~ 'aDd a' 
garrllon to defend it ; and these considel'atio1'l9 . put; 
aD eod to- the project~howev~ goQdin itscJ£ 
Portsmouth and Plymoutho,were- guarded i.,. like 

manner; buHhenaval arsel'lalsof the River Thame':, . . 
were equany serviceable, wtthl>ut the accumutared 
expense. These things struck him as very import.: ° 
ants aad decided his opinion 00 the 6Ubject,,- . :. 

° The peti~ioneJ'&· fro,Dl ° ~be :outports. wl\G daim 
an unrestraiMd- c~mmerce, :compla.in that, the· 

monopoJyof tho. Ea5t~IDdia, Companyl. is aft 

cDcroachlllGnl en., t~e- rj~-hts Itld' pririI~e; of 
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the people ! Now,' th,ere' was no man m~re in .. 
clinecl ta support their rights than he was;' but 

. he would not be 'actuated 'by .. any spedo~s rea. 
soning to sacrifice the 'int~.rest of his country to a: 
nlisapplication of that principle •. The present 
abridgement 'of the, right of an indiscriminate 

,lnqian traffic, ,he felt convinced was ,most neces
sary, and its advantages ,were, infiQi.te1ygreatet 
than its, incoDvenientes. All, laws Were, made 
for the well-being of society; ,by ,hem our Iiatu" 
ral rights are .. to a "eer,tain degree,' restraillet!! 
but orde,rand harmony~re the result. ' They 

,were lin sepsible of the benefits which the East
India Company had poured on the nation .. andt/ 

jnfluenced~ by that knowledge; he' did think it i!.; 
became the c.ountry' tQ tol~rate such a. clamour.' 
, He declared that though he had not much to do 

with commerce, a,nd ~as not qualified to judge on 
affah:s of that description, yet, from his::';owll 
knowledge. ' it ,appeared to him morally impossi. ' 
ble . that the petitioners could benefit by partid"!' 
pating ,.in the' trade of the ,Company.' Th~ ~d
vantage which the' Company derived from long' 
established intercourse,· with India, frorQ a rna .. 

ture experience, i~ the mann~rs and customs. of 
the people, and from the excellence of their 
~ommercjal , a~rangements;' inu~t give them an 
'~nfinite superioritx ()vtr'othef merchants;. It wa, 
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bot his intention to enter into a discussiort of the 
moral effects which the proposed alteration would 
infallibly produce, and which were certai~Jy C?f 
the utmost mo~ent. H~ should merely observe~ 
that the measure, if a~ceded to, woulctnot b~ 
kss iujurious to the .state .than to the East-Indi~ 
Company. The hon. gentl~man· concluded 1:>1 
moving the .question of adjournment; till the fo~., 
~w~gd~. . _ 

Mr. lIume said, he should be glad, to know~ 
,.~y his amendment; which. was regularly sec9nQ. 

cd, had been handed back froPl the chair. . 
. '. ~'. 

Sir Hugh Inglis answered, that. the a.mendt -
~ment moved by tQe honourable proprietor llad . 
lJten halided IIp from the cha,ir; and the question' 
}Vas a~edt ' Is.it seconded c' to w,hich no ;In" 
swer had been' returned. It was handed up when. 
the honourable proprietor (Mr. Keene) was: far 
advanced in hi~ speech.--The question .ofad
journment had 'been since moved. and seco~ded) 
and took precedence •. ' ~ . . ' : 
_ .. ·,M"r • .Randle Jackson stat~d., that 'he. and sere .. 
ral ·gentlemen. 'about him ~ad partake,n)n t th~ 
error. which. had occurre.d.-The· ,amend~ent, 
'when handed up, was seconded by Mr: L~win ; 
be oimself,: .how~ver, requested. the. honourable 
gentleman (Mr. Hume) to withhold it for a 'time, 
,S Mr. Keene had begun' ~is ~peech •.. He wall 
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desirous. among the many other claims they had 
on the favour of the public~ to add those of can .. 
d?ut: and liberality, towards ev~ry party~'1n ~,!ery 
quarter, who might conceive ~t pro'per to raise 
a -,voice against· them. » . And -he should have 

· risen, immediat~ly after the,.honourable gentle
man, to have answered him, to the best of his 

-ability,:.and he thought h~ could ha.,:e answered 
him effectually, but he was anxious for every per~ 
son who took that side of , the' question, to be 
courted and invited to deliver their sentime$: 
He .renewed that .inv.itation •.. Let every gentl~~ 
mall attend. in his place, and declare his. senti-

· ments with freedom and frankness, as< that gen .. 
tleinan {Mr. Hume) had done; He, : should lY-' 

, sorrr if any feeling of interest could maKe them 
forget that they came there as British citizens, nOt 
as mere proprietors of East, India stock .. ' He 
hoped the question ,of ()rder would not prevent a 

, decision on the amendment.. .,. . 
Mr. JIume, said, he wiihed, the amendment 

; to lie . on the table, I for', decision at a future 
time. .. 

• ' ,Sir 1I. Inglis stated that it was' for the Court 
• to consider. whether the amendment was not 
such as should now. be decided? .Hewas·sure 

... itw~$ not nt to -lie long on -the table; with
· '()ut a de~ision •.. The. honourable gentle~anbe. 
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gan his speech with, a panegyric: on"thel East 
India Comp;my and their establishments j but. the 
whole tenor of his observations was to destroy the 

. only power the East India Company possessed "to 
support those establishments. On ,two poin"ts, 
touched by.the .honourahlegentkman,: he should 
make a few remark~. The first was Indig{). The' 

. lion"ourable, gentleman did not seem to recoil~ct, 
that Indigo formed a large item in the' early 
establishment of the Company. They gave it up 
.~r the purpose of encouraging the trade' in our' 
American andW est Indian 'colonies. ' Wlien 
America separated from the mother country, and 
Indigo was not grown in the West Indies, by the 
'.fostering care of the'Company, the Trade was're:' 
newe~I"in the' East, ana Europe was now supplied' 
(rom India; but'it was owing wholly to the exer-

. tions of the Company. They encouraged it, aDd u,n';' . 
der their auspices the private merchants carried 'it 
on. Another artic~e of import' mentioned by the 

: nonourable -gentlerrian (Mr. Hume) was Cotton. 
t ' 

"But he hadnQt told them ho~ the merChants ha4' 
" fared.-Did they benefit by the importation? . No, 
, they did not ;--what was imported in 1810,' was 
. then;in 1813istill iockedup in'the Company'.:; 

warehouses.·' 
" ." After· s~me. further conversation,: Mr. KEENE 

, withdrew his motion of adjournment-the amend- . 
·L 2 
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, 'merit waS ordered to 'lie· on thetable--:"and'" th" 
Court. adiourned to Friday, Jan. 22. 

c. .' . , ." 

., 

FRIDAY~ JANUARY 22.\ 

, The Court assembled at twelve o'c~ock, pUT$ll, 
- ant to adjournment • ..-The proceedings of the last 
, Court having been read,-:-The Cl1airman (Sir IIuglt . 
,Inglis) ~tated, that the~ourt ",as met ... by adjourQ.:-:., 
ment; to take int() f~rtber consideration the paper~ 
rec!!ntly laid before it, on the subject of the ,i~

,newal of the Company';; ,charter. As Parliamen~ I 
, :would meet early in next month, it was most d\'!../ 
· sirable that the Court of Directors should De. fur-
nished, before that period" w~th their decision 01\ 

: this important <luestion; he tQerefore earnestly 
· hoped that they would ~ome, to a dec!sion 
~ this day.. Since the last meeting, he', had hearq 
from the Earl of Bltckillglzamskire in consequence 
?f something which had passed in that Court~ 

:00 Tuesday last .. ,He believed the shortest and 
• best way to bring it before their notice~ was t~ 
.:read the Jetter as part' of his speeeh; indeed it.' 
was Jhe only regular way' in which it would cprne 
before that Court. [He here readtlte letter, for 
NI~ PU7])Ol't of 'which vide Appe:zdix.] 
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Sir lIugh Inglis, in contin~ation, declared, that 

be apprehended this.Jetter ought not to interfere 
:with the alain debate. The question now before 
the Court was the orig\nal motion, and the amend
JDent, which had been moved on it. If any 
gentleman wished to speak on the subje.ct of the 
~etter. an opportunity would offe-r hereafter. But 
really he . did not see -it was necessary at the 
present moment, 'Vhat was, stated, on a, formet, 
pccasion, by the' han. proprietor (Mr. DaXis) • 
..J1ad been replied to, by the noble lord, in a very_, 
$,atisfactory manner; That the' circumstance ,took 
place, he did not doubt-.-any more than he did 
its having escaped his lordship's memory. . 

Mr. R. Jackson said, the hon. gent. -(Mr. 

pavis) was very desirous" to state, that -the 
~ircumstance alluded 'to in his lordship's le'tier~ 
VIa'S not the' same to which he had. referred» 
and \Yhich was mentioned, not .from 'any disre-l 

spectful motire~ but as an occurrence in~which
the interference of his lordship, was highly ho

~ourable to his feelings • 
. Mr., Robert Grallt then rose, and was called .. ,. 

't<.> by the chair, There was also a general.call 

amo~g the prop,rietors upon that gent!eman; be" 

however, gave,wclY ~o . , 
1\lr. Davis, '·who sai? that he felt· very. inuch . 

obli!Z:ed for the indulJrence they" ~av~ . him '-
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,~he~s ,unwilling to addiessthen1~ this 'day, 
tinCi would not trespass on theittil11e, .. fter the pa:-
tient attention with which theyhonou.red'him on 
!Tuesday,last, but'that the, leHer of the nobl~ 
lQrd demanded an explanation from him. 
: .. ,:Some time ago, he contended in the Court;that, 
In'his humble opinion, the trade to India was'then 

as open as it could bet beileficially to tbe public and 
serviceably to the state; And his opinion was found
J:d on this, that, in the last ten years of his life, .h~ 
~ould haveshipped t~.the medium oftheEait 
India Company;" 5000 tons~ rnpre than h~ really. 
did sh:p.- He 'knew the ac,t specified 3000 tons;. 
but he also knew he could -have' gone to' thei~ 
shipping clerk, and, if he paid, for the freight, 

, be could have got 5000 tons additional.~ Know. 
ing that 5000 tons could· thus be obtained, and 

\hat 3000 were no~ occupied~ he concluded tbal 
. ,the trade was open to all good purposes. . The 

answes was, the trade is open, but the freight is 
so high that, no pt:udent man _ can ship goods.; 

This was what he had to' contend again~t. 'and 
he adduced tW9instances to ,prove the truth' of 
his opinion~ If they .had favoured him .with a 
lrearing of three or four b\lurs~\he could. have , 
<juoted many more: (Laughter)· The proofs. 

were these-last season; at Calcutta. thirty. ships 
Dlllonging' to the Campa,ny could not .dispose of. 
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their' cargoes ; '~f ~etjtion' was drawn'up and 
.igned by the captains of these ships, calling,oll 
Lord Minto to remit· the customary: duties. be .. 
cause the market was, so glutted. that they tould 
not get rid of these goods. . He then went back. 
as far as he could,. about 17 years iince, to tho 
year 1795 '; he was then at Madras; and remem". 
bered w~n the llodneJl arrived there:' soon aftel' . 
her arrival,. Lord Hobart, now Earl of Bu~king" 
hamshire, found it necessary to order her . return· 

,.to England; she had on .board, an jn~estmcnl 
amqunting' to £12,000, • composed'-, of va~i~uj 
articles, Manchester . goods, ' Y orksh.ire· " -cloths. 
and Sheffield and Bjrming~am ware. ,The in.' 
vestment was diyided illto two. parts, £4:.cpC1 
worth of the goods being intended for the Madra~ 
market,. the.remaining £?J,OOofor that of 'Ben~ 
gal - The quantity intended, for· Madras wa~ 
sold ,; buts when the. vessel was .ordered 'back to. 
England, jt threw the additional £8.,000 on, the 

market •. Neit~er shop nor store-keepers ,would 
~uy the gOOdio .' The x:aptains strove 'to: retail 
the.1Ii ;a sort of business he 'di~ not like towit~ 
lless-for he would. rather seetheru C6mmanderA 

, . '. .. 
or Sailors, than Chapmen or Hawkers .. The.Earl 
\Jf.Bu~kjnghanishire met the Captain,' (Catnlthcm) 
at a private party,. at the house ofa Mt. Chase, 
.and, very. K!ndly, offered .to, trapsrnit' :his ·:JIlOt·. 

ney .through *he Company's treasury.' ~ut, 



as be said before; there was' Iro money· to: bd 
procured. . ,The,. next . scheme devised .was a 
lottery, for the purpose of relie~ing the- C~ptail1 . 
from his difficulties. And he believed that atopy . 
of .the ,very subscription paper was then at his 
house in the countrv, but of this he was not sure I . . 

He applied lately to Capt, Carruthers; howeverJ 
, on the subject,: and received the answt:r rea'd to 

the Court on Tuesday last,and which he again p~o..: 
duced. [See debate of Tuesday, page 10.) Speak
ing from memory~ he assured the Coutt, on. the. 
honor .of a gentleman: he was convinced the 
name of Lord Hobart stood at the head of that 
list. 'Vhen his Lordship mentioned the case of 
Captain Hunt. he stated another circumstancein 

. favour of his argument; for it appeared that he 
WC!S. also distressed.-He was .influenced by no 
private motiv~: if the'trade were thrown open it ' 
might rather serve him; but h'e was desirous that 
the ma'nufacturers' of the country should not be 
mis'led: He was desirous that they should not be 
ruined. by speculators: who,. having madJ 
their' experiment, and failed, would throw aU 
the onus on the Company, if their danger was 
110t fairly described. to them. 

Sir Hugh Ingli~' believed the Court perfectly 
satisfied with the explal1ati~n given. by the' h~n. 
proprietor~ :ilod urged the Court to proceed. witb 
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the debate on the subject of the amendment that 
had been proposed at their last meeling. 

Mr. Murris said, he was not prepared to speak 
• at large. on· this occasionj but .wi .. hed to be in
dulged with a remark on an hon. proprietor's 
(Mr. Hume) quotation,in support .of his argu~ 
ment, for an open trade. He professed to have 
.quoted fwm Mr. Colebrook; that quotation, 
.however, ~id not· belong to Mr. Colebrook i it 
was extracted from a joint production of .Mr. 
-Lambert aqd Mr:Colebrook .• The former gen. 

· .tleman was one of the most Ipeculative mer .. 
chants in Catcutta; but it ~as not certain that 
his spec!llations were so s~ccessful as til attach 
~ny . great importance to his opinion-nor'did 
he think him a person to whom the Court 
should look for a sound vpinion. (Hear I hear!) 
He was certain that the . exports of this coun.. 
,try could not be increased by opening the I,ndia 
trade, and that, it was the grossest: delusion to 
llOld 'out such expectations., What would be the . • • 
remIt if the petitioner~ obtained their. Lema:1d ? 
Their hopes being disappointed, would tlley' nO,t 

come back to' the Ministers with redoubled-c1a~ 
mout? 'Y QuId. they not exclaim, "you have beel1 
the aiders and abettors of our delusion ;-you, 
.whoseju~tice and w.isdom should have checked out 
career, __ yourcompliance has ruined us ;",:,,"an~ . . . .' . 

'. M 
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'wou1d they not call fora. remunerationP '\That 
~hen would be th~irl'1ew,reqtie~t ?~~c give-y,s some 

, part of the China trade; 'we' know that at ,l~ast is 
beneficial :".:.-for the Court must be 'aware, 'that' 
those: obliging gentlemen had ~ffered 'to tak~, that' 

lra~e li~ewi~e out of 'the hands of the, Company., 
~he bon.geri~Iemal1 said that reserving the Chin~ 
trade was a. b~on;- .he could not se~ it in: that light ... 
TIi,ey should go to Parliament, relying on the wi~ 
dam' and equity . of their cause, and, 'on that 
'alone-; and' if they couldnot~ake Qut that cause, 
as Cl.right, he, for his pa~t, should disClaim the. 
receiving it asa favour.' 
. No man c~uld 'doubt that these, encroachments 

would' in~rease" if not' stronglyopposed,till"the 
l,Itter ruin; of, the ~oinp,any was effected: . But he .
did not believe, whatever the inform~tion of the ' 
non .. ge~tl~man might b~; thatthe'Ministers were 
'so steeled by the representations of' the peti:' 
'\ione~s, as to shut, th~ireyes', against, the dictates 
Q{Justice and,policy. ' ,.': 

'That, gentleman ha.~ told them, too, with mudl 
'~SQ11g froid, 'that ~h~y migh~ curtail 'their establish

'ments; but the vital. interest's of the country ~ere 
'50 intimately ·interwClven with, the "pro!ij)erit, of 
'tbe Company, that, the, one cOl!ld not'l;>e affected 
~ithout injuring the 9ther. , Whatwasthe situa~ , 
tion of India now? ,iladnotLonl Minto told 
t.em th::t ~hcy were \viPiPut a ri\,'al, :aad ,,'ithout . '. 
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, a toe' in 'that country; 'that aU was peaceable ana 
quiet? Yet it was at this moment; wherr they 

jtood on ~uch a ' proud eminence~ that they were 
called upon to make this dangerous experiment~" 

, which, he was convim:ed, could produce no posJ 
sible good' to the petitioners, but would certain Iy 
tuin the great emporium rir commerce; t4e :W!J 
nf London; and every thing valuable to' the' 
Company~ would' probabl:r fall ~with' it. 'He 
spoke from the'situation of this, country' at pre .. 
sent;' and as truth, equity. justice, and soun'd 
policy were irl their favour, he trusted Ministers 
would be influenced' by them ·aU. "" ," 

rIe hoped the subject would be properly dis
'cussed, and trusted they should not be . told," si~ 
vplo, sicjubeo, stat pro 1'a!ioncf:olll7lfasj on which, 
prindple the Earl of Buckinghamshire's 1etter ap~ 
peared to have' been written. ' The noble Lord: 
seemed to think- there was no alternative; but the 

,nation,had an alternative, and the priyileges or 
tae Company must be renewed' unimpaired and -
unsha-ken, because they'were founded On the basis 
of justice and policy. and because the interests 
of the Company were ,losely interwoven '\yith 
the eSsence of the constitution. 'Let Ministers but ' 
place their unhallowed hands,:an one 'single brick 
pfthis \'ast. edifi~~ and the whole would ,fall 
to the.: ground." (lIt"ar./ keQr Ii ' Ignorant men 

< ' M ~ 
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might destroy tllat fabric ~hic~ was reared brwi~ ~ 
dom ; they might pull down that .building .~h.ich . 
it had taken ages to erect, and which ha"- added . 
~o the strength .ond beauty of the" empire; but, ~ 
he aske1f,' was such ruin. to be occasioned by 11 set 
of .adventurers,. who laboured .Wlder the grossest:· 
delusion? For it was physicallyhnpossible,from 
the. constitution of India, that. the consequences o( 
ope,ning the trade cou,Id be any other but ruinous. 
'. .At what moment", too, and uhder. what 
·circumstances did they . make .this appeal ~. They 
,made it. under. the influence' of calamity and 
distress; it· did, not proceed from sober reflec ... 
tionnor from the sound dictateS of reason; they 
had not· ~rg-ued with coolness' and deliber;ttion. 
Those who were acquainted with. the nature of 

'the trade With .india must he aware, from its 
climate and. other circumstances, that its Plar-

. kets were continually fluctuating, anQ that the 
gre!ltest losses were . sometimes incur~t:d. He • 
wQuld. no~ detain the Coui·t farther th~n .to op. 
$en'e, that such. were the policy and equity' of 
their claims, and such the hOl1orand ,wisdom of 

. ,the country, that if thel did not me.et justice in 
. (lne 'quarter they certainly should seek for it in 
~mother ;he was one-who f~lt disposed to place 
reliance upon Parliament; he'Iooked with .confi
dence to their decision; lie. knew ~ no corrup ... 
,. . ..'~ .' ' 



tion in Parlianlent, and he firmly confided in its" 
tvil>dom for the' protection of their rights and ' 

~rivilegcs • 
. 'Sif II ugh '1 nglis" addressing himself to Mr.· 
R. Grant, ObSI'TVed that he' was sure to be. 
excused for having allowed the. two honorable
proprietort- to prccede him. The' lattef gentle~ . 
man had, thrown so much light on the sub. 
ject ;' his' arguments had bem so' strong and 
tonvincing th3.t' he should be .sorry to have pre~, 
vented him for one moment from delivering his 
sentiments. A' feeling. in which he thought his 
hon. (riend (Uro Grant) must participate • 
. ).fr. R. Grant .-'. Pcrinil me,to assure you, 
Sir, that, you owed me no apology· for what bas" 
conferred on me, in common' with the rest ofthis 
audience, a· very high grati1ication~ I I am ex
tremely bappy in having given place to both the 
gentlemen who have addressed you; .to one of 
them I am particularly indebted for having 'most 
~tisfactorily explained the circumstdnce alluded' 
to in the Earl ofBuckinghamshire'sletler rand 
to the .other, for having confirmed, both. by the 
.results of. reason; and from the better warrant of 
experience, those arguments.on which, I. have 
been accustomed to, rely in', the dCcision of cthia. 
important question. - In 'oQtruding myself' on 
>'our notice for a ~hort time, lrjs~ chiefly for tho 

'". . -



purpose: 9f making a few remarks, I 'was going. 
t,o,say pn th~;only speech which occupied the at ... 
lentioD of. t!1e last rueeting, but which "is ~er-· 
t.a~nly .the~only 'speech on that side, Qf the ques: 
tion. It will cost me some ~ffort' to make those 
),eD'larks .. whi~h, however,'I .shall deliver with all 
the ;J:es~ct due, .to the. han .. gentleman (Mr~ 
Hume). He was·ple~sedJ on a former occasion, 
to bestow on me'some,high and very' undese~ed 
compliments; but I should still less deserve tbQSe 
t:otnplilnents, could J. purchase his praise. or that 
o'r any othe~ ,individual,':: byihe sacrifice of 'pri-
vate opinion. .. " 
, ,I am happy;, Sir,' to, reflect that .notwith. 

standing some disapprobation ,which obtruded 
it&elf towards th~, end. of the hon., gentleman's. 
able .peech, he ~~, 'on the whole, heard with 
the greatest' qttention.' . I. for one,congra
tulate myself on;h,aving heard~ that speech, to 
whicll' I listened ',with 'the most cordial satisfac
tion.~and, what will scarcely be believed~ . even 

. its prolixity, if I may beallo"'ed the expression 
without offence, afforded me greatp]easure.--. ' 
It bas been reported out of doors, that the pro
pr~eturS wished to stifle discussion, and w~re, 

. an¥ious to' attainfheir object .rather by the force 
of thf!ir, wills than by the power of argument. . I. 
therefore, in the name. of the proprietors. thank 

. II . ~ 
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the bODorab~e gentleman' for having. tried th~ 
experill1erit~ how· much' ·of opposition, ·botll' ·in 

.quantity and in quality, we . (:ould endure • .;.-:I 
feel much pjeas~re in looking to tl1e spirit .of tht:' 
honorable proprietor.' as it wiU tend t()Jefllighten~ 
the' public· mind, -by -proving; on' whieh-.sidet 
caridour and "fC!irneSs 'ore iii reality'·to l be·found.' 
I heard ther' professions. made) by' tbe:'h()norabl~ 
gentleman of the; utmDst fairness and ,tiberalitt.· 
and I am. dispDsed to give him full credit for .. h~~ 
sincerity of his professions.- but, . at : the same' 
time, we all know, thatwhen the -mind 'is deeply 
imbu'ed with a partiCular subject. it isson'l¢wh~~ • 
difficult to m~tntain that'standard of temper •. by 
whiCh~ at the . outse~ we have determined to re- . 
gulate our cDnduct. It is in the judgment ·of ·the: 
CDuntry~ on ,which $ide candour··and fairne$' 
are to be found. 

The ·lion. gentleman accused some· mem:'" 
bers of· having expressed strong feelings of' ini
di(nation at the domineering language used 
by his-. Majesty's Ministers -..: But·· he . cannot 
.accuse any· gentleman of haying charged: Mi
nisters, . as' he charged the Directors, 'attbe 
very moment~' 'too, when they are throwing 
themselves on us for· support N'1:he at;duo1Js 
struggle which they have to sustain, witbbeing 
influenced by a base anti ignoble passion, for the 

. ,Patronage of the' East-Indi~s. (Hear I -hear!) 
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He ,was also severe on another gentIemarr! fot, 
havjng imputed i:;norance to the petiliopers from 
.the outports. I belie\'e that ignorar:ce j;as been 
5hewn by them on a subject with which they:ne.. 
cessarily could not be so weliacquainted as th'e 
,Company, but I have never heard any propri¢to'r . 

,say, that the members for those ,outports~ by a 
·most scandalous' dereliction of their. duty .. were 
,sworn to vote 'for a particular'measure .. whether 

..light or wrong. (IIear'! Mar fJ . 
:. The hon., gentlem'an went into, a variety 
'~f voluminous. details ,through which I wi)} not 
; follow him, not because 1 wy:pld check this spe· 

, ,~jes of discussion, but because there are. many 
.gentlemen in this assembly, better qualified for 

~examining his,. commcrci3.1 ,statements than I 
,am. I decli~e following him. ,however •. not 
'merely because I am incompetent to the task, 

. 'put because I think. I l'an shew. in a very 
few sentences, that the far greater number of the 

facts he has ar!duced, ar~ either totally irrele\'~nt; 
. -or totally inconcll!si ye,~ The hon., gcntleman~ 

.t:ntered into ,a very long argument. to shew tile ad,-, 
. ,,:antage enjoyed by ·the An~ericans in tr.eir inter:
course with Xndia, and for h~lf an· hO'..lr he dilated 

,llpon this subjoct. Now;Sir. theadvanta'ge whi,* 
,they possess over us is admitted in the Resolution 
·.before the court ; but. the ho~orable gentleman, 

di~\ . .not. ~ay. one syllable, Quthe .. on~y_ , 1 oi~t 
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'whi~h that resolution leavesopel1, whether the 
superiority of the Americans 'arises from th~r .. 
c~mmerciat energy, or their neutral immunity: 
(/lear! 'lear!J As to the observations which he 
has made to prove that the loss. of our commerce 
with the United States has been compensat~d by , 
an increastd trade to South America, itniust be 
obvious to every mind, that though these argu~ 
ments might be ,'ery appropriate, if we were' di~ 
tlissing the merits of the Orders in Coundil, llnd 
the shutting-up of the trade 'with America, tbey 
at~ not quite so relevant when' the question relate; 
to the Company's,Chartet nnd the openirigo(th~ 
trade with India. 

The hon.' gentleman relying,' ~ he' ex~ 
pressed himself, entirely upon facts, has stated; 
tbat under the . system of. the Company ~. 
great increase had taken place in the trade to 
China, and this statement he bas advanced" witli -
the vie\v of shewing,Jf I understand him; thar~ 
unrler the system· of the Company, the" China 
trade cannot receive any increase whatever." . lie' 

" also enlarged considerably on the fipurishing ~t~te' 
t of the indigo trade under the directipn of'the' 
pril'ate merchants, aided by large' loans ftoni. the -

: Company j and the m(1ntl which h~ deduced was~ 
that the indigo plantatIons 'never could have be~h· 
brought to their present;tafe of perfection by the ' 
Company, althoUgh his ow'n statementi inost con" 



vincingly shewed that they never could have been 
,so improved without them. With a studious,de-:
precati~n of individual examples, and a"studious 
recommendation of average computations;~he ho~. 
gentleman favoured us with on~ or two isolated 
.instances of adventure, on the part of private mer
chants. to and from India, and.this,· too, without 

,stating the only point a~ all'cQnclu~iVe on the sub-
}ect~namely, how these enterpriz~s succeeded. 
'!he hon. qhai'rman has' informed us" tha~'a part 
of iheimports'of the three last years are, at this 

',hour,' lying a dead weight. in our warehouses. 
Th~ hon:gentle~lan" though studiously throwing 

'aside individual opiaion" andoecIaring that he 
'WOUld f(;)Und hi~statement on nothing but facts. 
laid, with' respect to one part of h~s subject,: t,.~e 
greatest stress on what he stated to be the opInion 
of Mr. Colebr90k; which" after all, uow turns out 
~to be not the opiriio~ of that, 'ge~tleman, but ,of ;l 
person deeply ,interested in ,the private trade to 
Irldia.' ~Vith ~~e' same profession, o~stud~o~,sIy 
abstaining from opi~ion, witll the same ~everence 

.lor facts, . he rested the whole weight of his. argu-
, ment respecting ,another essential point, I mean, 

the possibility of prey'en tiPg illicit traffic" on ,the ' 
private opinion, delivered to hirllself in cOQversa- • 
tion, of a~ ~nnamed commissioner, of the reve-
nue. (Hcar! llea~ !)', ' - .: { " . 

~ . . ~ ," ., ~ .... 
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r 'co~ld proceed with 'this sort of sca,ttered 
remarks; leould make similar observations 011 . 
many other parts of the hone gentleman's speecb, 

: which 'I heard witli the same degree of convic
tion as was produced by those to which I have 
. aUuded,':"-lJut I will drcline, th~ task, on thisplaj'n 
,and simple 9round, that, gi~ing .i~: all foi' which 
'he asks, giving him all he contends for; the main 
. question before us remains in·all its untouched in-
; tegrity. The question is not, whether the Arne-. 
'ricans trade more. cheaply ,than the Company; 
still less, whether the Orders in Council proved' 
injurious to the comrrterce of England;' nor is it. 
whether 'we carry' on the Indian ~.rade at a loss 
(though I understand that not to' be now the 
fact)~ but the question before us is : wheihet. 
admitting, for argument,that all these :com
nlercial evils, which the'hon. gentleman:ha~ des
cribed, attach to the' present system, are they not 
well worth incurring' for the sake o( 'av()tding 
tllilse political mischiefs which for~ the 'single and 
the dreadful alternative f (Hear I Hear!) 
, Now, Sir; jf on .this part of the SUbjeCt, I 

'wanted a primafode argument of great weightsI 
'would depend upon the 'account which thehon_ 
gentleman himself gave of the political system Of 

'India." A description in' colours' so fervid that 
oven I,' an ardent admirer' of that 5ys~em~, Coul~ 

N , 



. 
,c~rc~ly have dared to follow him. Had I ~~eft 
Jheroom at th~ moment when the bon" geDotl~ 
,man cOllcluded his pqoegyrici I should have be~\l 
.~.a.tisfied that he was warmly wi~h' ~be Court fi 
.pirectors on. this occasion. I should. ~ave though~. 
~h~t ':"Qeq aSJstem· had so . complet,eiJy.answerec). 
a..l~ tq~ end~ for which it was inteodl::d, eV~Dthtt 
~,rp<;llIes,~ appr~hensiooJ ev~n, the mosf distant SLU';' 

lllise" of its da,nger). 'Would. hC!-ve. ~rm€;q .11 hands 
i9. ~ts, defence.i th,at. all Pl1lrtiY.9 wou14 Qe r.cady tq 

gua.~d sucb cHrinstiiution,frotlJ lIlotb an.d r~t lIo' 
wetl; :as .t~om. ~io:len,ce, and pluIl5ier, from tanl.is4 
~~ w.e:ll as. from decay. (H.ear. J Ilea".!) l shouI<l 
ll~1{e thought that ~ system of thi.s. natur~·would 
t)~vet ~I:l 'sa,Griilced" or iQ th~ slightest degree· ha" 
'~.ardedJ ·fQI; any commercial experimeot; what" 
ever, ' , 

'. 1;>rote:sting aga.inst tb~ JJccessit~ l:>fproducing. 
more. than prima. focie arguments on this sub ... 

. ject. w.here.. tho$~ arguro~nts have· nQt been ans. 
\Yered, I woul4, yet cheel'ful1y. Join issue with Q'l~ 
oppontll1ts.onth~ matter of fact~ . Reviewing 'the.
correspondence with. :f-lis lvlajeSty's ministers; 
what is the·state.()f the arguimnt~. The Direc., 
tOls.say., it isilflpos&ible for the Company to con .. 
Huct its important politicaL functions without th", 
p)'06ti ~f :~he· China. tradC:j, by. which they are at 
V~·sePt. .'supp,orted, '~1inl:iter~ admit tbii: tact. 



· The Directors then assert, that, jf toe propos!:cI 
regulation should produce a defalcation jJl that: 
bl.nd, the measure must be wrong; and .. tbis·t()QI 
is admitted ~y ministers. The directors next pro-. 
ceed to shew, tbali! must.hay!: that effed .. 'The 
gClvemmeD\ give a yague deqial. and ask·fo; 
mote discussion •. 'Vith this the directors. comply,; 
aAd ·support .their case by: the. most cogen~· rea
soning, lequesting that, if their reasoning is !till to> 
be set aside. it may at least have a. In9Ce explicit: 
answer. The repl, of Ministers is,that \'\tear~;w 
full liberty tG hunt for aft explicit answer in, the· 
JoUrnals of the House .ot. COIWDOEIS •. (lJoarJ; 
lIeu I). - ." 

Sir, there is a. two,..fold TieW .of this! qtres..; 
tion, which is . very important.. First, fl"olll> the 
facilities. of smuggling tea uruler the new ~f~m;: 
~he prolib bein: nQ Jess; than 95 per cent. :Oft;, 

the salo- prices, and. . from- thlt . great oppe~: 
tunitiesafforded by' the vast rang-e of i6la.n-d9,; 
t(!{med th~ Eastern. Archlpelagos where: tea. ~a~~ 
easily be procured. the great argument is, that rbe' 
monopoly of the China trade will be sh~kell to its 
foundation, and,wl\en-that goes, all our es{labfis~ .' 

·11 . h· No . h· d ' ~ menta. WI . gC) Wit . It_ w~ In.. t IS oetrme. J 

have the directors gone' on any new· ground? h:!-e ! 

they. advanced an)" thi~g ·hitherto unknown tt)·' 

mercantile men P' why; Sir, Dr. ;Adam· smith, the i 

gt~tlt oracle of th" ad·yoeat'es fQr the:eRt~joIl of ~ 



trade, but who, like other orades, is not always 
understood· by his dwn priests, has e~plicitly. 

admitte~ how· difficult it is' where strong 
temptation exists. how impossible in some cases~ 
for· 4Lny government to check illicit . tr7'ffic~ But, 
1 have a greater authority even tljan that of 
this great man j for great I certainly admit him' 
to be, though considerably mistaken in all this. 
business. . I have the experience of the Jast. 
few years.-Look to what has occurred during 
that time; you talk of" the seizure and .confis-. 
cation of ships in have even burning and death, 
been ~ufiicient tG stop . illicit traffic, when the 

. jnterests of men. . were powerfully stimulate<l. 
by the hope of'great eventual gain ~ 
.. '~Vhat were ministers· called on to give us? 
They . were called on to give us explanatiom 
as tQ those regulations; first. by whiCh they 
intended, to· check the illicit importatioDof tea 
ihto this country, and into the other parts of 
Europe; secondly ,by which they purposed tl) 

prevent the illicit shipment tlf the article in 
the Eastern seas.· lIave they done either r . 
No.-they have given you two. or three em. 
bryo musures. vague in the extremca which do 
'rI~ efi'€rt the only points to which they ought to 
have been directed~~Regulations' are vaguely 
pToposed to check jllicit traffic when the private 
tradt!!s come into parlicul~r po~ts in this coutmy. ~ . 
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but what is to p.revent them from' running to innu~ , 
merablepoints along the sbores of Irelagd and 
Scotland? But, besides, it is a most important 
consideration, that if the illicit shipment of 
the commodity may easily take place abroad. 
it is usele~ to talk of preventing it in this' 
country, for\those engaged in it will then find 
ways. and rtleans to surmount every difficulty.. 
Now what have ministers'said on this parti., 
cular point? I cannot find i,1i the Earl of Buck.. ' 
inghamshire's letter any; thing on the subject,: 
except an allusion to cc the extension of. 'the 
manifest act.'" What then is a manifest? " As, 
far as I understand the matter, it is a docume~t' 
stating the cargo a?d lading of a ship; to which: 
document, however, it is essential that it shall be 
authenticated" by the Custom-House estab1ish~d, 
or the British &:ol1sul resident, at the port or porti, 
where the shipment is ma.de-.,.-Now the Eastern. , 
ArchipeJ~go contains a va~t extent of ,coast;' ~o( 
it contains, Illad almost' said"a c6untless number . . . ,. ~ 

of islands, some of which are larg<;,r than Great. ' 
Britain itself. How many Custol)~- Houses are, 
there~ what British Consuls are establish<;d in those', ' 
ports? An extension of the n;~nifest' act! 'Do' 
Minister~ int~nd. to fringe the ~hole c~sts f>f 
those i$lands wi~h co~mercial stations' and re
venue' Officers? If such a proposition were ,', , ' 



-made to Utem, its extravagance would oc"casi'od 
them to smile; "but lsay that they are guilty df 

infinitely greater extravagance, wheo, without any 
guards, without any securities of this kind, they 
are about to .hazardthe "ruin .of all;bese great 
establishments; when < they would" abandon- thtt 

l:eysof "this great trade to privaic(adventurefSj 
'Vainly flcittering themselveslhat sorne t'1nknown~ 
yet-to-be-devised remedy, some scheme dropped 
·ft~m' the clouds,' some lucky thought of a future. 
hour, will enable them to steel those adventurerS 
against the powerful and ·tombilled influehc~ of 
strong temptation and lavish opportunity •. 
. ,As·a last consolat:on, Ministers assure Us that, 
if any defalcations should taI{e place in the re .. 
venue~ they are 'deeply interested: in n,eering 
"them .. and will afford every assistance td restore 
our dilapidated'affairs. I belIeve them~ JH must 
1 tbink of any set of persoris, honored with the 

'" royal confidencc,who would not, in such" a case'. 
do their utmost to assist us heart and hand.: . But . , 
my" beliefis, -that it will then _be too late; and i~ . 
is rio . answer to me to say, that they are sure tcJ 

. ,. have the: will· to "aid' Us, \-Y-heri' my argument is,; 
they' are' sure llot to have the 'power. This i~" 
the 'resuIt of their proposition l that' thet"'give 
us" evils' in the gross, and' promise' us r~me~ 
dies in detail. They suggest a measure where aU, 
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that is certain is bad, _ and all that is good is 
c;ontingent.-tJlear / Hear /) 
• On'this important part of the subject, I think 

.; the crud. idea. -I have thrown out, contain 
reasoning fufficient to influence my mind against 
agreeing with this propositiort, until I hear on 
the side of\Ministers, some clear and explicit 
regulations •. "'-The great fear on .the other 
point of this momentous question i~,that the 
increase of the trade between the two cou~ 
tries, would also increase in a very ,great, degree 
the' number of private Europeani in India-an 
event; -ominous to the welfare and happinesi of 
.the natives, and eventually no less ominous to 
the peace and prosperity Qf the empire at large~'" ' 
, When this argument has been urged by the ad
vocates ~f the Company, I cannot bilt e;xpress my: 
surprise at the levitywith which it has bee~ treated 
-It seems !=onsidered to be an argumeQt devised 
in order to serve a turn, the mere child of the 
exigency of the moment,~Bui 'ca~ our adver. 
saries be so 'ignorant of history ?-ar,e tlley so ill 
informed in the events of passed tim~s as not to 
know that the grand legislative problem whi~h, 
for half a cen,tury, the Company h~ve" been en
deavouring to solve, has been, to adjust the' 
balance of intercourse I between the nativ~ and 
~e Europeans _ reSident in India? To this point 

o 



, 
ba~ aU. their, painful ~a~chings, aU their 'care; 
and' all, their' attention. b~~n . directed;: but at 
length, tim~~.chan~~~ opportunity, and ·iiidu;try •. 
c~mbined,bave .formed th~,t eSlabl~s~m~nt. which' 
the honourable gentleman 'has descri~ed .. as. so' 
profuse ofadvantag'es •. A friendly:hafm]esS,~Qd' 
:p.eaceab!econne~tion ~as been' ~~ttlfd bet~e.en 
two nattons, 0l'le, of .~em the ~ost i>dveritur~Qs~ 
the other the most timid and pusillanimous .01\ 

thelace of.the . earth. It Js what. !he phiJoso
ph~:\lnd sa'K~~'of oidwould have. delighte~ t() 

~ee"":"Cl perfec~. equilibrium between presuming .. . ,; f, ~,f , .. '. ' ; 

strength and unreslstlOg weakness.-(Hear I 
~ -. " . 

Rear /) Now, s~all we be told that this system 
)00. , .. ', I ~ -, . !\' "",' . ~ . . 

~annqt be endangere~ by thro\ying an additional . 
w~ight into one side of the 'scaltl ? shall we be 

,. , I ~ .'~. ., 

~olcr.that ~Q dangerca,n accrue from ~n~~atjng 
th~ East· with adventurers, who, from the manner 
in wrich . they"~~l!go o~t, ~riDO( by possibility 
be! J b~und ~y' t~e, sp~Cific regulatio~s" no,!,. ill 
force? Doea not the burden of proof here lie 
~n ~u'r ~pp;~e'nt~? ,.' •. ,_C. .... ' • '. :':' ., 

~ . What ar~ the a~g~me~~s b, ~hlC~ we, ~re met 
on the" other side? 'Ve .are, 10 the first place. 
told. th'~t. we lib~I" th~,' ch~ra~ter' ,of the "private 
British :. me;(;hant,' in· supposing him' capa
ble of insolence and ~ppression. And with "this 
t~p~.c , of defe'n~e, is ~ixed one, of recriminatio~; 
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(()l'an injuri~us< ~nd contumelious d.eportmeht~ it 
IS $ii.i~, is less td 'be elCpected from the privat~ 

,ttJerc~a?~ 'Wh~ inte.:tst· enjoins obsequiousness 
and ~lVIhty t()wa~ds hl~ ,customers,. tb~n ~rom th: 
agents of}. tnigmficent and Impenal Company. 
• . To 'take first the argument of rCcrimination~ I ~ 
flavc' only tAet with one aHempt, to 'found it OR 

I .' l, . , f 

a basis of fad. This is in a periodical publication, 
_ell known fot its abil-itY,and abusiy;eness-:-the 
Edinburgh Review.-The docum'e~t .relied·on'j~ 
a paper written by Sir 'Philip, Francis, then' ii 
tnember of the govemm~nt 'of India~' in 178S: 

, . ,'. 
de~ribing certain ~isorders w?ich had te'Cent.ly'ta~ 
Jeen place; drsoroers, now eradicated, and for the 
~t!ry putpose of er~dic~ti~g W,hicb~tha1 gentle~~n 
wrote the paper in questiOn. " Why,'Sir;this ,argu
ment is born thirty yeaTS too lat~. . We are toli 
that a ~ew ~,stem must be introduce,d, in ' 181S', 
in cOnsequ~n(;e m a neces'sitj subsi~tiJ)g in i:18o .. 
With just laS much pertinen~e,: migbt the authot 

• .' f ',. J i - ~, , . I .~, ~ "-.. 

have asserted, that thIs' country waf'now 10 the 
'utmost commotion,-that this' metr~poJi~ was' iii a. 

• • ' • '" ~ ~ j 

• ~tate of riot and confusion. 'that its hOllSeS were 
in flam~s~ and its streeti1n' arm~, ari<i,:as a proo~ . 
of all this, . have referred tc) the self-same \pe'riod:tl ' 

': .'. .t. t _.' 

'-17sO,-:-(Htn.r'! '11ear!) . ", ;",' 
, B~t it is said t that'we' libel the'Charactet of the 
. BritIsh 'merthant !' Wh'O~ Sirj libdled ''th~t . chs'-. 

, > 
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,racier? or where is such 'a slanderer les~ likely 
t() be' found than -in 'the heart 'of this great metr~ 

.polis ?-a !lletropolis, ~of which' mayoe ~~.id~,~nd, 
in a higher sense, what was oQce'said (oncerning 
Tyre of old, ,,, Her merchants are' p~nces,anc;l 

, her traffickers the honoraLle.0f the earth~~Ho ... 
~orable, with, better, titles than tho~ of rank;
,princes, because;' ennobling 'princety wealtlt hy 
princely liberalitJ • .;.....(Hearl Hear!) I 'am COIl~ 
.vinced ~hat 'the outport§ possess their full share .of 
.this 1 'Valuable ~ character'; .: I; am not, however .. 

. r' j . 

.libelling that character, but' the reverse," wheal 
i,'ay~ that the respected -and respectable persons, 
in' question, are not.a fair sample-of the 5\)rt of, 
:traders who w'ould' gO out to our possessions in the 
East, in' \he'e.vent of an open trade; ;till les~,' 
,:of those 'Jaw agents and adventurers ,whO might 
throng thither for"purposes very different f~om' 
those contemplated. by the- fair merchant., Am I, 
ndt'borne Ol,lt- in this statement py the. history of. 
India', itself ~ Are there a more respectable ~1~~ : 
of men, than the present body of private' me~-' 
.chants rl!siding under the Company's Gover;nment? 
','-'-and yet ii'there any thing ffiQretrue, than that 
,in the time' of Lord Clive, peTsons . holding. the· 

,~'same situation. 1 b~ing 1essc,hecked than .l)OW. f~r 
re-moved from public opinion 'at. home, and ex
posed,'tothe strong~s~ tCPlptatiqns th~t ~a~a~t ,,?? 
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,human passion 9r infirmity, were ,guilty of .tbc 
;grossest oppressions towards the, natiyes l , Thcr.e . 
is a..D~ther fact still more strong, and which still 

"farther ill~rates Jllf argument. .can any.thing 
-be more cqtain,tQan thatm~y ,persons connected 
with the slave .trade, in this country, ,were mOil 

,unimpeachably humane, ,Upright.f and honorable.?, 
4lnd"on .the other hand,. can any thing be more. 
cet;'tain. than that the I,?wer order, of traders ,ePl- . 
barked in that traffic, were g1.lilti of.,xces~es, at: 
which ,not only their' principals at home, ~l1t at 
.which humaD nature itself would ~v~ s!w4d4.1redl 
. (Hear I ,Hear!) I d~ J}ot .me~n ,to say &hat,l un~' 
~crstand the ~c(ets. of tha.t triide. so .:weD as'J;ome. 
9f our frien9~, the' ou~ports' ~ ." but I d.o say~ .• '1he . 
. lli~tory of. th~t. trade is jjl. sign!1\·.~al11iog' to ~t 
.gCfnerati~m~., a signal \'Var.ning~o us, Iha~ w.; 

.~hou]d, not, )Vith these fac~s bt;fore our ey~s. o~t 

.of. respect to the .valued; ch!lracter. of a Britisq.' 
,merchant. ; compliment away!he ease and hapei-., 

, ~ 

,~ne~s of So r;any mill!~ns gf our ~efenQeleSs feHow' 
.creatQresjn a distant ~~llnJry! .. ~ ...., , 
. These. are' not the points, , how;evf;r".touchep J 

,~n by 'His. Majestls Mii)isters... 1_$<1y, ,~oU(:lzed 
JJII; because all thei( atterop~s. at ~!lsw~rs .. are ~ 
.~ere. tc1nge1/.l~ ; ;. gJ!mp~es, ,no,t v.iews, ,ot, ~rgl-l~ '{ : 

.p1ent5. (lIear'!.lIear/) We..l3,x:e told 'bl'~W" 
·~Earl of .5uckiogbamshirr. ,tha~ .ou.r Qpjectio.u. '. 
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-arising from' the danger' to' be apprehended by 
:the influx of Europeans to Irrdia~: comes too lare; 
,betause the export trade wl1icb,as he ,~em.~ toJ!l:' 
.nuate; ~e have .alnceded; will do al~th~ ttl~chie't 
that we contemplate; and that ,we hlve therefore' 
'no right to make that apprehension a ground of 
objection to the allowance of, a free import ~de~' 
Now, sir, itds rather more than I know that' 
'we have coriceded the export trade.:' '(Heart), ' 

If we' ha.,e said. little. ahout it, the'teason·l$, 
because it is ofirlfinitely lesS itnportance than the; 

';other plitt of ' the question, at issue-. . But matk, 
their, tdtisistency.; ~Iinisters intimate, that We' 

t have concededev~ty thirig by our supposed CO~· 
cession of the exPort trade 'j 'yet they acquiesc~ 
in the:' assertions of the . outportS,~ho cOft~rtd. 

,that tlie mere concession of the expott trade: will', 
, not' send out' a 'single additionai ship ot maii~' 
Thus our' havingtonc~ded every thing, is' made; 
,an argument "'for our yielding to' a fresh' applica:..' 
,tion, although it is 01\ the very nullity of that; 
concession, ,that th~ fresh application ~ founded.1.: 
,(Ii~a1'I-.Hear!J ,~ , ". ',', ",",0, ,I •• ,: 

The; boil. proprietor used. rather a different j, 
)jfieofatgument.' He conterided that the ,num-! 
bers who 'would go . out, t~ Iridia must' neCe~' 

'IariJy be bounded, because ~o man ~ould pto-' 
teed there., whO w~s !,lot actLlated by the hope Of 
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polit .. Now, I confess, I m~st hav~ beell in 00«&' 

continued ~ream,,' t\1rough .hiJ: ,-"hole sp~~,b. if· 
tho effect of nine in ten of hii arglJment~Jbf:-!. 
JieY;f~ight saYI-th~ tenor aLpine ira tenof.hiAJ 
proposition$,; was not to prove, t~at .thehope$ pf 
profit in 'fill tra<le~ coul~ not. be.(:alculated). th"t., 
theyw~. in~ed. unbounded., . If. therefore. L 
~m to accept it on his authority,- thaMhe hope.o!; 
profit would be the mClaiurc of the· numbel: wh() 
would proceed to India iand if I am also to ac.~ 
apt it on his authority, thai the bope~of.pro1it'· 
is unbounded I then. I have. his ~wn ~uthofity:' 
for st~ting, that the nulllber of, persP.lls, who; 
~ould go out would also be unbounded..(H~(Jr/l 
lIeD" I) . (..... '.:." : - ;. :: :-i .~i·""· 

. The last rel'ianc;e of the hon~ geo.tleman .was on; 
tbe regula~ions of the.local governments of.lndia.~ 
<?n this. subject I did~ntend tohaveP.lade~ome~ 
observations •... But the exh~usting i1fjptiu\<l whid:(' 
I ~;ve mad~ on t~e patience o(Jpe COurt, re~d~r$i1 
i~ necessary that I lihol:l!d ~onfine: my~elft() pne. 
OF two carqinal poi~h.. ,~h~ ~on •. g~?tlemAQ'ap-, 
pears to bave been guilty of a great., mj~~a.ke, in ,: 
thinking, ~bat becaus~ the ~a1anc~:of .t~e·Indian· 
empire is perfect now, it ~would a]5.0, be p~rfect aftet' 
~~sential an alteration had b~en made, a~,' that: 
~hi~h h~, ~~coci~ends'; thoug~. accord~ng to~bis·.' 
own idea, '0 considerable a change must ~e ef·.;. 

• • ~". ,.... "t.'. ~...... , . . -, • 
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reeted a,s would infallibly destroy the balance" 'by; 
: the accession of strength and numbers toone. 
_ side. ilf,' Sir, I even admitted' the hOn. gentle
man~s speculative argument" I would~~tah' 
his practical conclusion~ I would no~ allow" be

. cause the. goverQ.ment of India i& a m?del of ~I-
most invulnerable. excellence .. that, therefore:> ~el 
Should put itto every stress and strain, whiCh .it 
can possibly. bea~ •. From the merest tool of. the 
.lowest mechanic, t6 those great moral engines· 
which are '\Vielded, by legislators and gbvernments~, 
it is the universal ruI@ to sparo that ""hich is good 
as. mucl~, as possible.. I give the hon. 'gen
tleman ~r.edit for his wish to ,state. eyery. thing 
fairly, but;' in point of fact! he has fallen into, 
ip.accuracies: "'Vhen he called the attention of the 
Court Jo the police establishment of India, did he: 
consider that the. Indian empire is half as large, 
,.~Europe? Did he recoiJect, that,. within the 
range of the Company's dominions, there are two~ 
Qr ,~hr~e thousand mile~of c~ast? And can he sup. 
pose tRat the' Chokees placed in .different anddis~ 
persed sta~i~ris, thrQughout ,th~se' immense territo-· 
.lies, can' effe(:tually. interfere to prevent. the inter.: 
coutse of individuals, when the motives that incite 
the~ .shall be so· ex(:essi~ely increased ~ I sbail, 
ipd~ed deprecate the time. when. our safety ill . 
!h~t r~~ion~ is ~:win~ t9 l~Q~Ooa troop.s~ n~ta.hoy~ 
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. OO,O'ClO or whf>m, ~~ordfng: 'ta, the ~ho~: ~1e:~ 
man's statement, are British subjects. ,: . >. ,'1. , 

• Bj,lt 'insr~ad ~f:' fdiscussi~g at "l~gth \1'his' 
q~e'Stion, ··'1 wilt" c~ncede to ,~the" hon~' geritle': 
man an that'he 3sks~--I will 2bncecfe f'fuat What 

• is now of1'ered,'and wnat m:ay b-e done; ~viIt a:~swer' 
every purpose -ofi'veriing ~he' ;'abuses to be: ip.i 

: prehe~ded frorn the- free ·efHux·'ofEurop~ani.~ , '£. 
'wur concede .... thai 'tIle 'ptivate '·':merchants; :l~'" 
'Jbo~eabJi stationed at" ditTetell't' po!nti,'vJiIl'~ act 
, wi th 'the utmost·: disCretion'~ and' .idecoFum~:·: ::t 
wiU conted~ all this,' arid what"foll~ws?' -'Why;, 

,,\. :'\ .. ". '- ':'-' 
you will be 'plunged In a' neW' controve."s1,~'pte;.,', 

'cis--ely 'like' that;'on& 'iomewhat Wbfsb:'in'whIcW' . 
you art: engaged at present: ,These. adventurer~ Wl)~ 
returd' fo' thiS' countJ'y',~ and to ! Parlia~lefit;'~cbrii. 
plaining~'(pr9babJy with th:e' greatesthu'thnfl~t' 
titeidpeculations 'ba~e failed.; 'rhey wi1flaylh~' 
blame orthar' {atltire 00 the s'ti1l'.reniaini~g:·r~~; 

• . --,.. . ',' ,< ",' 0",'" ". . r', . ~ .. '.f"t"'l 
ttictions.and 'will de[!1ana';i'furrher l-eIaxarlon; 
on:th~ abu~ed' g~aunlbf Britis1'il'i~erfyt~l;d dim'.: 
mercial right.: 'You will aga~th~a:ve 'the Kriniste~ 

'inviting"yoii to frank an'a frielldiy diSt:4~~ibn;;' ant}" 
· ro" 'ctose that' drscussion aggili,' tlle' ~bment that 
they ,firid' themselves ou~.argue'd ~lt1pprait;ij~ 

· Again', 'the:; adven'tiirers"will say:'to ' Miili~&;r~~ 
.. ~i\'e us ~ thi~~ 'for; you have' hlth'e'ito'g~ved 
us nothing ;~ and .Ministet~wjJi'tur~idu~d'up'6d.~. 



us and'say, ci Give them this, far you have alread), 
giveQ them all." '. ' 
'. On~ remade;, of, the honourable gentle~an de~ 
serves pa~ticular notice-UWhy .'~ said he. ":Will , 
you ~ot permit these persons to try: their hands at 
the open trade ?" >This argument I have been sur
prised to find advanced by persons possessed of. 
,gtea~ political' knowledge .. but they ought to 
consider what it is that they propose~ , Do they re· 
member, that it is a political experiment which 
they are about to m~ke? Do, they consider that 
they are-about to act on ajiving subject?! should 
have -thought that the disastrous history of Europe. 
for the last twenty years,pad read u~ a sufficient 
Jesson on the danger of such experiments. I should 
have thought that such doctrines had been swept 
llway in the carnage which they thems~ves acca;' 
sioned. ,There was a time, Sir, when revolutionary. 
France was ~esirous 'Of bestowing upon this coun-, 
try a bette! c~nstiturioll than that under which we 
live; Why did you not permit her 'to try-her 
'hand for a short time ?';;"'(Laughter. " and Hear 1 
lltar I) Why, d~d you not· ,let those: monsters 

'16oseupon', our, shores fora .... few years" as a 
mere experiment, on ,condition that they should, 

. be t;1uzzled ,again~if they devoured you.too fast? ' 
" (Loud applause, t17ld laugltter.) There is. at th,is. 
, moment" a'pe'jng on the other side of the, water ... 
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'who bas pre~umed, to indmat,e. that he ,could fur
nish you with a better system of government than 
that anomalous compound of 'oligarchy and demo
cracy, which you are apt to fall down and worship~ 
Why will you not consent to Jet him try the expe .. 
riment for a few years? I pledge myself thatyo~ . 
will fiodhim perfectly willing:to :be, taken on 
,trial.-(ApplaiUe.)·, Or if you, are ,determined to . 
try the particular experiment under consideration~ 
be content with that parr o( it which will affc:t:t th~ 
constitu~ion of this country,' and leave untouched 
the constitution of India. 'Confer on"your .mi
nisters an amount of patronage equivalent to that, 
of India. Try hoW yopr liberties will thrive un-de-r 

,an arrangement, . which shall consign to the Cabi-
net the command of nineteen'out of twenty. votes 
in ParHament •. , aut do DQt involve the inhabit
ants of,.Hi~dostan in; yoor,' speculation; do not 
make them partners in the hazard. 'Do not pur- ' 
chase 'your ruin'·witlt their's, ,when you maY,be 
ruined fot nothing.-(Laughter, 'and applause.) i 

• Sir, 'the honourable Gentleman ·h~s told us that 
. he would recommend indemnity for aU those per-
sons in the employof the Company, who might ~e 
'affected by the change. I believehe'w~uJdeven 
have them pensioned for" life •.. 1( thi~ ,were -the' , 

. question before the C~urt~.I,shouldmerelyjnsi-
. nuate. that, while we bave.~the aSSI.1I<lIlCe .of, the 

p2 
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. ~pp .:~~;B~~~~ fT:r r:t:.ll~:! --. 

pon;, g~~I~m:lO" that lie weuldgive this. advke~ 
·1)liPfster~~ and,! doubt it no~, webave not eyl!tl a 
• .,' I' ,. ...• 

hint· [rpm . MinJsters. that they will take"the ~d .. 
. Yice, ,when ~iven . .,.....{ApjJli:lUfe.) ,Nor should ~ 
gr!=aUy, blame: tbe. unhappy .persons,· whose 
~nterestl1 woulq be sacr;6,ed._: ~f. in. -the ,con~ 
~emplation.o{ a:. ,change S9,. fearfully 'mena7 
-~in~£ theu :neares~interests, they., were -!o as~ 
{gr,': §OP.-ll:. -mo/."~sQIid _secArity"than the. good 
Wish!!s; \low~ver.. (~r~~nt, Qf'the hon. gentleman. 
My.·qb~ecf~.hQwev~r~ -hi adverting to this point~ 
iii ~.o~e"':ha~ d~fferent~' If lIlay perhaps be prac .. 
iipible ;to indetr!l?ify tbe individuals io the em~ 
plo~,of the Cornrany i bu! if the ~xp~riCnent be~ 
fore ~S should. carry ruin to, the heart of the Iodo .. ' 
)3ritish c'onstitut~on: how:. let -m~ ask. ",ill you 
indemnify'the natives of Hindoita~ 1 With' what 
pr<?visions for their' relief will you ~rov(d 'Yaw,', 
statute-book? 'What reparation wilLyoll find, ip. . 
youTp~nsion.llst .for the' ruin<;d hopes,~!ld : lost . 
iraoq.uillity .of. fifty or sixty. millio!ls,of . men! 
rrpm what exchequer~ from what financial fund .. 
from what commercial. gains ... will you extr3;ct ,. 
~e~c.dy ~or lhebroken/ heart 'of an, ,.empire? "I 
would not .wish to conjure. up' imaginary terrorsf, 
or' to shake in the eyes. of. ministers . fancied 
~l:ttm.~.;-but I a!11's~r~' I ,s~eak; a language e.on:
~Qnant,with all ~hat, ha~ bee,l,l tauQh~ us ~1' ~q 
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greatest master, of pOlitical wisdom; the deepeat 
proficients in .thi:: bistory of manlf when r~a1, 
that if the constitution of India ihould suffer the 

• , • I. • • ' • 

ruin which we .ppr~bend, it, will ~,easier, f~ 
tbe Heitish'legislature to',cCjWcr the whole facct' ()f: 
that, immense' terrii9ry with their statutes' ()f 
bounty and ~f indemnity,~haJl to s~wthere agaii,. 
the $eeds ()f th~tpcace. order, social -comfort, 
and politi~l security, ~bich' wiRh!lve :been to.t 
Wly cnu;hed and Qeit~o'yed. (Hear 1 hear /) ~Qn 

the~e grounds I, giv~ my most '!DCere ,~pproba~ 
tien t<? til!! soli.d and convincing arguments 'mado 
use Qf by the Court of Directors., An~, 'nOt" 
withst;mdipg th,e ingenuity of the"hon~ gentlemaq 
(Mr~ Hu'me), I hope that ~he, Cour~ of Proprie" 
tors will fecI, ,an:dI doribt ~ot they will, witl} 
an unanimi~y wor:thy the, tare and ,attenti9n 
l\'hiclr',they hllve bestowed ~;)~ subjects of thii 
~ature, ,at former p-eriods, and to which these 
~vall~ can testify. the necessity of supporting ~eir. , 
Dire.ctors, .and Df pegativing, the amend~ent ~e. 
fore. th~m,:~-[TkzS ~peeck, was 'received .'lIJil~· t/uf 
'flost oniml1!i:tI,applalise.] , . "> ' " ' 

" Mr. !Iorr,is (of Rea,ding) observed, that'he 
felt it required, ~~: common share pf :hardihood 
for a 5tranger; like hip1seif" to addre$S Jhis,Court, 
~nd,' D¥>~e :spe~i,a~ly", ~fte~ ... thevery abl~ a"nd'e]o
qu~nt )~~t:~: del:i.v~req, by ,th~ . hoxi.,proprit;tor 
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·(Ml".Gran~}on the other. side. 9f;the,room.A~, 
he. neither bad' nor could have any particular, 
knowledge upon this· subject~ ~x.cept whatt' QC~; 
~urred from convers~tion and .reading~ here
quested indulgence· on' the present occasio~ ·as 
~e had inteijded~ though the· hour. was ,late at 
which the former:debatfhad: closed,. ,to hayeof
fered a few obseryations on ·.the speech of the ' 
llan., member,!on:his right. hand (Mr~ Hume) .. 

He should have said» that howev~r ingeniou~ Ilis . 
rema.rks, however· elaborate. his statements,they 
w.ere Dot at ,all relevant to. t~e ques~ion. ·He 
5hould have ..said, ,and he begged Jeave ,to say 
IlOw,' thatthese observations would have. 'been 
much more applicable to a meeting of merchants 
;.t Liverpool ox: Bristol, than to one composea.of 
proprietors of East·India stock---for, if, t~cy were· 
followed up, they·,would go to. the.: enti~e 'aban
donment of. the jrade .. 'Of the " Company •• ·.!t did 
seem to him that the arguments w~t to give:- the 
whole trade to ,the private .trader, ,because he 
(M r. ,Hume). stated, that :the ,trade to India'. at 
,large had not'been.~ gaining one to the Company. 

, In l09king. to ,the. correspondence between 
tlle Court of Directors and the Board' of ,Can
troJ,.he· was' struck' -with the ability which was 
displayed. by, their own executive~ody,r ~nd' he 
tdok·" v~y:different' view' ()f ,the letter £rom tbe 
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Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the Utb Ja .. ( 
nuary. 1809, from that of thehon,' gentleman;1 
that letter was the key-stone on which the whole' 
negociation turned.' It appeared to .hini that 
the rights 6f the Company were there so dead!. 
stated' and explained. as! to do away every 
ground of opposition. He could not agree tbat 
the Directors were only successful on the military 
part 'of the argument ; their statements on the 
subject of commerce, 'wer~ as well founded cas 
those which related to the military establishment~ 
In looking at the subsequent c:orrespoudence, his 
opinion was still more: strengthene.· His senti
ments were those of an honest individual; unin
fluenced ,by any sordid motive, his ,immediate 
interests being so small. tharif he did not con. , 

, sider thi~ a question which involved the best rights 
of- the country, .'as well as of tbe proprietors; be 
should not have- stepped across LeadenhaU Street 
tOI have. attended the meeting. (Oea,.:!.kear!) 
But he 'thought that the interests ofthe·Com~ 
pany and; "f the Stat,e bad gone on so well to,
gether. aI1d· were s()' strongly connected, "th~t 
they could not. be d~vided without endangering the 
safety' of; both. At least the idea' of sllcb a se· 
paration ought not at this day to be entertained. 

The lette(to which he had alluded appeared'to 
have produccl;1 its proper effect on the 'mind' of the 



'D:>ard Of COnfro1~ for:frQmth~"ea$anjng iaithar 
kUer, and ·tOO subs¢quc.nt' .correspondence" Go ... · 
'Yernmentat that time Seemed to ba'feam.'~ed ~t tbi57 
conclUsion,. or 'nearly so4hat it~' pmd~ilt a.rut 
ptoper to t:OMne the import ~xdasi~elyto:dlei 
portl of- LonPoo" although they expressedthei~ 
opinion tbatthe export trade ougnt tQ,btl extettd~ 
ed to the outplDt'ts. He 'was nOt 'surprised that-· 
this COJIclusm was come t,a by the 1a~ prt9iden~ 
of ehe Board of-Cant1e»;-be-caUS'¢ the wisdom of 
the- tath'er:upol'l the!iepoimtnnight be: supposed; 
to. h~'1c -descended upon the son.~ And he:rould 
llav:ewi'sliedahattha.t righthon., gentle~n: hadl 
~om.tm ued. in the' office:· of 'president tin these im ... 
J>O,tant pointuv.ere settled .. for. :since..the peri-od1 
f)f his havingquittedtha:t iituatioO', it seemed tbai ' 
MiDisten.. bad _ been, so assa~led-hy appllcatiooSl . 
frpru the outports •. that: they had seciwrusoli 'to;· . 
form a difFBrent arid. new:opiniPlh": " ; .. 
'. The.Company had .thereforearri."ed~ata:most'. 
important jun~t~e-, ~Uld it was:ahso}utely' nece&.:.· 
.., that a decision' -.should. be~Nl,det ~jthoutd~ 
~y,instead'tlf pr~tr~~tilJg the discusSion, as advised' , -

-by" the hon. gentleman- (Mr .. Hume).:.There is 00' 
.tim~ to. .lose; the Chartel'is· nearly expiring, or, a~ 
a great city OI'ator said at a meetingJor a di~re8" 
ful'pose ~sterdaYt If the lease is, almost out!>: With 
rtsp~ct. .tG tb4 right. which ,the; C(!)mpany- hatlJ 
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trading ~ ln~}jill' i,t appear~d, t~ hi~.' fro}i '1o~g 
esii!-bJi~be~ eJ.)joym~~t they b~~.; i~ not .il~. ~b~"" 
lute, at leas~ what amo~Il~~4 to ~ ~orah:igbt~ t~ 
!~;t pr!yi,leg~. Itb~d b~~n the custom .. tQ s~parat~ 
~he political part ~f thi,s q!lest.io~ from, the ~':ll~efr 
cial: it ha_~ been sil:id ~y Vte bop .. .&'~n,t1em~n, ~a~ 
itwa$;' ~eu~~ so to, dO"an,d tbat the trad~ t<.> ~~dia. 
'~ight ~,e permjtte~ without end~oger\ng theifPQ;
~itical safe~y. He was of. 4iffqentppin.,ioD, .an~ 
~\)ul~ s,:!pport bilJl~elf ~y, qup~ations ffOm: ,~cr 
great~t$~ates~eD.~'fhebon. gen,~le~~nh~~ for~, 
~i1ied hi~ opi~ion.:; ,~y t~e_$entiqtents ~eI~ l;>y~~ 
ferent me{chan~ . on the· subje~~; an<l PY. th~ 
~pinions 9£ ~ gentleQlan, in lqe pjre~~ipq. (M:r. 
Bebb). who 'Vas ~a~d to _have, made similar .st~~e;-· 
ments before the- ~o~~of ~om~:noq~ But if 
~ucp~erf ~be fact,the bo~. Director must ~~v~, 
s,ince [oupdreas<.>n, t~ change ~is Pli~Q, for ~~. 
obserye4 in I;me of the]euers ~o _ th~ ·:aQareJ of< 
Control, it.yva.c; ~ated. th<!l th~approbation of 
~he J=O~9uc~ Qf the ~oznP.littee ofP>r.re~P9I,1depce;1 -
,,in· the Iat~ .negociatipn" yv~~ liigl1~Q P.j" ~Ve.1' ill.1"' 
r1ividual Pirt:c~or. {Hearl).' Individualopjnio~} 
:Was sqmetim,es of gre~t ,consequ~nce, -(lod he ha~; 

. peDe~ lately ~o CO~l,V,~se wi~b ~ foreigne{ ~f some 
.dis,tinct~~n, an ~flicer. <?Lrank Ii~ .' presem :011 b~; 
paro'e ; a!i he ~new him~o Jiav~ Q~eD ,~Dlndja. ~ 
it was. ~~~ural f9f .him: ~o inquir~ Ais ~e.J;ltinleD~s. 

. Q 
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on',the question; ,and, the followingwer~' hi~ 
, 'words :...:..cc Sir~ I have lived and served in India 

", -' .' " ~~. 

twenty rears, I have seen the principal seats of the 
Company's commerc~~"and my opinion is this":"'" 
that it your trade is opened to :the~ outports~ 'as' is 
now sought, the India Company will be ruined. II 
, After such an eloquent a,ndable speech as that 
'delivered by the han. 'gentleman Oft the other side, 
of' tIle room i it, would be taking uptime unne .. 
(:essarily, were he to' go generally into .the ques
~ion; he, should ther~fore add ~'very few obser
~ations;' It was, a:sked by' the hon. Proprietor' 
{Mr. Hume)'what had become of a considerable 
'part of the profits of the China trade for-anum
ber-of years' past?' :He ~hould be told that 
these profits, and much more than 'these, had been 
exp.ended' in East~India Conquests, not for the 

. benefi~ or'the 'Company~ b'ut for, that of the Na
:tion; not for the interests of tpe proprietors, but 
for the aggrandizement'of the Count,ry,;' (Hearl) 
.They were expended' to dislodge from the Con~ 
tinent of India, 'and the Islands of the Eastern 
'Seas,that nian~ who, had been end~avouri~g to, 
oveitu~n all the ~xisting establishments of Europe 

'and of the world. ' Their valuable rights,there
fore, .although they \ve~e',now proudly' demarided 

, ,by the 'mer9h~nts of the outports, should not be 

give~ up~' They deIIla:l'ided"no~ a 'liberty ~o tr:;td~ 
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lC} India, but to proceed to every' p;u-t.. ot· ou\, 
possessio~s~ and to return.to ,their various ports", 
They asked for this, notas a boon, whic~ ha4 be¢n 
made the foundation ,of some of. the petitions ~cj 
the House of Commons, but they demanded it a~ 
a 1'ight, inseparable from' th~ character of 13rj!islJ' 
merc\l~ts. who 9ugbt to be permitted freely to ' 
trade to ey~;y quarter (lfth~ glo,be., 'He feared h,e 

·",,'as t;espassi!lg on their time ,and patience, ·butjt 
arose from, his. local ~ituation, in consequence. of 
which be had rarely attend~d t.he ,depates in that 
room. Anoth~r part, of the ~urplus arisIng from. 
the trade to China had been, Jaid Ollt i~ procuring 
some impqrtant· articles of ~ommerce~ wit!).; 
which, but for the inten'ention of the Company: 
England could 'not be supplied •. ,He h.~d docu .. 
,ments o1\this subject, but yvould not ti'oubl~ the 
Court with reading diem; and he cQnduqed b.r 
.recomrnending a -continuance of the 'system of . 
,wisdom a~' firmness by which the discu~si()ns 
with th~ Board of Control had been. hitherto car~ 
tied on. . The support he CQuld give the (:oni .. 

_pany -was very' feeble, but eveQ ·.the support of 
,an individual was sometimes important. . ',/ .. " 
. ' Mr. lmpcy stated, that, as a friend to thte East:
India Company and to the 'system: of Mr. Pitt. 

'which ,had been carried on w\th ~o muchh~ppi+' 
neiS and $UCCeS5' fo'r thtlast thirty reat!il~ he was ' 

0.'2 '.. .. t' I' .' 



~lad that :the statet~~ntof'th~ 'hob~ Proprietdr 
{MI:. Hume)~tioweve'r:prol1x, had'heehhe~rct by 
the'Coukwithso Iiiuch'patience and :att~~tioh. 
WithOUt"'any-knowledge 'of the'l>rlva.te 'his~6ry or 
c:onnectibus 'of thatgentlem'arl, ne was'sure"he 

• could, riot" be 'very far 'wrong in~ cqrisider'irighis 
speed} as t'he sp~'ech' of the, F..ail of 'l~uckingham-

, 5hire~ " :;'.. ".,' " 

• ~ "l~{r~ Hiim,e spoke toorder"';':He nev-er'saw.the 
Eatl'of' n'utJ.dnghamsl1irein: his life.:-he never 
heard' tromliim."Theiefore)t~was wrong to 
-throw' but suchan insinuation. " ' 

" Mr. :Iinpey res,umed, by begging the hon. pro-
· -l>i-i~tor'spilTd'ori; he meant' riot to give him of
fence~ . However, whether the speech'delivered 

· . by him ,was ·thafof 'Lord Bucidnghamshire o~ 
not;' was very iminateriaJ,~cert?inly be stood up 
~n tlie'c'ourt its the 'advocate of that noble Lord- . 
. and his speecItes\vere of such a stamp as evidently 
bore hisiniage arid ~uperscription.-(Hearl hearl) 
Mr. Iillpey continued by ·stating· tha~ the hon •. 

, gentleriian ~ mistook' him.' if, he 'imagined that 
he 'jnte'nded'to" throw' 'any' SlUT upon him; far 

· from'it.' 'The ,Earl of Buckinghamshire and the 
, l:ast~rndia Company iwere 'M the' bar'. of the 
, public.-that.'bar' was'at ~presellt :the,' court of 
',proprietors,and'jt 'was; right '..that the arguments 
'of' eacl(party shout~: he patiently i ~,eard.-A 
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great deal' of prai~e'was due' tQfthe' hon~ geri~le. 
mah, for the mass of f~cts he had detailed, and. 
1he ingenuity willi which he 'Strove to apply then. 
to the question r-be hoped th'at .speech wouldbC 
published and distributed 1lmong 'all those Jil~e~1 
to take a part irr' the decision of this' question; 
'be . was -$ure . it wOllld . do more' -service ,.t(t 

'the intereSts 'of the India Co'mpany~ than the 
best efforl:i. of 'its' most. '-:Strenu6u!(' .:.advo
·cates. For iftbat gentleman~ with ·alIbis in
. d'ustry and talents. could find nO,better argllments 
for opening the trade. to" the btltports,a demand 
'with which, if the Co~pariydid'~ot totrtply, the 
Governmentonndia.w~s threatened to' be: take a 

"ftom their hands';"';"if he 'could furnish no better 'ar'-
gUt:n~nts .than thos~~hich he had adv~nced, then 
. the cause of i:he~ Government was weak' fndeed ; 
--he ·thought.th~Di~~ctors migbt-go to Parli~m~ni:'. 
'firmly depending. 00' the justice' of their'C=Iaims •. 
the effect, of that. sp'eech, an'd the I'easonini <

-which' they' adduced 'in' their correspondence.-
'Of. tlUll speet;l, which lasted upwards of ,three 
'"ho~. -not One :thirtie.th part. indeed baq applied 
to the subject. and while they might admit and.. 
-Jely on those statements In . it ... 'Which had' te~ded 
'to' prove .the' wisdom: 'arid .abiItty of .the Corn,· 
pany's Goverttment':":"hebesougbt them not to be 

1ed away bY,tt1e'wanderingll oftbat'qon.: gentf~'" 
. .. '. 
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. ni~n" (rc;>m the. real' questi~n .before., them. Th~ 
9.~est,ion was not wh~tQe~the, t~~d.e should be open, 
to the private merchants~ (thoughtha~ w~s\.a m~st 
.j~portaDt subjec't) .to whichth~ -gr~~~e.r part ~f 
.the facts addu~e4h the hO,ll. g~ntlemaQ ~pplied. 
i~that' questio~ having been :giyen,up ..in. hi~ 
.opini«n,; ,by .the, :Court of Directojs.' last, year~ 
Ne.ither was it ..vhether the merchants and manu •. -. '. . " ... '. '., .. 

.f~ctu:rer~ sho~1d be allowed ~o .carry their manu..; 
. factures from the outports to India; for, th.at. aIsC). 
,had be,en arranged;- but the question WaS, first .. 
~he~?~T th~ whole~import tr~de from I~dia. which 

. for ',two. hundred years, had co,.-ne exclusively. to, 

the po~t of ~ondon. should bepe~mi~teci JO every 
other part of the country :-and'secondly, whe1 
ther jf they did not comply with this' der;nan.d,t.h~ 
.GQveroment ~(lqdi~ should be taken o.u~ ,0.,£ .their 
hand~ J fo~ thl\t was tpe alt~rnative held oU,t,by th~ 

, .E,arJ ;of .n~ckinghamshire, ~ u~less- .they ~gr~ed: . t~ 

. the. proposed mt!ilsur~., .. ' . Co'. ,,': 

. Tqeh~n~gentleman ,who moved ,the ·am~n~ .. 
me·~t •. hadc!>mplainedJhat the Court of Di~ectors 
·had advanced nothing but opinions, and in an~ 
s~~r to them. he had brought forw~~d ~n i(J;lmense , 

. \' .. .. ' . 

bodypf facts, to which he had butane ()bj.ectiQn-: 
,j~~t t~~y ,~~ere not reIevan~ to the que,stion.· Bu~ 
.1he honorable gentleman need lookn9 furthe~ thall. 
.the roott9':~fTristra(J;l Shandj, to find .that it.isn~ 
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(acts but opinio~s- whiCh ~roduce all the; troubles 
of mankind. The Court' of Directorsdidnotargue 
with Government as to facts~ but about opinio'ris~, 
-lbey say; jHertain 'measures are pursued;.we 

. think they will produce ruin' to the Cumpanjr~ and: 
Government are of opinion they can provide 'saine· 
legislative acts (they do not telI us \vhat) to' pre~ 
vent it. There' is i difference' orr fundamental 

: principles, and if all the 'codllnerdal facts from th~ 
beginning of. the world to this 'time were :collecti 

~d together, they cannot bear u'pon' the qtiesti~n. 
If'the Court were called' on~at this time~;to 

decide on any less important subject, ·heperhap~. 
should not have thought if 'n.ecessary to request 
their !lttention. But from the papers before them; 

. it appeared' that tlieir vert existence was at stake 
-the c;itacJel of their stre~gth w~s besi~ged;' -and 

't~e garrisori was. called upon' (0 surrender ~t di~~ 
cretion. {Hear! htar ~i The letter' of the Dired.; 
'tors was ~ot .. as the hone 'gentleman called 'it; a Je;;. 
fiarice to Covernment; but'a manly a~d fair state
ment o( the Company's sentiments~ lbequestio~ 
was, whether they'shall desert'their DirectorS 'at th'is 
moment, or unite witli one heart and Ond' iDind 
'to support, them through the' st~uggle' in which 
tbeyare engaged 1"' 'Ve are)old, thataU which is
dear to us is at 'stake; the question is then, shll.li w~ 
~ive u{' a,))that is valuable to'- us,or make- exe(~ 



. . 
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ti~ns ~r?p?~ti?n:tc: to l?e rl;an~ers~,~thw~i~h\\~e. 
'~re thre~tencd. .' '. . , ; . , 

. -' .. .' . ~ - ~,. - .: . . ~. I"·· 
If it. were .at all. Deces~a'ry ~Q rO).,lse the feeJ.. 

ing,s ~f ,the ~court' of. ~rol;riet?rs, ~h~ el~q~en~~ : 
()f th~ ,~o.n... gent,leman (Mr., ,.E.. G.i'a~.t,) :whQ , , 
prec~ded' hi~J: w.ould , b~" p,erfectJy' s).,lfficien~~. 
llut he didnot think,it was ,necessary; ~ve;y one 

':JDust. feet the crisis and be 's~nsi6le that we.' w~rc: 
~~ed u~~ ~o., actin seif-defeiice.," All, he 'W;1$: 

S~re~ ,,:i~h one exception, were ~jll}n& to~qi~cide: 
jnJ.~ pr9P~i(!tf of the Resolution : ,bl!t it was im; 
portant that ~he'y sh,<?uld be assis~ed t05upport ~t by, 
th;go9d,.wishes of, a~ enli~~t~~ed pUbJic~an4 . 

,tllflt hy the candid and e~plicit statemeptof thej~ . 
. case, they should 50 'influence the nlembers of botl) . 
Ho~~e~ ~f .J>arliament; 'as tG obtain a yerdict in . 
their fa~o~;. (Hear' hear 1) " : ., " " .' 
. , ~t 'w~~ no~ every enemy of the East.India Cqm; , 
paDy 1 who was SQ FberaJ as th~ hon. ge~tle~an.Who . 

. has moved this amendment,; it was not every, ene~ " 
" my wbo,:~ould indulg~jn SUCP, ,panegyrics 0': th,a~ 

which he opposes.-Was it possible for any man to; .. .... .. ':' ' . 

stand upj? thi~Cour,t and prQn,ounc~su~h an ~u- , 
Jogium on the Indian GoverQmen,t2 without per-: . 
ceiving h.ow'weak.. a~d bow wicJ<.e~ anY~Jinjs~e;r 
must be. who would endeavour to overthrow such 

. '" , • ," • ", '. r ; ' ';. " . .' ".' : 

., an a<f~irable slstem for mere sp~culative commer::-i 
Cia] advantag~,s! T.here was an ancientapologue-:
the contention bet,veen th'e different members"of 
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tbe body and the belly, which he. tliought suitable; 
to the present subject. The enemies of the Com
p~ny had stated that they remained in a 'state of 
apathy in Lead'cnbaU-street, receiving. the' wealth. ' 
which 'the East pours in upon them, and making 
no ~xer.tions for the general benefi.t ; this accusa.o; 
tion was most unfounded. For if the mattet be 
investigated, the East-India _ Company wo~ld.bll 
found disseminating her wealth' abroa~.,-encou" 
raging the industry of the East, and ext~ndiDg 
thither the: blessings of a beneficent GQyernm~nt .. 
(Hearl kart) Notan: the manufacturers athoroo. 
less obliged to them, for if [here is any man~fact,ur" 
which is suited to the East-Indies, they arem tho 
babit of exporting it even at a loss. ',And, if,oa 
the other hand; any articles of the East are con~ 
.idered fit for their use, they are carefully selecC-;,' 

. ed and imported for their bene6t. The' wealth' 
of that grcat Company had been direc'tedthrOllgb' 
various channels to the public good; and if the . 
country had been able to 'make . a stand against 
it~ united enemies, it was in agr~at degree owing 
to the support and. assistance deriYM from that·' 
immense establisbm~nt. (H~a1'! )ear 1) . ' . ~ ~ 
(The question was, two-f~ld, comrner~i~l' and 
politi~al; the c~mmerce of the East,'wa~ certain11 
of great imp~rtance' to this country, for it witt 
tributed between four and 'Ave tnillians aooua-Ur 

lI. 
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.to the Exchequer. But if compared with the 'po .. : 
.litical part of the subject, it became a mere trifle.: 
. Politically considered, the question not, ~nly _ af. 
fected. the .happiness of our subjects in India,. 
and the sta~ility of our empire' l there; but. the 

I stability of the 'British Constitution, under which 
'·~e have so long lived prosperous and happ.xo-:-1n 
· stating this question, the first proposition he shGluld 

... lay down, was almost considered as a poli,tical 
"xiom, and supported by the great~st statesman 
· of our .time~-thatit was impossible to ~ransfer 
,the government of India into the hands of His 
Majesty's Ministers, ~ithout a dangerous increase 
of the power of the Crown, and. hazard ,to the 
balance of our own Constitution~.This proposition 

• was laid,down by M~. Pitt. i~ 178 .... a~d on that 
doctrine he founded .the system which has since 
:.b~en acted on, for the benefit of both countries. 
So ~onvinced·washe· of its'advantages, that in 
1799, ,after\ all experience of nine years, he ~e.. 
newed the Company's Charter. fo~ twen!y years, 
on the same foundation •. ' From this principle, he 

,,~nd those who acted with, him,. never swerved,. 
and the late Lord Melville, at an 3:qvanced p~-

· riod of his political life, in a le,tter to the Directors • 
. has recorded his opinion •. That opinion has be~n 

read before~' but it is so verj important that I' . 
': ~eg lea~e to read it again. 
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a 10 the first place:' says"his Lordship, cc I set 
but 'with disclaiming being a party to thQse opi .. 
nions, which rest upon any general attack of' the 
monopoly of the East-India Company~ either;l$ 
to the government or commerce of India. MY' 
se'ntiments, in that respect, remain exactly the 
same as they were when I moved the renewal of 

: the Charter, in 1793; and, if 'anr thing, I am. 
'stilt more confirmed in the principles I' brought 
forward at that time. That adirec~ interference 
by government in the affairs of India is'necessary 
for their stability and uniformity; I am more and 
more convinced; but that' the ostensible forOl of 
government, with all' its consequent extent and" 
detail of patronage, must remain as it now is, I 
am persuaded will neveE:' be' called in question, by 

. any, but those:who maybe disposed' to.. sacrifice 
the freedom ,and security of our Constitution, to 
their own personal agg~ndizement and ill .. direct
cd ambition; I remain equally-satisfied, as t~ the 

'-propriety of continuing a monopoly of the trade 
"in the hands'of the East-India.COmpany ... · ,- . 

. Mr. lmpejJ said; tha,ton 'this part of the ':sub .. 
ject~ the next proposit~Qn he should 'lay' down, 
"was, that it was impossible' to' ta,ke thegqve".n,
vernment of India out of the Company's hands, 
without creatin~dissatisfaction a~ong oUf Eu~, 
pean i~rvants, and perhaps destroying the 'allegt .. 

;a.~ " ' 
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and~ of the natives altogether; we must not forget, 
that the only legal title we had "in India" was a 
grant from tbe'Mogul, and though the po'~er ~f 
the Mogul has long gone by, the natives still look 
to the ,name with reverence~ 'On this'ground'tb<) 
empire of 'India was formed; on' this ground tho 
Gompany made. wars and concluded treaties of 
peace. Now if the natives were ,informed that tOO 
Corttpanywere no}onger ,their :gove'rnor~-wh'Q 
Is it can say what effect oUght be produced? They 

,did, not understano;: howsliould they? the com
plicated nature of the' goyernment: under which 
they ,llve-and a transfer to new masters, might 
llu!' an -end to their aliegiance~~A long series of 
bel1efits conferred, has the;necessaryelfect of en. 
gaging the human heart~~acts of kindness. must 
insensibly :win 1!lpon' the . mind-and powerf\llIy 
~im'l'1late ,it to 'ag~ateful return. And he knew 
from the best authoritYt that 'the s~nts ofth$ 
Company •. as _welt as the :natives, ~herished the 
bame 'of' the East·India Company .. swe did that 
of our Co~stitutiQn, be~use it was the source of 
,their protectio,D and; prosperity._and wa() can. 
tell the'CODSIMlUences which might res\llit frD~ 
overturning it} ," ' 
"But 'though these were strong grounds fot 

l?r~senin:g . the government . ef, the Company,. 
~, shO\1ld, go 'eVen furthf'r! lie \>rou)c.I main .. 
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taint that if \hey had not a strict legal right tQ 

the territory and governmen4 they, had ,·the . 

• trongest equitable claim that ever was established~ 
India was conquered at their expense and' risk, 
with the sa?ction 'of the authorities at home, and 

, the natives had Jived quietly under their goVern .. 
ment. which .was admirably adapted to produce 
happiness; security and content. ) e When he spoke 
of the conquest of India, he did not speak of factt 
which were long passed. Since the last renewal 
of the cbartet", the Company had expelled .their' 
ancieot riva1s and enemies, the French and Dutch. 
They have subdued their no less powerfuloppo,,: 
~nts the Mahrattas and Mahomedans, and they 
bad added to the B[~h dominions the Cape of 
Good Hope, and the is!ands of Ceylon,.J ava. an4 
Mauritius. All this had been done within the last 
twenty yeal"i. With respect to tbe second poin~ 
the good government of th1:: Company in theirter-i 
ritories, it, was not denitd; the hone Proprietof • 
himself (Mr. Hume) did not. deny it; the most 
inveterate 'enemies oT. the Company had ceased 
,to consider them as spoilers and oppressors. I' In 
. -1793, "Lord Melville d~c1ared~ that undeI""' their' 
sway, the Indian empire had attained a degre«:.of 
happineSs and .prosperity which was never before 
known, and that if the 'British Provinces in the 

"E;lst. were compared with th~ .neighbouring ~ta~e$ - . , .. , . 



bf the native prjnces~ 'they appeared as a garden 
placed near the field of tbe>luggard. OQ.; these 
grounds they had' establisb'ed their right, and it' 
\Vas on 'a consideration :6flhe!Just claims of the 
Company, that Mr.~Pitttind his coadjutors bad 
come to the '(onclusion whi~li Lord Melville stated 

, . in Parliame'nt, that thr,ou~b ~he COlIlpany the ad .. 
ministration of the East dught to be carriedon. Such 
was the unanimous decIara"tion of Mr~ Pitt's admi:' 
nistration:.....Mr. Pitt 'and th'e'men who acted with 

"him, were great men,' and their opinions bad 
tnen/ ~nd stillhave~ great weight with the pub~ 
lie. To. compare' them with their puny succes. 
soi's, would be, indeed. comparing the greatest 
'things \vith the smallest .. '}t would be to com
;pare Ossa with a wart. 
, Having stated' their opinions~ he should now 

advert to the opinions of '1)is 'Majesty's . pre .. 
sent Ministers; ·'l'he'Earl' of Buckinghamshire. 
In his Letter to the' Court of JJirectoTS.· says, 
.. 'The expediency of adhering to Ih~t system. by 
which the Government of India bas been ad
Jl1inistered through the intervention >0£ the Com
pany, is strongly felt by his .Majesty's Govern~ 
in~nt j' but' it' must not' be suppos~d that there 
are' no limits to that' expediency. or that ther'c 
aile no advantages which' might result from a dif
ferent' course.'" No\v' he should llc; extremely 
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sorry to s,y any thing p~rsona]Jy offensive of ,at:lX 
Gentleman; but speaking of this produ~ion~ .as 
coming from a, Minister, ,he ~ust say that it ,ap:
peared to him to be confused, contradic;tory, and 
unintelligible. It set out" in the fif~t place'~ with 
a recognition ~f the p~inciples of Mr. Pitt. '~The" 
,rpedienc!J of :rdbe,ring to that system, by whid. 
the Governmen~of India;h~s b~en administered 
through the ~ ~n~qy:enti9n) 9f t~e,;.~~pany, ii 
strongly felt by ,h~s, l\Iaj~sty's Government.", 1 So, 
it was felt by Mr. fli;t~. Now what . succeeds t 
Ie Dut, it must }lot be' supposed tha~ the~e a~e no 
limits to t~at, cxpedien~y:', T~is certainlyap
peared to himt~talJyun~ntel1igible ~ for" jf it be 
-true, that it isexpedif1Jt the(~ompany:sbould.sti!l 
possess the Government, the,n ~he argurIten~ was iii 
their cavour. for i~ ,,~as !o be pres~ med, that it would 
not be expedient tQ co!ltinue, a Govern~ent, u~ .. 
less it produced the, greatest pract~ab~e p<?r~ion?f , 
happiness.·l know not what hiS Lordship mean~ 
then, whe,n, h~ speaks, of limits to thise~p~Qiencr • 
. unless ,he means. t,hat the present, Gove~nll,le,n~ i.s 
'not ~n absolute model.of perfection; 'and .that, 
!ystem could be setup"which might have s~me 
advantage; whi~h the pre~ent d~es. not ,po~ses~ 
-And,from l,he -l~stpartofthe paragraph: this s~e~-s 
to be his m~an~g~"or ~hat. th~re ~re ~o ~d.v~~ 
tages whi,ch might r~sult from a different co~rse:~ 
But'tbis. appeared absurd In reasoning~ ~~rif it 



were true,.that .the great~st quantity-of .happines& 
. was produced by the Government as .it ·now waJ . . . 

. established) then·any other system could give onlt 
a minzis.quantity. It was setting up minor a<i. 
vantages, for the purpose of destroying others.of 
the. utmost· magnitude'. 

: But he dlOUld not rest on the. absurdity o( 
'this paper. If.ir. wt:te tt'~e, that ~Iinisters 
had devised, any plc~n for the Govern~ent of 
India, capable of cr~ating a greater quantity of 

~ happiness than, the present system, . Jet them 
produce it. Though we are" Proprietors . of 

" East India stock, we are also Englishmen. 'Vha~ 
a.re ourdiyidends, when, weighed~gainst tb. 
happiness of millions. P If, then; such a plan ·b, 
in existeJ},ce, let them submit it to .us, and. we 
shall adopt .it. But if, on .the, other han a, the 
'present system 'has ,estahlished the happines$ Qf 
the natives of India, the' security of Dur.empire 
there;. and the. l:>alance' of the, Constftution at 
home, let us not be sacrificed to. the petty pro~ 
fits and doubtful specll.lations of private ad. 
venture·rs .. ·. Let ,.not .the East India Co~pany ,be 
~orn,to pieces •. and its.limbs be sent to the: out~ 
ports as a bonus for, the lOss of.Amesican .com;
m~rce, or the' destruction of the Slave Trade.~ 
(He~r! /tear /) . Let them look in nther (:han
nels for remuneration, not to thedest~uction of 
the ~~;fndia Company. 
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But .. hat· w«e \he·reasoas. ' f~, 
the {acts,' whidl' bed bc¢1l stated· Iil"''iIuI1Pi" 

port 'of .thi6 dl!~aA<l , Uad .Ministe-r:i be-en· COR .. • 

. winced t})Qt·.. IM'ger iropoct « .export 'w~ld 
take place.~ OR'what foundaf«m (lid tt\eyr~t 
c:beir defence P' The I':alit ·Ioo~a . .company wet:e 
~a1ly 'gMlant .on aU -these points. Wk~n tbC9c 
~1 4IIl~e5lioDS are ~ by tile Dit.edOOi, 
».Iiniiters tell Ulelll' diat they Me . BOt . !bQ~ .fi:<l 
«i .. .e urr ~llfoc dlew .opiatoQ, aad' "Dat . t~ 
~an:y mw¢ he sat~fied widJ dle'ir .dooi~GR.· . 
But ~ ther~re f() be_~st~Qo}'fJd, it. was but jus • 
.lice &II) QeDUlDd, lib the bere of~, t& '"' dtstr&y., 
..a ia !the tight. Let Ui knC)W wao our-eA6nUcJa .are. 

, Let 'QS behald the ·weapoa& by IW!hich w.e tire .fIes
.tiDed an faH1--(Ht'u I k(l.r.f J- .. ;- ~ .. -' .<:--. . .: ~ 
. n1s Ibe. woukt . assel't, that jf jhe '. COmpai1f; 

..-.ere -to :rem:UR! iilfhe ~ ~f -theGovem
meet d I.ooia, dl~. means t~ ~ ;it (lit Ought 
'WiQ tc> he l'estClCi ia ~btl'H~' :When !.Mf'. 'Pitt lfifst-. 
;intr9duee4 ~ opfetent"YstM\.fJf· ifldiatt Gonm· 
nent, be.~w bfGe anust pat itlto 'their tlmBds 
the iinsm.woot6 .{,f ~emmcnt~ !be '9~rd end 
.~ <pqI'8C;' be· ·glWe. 4hetll t~· :wilitary force. 
\8DilCbe R\'ODUtS. ',: «e _8 4iaW that ·ther -colt14 
lid send '!!Il~ oreftDae-to .&,Jaad .ex-cept .fhrough. 
:the-C)eti.l)m flf commerat', .. 04:be 'l4lerefQre PYO. 
ithern .what lbas ~ -c:t~k4fhe·.regtllated :.,ng.; 
~~«,~ Indian·end Ohins ·trade; I:n;th~ 

• 
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'Iettet from.which he. had just read iln extr~tJ the . 
. opinion of Mr. Pitt, aswell-a~ of Lord Melville, 
~on: t~issubject, was'· very c;learly .stated~ "and~)t 
'\'Vas altnost unnecessary' tQ add, ,Wa,s in direct 
-opposition to the alteration. now proposed. _ :"The 
. presel}t ;Ministers had professed te) adhe~e ,to ~he 

~ principles.' of Mr •. Pitt and Mr. DundaS; but 
, in the' course of this negociation they had, ,step by' 
, step, ~eparted from~itr- until ~l)ey had at length -, . 
, COIne to a proposition diametrically opposite. First 
~'of"all# theCoinpany were calJed upon to surrender 
; the trade to bwa by throwing it. open. - On tbis 
: point the Directors entered into long arguments, 
:butas in the" course, of the' negotia~on the de-, 

"mand was'giyen up,.be should say nothing more 
. about ;it~O'·~e(next'demand was, that .t~e ex-
. ports should go . from the outports as well ~s from 
: London: ·'The -,Directors also. state the '~anger 
'. bf this, but being desirous tQ come to' apy, t~rms 
not absolutely ruinous to the C9mpany, they .con

;, ce4ed this;' and finally come.s .the proposition_ to 
·'.extend' the' import trade ~o.all the; oUlports •. ,On· 
.1 this subject the'Directors have deliber~ted.-J1ley " 
: had itated to governmC?nt thaUt.:was impossible 
'to c~rry the'm~asure into ~ff<:c~ ·.without -tuin to 

: 'tlle East-India: Company;"':'""The;~ns~er: ,o~,His . 
:: Majesty's; Minister was~ that _'" Jtl'emaini-,to be 
. ,seen 'whether some other mode cannot .be :devised • , • 1 .... ,_. 

for !~~ government' fJf India!". Would the: hone 
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'proprietorjustify this? would the boll.; prop.iJ;:tor~ 
'leIl tis,ih~t the Court of Directors were. inco.ll;lpe-· 
· tenf to' decide accurately on the subject.. .TheY' 
: were men of great sagacity arid information-m.~n I 
who had spent an their lives in the serVice of tbe; 
Company, and what was more, -a-great part of it.' 
in the adminIstration ofits government. CQu~d-he-

· say that' liutbgentlemeq as tbesewerenot.fit :to 
form a correct opinion. or could he. point_ou~ any 
persons whose 'knowledge ofth.e subje<;t was p1~re-

'extensive-? The hon. gentlema~'telJs .~ tbat the, 
China trade enables os 10 pay,our.dividends, buti 
the' Directors have clearly. lihewnthat. ~f the In

'dia trade goest'! the:' outports,· to the .extent de-. 
inanded~. i~ will be impossible to pr~vent the in
,crease of themicit trade; by. which our C;Qmmerce-

• · with China will be so deeply affected.: as tQ ~ut 
.ofF the resources for tbe payment of our djyjdends.' . 
C and consequentty to overturn the Company:.. : ~On;' . 
the subject of the \ 'iJlicit1radej .what has t~e Jhon. 
gent: said?: HisopinionJ itsc:emeds .. wasJognd
ed'· on . the: stMementof; Ii Commissioner of.. Cus"
toms;' arid that opinionwa&' diawQ ,from: what 
'a'ppears to him-.&,very strange ~prhicipl~ •.... ·rhe 
Commissioner said," more smuggling occurred in 
the RiverThames thanatanyotberport,~',And \vhy? 
Did ~ot the ln~ia and, China trade co~;e int~ the 
Thames?· . bllt when they were. taken· away,Jhi 

'._ ;.i. ~ J~ .. ' 
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sa;l,!g&I~~g lPUilt g~,Vf'i~~ t~em.~ ~0'Y ,f th~ r~venuc::, 
bGanli ~Qu~ ,. not pr€lveat: tbis illicit traffic with:" 

,I'.. I ~ ~ '....., - ~."', < -. ; :, " '., I ~i~ .." 

• the' rr.td~ under their very,'tyo$lI ,bo~_~ulq Jt ~~ 
,' ... " "")" .' '" ".", .,.' 

'obYiated wJ1eil the trad@'~houJd.,have'been ,ex. 
t~~dQd'\o';lll the pprfs o(~h~,Jdngdo~~'a~,daIi th~' 

..... ' . ,... " , ' . \. f. • j' -" • .. ~,. • 4 J -. • 

j~J:tftd~ ~f tl}~ In~i~~. ~rchipelago (-;-( Hear.! ~ 
lJdt{I:'/,., '.",; ,," '". ,,' : ';:',',',. ".' :, ~ ( " 
r~ ,~uch!a,;po8ture cf'a~air~J,wi.e. ,InU$~ .1,~ngC! 

out~!~~~' t1~d~~ ~th~ ,~.a~n,~~s" flL t~,~ l Diret;t01:s; 
There was aD oh6tad~, In, o~r, way Pll which., 

; ., l ") • ... '.," j ,', " ,I' "" 
W~ must, ,fan dOWDj jf ;W~'~ did" 'not • Qverleap' 

, ---, .c.: .... i ".,t. /' '1 ! ~ , _, . ,,' . .' .. . .' . . 

it. ~ ~t : : U,S :. th~n,. look the I danger, b~l~ly: 
an~:: ,~~n{ul)y. i~ ;' the .. fac~J, 'p~,d ,we sbould 
overcome ~~. " Jh~ ~ot;np~ny must k.nQwthe .d.an. , 
ge{ which threatens it r, ~heir bpponent is mighty .. • 

. . I.' 1'1 . ,,;' • , 

:-:-t~~~ '~~.P?~~~~~ ~ts the ,Govcrntnefit 1St: ongt ,u 
it "W~ nec~sary It should, b~. to petform .IISJunc ... 
ti()n~J, ihPi~~f "and infhie'nce~ ,But wh~n h,c c:cn~ , 

. sid.red tbat thRi was not Olllythe ,cause Qftho 
CQ~¥!~;y,b'¥~rthe'wQol~Empi~eJ-whe,n be6a.w: . 
the' S,r~~t ,me~ha~ts ; of ,Lt)~dbn, Pf~~i~ i;,OflV!lr<J" 
with' petition~ in theit .favour~, immense: as(~\lete. 
thei?~~~~lti~sll bt<di~ R?t: 4~sp'~i~:;~~: 1184.,' 

t~ ',!:gh~f~ ,~rth~~:Co~ga~.Y1 ;~er~.~tt!lc;;k~d ,by Q'~ 
l41h~~~er •. <g~at ~ll.p'o\'Cr~ ~.;~t ,~.e~q~en~e,.; 
bac~~~ br. ~ ~aj~~i~j,,~(~w.o. ~~!,-<l,~l\ th~ ~o~~~ ,Q.f.: 
Cotnm~~ ~Il~.~~f?~~~,~)' ~~~ ~r$.t.f~~II\es. ~n .the ~ 
kmgdOOi.~~utthe1.~re.¥nited,ilDq~4~l\ti9t~~il: 
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defenee~ 'and he wu·defeated.-"The 'East·India 
, _ . .! , ~. • ~:- l' .J. ...... 

COmpany 'proudly stood tbeir.'gr~nd-but,~ 
Minister (elr-::'a ~emor'abje 'exam'ple of th~' .fat~, 
which "'Ought to attend tb~t p~mierl wIi~ ~~1<l 
invade'· the rights ,-oF otb~~ Jor his, own ~riYlte 
and' ambitiou,f 'purposes.:....( Rear iOear IJ. ' - , ..• 

On tbis great occasion,th~ougbt ~o follow di~ 
principle pursue.d by their predecessors; they ought. 
to go befor~ Parliament i theysh~~tciremirl(itbero~ 
to asethe s(rikingaDdappr~priat~met:iphoiof LOrl( 

• • • ~. • . . '! " .. I '. \0 >.... ~ -
Mtlvillc. that the East-JDdi~ CompaD~ was the great. 
w h~d whicbmoved 'the comrrierce , of 'this' ~~un!: 
try ~ ~Dd they ought to can r ~ritbe.G~vernmellfnoi 
to divert the stream'~hich 'tucni that 'wh~el.~ 
(Bear It' We should pOInt out tb~'rm'merislil;Q€ 
our traDsacti\l~ati benetidill t(fthe c~un'tr1: W' ~ 
should .ar; last yeat ,onr ~~Parts amounted t.op~ar.] 
£2.000.000:-:.0urldJ~rtS'txtellded,to th.re~' lIli~' 
liOllS and a'b.ilf.:...:V;e paidjn~o the' £xcbe'qu,er 'be; 
twe:en fO,ur~d fi~fir:p'i:~~; .pu{~avy·~omp~~e. 
lOO.ooOtonsofsblppmg,.we ~mp101H.OOO6ea .. 
men.~nd In iliiS gre~t tiry.' sb~oOQ~$ouJs ~l'e ~e'~' 
pendantonm foi thelt daHylabou,"nd su1>siSteiic~. 
-(lre~r! l/ear!) Wlieil the Miriisteri1 

~~ ,be ~~ 
lOOia'eomP:-t~y in aIr its rii~gnitude ~(ex~qt .. 
theymust heSitate before thei'uetU~lne ~nha~4 .. 
ing ltn'~perimenrt(ro~ whlch'e~iis,'th(~5ta~' 

. larming; ineveij possibte i~t ofYie\,,~ QlWit ~" .. l 
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~1ioli.~~~ ~:-tb~;: in ~s( P:iuie;- before ':-~he1' gi:e 
t~eir";sariciionto a measure, which only prpmised
~. ~Ontirige~t .g?od, .bu~ ",culd" proba~ly terniinatd 
in'tlie destruction of the Compa'oj. ',;-:~. '- . 
: .. Eriteltai~ingHi~ vievrs .he~~id_ ~~ ~bi~s~bj~~t: p~" 
~tkal apd comm'erciaT~ he was calIed upon to ex press' 
"'is most'de"dded: diss~ntfroni the amendment which 
, ; . , .... ~.; ~', t. ..>. • '., J . ' '. • • _...... 

~ad been proposed. 'Ai- to the' resolutIons, he 
. jho~ght.tliey" r~n tcioU;uch" int9 detait-It would 

"J ...•• ". . .! y.! •. .:.... '.', ,', ';' 

, .be for the advantage of the East.lndiaCompany if 
f ".( 'II" .. . I. '. " • .o. • 

,the prj!lcJp'les::co~tal~~din ~h~m 'could .. be state~ 
in "a few' distinct' ptoposition's~ 'lit for general dis
: tribUt~9n. . ~mo~gs~"' th~ "pu~ir~, by which '. :they' 
'cot;;ld, at a glance, .forni' their" opinion." ,;The 

~~t-ob)ec~ .. ~;l~~ ho~~eve·i,. ~~~1Zi~it:Y. ;~~~ 'di~-. 
~ion"shou}d appear amongst ·us.;-we S~lOU~ be 

~ # '. l ... _ . • " ", .' ~ .I 
"firm; moderate; ,nnd, apove 'aU thmgs, unIted In 

. ~ '. , . I.. a ,) ~ .... - • • r ~ 

01,1t' ~efeI?c~.~T~ere.fQre, ,jf:a~y, gr~a,.t.?lim~r of 
P~prie~ors conceiv~ .that these resolutIons ought 

. '." I '.' • '.." \" .. 

. ~o betadopted ~1 t~~,court~: hC;", f~r one,'shp~ld: 
. . .,' ,.' ). -- ... ) ' .... ", ,;.' '.' ,';. \ ..... 
~ot oppose th~m. '.' ".,; , r'" '. ,. ..'.' : 

" ,Afr. Horac~ TcviJs'hoped, that though in com •. 
.... •• ~ • J " • ~. It \"'. '\ • -. _ • ,.. "".': 

J!1cin wit~";r geptlemaI\, (Mr~" ~a~ris), .w~o·had . 
,recent]j addressed them: lie had ~iIo!the'-b~iior'to 

... ' . .. . .,,~ ,. ,.' ·,·.r.~::.;. ..".to 

be g'l!nerallykno"\Vn .in that ~ourt, yet ~he pro-. 
" '....: .... ' ' ......, ',' ... 
Jlo,sitioris cont~ined")n ~ the :' am.endmenf· before' 
,th;~"WQoJd" in s~m~ 'degree: '1~stify, him": i~ '~b. 
t~dfngiii'mself con ·th'eirrioiiC~.'"· , '" .. 
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.,. Oppo~ing. ,as he, s~ould. t~ose propositions, 
• J _, , ..... •• " 

fem,igpt be ~pposed l() ~e ~earing harcl ~o .,tb~ 
indivi~ual'who spok~ singly in supportof them. 
and 'to whon-t'sQ many. h()n~prop~ie:t~rs'had" at,
!eady r~plied} but ~e:c0!l~d n~~.~~elp t~!n~jng 
Jhat tbe .hol). gentleman ,bad made_ up In pro:-

'liltitl, what.he wanted i~ numbers.' H~ bdi~ved 
, ! " " , " ," , ,. . , .. 

that there fad been no. engine 0fm~srep~esepta>-
tion, ,sq frequently and ,so 'successfully used by: the 

J I J' f I,' • ' .• r . I' f· i " 

',enemies of th,e :~o~pany~ a, l?e, u~f~J,tl!.nat,~" 
,word .. monopoly ;',t they knew the word ',was 
'unpopular,' a~d 'atta~hed "unpopularity' to', hery , 
. thing:tQwhich ,it ',was ,ap'plie~; 'and therefor<: 

• r .' . • .,.... ,. .. ; .' 

,th~1. had, had recourse to it. W ,We, will,': , Sa! 
"they, "call the 'charter of the. East~India Com~ . 
: pany " a, ~o~opoly-and. 'so,'~e :'shair: make' 't6~ 
',charter' ullpopuiar, . a!1d ~l~e~ompany b~popuIa~r. 
'\ ~ndeverl ,th.ing'unpopu)ilr; excep~ ~~ha't is FavouJ.r .. 
,abl~" to .our owninterest~"; '~rhJs was ·al1, .v.ery 

: ingenio~:itpo~essed,everi ,m,eri~ 'whi~h 'c6u\d 
~ .••• . • . { .. L. .' 1 • " ". • •. .. ~ 

,belong ,to such a contnvance, eXcept that little 
old-fashioned virtue. trlllll, an<1 of this it did ilot 

: '~9ritain' ~~~:partide,~·4.nd y~t they ,,:ere"tafied on, 
i~ . co~~equen~e of that accu~~tion, lQ 'sa2rificc 

" ~ ,.' l' ); i'" '. -.. " . ~ .... ... '. .. " 

Jhe . rights. arid subsistence of individuals," the 

: stfe~gth ' ".a~(J,:, suppl~' ,.~f 't.~h~ ':',~~~te~ " th:e '~. f.a .. , 
poprs of ,centuries . wh~c~ ,were past" and- the 

, \ , 4 ••• .' _ ~. .. ~ ,... I " 

hopes of ages that'are-to come. ,What were the 
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ptain:aftd ~ple factS,; ",,:e1i f~o~'~ this'Court • 
• ~ Iffbkb ~ught:to ,be, kno~n, by .the, public,' 
who :a~e~r to be igllOI4lnt!!. .theO., ~ ',~1 W.eEe 
diese~ that fOr twenty year£ the ~oDOpo11 ba4 , 
keg J;'veu tip, ;.nd . .ompping ,.~ad~ ~~ pn:)Y~ 
{'e¥tIJ Im~ tbau' hadlbee~ (Alll~liJor) .to oeoablf 
~epri~te .t:n.eFCbaUtl!,to, C~,OP1 l" tr~ci4!;w~ 
t~J11itOoTies conqtlered. by _ tiae Compaofs arll1~ 
~'1UlrOtt,a~.oo<l ',at ,thcir' ef~nse, anci )p~erye<l ~1 
tbeir , ~isdo~ •. , (Rep: 1) t. I~- ~~ ~QIl', the, .pr~ 
\".aye, ~lm~s ,'they bad ~h:e1l doing-all; tbjs._ 
'W~o ll'O'W.ac~d~em Of bei5l'g ,monopWistt;.: 
(Ilelfl' V) " If they.~eref11'(!)n0pof.l6t1>, "they 'lVerei 
10 IQnJym, the e:rpense,-and IW~Yer ~viditl the 
pr.io\ret~ tmerclm~t might,~:w ,to ,articipate" 
~Oter 1'i1mgs, 1le ~~ tG ~e ~o i<!lea: c:h, inleT .. 
iel'mg with 'fhe iCempany'li :.lOOnop011 ia ,th&t.~ 
'(!/leur !) y,. , .' '.j., ,2~, ': 

,', He 'wquld nl!>t rtllke' up ·muCh cf 'ibe(l , time, it! 
, p'0ving·t'he'p~&i~ve, fony -df,-draw"inga ~.: 

risOll ,!htitween :the ,increase . ~f ,'trade,' :which' 
ooc:ul!eQ after fhe ialling, eft in "our ·'in~ .. ' 
(!OtlFSe ,:wirh ArneitC1l~, 'al'la -tile ;Sf>tt .of. in-· 
(;lease ,kX'Pe'cJred, ',fmm qhe propos~Ebtltera(ifm.~' 
2:'hougb -iJtmrght ~ .'al'g~d. tfhat. the 'CQllrSe 0{ 

"tiadewould .dha~e, a'nd tba~ a ll~W 'and sdvan., 
la,ge.,~ ,commeroe m}ght be 'Orenet1~'~betweet 
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.tates' 'whose language~' manners, cu-st6ms~ a~ct 
religion were analogous-yet tbis probability 
ceased when they went to a country with \Vhic~ 
they had' Jlothing in common, nay, whOse c1irriatt{ 
habits, and propensiti~s w~re' totallydifferen~ 
'Vas it suppoSed that the' private merchants. by 
sending out a supply "(-goods, could at once: 
create a demand' for;them? Did they suppos~ 
that.they could in an' in,tarit . df~ct what the: 
East-India. Company~ with ]o~g' experience, i~J 
mense capital, arid' mag~ilicent" establishments~, 
bad been unable t~ execute ,?, Did they believe'; 
that they had only to visit the ·JEthiopi~n. ana 'bid' 
him change his skin? (.1pplauieJ" But it :"'a~' 
contended that the facilities to theprlvafe trader) 
were not arranged in such' a way as that he cou1d 
make full use of them. \ ~t was ~ontended thaftl1~: 
East-India Company had been in the habit ot; 
arbitra~ly altc~ring and raisin;; the price of freight 
~o' the ' priv~te traqf:rs-he' beJi\!ved that those: 
who used this argument had not looked into the:' 
acts of ,Parliament which had been passed o'ri thi~ 
liubject since the! last renewal of the charter.:.." In~ 
truth; the' thing never had been done/iricl'_ 
c.ulq not be done by the Company; for ,it ~:~s' 
expres.ly provi4ed in the <lct of. Parliament, th~t; 
they sl10uld not .. raise the ptice of frei!tht-witlF: 

'C , 
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out the' opinion of the Board of Control; ancl 
even when' the lart,er had given ,their G9Jlse'nt.
the Court of Directors were compelled to meet, 
from time, to - time, and' report on the -exis-o 
tenee or non-existence of those circumstances ill 
consequeJlce', of which the 'rise waspermitted~ 

Surely no person w:ou1d say, after' a perusal of 
the papers laid before the Court, 'that tbe're wu 
ailY collusion between' the Directors' and'th<t 
Board afConttol. '( 4pplause.) But when, their 
opponents were driven from the ground of fact, 
they say, "Jct'us tale up th~ question OQ a broad 
and extensive basis I-Here ate persons making 
a'large profit by comme'rcial intercourse with an 
Immense country,' from whicll 'We are almost, ex .. 

'tluded~they'~re' mere tenants of 'a fann, ....... their 
lease is' almost out.-and- we ought now to part~ 
tipate in'the benefits so'long enjoyed' by them ". 
'Al1bwi~g ihis to be the fact, what~ did it amount 
to? - Let them be considered tenants' of the farm, 
and what was the answer ?-they had been. a 
long time "expending their money in the improve
xlle1)t.of that farm,-they had laboured to cultivate 
it,-they have succeeded iIi rendering it fertile, 
~~nd now they wanted a renewal of tn~ir lease, 
. that they might gather in the produce' :of their 
capital and their Jabour.· It was admitted .lhat 
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they ~ad, ,imprqved the. Jand ;a~d was it just o~ 
'~quitable. that.\yh~n tb~y. e~pressed"a 'wish to 
deri ve ,th~ ady~ntilge.of ... their industry, Ministers 
,bould: (\,lm round>and,,~ay, '~.No I 'It shall ,b9 
given. tQ others; otpers shall~r~ap wbatyo11 atone; 
have'taken the, pajns to' 60,W f~ , (Ileu:r I llearl) 
The Mnorable Gentlemaqwbo moved the amend-.. . . '. " \. " . '". . 
ment, allowed, that 1!o,f~r from th,ere being an.x 
caose of compl~in1;'against:the Yovernn:t.ent of IPt?' 
Co~pany,it.had be,et:l,m~~agedas ~el) as jt,P'<>:S:r ' 
libly 'coukl.- . eveQ,1 \l~.t.te~, s,aid that hooprablq. 
Gentleman •. ill h!s :,warm ,woegyric, thar). "~~ 
Government Bt home. Wao;, it, then tq. be i.qJa,. 

• "., .' •• J ~ 

ginecJ. ' that, the prjvate 'traders wou~d ;be able t<;» 
carryon that system hetter, .which 'was at present • 
~pported as well ,as it w~s p~ssible f!>r any sys,:" ' 

. temto bej,· ,Of,' were ,~e n()t ra,ther to fear, 
that if. the trade were thr6wn open in the mode 
intended, ~he I~dian 'empire would not be' able to 

,- su.stain itself against.the. amb.itious schemes of 
'peculatori and,adventur~rs~ ";,' , 
, The ,honor~ble Gentleman w~o.spoke Iastob .. 

~ervedJ .th.at th~_~XP9rttrade no, longer formed ~ 
.part of the question, .. is it hadaJrea<ly ,bee~give~ 
up. I lIe ~Ciul~ JlOt agree i~l this senti~eliltt lor 
the Gourt".of.pire~tor,s bad,no~: giv5~n, u211i~t 
KrQulld, ,oil ,WAil;(h; !bey'-.:origin~ny,re}ied..Thev 

1" ~ 
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abandone~. it, ~ot positively and un~onditiona1Jy •. 
b~t wit~; ~er.lai!'l' ~tipu\.ltions_ and condjtions~ 
U We will/t

, liaid . they" cc give up this to y~y,. ifl 
you 'agre~ to' certain .. m~terlalpoints.'~ Now, if. 
thi~. stipulation was not :fulfilled; he. maintained 
tha~ .theyhad a right to resume their ~rigin~l P05[~L 
tion; ~h~nevenhey pleased. .This.justified him; 
in the. vie~: he had already takeQ; but in. the' 
few, further ·l'~marks._ which he- should offer. 
9n .;it; he _ sh~uls( ~onfine ,hi~self t~- the ; pro .. 

~r.i~ty 9fr_~str~c,ting ~te trade t,o the port of LOJ;l- ~ 

.don.p.lo~,e!,~.'V!lS :it ... then. a question between. 
Lo~don) apd. the outports merely? ,No, tt was 

• ~ ,qu~~tiou b~t_w.eeo"the, East India" Company. 
~1'ld the f~.ir. m~r~h~t. _ whomsoever and where
$~ev~r~ and.·t~e.;d~aler~ :in contraband, traffit"a 
t~ro~g~lout ~he. jcountry ~Thi~. ho\~ever :it might -
be ~i~g!1isc.d or ~"~ged, \~as tpe It~ll:e question. 
(Hear./) .' Th~r~. wa~.no persoll' who had read the:; 
docume~ts b,ut ,~ou.l4 .. perce~ve that some exten- , 

. sion tilu~t, take" pl~ce, ·~hough. no~ .s~ great,as tl).e·~ 
ady?~;lt~s ,,for .. a" frel,! tr~de might hope. ,But 
5upp'osi,ng the trade. to be ,exte.ndeq in the degree 
demanded~by~vhoqt )Vould the ber).efit be enjoyed?, , 

N~~ by ~he ~ls~ India ~ompany ; not by the fair . 
. tra~er; I ~Jt ~y ,a gfl~g of ~mugglers. , (Applause.Je:; 
The~s;:1}~~&~ers~; woul~.! V~(t.~~lly . possess that verr . 
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monopoly, which; in the liand~ of the' East-rn'di~ 
Company, has created so much noise and clamour. 
If the propriety of continuing the trade to theCod!. 
pany were to be defended 'only on the facility of: 
smuggling tea, which 'the proposed alteration must' I 
afford,' that ground alone, he thought, would ' 
be sufficient to decide, the question. :An ho
norable Gentleman' (whom but 'for 'his slight 
jlcquail\tance with 'him he' should be happy J 

to caU his friend) had plainly shewn, -that' aU' 
regulations for the, prevention of an inicit traffic 
were futile' and fallacious":-arid he :alludes 'elo.:. f 

~aent)y to 'th~- measurestakeri hi' our 'enemy 
on the Continent':'-u who,'\ says :he, cc fClund that 
neither confiscation, burning,' nor'death, could 

"subdue ~the' e,xertions of the enterpris.i~g, wh,eri, 
stj~nulated by the hope of g~in." But,' he might' 

have stated a circumstance, which comes a little 
more near to their business 'and their b~soms : he' 
mi~ht have stated that though the government of 
this 'country had' tried every means 'in the'it, 
power to r preve~t tbe exportation of'bullion. at 
a profit' of onTy fme half per cent.; yet theY-had 
been utterly unable to' keeptJ1e: spec:ie 5n,tbe 
country.' Now, if, a profit of 'o'neh~lIf pet .cent, ' 
induced men to sendoul' bullion to the Continent; 
what would be the' dfect.,Where 'the'profit~s 



'95' per ce.nt, as· it was on teas' smuggled? It 
Plight, b~said that'the private trader would not 
be permitted to go out to China; but it '~ust' be 
recollected that at Java, and other islands in the 
Ea.it-Indies, tea may 'very rea.dily be procured; 

, and thOllgh noho cheap, it is tiue. 'as at the foun", 
tainhead, yet the greatness of the profit would am..;' 
ply repay the adventurer for the difference. It 
should also be recollected,' that the Americans;> 
who w~r_e not bound by any laws, 'and ,who had 
no qualm~ of conscience 011 the subject; , \V'ould 
not scruple to supply the illicit dealer' when they 
(;ould make a certain ~ profit by it. (Hct1r I 
Aear /) . 

An hone gentleman (Mr. Impey) had said,~ 

c~ we are now attacked in the citadel of oUP 

strength :" he liked the metaphor and he would 
pursue it far;her. ,Suppose the governor of if, 

, lown besi'eged, for' a 'Jong time kept .:mIy one 
gate open, for his communication' with the sur .. , 
rounding' countrj; what would be' thought of 
him, jf he suddenly gave orders to unbar all the 
gates, North arid South, 'East and West, and as..; 
~igned as hi~ excuse for so doing, that he meant tei' 
~?uble his guards; thus treating,~ danger, for 

. the pleas~e of opl'osing it? . He did not like thi$ 
d<+I1~,It!-£.;.ced policy; he did not like to give awa,/ 



absolute safety fOf .the sake of trying more cu~ 
brous ex'penses and heaviere6tab~ishments, which. 
after all. could n~tobviate tile m}schief • .It would 
be as feasible to cry down vice by proclamation. ' 
or to prohibit disease by act of parliament. as, by 
mere positive regulations, to hope for the prevc;n .. 
tioD of illicit traffic. He must, b~ 'more than " 
Herculesi who could bind the fleeting IItreams of .' 
that golden current. And, however small bis OWII 

information might be upen the subject,of this he 
'was convinced, that if the Directors, who were the 
most competent judges, believed thatthese d(!.mands 
would really be of service to the country at large. 
tbey, and the Court" of Proprietors, would be .tM 
first to adopt the plan, by acceding to the wiilies 
of the petitioners. For. he was sure, they ':had 
beel! always ready to settle, fairly and' candidly. ' 
the claims of every person opposed. to them 'by 
a concession of every thing short of their QIlty 
as British ·.subjects. He wished he ,could see 
the same liberality on the part of their op
opponents ;, but they appeared to be admirers or 
patriotism rather in' others ,than in' them~lye9,; 
They did not seem to value that' patriotism, 
whi~h was present, and by' which) therefor~l. 
IlQthing was to be-gained;' but tbey a$lhere '-to, 
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that which, depends on the future. by which no 
loss could be sustained to themselves. and which 
nli~ht probably put something in their'pockets • 

. (Hear! hear!)' 
On the tbird point, the danger which. was 

to be apprehe~ded from the influx of adventurers 
to India, he should say little; for the papers 
before the Court had so decidedly and explicitly 
pointed out the mischief, as to leave no room for 
doubt. He was for preserving the rights and 
privileges of the East~rndia Company: but he 
was for defenaing them temperately as well as 
firmly; he ,"vas not willing to throw defiance 
in the teeth of His Majesty's Government. He 
only desired that they should stan4 proudly and 

. manifestly i.n the right; and he thought it would 
be best to confine themselves to the immediate 
commercial question, with(;>ut expatiating <.10" any 
,up posed designs of a political nature. TI~us 

much; however, he could not but say. that if 
any farther innovation was intended. the present 
was a most inauspicious pe(iod for .its introduc
tion. ·When an operation was abou.t to be per-

. for~ed . on 'the natural body, what was the 
course of the skilful anatomist?' 'Was it not. in 
the first place .. to remove inflammation, and 
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~o reduce the nerves ,.to a sta~e .9f repose and 
quiet P Anq what was the ti.me selected for· this 
vrilous expc-rimcnt 011 the body p.olitic? When 

'tile PUI)!:c mind \v:l~ iPflamed: whenw~ w~re 
pres~'.:d by cncplies abr~.ad~ and aprall~d by dis
tresses at, home; when nil was doubt# and ,diffi-

~ J • • • • •• 

culty, <lnd dangcr~ and irritation; but most par-

ticularly among'it those mei~hants. WJlO weie. n~w 
clamouring for a participati<>:). i~ .the comfi!erce 

of the ~a~t. ,lIe would n~t cornrn~nt anyJur. 
ther on their CO~dllct; but, unless)-lis Majesty'li 

Ministers, or their ad.vocates, should adduce 
- '.... . '" 

stronger reasons than he had yet heard frol"!l them, 
be would maintain that these invasi'ons, subv~rsive 

of the ~~mpanyts rights, would also b~ hu~tfu{ to . 

the power of England, and detrimental to the 

safety, honour, and prosperity oftb~.whol~ com
mercial world. The amendment had, of course, 

hi:i mru:t decid~d ncgati ve. (Great (lppltiuseJ 
Mr • .flomer said, b~ . should ha\'~,~dd~essed 

.' them in t.he early part of the deb3te,. had he not 

felt a con.sciousn~s~ of inc~pac,ity; but,'og a: 
.. subject of ~orriuch importance, e\:en, the sqJalles~ 
. informatio~ might be, ser\"iq:ab)e, .find, tlle~~fore, 

!le ho?ed the Court would indulge l~im in m!lking 

a few observati~ns.. The ca~se of the Company 
11ldfQr it's basis" jll5tic:~ and policy, altstin sup

porti ng that cause~ he could n?,~lIffi}reO(ry ~dmire 
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the, sandour. alid conciliatory disposition which 
h.ad bee,n displayed. by the Court of Directors. 
If the question were to b.edecided by th~ good 
sens~ of the Empire at large, or by the weight of _ 
argument, he had no doubt what that decision 
would be. They bad read the,correspondencei 
and he fek,that every point of reasoning advanced 
by the C~urt of Directors, had. its foundation in ' 
truth and ,equity. If be, understood rightly the 
nature of a Ch:irter~, it was an agreement between 
two parties,' to do that which they could 1;1O"t per
form. alone. This applied not only to the East~
India Compapy, but to the Bank of England,· 
and other chartered bodies, where tertain sti
pulations, . founded in the wisdom a~ well as 
in the necessity o( the case, were agreed to. be . 
performed by the re~pective parties. The East~ 
lndia commetce was first attempted to be carried . 
on by individual$ i~ this country; but though 
acting under the title of a body, they could not 
succeed, a~d that which is term,ed "a ~onopoly," 
but' the propriety of. which term- he denied, was 
obliged to be cOllfencd upon dIem" It woul<lbe 
found that ~u~ g~eat cORlmercial.cnemies, ,the 
French and Dutch t acted in the' Slme manner., 
By'them also, individual exertion wa~ fi'rst em- . 
ployed",:i;:~~Jndia trade; but like USl they were 

cO~llJ.:pelled to \:lt~(n~ system, and to establish 
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Companies. \Vhat did the British East-India 
Company stipulate to do 1 They stipulated that 
the trade should be carried on, as beneficially as 
possible, for the state and for the community:: , 
~Jld the go,-ernment said, '~so 'long' as this s'tipu
lation is fulfilled~ so long shall we renew YOUl! 
Charter." They all knew PQW far the Company 
bad pel'forrt+cd its agre-ement; and they should 
look to the state of its commerce; That whidl 
jn its origin was a small brook, ~carceJy bubbling 
.above the surface- of the' ground,' was now a-, 
~ighty' ri"er, fertilizing, ,ornamenting and in
~re:lsing the strength of the Empire. Artd when' 
1}ley looked towards those 'who were Merchants. 
they would behold in them the liovereigns of In
dia. In short, in all possible points of view, , the 
Just claims Qf the Company- had been extended
and enlarged from. year to; year. J~ process or 
time, -the' present excellent government of India 
was formed,.,.....!t had 

.. Grown with our growth, and sirengthened ~i~h our .trength ;;. . ~ ~ . 

and so i::onnected was it witl~ tbe interests of the 
, . , 

people, that if they were to cWitrOY it, they would 
fllso destroy the country. From Merchan~s they 
were obliged to' become Governors; and' those. 
who were' at first the Jramer,\of tJ;eK"eharter. 
were at length compelled toACI\~ietsharersiI}.th~ 

. u~" 
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.'venture. If, therefore, the'system was the work 
of prude Qce' a'nd wisdom,it was not onJ,y need

,less but mischievous, at such a period as this,' to 
~~r~ . 

He should now advert to a point which had not 
been so much touched on as it deserved. In the 

. add~esses from Birmingham and other places, the 
. petitioners declared, "that their object is not 
merely to take a share of the Indian trade, but 
that they intend to' settle and co1onize in 'the: 

·,East ;".and they, stated; that" they CltD see no 
danger: from the 'most extensive colonization in 
India.'" . Everyone knew the danger in former . 
,periods, when the facility' of proceeding to that 
country was not·so great as it was now •. Every 

. one .knew, that at that time it, \i,as very difficult 
to exclude French agents; if,therefore, with all 
those pre!:autions, of which .the hon. gentleman 

" .(Mr.Hume) had spoken so highly, it was found 
, impossible to prevent French emissaries ftom en: 
,teripg those countries ; how, were they to be 
guarded against, when every precaution should be 
.laid aside?· All knew with what an evil eye the 
Frenth ha4 long looked 'on our Indian trade; . , 
aU knew; that they' considered it as. one of the 

. Plain props of the British Empire; and that to 
'wrestJ..1t~1i-~':\l u's,they in\'aded Egypt, which they 

.. t.oJltempl.1te~~~~ey of OU~ eastern. doininioni~ 



No doubt it would' be said, "every c:irewill be 
taken .to aclude improper-charactcrs,":"'you nlay 

,for instance, have an exact· descoption of .every· 
person \vha goes out to India.:" This was ~:ery 

; true; but how were they to know, Ulat he who was 
going out, under the designation'of a seaman oc 
an agent,' might Dot be an enemy's ernisslry ?, As 
to the incre1se of theic exports to the East, he ·, ... as 
far fr:Jl1l belie\'ing any' such, effect' would be pro~ 
'ouced. All knew that a considerable propor-" 
tion of tonnage was DOW app'ropriated tQ the use 
of "the private-trader, (which·was: not taken. up), 

and, even if. more werewante:i; i~'would be pr~ 
vided •. But the fact was,fro'm the custOlnsand 
manners of the inhabitant3 of India, ir:was rna;.' , 

rally impossible, they should consume mOre thall. 
'they at present did. ~. 

:. How, far :the nscal·regulations could be' 't'x .. 
tended to the outports, to prevent smuggljng, 

'w;:s a' very serious· qui:s.tion~ ,The hon.'gende

man who preceded him_ had stated, that a'profit . 
. of oill-half per cent. was sufficient to allure 'per4 
: sons, (though with .the rope about t'heirneck). to 

export ihe bullion from the country ; and, had 
. they not a right to infer;. that the profit ori,Tea, 
which was. infinitely' greater;. would enceurage a. 
most e.xt~n.sh-e. illicit ~:l~~ \ . B~~ 'S~~fl.1ed;: the. 
CQmmlSSloners of exclse.andilnuitomi . h:ld._p.I,-eri - .. 
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lheit, opinion, th~t: ~1l this contraband' trade., 
wq~l~ be 'prevented i-he shol.ild be glad to know 
hp:w? It would b(! as difficult to prevent ~·~llUg~. 
gling,orto cpllect !he dtities on -Tea, ~s they were, 
at present collected, ,if the' import trade was 
thrown ,open; as to temove all the Company'sl 
ware,houses, from, the City o,f London, to Liver. 
pool or Glasgow. i, _ 

In speaking of the dang~r·which this increased 
in'terc~urse \~ith India. might occasion, the han. ' 
ge,ntleman (Mr. flume) exclaimed-" \Vha.t! are 
you, afr:J,iq of a few straggling raggamuffins ?'. 
1I~ wOl,lld not so gesignate the hon. gentleman', 
friends,-but" as ~heywe;e so terme9,by their ad. 

, voqte ~nq supporter, he was willing to admit th~ 
correctness of the term, as one of .l,he few facts ' 
stated by the han, gentleman-:-and o~nJ that he' 
tvas afraid, noto~ the raggamufflns, but of the mis
chi~f tiley might produce to the. fair trader; of the 
injury th~y might do ~o the just and honorabl.e de~l.. 
er. (Laughter) I~ the persons making these demands 
were. really respectable, and possessed a great deal 

o~ in,f9r~ation on ,the subject" he should pave' : 
applauded ministers for: attending to them i ~ut 
they;were nQt tpld who, they were, nor were they· ' 

acqu~in~ed, ~ith ,the, arguments made us'c of· by 
them. 1§~aH. of that,. His Majesty's m,inisters 

say,~~,'. po yo.~)~~,e\ al!t~e points under dis-



cuss ion ; and then we will give you the reason" 
which render them necessary." He should bd~ 
sorry that they took up this question on any but 
national grou~ds;-he desired thein not to argue iti 
as members of that Court, but as members bE the" 

, . 
British Empire. Much had beeh sltid on the sub'" ' 
ject of the trade between America and India~ and 
the former country was spoken of as deriving great 
ad\'anrages from it. An account, however, whiC;h 
he had 'seen~ within the last t;vo days, 'disproved 
this assertion.' He' had been told, by gentlemen 
conversant with the 5ubject~ that the trade was by 

, no me:ms useful to the A:neric:lns. Ilideed, one , 
fact had come to his knowledge, which supported 
this st!ltement. -,A person took in' a carg~ of Tea, 
&c~ at Chi~a, with which he proceeded to Ame
rica, from thence to Europe. an~ back to -Ame~ 
rica again, without being able to dispose bfitt, the 
m:uket for many of the commodities, '(casiia 
buds, sago, and various o~llers,) being extremely' 
precarious. The person from "hom he received 
this information, told him, that the onlycbance 
t,he Americans had of' making the trad:: answer, 
was by conlbining two or three voyages-Thu~ 
they would proceed to the Cape of Good Hope. ' 
and a "ariety of other places, on .their way to In.' 
dia. NQw" if the American t:nerc~t' fol1nd it 
necessary ·to take this circuit;lls'r~)Ute~' ,to mak!. ,'. 
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trifiiog. pmfit,hoW'. would it fare.wlth;our:owq 
lnerchants, ',\vho'are debarred, by the'navigation 
laws, from such complex voyages L I'; ~ ';,:! ! 

He thought the: manliness'and ,,~isdom of the 
Court, of Di,rec;tors deserved every , praise~apd 

.that Court was bound to 'support: ·them .. - This 
tould be ·done ,most effectually, ,in'hi! opil1ion~ 
by comiilg to" an express resolutiQn,.combi~ing 
perspicuity with' brev~ty.-To' the· resolutions 
which had been proposed, ,he had ~oIiJy G~e,ob~ 
jection, that they" went too much intQ ~·~.tail:-:\t 

the same time that he perfectly approved of th~ 
spir.it in' which they were. ura",m up. , But he 
hoped~ before the disc~ss-ion was~Josed" t~a t 
som~ shorter resolutions, equally to the point. 
would be submitted to the Court; if not,: the 

pr~sent should have his asse,nt. , ' : J ' 1 

,]I,fr~ 'Randlt! Jackson said; that he had waited 

'a.nxi~usly in the hope of some ger.t1eman~ on the " 
'other side, being di~posed to foHaw the hon .. pr():, ~ 

prietorwho opened the debate, in ,order. t~at he: 

might,.to the best of his power, have met any 
Clbjections which could be urged against theHe~ 
~olutions. He had been rewarded for his pa~ 

tience~ by" the ability which had been displayed 
in the' disc~lssion.,Tbey . were told that. their 

commbri'w~h was in danger, and he belie'"ed 

it',Jronl the ta1e9,(s.\vhich had been called forth a 
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for it was a fact supported by all history, that, in 
times of peril,. great abilit~esJ which lay ,dor.mallt:· 
till that period, began to develope; themselve.9; 
.nd, till the hour of danger, the State was no~ ac
quainted wi~h the intellectual riches which .. ill> 
p~ssessed."';"The question, before the Court, arose' 
from a letter which had been- received from the. 
Earl of Buckinghamshire; in that letter ~hey 
had been most flatteringly considered-the opi
°nioll, of the General Court being there called for.. 
The noble Lord had treated the. proprietors, as 
persons worthy of being consulted; as persons 

. whose decision would and ought to have weight.~ 
Against him the same complaint could not be 
made; which had. been alleged .against other 
Governments-he' had not entered all this, nego-

• ciation, as if there were but two· parties, . th~ ." 
Mi1\isters and the' Court of Directors. However 
they might differ fro~ him on ~ther points, they 

. must agree that he had acted with great prop~iety 
on this. He had called upon them.' for: their 
opinions, and he hoped they would be as respect.· 
f~lIy and. candidly conveyed to him,. as' they. 
had been fairiy and directly r~quired from thet11~ 

. ',They were there met to decid~ on a mpst 
dreadful alternative; for so It undoubtedly must 
be considered.:. It was demanded o~ them either 
t9 tonsent to the imports ~'om India being 

x 
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brqught . .to ;the outports ·ofthis country~r .else, 
~hat ?:-,-(~overntneDt .could llotbe charg~d.wit~, 
n~vi.ng concealed or blinked ~he:quest.ion)~ome'· ' 
other means must be found ()f governjng. India,; 
without the intervention,of.the Company. Theyr 
were called on ,to consent. ,~o thi~ pr,opositioo; 
naked as it wa~ : ...... ~hey were .called on to co~sent· 
!Q ,it, in' theabstract,.with aU its .dal1&~fll .bout 
-i.t~: : The hon. gentleman.(Mr. Husne) had j,ndeecl 
stepped, in, and proD;lis~d.:i~demni~; but'they;" 
must recoll.e~t, ,that 'j~ ,h~is~ 11Ot. the tzJmipistra-, 

• ,~ • ,. ! • 

lion.. .' "; k '0 . ,._ :,r:' .' . ' 
'~H~-,could onlyJook to what ,was tontainedin: - , 

the letter _ of the noble Lord, and h~, there foun.d .... 
11.0 such word' /l~ ,indemnity.· ·Th.ealternati".c', 

· was th~~e.expliC;itly stated,-" you must, by a cer·~ 
".tain day, agree to the naked,' fl.b~tra¢t propo-:" . 
'I," siti~n, that you will give up the imporl trade to', 

• .~I' thecquntrYJ.,or Int;lia ~ shall be 'go\"erned by~ 
.~ ,others.", Th is must prove to the hone gentlemail" 
who. moved .. the amendment, that;,they were~ 
brough~ ~o the point-th~;~ye,: or the no, - there! 

" ~as no ,midd~e coursc:.;, They .must either concedei' 
tpat which was demanded, ('f manfully ~d .nrmly! 

• opp.ose, it. He; was therefore prepared to defend. 
'. . .... , 

t~~ ,Resolutions, ill oppositio.n to. the sentiments· 
delivered by.,the hon.' g~ntleman;~ Resolutions, • 

. ' wbicltl :. ~hough . Wey had .110t. ~ee~ eltpatiate~ . . 
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, upon by the hon. ~movel', yet displayed t1i~ 
£enius of the in'born mind, which 'shines thtougIl' 
the mode~trand diffidence wi,th which they were' 
proposed-and 'every person: w h~ attended trJ 
theai; musfa¢knowledge, that the man by wlioni 
~heywere penned, musrbe a gentleman :ofno' or;.' 
dinary information 'and abilit'/.-( Heat! b~tI'; I)' 
An hon. gentleman (Mr; Hume) rose ,very 50011 

after thbse'resolutionswere proposed, and,' in a\, 
'peech-'oC consider~ble length, of· whkh' he 'rcO: . 
mained aB.nnrired,' though' an unimproved audi-, 
tor, he had advocated the cause of the outports.' 
Much . of . that 'speech' consisted of' detailed lou_ . 
mcneal ltatemenu, to whi~h he thought a distinct 
rrpl,should be given.-Allowing all due hoo1agcf' 

'to~the transcenda!lt" talents which 'hadpre~eded' 
him;a.nd .. hicb had completely succeeded in com~ 
t:fJ.ting the'~general question, yet, he cOFiceived,' 
tbat if they did not overturn the numerical details' 
of ' the hon. gentieman, 'he WQuld depart the Co'utt' 
with" v:ultage ground,'· which he 'should be sori'Y' 

. '~ . I 
to.·permit.;.....How much more unpleasant then,' 
.was hJs task; than that of tho hon: gel'ltlemal'llwho 
had already addressed the Court, 'on the same's1de1 

of . the, question, in performing' this dut),,; ~c>iJ: 
which their salvation depended', arid how' mudi' 

, ,stronger was his claini' to "their ;indulgen~~. ,: \ . 

! An ).o~" gentleman '(Mr.', 'I,Iarris) had. aaid; 
, x!! ' 
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that the' speech of' the 'hon. : proprietor: (M.: 
,J:Iumc:) was rat~er calculated for, a meetin'g of 

"'Liverpool or: Bristol merchants, than' 'tor the' 
medium of the'East-India House." He did not I 

. concur in this opinio~~he did not desire to take 
,any advantage of hi9situatio~, buttto argu~ ,the 
Auestion fa.irly andbroadly~; ,He was glad that it , ' , 

.. was unnecessary for him to. make any declaration 
~'of his own feelings....;all that affection could inspire 
: '-:3011 'that loyalty tould utter~of veneration and 
respect for the': East'.India' Company-had been 

"already expressed;' much' better tha.n he 'could 
h~ve'd6ne''it;' bytliose 'who 'had gone before him. 

: He felt' himself jariic1s1arly, solicitous in his ,eo
'"deavour' to:l'nswer' the':objectio~s' of the. hon. 
, gentleman-whether they were the objections of 

the E~rlof Buckinghamshire' he' did ~ot know; 
but" he 'was sur'e,. if the"rioble Lord had displayed 

" as much jUdge'rr.ent in his negociatioll with the' 
"Direct~rs, as he' had evinc~d tast-e and disce~
inent. in" th'e selection o( his advoca;re-(if .hi~ 
'advocate was indeed of his' se1e'ction)~itwould 
perhaps have' been better for the interests of the 
'Company. (H~ar !. hear!) " , , 
'. !The hCJR. gentleman'1Mr. Hume) said, he dis
approved of the Resolutions, as beingtnatt.er~ of 
opinion, and not founded and bottomed on facts 
-and he' brought: forward a vast body of state-
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. ments and'details in opposition to them. He 
"could not but ~dmire the art withwhi,ch he 
com.Jl1eru:ed his speech, ,by defending Lord 
Duckinghamstlire fron1. the imputation of 'arr~,;, 
ganct, which had been thrown. out on a for~er 
day; thus ingeniously winning' over to his side, 
at the very outset, all those, who, frompub,lic ,or 
priv}te motives, in a court like that, were likely 
to, be' attached to the present' admJnistra~ion,~ 

'by standing, forth as the avowed, defe~dei':' of 
their characters (rom terms of disrespect. 

The Jetter of the 'noole Earl .he. Jl1.~st . consider 
as the joint work of h'im and' his, ~~l1eague.s ; 'bout 
as, in the, .HQllSe of Commons~· all attacb 'Y~re ' 

. directed against the Minister, though. they in f~ct 
bore upon the whole ~ove~nmerit;' so,. ,in' this 
Court, much,wauIe:! be pointed at the noble Lord, 

. so otten alluded to, as the President of the Bo~d 
'.of Control, whic.~ ,~or~ properly 'applied ,t~ the 
entire body of the M.inistry: , But insp~aking:of 
his Lordship, they must ,}ot forget that he was for ' 

a long time their fai~hful ,s~rvaD~'7~e doubt
ed not that he still felt great ~ffection.for t,he C~m
pany; but,. in- the ~ischarg~ of his public ,duty, 
had laid ,aside-al! pri.va.te feelings, from the; Plosi: 
,conscientioous~ moti~l~s. _ ,~u~ th~y .,we're· pound,! 
. to nieet, and ,openly yanqu~~h, h~s ~bjectioni and ~ 
his ~easure_s i lor., if th,ey co~Jd n~tdo it,openly. 
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t~e.i~ ~ase wa,~_~~~ ~~ S!~~g~or~~\:~{.jfh/~nc:~~· 
ceptlo~) lliete%re;· he considered the let~er, .0(. 
Lord Buckinghamshire, as that of the idminis-
. ~ ~g. ~. C. '711' ".,p,-.': .... ~ ~"'.( ".-"){"iff ,'.'l.~ \ -' ' .... ~ 
~ration ;' ~e' . saiCf; ~ with' '-on~', exception, (QJ,:.: he., 

.. ., • flo l"''\ -r.t ;2"-t. ~".\~. ".' . )~~ ......... - J. 

thoug~t' ~t,.~~ ,1,,~P.o,~~IWr,tha~, l:?!~, .. ~.~J.¥~! 
could' concur in' such' an arrangement" .afteh th~ 

, . : ~ " 1.-,1q, 5""'~" _ 1;~ -',' ',:, - ":. -

se~ti~n~~.~~~ic~}ltlf([; a~re~~r, ~~'p~e~s~~. ~,He. 
cO,lll~s~~rceIy .b,e\lle'y~ .l~~~ f~ \r~~~~;~~)Qs,e~!" to~ 
re~~l? aj m~~~~;I:'>'~ ~~ap,mf~' !.~f,ll~h: c;:~pl.4 sup':!' 
por.t, mea~~re.s. I~~; ~,~m ~r;t~~y. Ftilfe!)~:n.f.!r()9l. ~C?SC; . 
wIuch herecotnmendea. He Qld not kQ~w that; 
yquthf~l rpe~f/ i,\;fi( be ~ :~;\(f~at'. ho~pr;, h~ 
would ~~s~~~ ~~i!f,,~t~ri~~ti~,!'j~~ :~~h~!p'i~~,' pf, 
his' ra~ef" apd' ~t,~ ~re~e~,: 1?efo~~ L ~1boJR~r a~~~,,:. 
tages,;in' public' (ir.~ iIi 'l?riva>te~ :II~ unclevi~ting 
consistency or,: ~liai:~li:er_~:.!.-i 11. ~a~ '('U elf!: I)". ; I~ 
. _.... .' ,~ .• ,)".-" I ""1:' •.. .J .~' .t ... , ..... 

he nad'-' the. ho~or' o~ b~ing . ~cg~.~in~~~,).~.~~. th~ 
son, as he had 'know~ aGd adtriir~(l iheJather, he 
would raW ;C'ln~~t~~d PtI.~~~~~D~P~ ~rh\i~i .. ~:~: 
lures whichjou have- 'approve<l;.,a,~t ob ~~biPEi~ 
(iple- 'Of th6~e" gr~~t:(nleri:l~ho '- b~~~' '§'~qifi~ed 

~ ~. 1, . '-'.-"';·-"-1·Jl~'lD''' ... hJij·11j~ .JIJ" '."-' 

every .. hop~ ,of ~ower o~ _ a,g§ra~,~ IJ~e~e~~; ~~i IC,~n. 
sistency:~ .. He wou1d,~en:ll~d ~lt;\~r~ho~e g~e~~ 
living. characters

l
, t?e·~'Vell:~l~ys ~~~l tv~ ~a~: 

nings, whose names~l~~not so~n~ less~a~m~~l~ 
ously in' the' ears' of' Englishmen, . beca.use,. they 
left a 'cabinet in which .th~y'could no .longer ace 
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consistently ~lth their know~ op~mons~-:(!fearl 
/1. ''}'' ' , ear. . .. ,". ,', '! '" 

-The resol~ti6ris~he admitted, were, those, of 
opinion; 'but 'they wer~" less' the opi~ions of 
tlie hon. mover,' than of those cele't>nited states. 

" .-. . , i' I" I ,r . _. ,-.1 • " , • 

men; whose sentiments were embodiedin th,em, 
arid he must' observe'.' that1·.had'.'h~ .~r~wn ,th~'Dl 
up~ he would'no~ h~ve saici,:t~~l_such, and such 

... • 'f' ,'I • • '......... • .. J L - '. j .' 

were th'e sentIments c.of 'those statesmen, but he 
f • • .... •• ' !' '-, ' .... '" .• 1 .. J J ~'. . . ~ . 

would have :quote.~, t}u!ir O~Q.J w~rds,;" ~ha~ ,the 
public, who revered, t~e~ ~~ouI~' r~~<?~ni7!.~ t~e, 
Janguage 'of those. whose' sentiments 1l~d."alwa.ys 

,. - .,o", ," ·r·' ( . Ij _);' 1 .............. .;..J' . 

beeri rece~ved w,ithihe utmbs~ defereQce an4 ,at~ 
, '., ' : . , .' J I'. '': { ",. ~ .• ;' • -

tention. ' The Co'urt must'be ,aware, of this fact, 
that the'late Lord Mel~i!!e" :~~~~~d/~D ter~~ as 
direct as possi~le, thes~.'tw9 pr~p'o~iti~ns :-:fu:st, 
that the Govenlment'waS insepar;:lble £r9m the 
trade of India';'~nd ne~t, 'th~~' th~ .trad~cp~ld t>~ 
a~vantageo~siy ~~rrjed'~~:' ~~Iy ',t,~'i~~gh tqe, ~e., 
dlUm of a,well reguli!ed monop~ly ... :-:-:rhese sen~ 
timents wer~ su'pp,orted ~~'r~ughout a, l?ns ad~,i; 
nistf!rion '; they'were':.practically"enforced, by 

- l' ". i J. ! .! . •. 

Mr. Pitt and other eminent, statesmen; and even, 
. ' .. 1 " ,t. - J' ; •• .. L .f 

adopted by Lord Me~"i1l~" one of ~h~p,res~'clt:, 
administration. Nor should l1e omit to notice 
the \opi'nio'n~ : or the, E:i~r at Buc1ddgh~mshire' 
himself,; respedihg 'aU" the 'dange'rs and' ~Il the 

evila which must accrue to the re'venue, ifproper .',' . 
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guatds.' and precautio~~ were not adoptt!d ... : Thus 
.hiriting at the. ne~essity of preventing that, the, 
possibility of which . he thus unquestion~hIy ~
mitted.· In support of his-opinions, and in op.,. 
position to the statement of the han. gentleman •. · 
he thought he could not do better tlJan byintr~; . 
duting, in the . cours~ of ~his. speech,.the ~enti.~' 

:ments o{those grea.t characters, whose names he, 
had already mentioned,.'.The hon~ gent~eman 

· had not contented himself with.t~first proof i?f. 
·his ingenuity, in draw"ing oyer to hi! side all tJ:?e ,. 

" friends of administrati~n, but had endeavoured tc) 
• insure still further success, by nurowing the real 

state. of the que~tion •. He said, "-it' is a mere ' 
'question. whether,the outports shall or shall not. 
\ be admitted· t\) > a participation· -in. the. import, 
; trade." It was his duty, . as an ingenious sophist, 
• th~s to define'it~but if that Court thought the. 
· 'Safety of India depended on the result oEthe pre-; 

sent contes,t,' fortunately, :they were not bound tQ,' 

admit his 4efinitions. ". 'r ' 

'. ~:Ir. Jackson contended 'it was a great political 
.. question,: involving the safet'y of the empire, and .. 
, that they were bound so to consider ir . .....:..That the 
· hone gentleman (Mr. Hurne) thinks there is no 
'G~nger, he must suppose, as he took it for granted, 

~ that if he believed the intended ~rrange~e.nt was, 
',liKely:.to affe9't the· Government' of Indi~rand of. . 
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this country, he would not have taken thatop.; 
portunity,to pronounce such a panegyric on,the 
present Indian system, which this measure, in their 
opinions at least, must destroy and subvert. He 

." would not, i£i his feelings were othenvisc, have' 
added to ,the enormity, .ot rather to tbe,celebrity 
of the murder;, by so much eulogium; for it had 
very rarely h3ppened, that any gov'ernment had 

I received such 'unbounded praise;' though he be
lieved the hon. geDt. ia bestowing it by no means 
guilty of exaggeration.-:.( Hear J) Nay. the bOil. 
gent. had even hoped" so much, did he 'seem .to 

.approve of, the J~dian Government. that" DC) 

radical change, may take place in it;" but,whil~ 
he made this declaration, it could be plainlyproved 
that, he himself had provi~ed fOfl a change in his 
own am~ndm~nt ; and it would be easy to shew the' 
sort of indemnity to which the Company would be 
entitled,· when the gO\'ernment' of InOia was .no 
more. , The hon, gent., .instead' of joining, the' 
Court. to prroenl ~ny, " radical change," had pro· 
posed,an .amendment, ,in which an illdemnity wl!~ 
recom~ended, 'when their political annihil~tion' 
should'havc:,taien place.'-:He said, that~." in' 
the beginning of the negotiation, we ought to' 
113ve statid to Ministers the' necessity bf. iIidem·;, 
nity;" but was it not to be supposed, that such 
It subject would '. be introduced. ~or~ prop~rly bi 
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~hos~ 'wh~ suggested, ~he alte~~tion~: .than" by. 
> • '. _. _.. i . 

~~em} .', ',' C", • " "'.' •••• 

, Mr: Randle Jackson, continued, by say.lo'g, that 
he ,should state'tb~ ~eason why Lorq Buckingham-. 

shire, did not not.ire tilar poi~t ';' it, ~~~, :li~1pl}'J 
~~ciuse th~re wa,S n.o neces~ity. for it;~it:·~as.:af . 

9,uestion o~ stri~t!poral right;., a~d. that )~~Jnister" 
had not existed for ages, ,who.could propound .a 

,,!-leas~re,' utterly' ~ubversjve ' of.' the', C()mpiny .. 

Wi'~h?~t,it th,e Isa'm~tlme, ~recu.rring to !~de~ni-. 
fication. He professed 'h is . belief, that, if even,. 
!.qr;ath~;l 'Wi~1,and hisgallg were, at tl~e hea~ o~ 
qov'e,r0tt;lcnt,' they would not dare ,to make such, 
~ 'prop~sitlo~, without accompanying),twith. the, 
offer of a'jus~ and adequat~ corupensatjo!l~ (Ilea r !), 
Could at;ly rperc~ant of Liverpool," or Glasg~wj, 
(., . l • ., • 

expect to ,derive, the ad~antages, of the COl7lp!1ny'~ 
fortr~sse;, 'war~houses,: &c?-co~ld he exp~ct to, 
be,'protected by thei~ ar~i~~. 'and ,to make' u~e of 
their organized ,establishments~ without aftord:; 
j~g a full' ind~mni~y ?'I( ,w~,~ld " be' a ~'onstrou,s . 

J?roposition; and therefore, ~e, shoulct think, the,. 
point!equi~e4,n~ no~c.~~ .It w~sl.ike ,th~ imm,u-, 
table principle of right and wrong; ~he (1jJirlllatj'P~. 
;~; not' demanded. because there. ~xisted no. mi~d. 
:$~ base ,~~q' s~degrad~d~s t~ ~~~gine, th,e migatlve.: 
.. ,I; One of the hon. Gentlem~n's first proposi~ 
hens related to! th~ 'negodation of i793. ,'" ?-,hc, 
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Proprietors,'" he' said, "were then cal'ed on {or 

their opinion; they v.:ere requeste~by,tlie',Go: 
vernment6f'the toimtfy"to ~ar yes' or no in)hat 
Court:' 'This'was very fru'e ; but the' hone deh!~ 
ti~man .admiti~d,' .not~ith~ta:nding the' c~l~~ity 
Wit h which the busaness \va~ commenced, that the 
proceedings were afterwards delayed long'enoug'11. 
to give the merchantsof Liverpool, Gl:tsgo\V,&c~ 
an bpportunity of m~etfng, 'a'nd pe,titioning 't,h~ 
legislature. ' I' Oii}t]lat occasion, 'Lord Melvil1e,i' 
uid the hon~ Gentlemllll, !"was 'lndpc.ed; "by trl~ , 
(orce 0( tlieserepr~se'ntations, 'to:;o'pen tfl~(rad~ 
to ~l' certain'extent. Ire" felt' the n~ces·sity ~f 
transmitti~g 'fort~nes made in India to this cou~-' 
~'ry, arid the ~roper Inoi;le' ~f effecti'og that ;obJe~\ 
was by ,ope?i.n~ !h~ ~l-iva~~ trad~. , His', L~~~~hi,r'l 
obser\-ed, that unless the Company consented 'to 
this' modification, I Hiei,t' Charte~ coull not"lle re~~ 

'. ' ,.,...' ' ",.,., tI 
newed.i

.,' Bllt whlt supp'ort did the hon .. Genile-, 
• I." , ..... .' .' t. ". .~. - .• i .. 

mall derive from' this· statement? None whil,t';, 
ever'. Indeed; j~ ~perated ~gainst'h'i~ ~tgu'rrierit: 
,. ~. .. ~ ........ , ,', '. I,'" 

From this ,'ery drcumstance~it was apparent. that 
, . I". :.' .... : ... '. j , • I".' ~"~. " t-

one of the greatest India 'statesmen ~his (ou'nuT. 
... - . . ........... , , •• .• - ':.""l I ~ • ;. i'" : l t 
e~·ery saw~' possessed of gre'at 'jnformatio~ and ex-

o 1 . 1·.).,·...~ , .. - .' ,,' '.' . : ' I! ) t" .:..~ 

perience, 'was 'Impressed' with a. conviction~' ~hat 
"' ... ,'.;- 1 . ..... :":., .. ".' ' ... ~ , . . v ~ 

the trade ought to be thrO\vn openOD t.hose con-
ditio'~s which' the' E~rl ~fBuckingh;imshire' ,~as 
about to'dl:st;oy. 'The~,~h~le .exten'tto ~\'hi~h 



'Lord' Melville's principle went was thi~that'th~~ 

openipg' of the trade should be under the cogni'" 
'.' zance of the East India Company;, that they" 

should remain in dominiolt over the. persons who 
might,chuse to embark in it; and who &hould 

send their goods in the Company's vessels, to the, 
amount of, tllfe~ .thousand tons, or more, as 
stated by a Gentleman below him. Lord Melville 
:opened the trade with, one hand, declaring, at the 
lame time,' th~t though, he extended .it, the sys
tem on which it was founded was to remain, as 
far as his influence could make it, a well regulated 

monopOly'. 'and he gave:' his, reasons both for the 
, one and the" other.' , The prosperity w hith India 
, had enjo)ed (no~ to be inferred from merchants' 

accounts, which were not always the true criterion 
of national greatness), the excellence of its Go. 

vernmeni-,. and ·the general welfare~d strength:, 
which' the empire had derived under it; these 

'c611sider~tions i~fluenced ¥>rd, Meh'iIIe~ 
, . ,But when be agreed to extend th,e trade, he did 

!lot, for one momel,1t,check or impair th~ principle 
on whiCh the Company's' system was built.' The, 
,great statesmen of that day' found 'thetneans of 
rn~ting all'the - expectations of the country,. 
without having recourse to 'that which was' no\"l 
sough'tto be done~ and 'wllich' went' to'~ubvert 
:t~at ,'ery Constitution~' which Lord' Mel v ill. 
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pledged himself to support. .He wa.s very Bor,1'. 
that all, the Plltronage.whi.ch administration,. I1:S. 

had bee~. justly &tat~d, must posseSi; to .. enabl,· 
them to carryon the affairs of tb.e state, was not.,' 
applied to the improvement of tile Company; iDeo; 

stead of being dir~cte" against them.. That therc.' 
was room' for amendment, the: Directon'them~ . . ; 

selves 'allowed i and, jf the Administr~ion -.'(::8;,. 

erted their influence. and abilities to ameliorate 
the system, insteaj o~knocking·.it: down, they· 
'would have done infinite ~ood to' ,the countrYtl, 
Had Ihey; instead of dealing in those sarcasti~ 

remarks, which ~h"racterized the .lasnettet~ sent 
for the gr~ve! and . revere~d . p~rsons. who c-onsti., 
tuted their Executive-.body; haq they addressed 
.them thus--" Tile outline is all _that we· CQ.ll 

know, let us unite ou, various tal<;Dts, and, see 
·what can be done to alll,eRd 'pnd improve the sys." 
tem"-such language would ·have been, l1bnor'l" 
able to both part~esJ andt~ result of their COQl. 
bined wisdom wOl,llcJ have '. ~een; .!lsefl~l to: the: 
empire. It was unfortunate ~hat they had not don~ 
this, instead of.dri,ving ihem .. to an awfuraltern~ 
.tive.--By ~aking- a different cOl.lrse,they hadlos~ 
1'0 opportunity of c9nferring the great~st beneflta 
~~ the. public; benefits wh~chwould ha,,~ m~dc 
their names politically ,im(llorta1.-:( HearJ)) ~n,!, 

'tea~ ofthjs pruqen.t and.~onciliating m~d~, -theX. 



had grappled -with- the: -qpestion~' arid he antid:.' 
pated that -they would- sink in th~ struggJ~. for it I 
could not be 'forgotten;that~he' people of Great' 
Britain politically destroyed one of the greatest i 

,men amongst 'them (Mr. '. F~x); for,' attempting 
, the ime-bUlldredtb 'Part of that which was now pro;. ! 

posed. Mr. Pitt did not dare to introduce such,~ 
a measure , and Lord Melville utterly disClaimed' 
J~" "He was_ sure ·the. 'pebpk of England would_: 
J)ot·allow ,those: of igno!Jle;'1rqlures- 'to: bear away' 

,that :spoii, for the :endea,Y,ouring rocant off I 
-~hich 'they~rlestroyed the lion. r Hear! bra;'!)" :. 

'~ ,1£ he' understood' the bon. Gentleinan's proposi.:., ~ 
\ tion,. rightly, it'W3S thi~" You dO'not,-" says he-; 

to' ahe Company, "f"embrace aip the' trade' of: 
India;: and inihat proJ>or:tion: in which you are': 
minor, you act injuriously,to the couniry, by' per~ ; 
mitting foreigners to usurp th'atwhich'isthe right"-', 
of 'n~tivesubjecu'i"and 1 'will shew~ from the in:" I 

crease l \vitliin '~- certaio':period, h~\v niuen 'iria)J 
be'-dohe:urider a aifferent managem'e~t; 'and'how':: 
mud ~as done' hy the p~rtial -extension gd-rited:; 
by ine ,M;rq-uis 'W~ilesl~y.'·'''. Th~ h~n~ Gent}~'i{ 
man',stated~,'that in ~f1g3;'tlie;'p~iv'at~ tracfe'a~,:'L" 
'!tli>uhte'd to£·j 8 i ;,'dO,aridin '17~S io:;;t'&oo,6aO~'i J 

l' aere,~~ ~ayfhc!~'d,is an·'jnCiea~; ahh6u-gh'it':' 
.had :becn 'said; prior to: thit' time', th~t- th'e tridc!" ' 
hztd; been ciirri~d oido'th'e u:tinosfofirs bp~citi i ,: 
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51~ fi v.e:, 'years,tlu; impd.rtatiol\sof the privato.': 
tradf!r ba\:e mou~tedfroll1£ HI 1,000 to£SOo,OOO.:: 
and in the year: 1 S lO;iUose to· near:thrc.e ·.fitl-;:, 
lions." ~, \,~. ':., . .' :.:: "':':: 

:- lle was, nlmost ,disposed, wh~n, ,he atlowed.~ 

the: ~'candour of the, han. Gentleman (Mr~i 
Hut;De), Ie) question his conning ,. for .ht:.' drew&j' 

most extraordinary, inference frQmthes~ ·fa<:rs, a~I, 
lle,allo}VeQtheq, to be .. :" He wu.:1QS' i,6l1admira. 
tioll, at the'extt:aorciinar1 t,ncrea)e ;' he gave 'we.y: 
to the, exulting f~eliog5 cLan Engti'Sb.n1ILD; he,' 
clasped hie h<\,nds, and exclaimed,,'," Loo~bcr~! lB" 
Se~',en years!~h~, privat~ ,trl,lde ;basha,d :80. dS¢;~f 

from, '.£ J 8 J ,poo. ,~~ qear three milliQnlj pf.l11Qn~y/·, 
He. partook. ofth~ !:tot\. ~entleman~s joy....:.~yeryl 
Englishl;l1ln must feel happy in thefl;o~rishi.ng stater 
of our~OI'Op:1erce;, bll~ he woulq ask-,him;undcr·, 
whose a~~pic('swas~~is. c'pange ~ffected:? " 'Va~l 
it n,ot ~nder the .v~.ry system ~Vllich h~,ctepr~c!\t~d? .', 

, W.as)t no~ ,und~r ,th,e j §uperjoFeoq.,eoce'J?f t~QsQ 'j , 

nirict<;>rs a':l4.:l)r~pJ.:iet~rsl who,m Jt. ~a~:,n9win..,. 
tended ito ; supe~s~e' .)( the: )l.0/:l .... G~ntle[tlaa, 
h~q said~ HPid,!JC?t,A.gQ~o Bo·mbaYi·B.~:to ,Ma4 .: 

, d~a~" a~d jZ.~, ~,Ise\,,:tter~? ~,~nd, Jllark; ,what: P(OfitS~l 
~h? ,have pr~duc'~d;':: th~r~: J;l1ightJ be.&onJ~t~i.n~" 
In JJt; ,but th.e ~r~':1(I1e,~t,;a;, ~t no:v;~tQod, "plamly' 
.h:owedto. wha~ ,an,astpnishing, be,ight this",veJ:1f: 
tr~de : ?a? b~~~ '-' carJi,ed; by tho5t; ~,hofll ~eJ.!Qy(-' 
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wished to set aside. The ho"l. Gentleman was cor. 
rect 'in, ,his,st'ltement, but, wrcmg in his condu

. sion ; ,for,. in the1atter instance, he had~~dduced' 
;Ln unanswerable .argument in favor of the policy 
and government of the East,India' Company, as 
it now existed. . .r.' ' •. ' 

. ' TheJl0n. gel?-tleman had called the attention of.-
" ' 

, the Court to llle circumsta~ce of.tht> licenses grant-
'- . ed to pri vale shipping by the Marquis 'Of Welles-· 

ley; in consequence of the complaints nude by the· 
· merchants inlndia; by which measure properry to 
, the amount of£goo,ooo was brought home; ·blU', 

when he stated this fact,he ought to have recollect .. 
· cd the particular circumstances under which it took 

placCa< He sho~1d, have remembered that it was 

· done when the funds 'of the Company were ap· 
; plied to one of the greatest ofpotitic-al purposes, 

- . that of counteracting the machinations ofa p~wer 
-which, meditated the_overthrow bfthe._ whole 
civili~ed world. He should .blush ,for 'that go
'Vernment~ \\'hich could reproach them with the 

,defection of their funds, ~when they -recollected· 
{or what purposes, .. and -for whom, they were· 
brought i~to that situation!', Wertanot . theil" 

. : 1i)lances, at that time, . applied to purpos~s which' . 
. brought pe.ace to India and glory to Englan~, 
, under the auspkes of one of the greatest men of· 

'lncidern-~timcs-and ~le would name him fearlessly· 
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,':'-the Marquis Wellesley? ,The events which _ ' 
'marked the return 'Of that Noble Marqui~ to this, 
country cou14 not be £orgotteD...;..they m-ast be in
delibly fixed on the minds of all who lieard hictJj , 
At that period, he thought it Ilis duty toma:ke 
himself acquainted, ,as much as 'possible, witii 
past events; and, in th,e very ~onn arid 'tempes~ 

, of opposition, to unveil the trutli,~Blit' thos~ 
times were passed; India was now in a'state'of 
peaceful tranquillity-no hostile a(my remaining. 

, to disturb ,her repose'" At the very'll'loiilcnt he 
6pok~ she was becoming' powerful and produttive'; 

, and might justly be termed"- the right-hand ~hCl 
arm of the country." , When Hiey behel~ .he~' 
prosperity and happiness, it was impossible not to 

"look back whh 'gratitude and veneration to' him', 
who was ODe of the' prime causes of her i~proved 
situation. ' Was it, therefore, for the Government, 
at this time, to say to them,' .e Because 'Y0lJcga,-c , 
up your mvesunerits to ~ achieve 'theSe, cbjetts, 
which have brought, 80 ,much 'political advantage< 
and so much glory ,to' -the cciun'try at large ;' 

,because you have -done., this,: your whole system 
" shall be destroyed ;"':'because yo~ ,have expended 
, :, your fuods, jn eilcrcasing your army, ~) e~ 

great national purposes, and have bee~ t'herefore, 
~bliged to' apply, to 'government for aid,. this 

ahal!-' be turned int~ an engine against 'yo~i and 
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those acts shal~ be ,fewarded by ypursubyersio~.". 
(He4r' 1 he~( I),." ~ut": says the' hQn.&entie~ 
man, ", HIS MaJesty,s, goverQrnent were or opi-,' 
~iDn, thatYDu did nQt giv~ all the fac~lities ~o the," 
'Private~TradeJ under th~ stipu1l!ti?ns .Df! 17 g3~ 
t4atyouougbt tO~lave afforded, ,and .t_ha~ muc1~ 

· mDremight, be done" and tbey insisted that Il)on: 
'shDuld be done. You ple,aded y~ur ,Charter,' but 
a,Q itnproyemenr did take pfaq:, and a consider-. 
~ble $hare of c.ommerce was given,up," . , 

'~ow,said Mr. Ran<~le. Jackson,~hough the 
facts might, bt:,), as the hon.gent1ema!l.sta.te~ 
them, still the inference was;;trong ~ith the Com-

· pany; . Let t~e Court look" ;to the circumstances, 
At the time when. this. extension' took place, a 

· new administration, of which he believed Lord 
Clstlere~gh ,and Viscount Sid mouth were melIl'! 
bers, ',had been"forme.d i yet, with al~ the expe-

· rienee which had beenatforded, from. 17g3 .to 
18.04, these Ministers, from the beginning t~.t~e 
end of. that negoci'ation, neyer' ~ven hinted· at ' 
what the E~rl of ,BuekiDgh:~.mshire mentioned' 
in his letter. (IIcar.-/) ~ The Directors' resisted 
that extension' of tpe Private -Trade, and he alsQ 
tesistedit, on the, groqnd that it was premature • 
• t( the r~ocation of the Charter could havebeeq 
of na.tional benefit, then .there might have bee~ 

saroep19 for the proee~din~ of the 1"~i~i5trrof 
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tha-t day.-For he held now, and always had held, 
and he recollected the same doctrine .havingbe~q 
faiddownby high authority, .that however slJ.cred 
a. Charter wa.s in its nature,. it was grantCid fOT 
the public good, and 'when it ceased tobe-.pf 
national benefit, the pa.rty grllnting had ~ right 
to revoke it, on one- condition ;.and that .wa!, 
1:he, indemnifying th~~e w~o were likely to .be 
jnjur~d "y the re\'ocation. If the party. who 
granted the Charter were not able to . afford th;Lt 
indemnity, it was'not ,alzoJion"alqlleslion ; .and, 
if it was' not a. national question,· if it. was . no~ . 
treated as such, there was an.' end to. thes.oci'a.l 
compact. -But the ditferen~e between die meas)Jrc 
proposed by the Earl ~f Buckinghamshire and the 
principles by which the Ministry of former.c:lays 
were actuated, was complete and radi~al.'I'he 
opinion of Lord Melville' was distinctlY$tated 
in his l~tter' to the Chairman of March th~ 21st 
~ 803; and was as follows: " We are both {his 
Lordihip. and the Directors) strenuously tnai~

taining; that the preservation of the monopoly 
'of the East.India Company is 'essenJially requisite 
for the. security of every important interest con

~nected with our· Iridian empire; all~ JO d~~ 
'am.I impressed with the truth of tnis' propositj~~r~ 
that I am prepared explicitly to declare; ~ga~\. 
although the first formation -of - an'~ East~India\ 

z~ 
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. ,Company 'proceeded' (rom purely' t0Il!mercial . 
eonsideratidns, . theinagnitude and impoft~pce to: 
which the: Easi-lnaia. Company l}as pr6gressive1y 
advanced, is now so interwoven !With the political 
'interests of'.the·,empire, asio. create. upon -my
mind ,afir~ c,?nviction tnatthe mai1flenance of the~
tnrmop,olj of Ike East-I,ndia Company, ;11 dim more 
implJr.(IZ1!I.IQ. lne,political in'le'lstS"oj .Ilzti 8tale~/ha ... 
;t ;s to) Ine.:coTIl11JeTcial interests, hflhe Cornpany.'!
Fortified bysncn 'opinions as. 'these. 'they had. a 
.rjght~ with -truth,_ to 'assume to' themsHves,that . 

. tbeywere not acting with partial.views, :as Ero..:· 
'pr~tors of : East.-lndia Stock, -but as Citizens of 
the; ,Empire-. ,... , ',- , . 

Hq'knew not the persons: who 'had called o~ 
go.vernme.nt to throw open- ; the, !rade, 'but. he 
thought the. Company ought to ,ma~eout a strong . 
.case ;"and though in doing that they must satisfy. 
the\intel~ect arid ,philosophy ()f Glasgow and of 
Liverp,?ol, yet· they were not obliged to 'satisfyl 
the: prejudiced: 'and the self-interested. ,.Bl.lthow 
wer~ ,they to dQ~is r . The E~rl of auckinghain
§hire told them; that th~ ~v~rbal represe.ntations . 
.()f the persons -who had met ,the· Ministry; . had 
~.usell t~em to depart from their original opinions:· 

4,-ut:"he refused to let:themknow what: the argu
) :irients made. use of were: a. conduct ~very 'diife-

( . ,. 
,.rent {{om that.~dopted by.LordMelviUc.at .tbe 



, 
period of the last negociatjon~: . But the 'EarltL', 
Buckinghamshire went.alittle farther",~ if;' uys . 
he, .,~ the ComPany .:ar~partic,ulaCly desirous't9'
know the reasons which intlu~nce us; ih~y ,wi\l .. 
find them in "the Petitions 'on the fable of the' 
Housc of Common8~~if indeed any 'given table~ 
could hold sucb. an .immense- maS9~ (A l4ugh.) ' 
His lordship had bound himself by this paragrapb; 
in it he laid that,hc' ,~uld :act accorqing to tl1~' 
opinions contained ... in. those petition~; he ·h"' 
committed himself in favor, of them. Now, let any,' 
man read them" and saYiwheth~t any ~wo of theft' 
wntaln a proposition by' which a reasonable beiot, 
would be guided. If his lordship was nqt very. 
lartialin considering these petitionsjhe ll)U~t 
1iscuss other subjCcts~as well as,. the renewaloI.; 
:be Company's Charter;.,formany of .them,Were.' 
nixed up with ,the two great .questions of PI.,.,. , 
lalllenfary 'Reform 'j and . Calholj~:: Em4neiptzJiQII:' 
'.1.,1llugn.) ~"",' " ;,,' i \':,.:: ",,, '" ,;" 

He hoped the noble lord, :wha .:filled J3. 'aeat .". 
he House of. P.eets., with ,so much honor :t() ~Un" 
elf nnd advantage 'to :thcTUblic;; w.ould c~ll tP 
nind his affection, for the: petitionerspwhen he 
elf jnclinedto, oppo~e 'cither:of~hose.me~teL 
Hellr / JutJr I),' He- hoped, tl,lat" wti"eh'his dut~ 
illpelled .him 'to deliver his.sentitneDtsagajn$,t.~ 
'arliaI1!eD bcy .Reform and ea:thal~c Emanci pa.tioo,.. 
.e would recollect that his very goo!! friengs . at ' 
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. the Outpo~ts, to wbo~~ opinion he paid so mud! _" , 
de~re'1ce?h~d e~hausted pages, in prp'ving the 

· llecessity of conc~ding those tWo import~nt ques-
· ti<.>ns. 1, " ' . , 

y 'l'he hort. gentleman; in farther illustnition' of 
~is arg~~ent, had noticed ,th'erapid 'strides, 
'rna'de by the Americ~ns in the Indian c~merce' 
(and here, mu~h whi~h he'saiCi, ought to be an
swered ;. and much ought to be answered by go< 
"er~m~nt), i~ ~c~n,~equ-~nce ~f the liberty granted 
'by this cou,ntry; he argued, ffom recent' events, 
that trade might shift its seat; that these immuni
'ties to foreigners were u~fai r; and that Commerce. 
'its was doquently ~xpress~d by an hon~ gentleman 
(Mr. Grant) who preceded him) would' force its 
way, in spite of confiscation, burning and aeat£ 

· 'rhese were points worthy of 'their most serious 
co~side~ation. ' . 

He had . hoped)' some' few years ago, th~t 
he shoul~ have had an op~ortunityof amend. 
ing and altering the' regulations on. this sub
ject, when the renewal of the Charter'came to 
be considered, f~r he'did not 'believe that any 
person, in their political hemisphere; had then 

,,~onJ:e_mpl~~ed iu subvers.io~-he .?ad. ho~ed, that 
It would 'have been an Engltsh and not an . 

· American Charte'r. He f~rmei1y to~k the liberty 
of stating \Vhat in his opinion would be the effec;;t 
of granting so~much license to the Americans ~ 
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the, consequence hacJ unfortu~ately' been as he, 

. ~ '.. 1 • r :. 

stated, and the same was likely to occur agaui; 
unle~~'the subject; shouid be ~ttend~d to bY' lIis 
Majesty's minist~rs. The. extent" of' license 
granted before I he. war, was detrimental to Oti~ 
interests, and ~ 'similar effe~t mllSt take ·place~ .. 
should government" persist in the' ~lJme system~ 
when the Ameri~ans ret~rned to their sen~es an4 
to p~ace. (11~or! ifor I)' P~rhaps' America: was 
treated ,rather c:milierly:":'two Orders In CounCil 
were issued. agai~st her on' a f()~mer' ocdsio~, 
Wi1ich en'lbled us. to '.se!,ze : t.heir. pr~p~rty. 
'They then sent l\1r . .Jay ~o this 'copntry," to, 
settle the' differe~ces bet~ee~ the tW,Q Stelte$. 
,That.gen·tleman said, " feeble and you~g- as, ~e 
;Lre~ if you continue thus to torture 'us~ we mu5.t 
haz~rd war." _ On ~he "late' o"rders 'i~ Cou~" 
~il it was not hi~ in'tentiol1' here t~ expatiate;' ai. 
though he might be of ~pini'On, that' baving 

: ,been once issue~J they shoufd have Qe'enadhered ' 
'to ~ith more firmness. Tll~ fact; however, was, 
that s~me 'time after the repres~Qtation of 'Mr. 

,Jay, thos~ i~o'. Ordets ~e~~ fep~al~d,'and, 'com~ 
_ pensation granted to those, whose. property. had 
,'.been takenunder them •. A "treaty' ~as then cbn-
. eluded with 'America, the 13th arti~I~.nf.:wbic.il 

•• • ';',:. ~ ... "!' 

gave the merchants of that cQuntry the pnvl1eg~ 
" • • ..oJ .• 

:.:, flf trading t~ !ndia; . Innegociati~g this treaty, 
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d .. ch party thought he was overreaching the other; 
. a5i was generally the case j' it turned out, howevdr., 
, for, the benefit of the Americlms-the wi1Y.Am~ 
rican Negociator was too much f~r us. The 

, treaty was meant to permit ~ direcl cour;e to India 
from' America, but the Americansc~ntended th~t, 
* circuitous course was c~ntemplated. "While the 
subject remained 'in this st~te, of indecision, that 
hydra, the French Revolution, beg~n to 'mak~' 
such rapid strides, as induced us to e~dea\"ourto' 
keep on good terms with America i and he recol,:, 
lected the Letter of Lord Melville on the subject~ 
" We triust 'not nO\v," ~aid pis lordship,' " b~ 
too strict in our c~nst~uction' of the American; 
'freaty." The point ~as'consequently' given up; 
and thence it followed, that, bef~re many' years" 

l ' ... 

had elapsed, the Americans were aJmos,t our su-: 
perion in' trade. ,The Portugues~and Spaniards~ 
and every neutral Sta~e, the~ came forward,,' and 
claimed, as a right~ the same priyilege which was -
granted to the' Americans~ An, Act, ~as inco~.· 
sequence passed, conferring on' them the . same 
privilege as the' Americans' enjoyed. ' He had, 
arraigned the-Act in 'that Court, not on partial 
or narrow m·otives. - He: said and would still. 
say,tli~t whe.Qev~r the East.India' Compimy, from" 
'~ant of capital, or management, failed ~n carry-" 

irig on all the commerce which their situation 
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admitted, that the B~-ltish merchant, on tbe E~
change of London, was next in Mtation, a~d not 
the American9, Spanianls. 'or Port~gjuese. " • 

If, as the han. gent. had stated, a vari~~y of arti'\" 
des, for which they were paying money to foreigIJ
trs might be procured from India, it wa~ t~eir duty, 
as fat as they possibly could, to proture them.frorn 
'that co'untr}', by ~hich mea~9 they mi!?jht e~co~
rage the enterprize and industry of thejr fello~v 
'citizens, inst~ad of enriching alit:ns. But when 
'he' made this observation, be must also reinar~, 
that this could be done, tp; the greatest, ext~ntJ 
through the ~edium of the India COll,1pan1.: 
And~ if tbe private trader ,felt ~imself aggrie'Ved..;.. 
if he desired a greater degr~e of liberty, iet ~irl:1 
have it ;-let there be a, numerical jnc~~ase, C}.f 
tonnage~let the, three thousand be enlarged t!> 
lix,ot even ten thous~nd tons; and ali alter~tion 
be made in the mode of' imp~rting their staple ar
ticle. If But no," 'say tIle merchants of Glasgow, 
~, this will not satisfy "us; ~U colonial ri~hts are 
open to human nature, aqd we mu~~ have liberty . 
to go to India: ~urselves." Now, ~,c: allow.e~U1at' 
the commerce of the East ought t~ be conducted, 
'on'the moSt iiberai scale;, bllt ,st~ll it .,~)Ughr to 
:'be, cond~cted !hrcmgh th'!ot . medium" which ha~ ) 
'shew~ that it' ~a~ 'n'l9st capable of waking, 

, ,the \vis.est arraAgerVents"':"~ tact whic1'i was bor~e 
2 A 
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out by:the hon. gentleman's (Mr. Flume's) own 
statement, that, in. s~ven y~ars, the private trade 
had been inc!eased frC?m £ l'SI ,000 to. £80<?,OO~. 

He hoped, ,if there ~asany per&on present con
,~ected with the go,*:,ernment, ,that- he wouid beg 
of the~ to ..look to the -latter, part of, th'e argu.:- . 
ment, of thehqn. gentleman. " If he were borne 
,out by, his docutllents, and he did not doubt 
but t,hat he was, he ,p~()ved .. that, _Dotwithstand:
,iog, the u(;m-importation Act_ ,SUcll was the elas
ticity ;.of c~mmerce, that. a ,greater trade had . . . 

been _carried on with _the western h,eq:lisphere, 
since,~ that A~t _ was. passed, than before it was 

in existence. "He mentioned this .the more par-
o, • '~ , 

,ticularly, because they had greatly alarmed them-
, ,selves on account of the rupture \~ith America .• 
N ow, if it were possible for tbis country (America 
~aving gone to war with h~r) to export a greater 
'proportion of goods -to the western world, aper 
than /;cfore th~t event, without, t~e assistance,o,f 
the United States, it was ~he duty. of every stat~,. 
man to. encourage the, continuance of this inde,-

. pen4ent trafl:ic,even when p,eace shoul.d h!1Y~ been, 
,concluded, , He was sure nothing had occasione~ " ., 

greater '~tupor and surprise,:. than th~.r,~cent ,S~l(~-
'cesses of ' the Amer~can privateers; .and yet there 
'Was n.ot'a merchant's t;lerk'in the, city o( L9~doD. 
~ho did n~ kn<?~t~atJt':wa~ 'the privatc'cr facti~ 

,"' - . . .. ~ 
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in America whiCh hurried that nation intohosti .. 
lity. (llear! hear!) Recollecting the success 
which attended' ,them at the' commencement of 
the former ,contest, they- were anxious again 'to 

participate in similar profits; 'and scarcely' was. 
the ink 'dried on the deClaration orwar~ wheti 
the signature 'was put to letterSof'marque~ 
r Ilear! IICar'1) 'It should be remembered~ that 
Carthage, 'thegr~atest marit?me state of ~n'cient 
'times, was overturned by a: power, which, when 'she 
commented the contest,'was so'defective)n naval. 
'lneans, that one of the vessels of the' Cartha
ginians, 'which was 'wrecked on ,her shore,~ ,vAs
made use of as a model for!'the b~ilding of1hip~ 
to carryon 'and' 'eff;ct' the' ambitious projects 
of the' Rom'ans. (Hear! },ear!) 'And, how
'ner cbntemptible in the tommencement, ,y~t 
that very' Roman power dicr ultimately conquer 
at sea~de5tioy 'the 'lleetsof 'her enerriy~rui1'1 
her cotllmercial greatness~and, at length, utterly 
subvert her empire. Yet the propo~tion 'of tlayal 

'strength between Rome and Carthage, bore no 
; co~parison ~ith that w"hich America' poss~ssed . 
'at' this day in referc'nce 'to Great Britain •. lIe 
'kIt, j therefore, 'that' there ~as no safety,cfor 
,;Erigl:i~d,but in keepTng dowr: Ah1e;'ic~:' as a rna';' 
'fitim~ nation~ (lte~r! llc:J"!) And he hoped, when:' 

2A~ , 
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ever 'peace should be restored, 'that they' would 
not be agai'n 'let loose on India. (Ilear!Jlear!) 

The hon. gentleman (Mr. HUllle) next ad vanc
edan ~rgun1erlt which' he- thought directly in 
favor of the ComPany. 'He 'observed, "How 
foolish.it is to say, that the I!xport trade', to China 
c~onot. be increased, when, prior to 1793, it 
amounted oI.11y'to £629,0.00, 'and, in that year, 
it was no less than £ J ,32.0,000; although there 
was butane" investment for 'the proprietors.'" 

, Eut wh'at wasthe reason of this increase ? He 
'(:aIled"on him to 'state' the fact. The Compa" 

, '.ny h~ sent out' ~ great embassy to, Chin:i~ one 
objecto{ whicn was to extend their exports, and 
they were, in 'consequence increased, to the su~ 
mentioned with 'such confidence by the hon~ 

gentleman: Suppose, when the China export 
trade was only £629.000,' that the gentlemen 
of Glasgow had observed to Ministers -" Bless 
us! the China trade is only so' much, out we are 
'sure, if you open it, that we shall raise it beyond 
yout most sanguine expect~tions;" and suppose 
Ministers were won bya'Sserrions like '~his, stre

nuously urged~ and agreed to tll~ p~oposal; he 
put,it to the hon~ gentleman",' 'an'd to the expe-, 
tienceo r'hu~ndreds about· him, who knew the 
jealous disposition of the Chinese-be put it to. 

llis 'candcur, had those persons been 5lOffered to, 
, . 
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proceed to China, wou~d the export trade; t4ere 
or an atoC!) of 4t have now remained? 

(J!.,'Ir.·Hume 6aid,." Certainly not ''') , 
,The hone gentieman candidly ~dmitted that ,it 

would not. ,\"hat then beca~e, of hisargu-,' 
ment! In.st~ad of keeping, the. trade in a fair 
and jU5t medium', would he exp"~se it to every 
danger) by throwing ,it open to those, who, wOl.lld 
not be under the control of the Company? . But 
certain persons saiq, there w~s ,an ,increased. cap:l~ 
city, whick.might be ~tj.J1 furtherimpro'led; Tb4. 
Company had taken n~vantage of 'that increaaed 
capacity, and they had shewn no dispositian 13 

. relax their exertion., Stilt. however, -lh'e', hon~ 
gentleman contended, that the trade should 'be 
thrown open,. although he admitted, ·that if 
such representations had been intended tB.at&, 

former day" the wholetfade BlU5t now have bee~ 

extinguisb.ed. . • . 
. The llon. gentleman also had not~ced, the 
prodigious increase ,. of exports, benveen :1806 
and JSI~. But ',wIlat did aU this' ~hew ·him? 
-That, under theGovermnent :Lnd. Constito';. 
tion of which lIe. Ilad~ ~poken with 's"muC'h 
respect" as admirably adapted to support :the 
Indian Empire,. both the expo1'$. and import 
trade had progressiV'e1y .increased~ And was not 

this ~n_ argumen,t~ ~~t any in$titu~ioQ w4~ could 



do sb; much service, ;wall that wbien ought t,ct 
be continued and supported; ~nsteadof.&i'Vjng it 

,up for q plan which was untried, , and consequent.:. 
1y unknown '? ,The', hon~; gent: next 'said,' ., but 

your trade to India is alosing trade; wby, then, all 
this anxiety t(j preserve it ?", There 'was a'teastmi 
that'might have occurred 'to him •. It appeared 
from an account laid ,before the House of Com
mons, . tbat, of, the· eight: millions which' were 
charged against the' Company~fi,·e millions had 

been expended 'in, \·oluntarycoritributions and 
other splendid 'acts of patriotism.~( /J ear! Hear!) 

He wondered, when the'h6n. gent~ was' at a loss 
to account for a. few lUillions~ that he did' not re':' 

, t:oIlect how much had b~en disbursed in that man-:
nero " "Still,'? said the' hqn. gent. ~. your trade is 
a 'losing one,; 'eyen' your Cl1airmarr said 50.'1 

~ow, when he ,u,-ention'ed an han.: Chairman,' in 
support of his argument, '_he shou1d have' qu'otea 
his- words.' Iri ,his Jetter of the 13th'of January,. 
1809, to the present Lord Melville, then presi, 
dent of the Board of Control, he said, ~, in fact, 
the Indian trade, as a~ object of gain, has gradu
al1y ceased, ta be an object of importance either 
to the Company or toindividuals."The late 
Lord Mel\'ille said' the same thing.-" It is of 
no consequence,~' said" his Lordship, " to any 
one, except in a l'olitical point ofview; and I \,:m 
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Iherefore uphold it, as the pillar. of $heEast-Indi~ 
Company, wb,ile I regard that Gompany "as the 
pillar. of the state.... , ., . 
"But be (Mr. Jackson) denied.that it was a losing 

:rade; sotp,e.years itproduced one. hundred thou
land pO)lnds; .50m~ years tpree,.some years four, 

Lnd even ~\'e hundred thousand pounds had b~eri 

produced by jt; and one year had occurred, in 

wnich the .,amount was seven; h\lndred . thousand 
pounds. On an average therefore, they might esti~ 
mate ~he pr~fits at '£100,000 per annum. ~', But· 
at ]east;~ ,aiq the hon. gent. -(Mr. Hume), "you 

must admit t,bat £a,CJO,ooo has b~en lost. within' a.. 
c~rtain time.'" Supposing this to be the fact,. was 
there no great pp}ilical object ,answered by that:. 

loss? Need the, hon. gentleman be ,told; that it 
was the" me,lOS of keeping up their remittam:e9; 
and continuing their.. well r~ulited monopoly:; 

which Ministers and Statesmen. now no morc., for., 
on, such.an oc~asion, we must in.voke the.migbty 

dead, ~ad d~cJared' absolutely. necessary tG.olli" 

p~osperity and our security~? (HcaT ! lu{ar !) "~ 
Butt~.e hon.' gentleman's proposition was this-, 

'.' youha'le got ,he Indian trade it) "your, poss~s~ 
lion, . and amo~r: extensive and profitable branch 

of commerce ;itmaybe. plade. in..:other h~od.&~ 
but you have lost by it, and •. th¢refore, it shall. be' 
ta~~n (roil) you i " thi~. course, sh:dl be.-purs~ledj 



for flO better .reason thaI\ because J sa(th~ trad~ 
is' unproductive:' -·(.Mr. lIU11l8 lm-eil1t[pla'td' 
fie; had JaM, flot that it should· he tal~;~ away,"' 
/Jul, tho I, as 0 losing trade, it coukf,:llfJt lIe Bj any) 
;111}0rtanceto the Company,' if it.V;~J'e opened;:-' 
...... 1\1,. Jackson resumed, by $tating, '~hflt the point 
was very immaterial--his pwpositicn ~ nt' present' 

. was, that the trade hOld nct been·a losing trade.' 
But supposing it 'vas, in some years, he appeaJed' 
to the candom of the hon. gentleman, a5 versed 
il1 mercantile affairs. whether, if he had a variety'· 
()f adventures, intended fur 1he or six differetlt I 

Forts,-on one of which th~tt W:iS a Joss, would 
he on account of. the defalcation .in tlllt port, give • 
up a11 the otht:rs ? 6~nd he would say, that jf they' 
acted upon tbis plan, and retained nothing but 

what.was profitable, they must give up Bombay' 
and l\1:adras, the return$ from which were very 
small, and th~ expem;es ,-cry. considerable; but \ 

they retained them as the outwork~ of their de· 
feoce; by which' they were enlb.Ictl to protect' 

Bengal; 'and, a!llong as by-possessing this trade: 

they .were enabled to su,f,port their well regulated -
monopoly, which'was IleC'essary to 'the presetTa:. • 

tion of their whole system,' they had llorigbt to' 
~omplain, even if 'tl:e loss were' greater. :.' J,' 

,TIle hOA. gentleman cor-eluded his speech oy a '. 

variety of state~nts, connected with their teve- . 
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. hUes and terTjtory.~ In ~be first instance, he told
them, th:lt there was no end to the capa£jty of the 
India trade; and that, it the private trader was suf-' 
.feTed to improve it, ten :times as much might be· 
done as was at present effected". But tbe JIloment : . 
.he c~me to that part of -the case,where the 
. Company apprehended the danger to their Indian 
territory existed, namely, from the influx of 
'tra~ger~, the so much-boast~d' trade became. a 
:trifle, and he asked, a little jocularly;-..-" What 
:do you fear from" few. runaw.ay vagabonds from· 
the ships, of the 'prjvate-trad~rs, on an extent of, 
coast of near 3000 m_~es rot He would tell hi..-n I' 
from the provisions,' of which he had spoken -in~ 
such' high terms, from the active police which.' 
'was established,: it was clear that dange~ had hi. ; 
.therto been apprehended'; andif the gove~nmentJ; 
compact as it was now, had its hand'on every in,.: __ 
dividual who conducted himself contrary lothe •.. 
est~bljsbed' regulati~Dsrl; ; if ; 'every: European:.. 
stranger was. arrested by the police; and if such ,:.' . 
strictness was considered- so. important,. as to ill:- j 

duce a clause in every treaty between the Com:-, .' 
panyand the native powers (whichwere,regu-

.larly laid .befoI'C'the,Boar4 of Control)-if~ he; 
repe~edJ .the government found it so important 
a thing to guard against the entrance of unknown . 
persons, a~ the present time; he put it to lhe hone -

"'", 2 . .11 
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ge~tleinan, wh~herher.\Ust not' admitJ that much: 
,treater,dangers';wete likely to arise, if,European,s 
.were :perlllitted to 'find their way into' i'ridia, 'uq
'checkCd and 'uncomroUIed'?" Must not indiscri
-minate· 'comme,rce, to· use: the words (of Lord 
<MelviIte, bl!' fonowed by indiscriminate access? 
And who could point out the boundary at'which 

'. the evil t,hus produced would termina.te? 
: Throughout, the whole' of the hon. gentleman's 
;arguments he had giv~n' the go-bye complete!r 
to' any' constitutional etfectwhich,might arise 
~rom the alteration. ' Ori..;:this point be'appeared 
not to indulge the stnaHC:\t fear. Yet he mus't 

, him,self 'allow, that if the government even lined 
",thecoasts' "with officers; to preserye 'the revenue, 
, as had, been observed; this alone would produce 
,.some extent of patronage~ The: danger to the 
, constitution; in the event of a 'change, had been' 
'ttlost emphaticalJy pointed out by ,the late LOId ,_ 
,~elville; and be made this observation, beCAUSe. 

. an indiscreet notice had been· taken. of the ex pres
,'sion m~de use oLbythe' Direttor~. in their letter 
;',of'the 30th· of December last-in which they 
: said that· the ,subject involved' ,t questions of the 
·.last importance to the s~fety' 'O( the British.em~ 
,pire in India and of-the' British· constitution-at 
.,home." The .Earl of Buckinghainshire, in ans
·.wert~ this, indulged, he'thought; iniomelevltj. 
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. fle'seented to'thank the~for thein:are, bul told. 
thero. that f' the safety of the British empire in 
Iodia and the Bdtish constitution .at,home, 

"Would not be ~verlookedby Ministers.".' :Buth~i' 
fhouJd observe; that the wordii quoted by .the l>i~ 
'rectors' weretho~' of 'l.ord. MeJvUle;· 'orieo( 
.the greatest men this' countrr, ·ever· produced":'" ' 
that profound statesman,. whom he had the hOllor 
to call his .friend;' said,'~' that'. the :Constitution 
could not surviv~ the destruction' 6f the" East-. 
.lndia Charter;" :and; Mr.:,Fox" "\vbo!was barely 
"SllfPef;ICd of harbouring suchan i,ntention, politi-

, cally perished. '. ....:. ~.: , , :. , 
.. From :t~ many, protestatiOl'1sof the ,hon. gel1-' 

. ~]etnan; he should soppose ,he.,11ad I ~()-, intention 
of transferring the government ;~but, .howevei 
guarded he wasiri his. speech., he. was.~not.sQjn 
his amendment; there. the' intention <broke.out~ 
,Thilt emendmeflt colltained tw'!?,propositiDn$ ;::,th'e 
one. referring tQ that indemnity-which t~y:-~ight, 

.demand two orJhree years:afl'er thc'misc?i,ef was 
:done,: when they wer~noJonger the compacted, . 
.,united body,. they."now .. were. the other reJa~ing 
. to regulations .andsafcgunrds in, embryo;.! 'The 
amendme~t ,began. by stating." this Cou~t deem. 

;ing it prudent ··andpropeJ; :to acqQiesc~ in', the 
• principles and preliminaries stated by his Majes .. 
ty.'s ~ljnister~ tJ)J'~Qgh the ,Pr~sident of the;BClai"d . 

~a ~ 
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. of ~ontr~l/', (that principle. b.eing,the admission 
of ~he .outports to a . general and .indisq:iminate~ 
right .ofcommerce),. u it. is resolved. that it be .' 
referred .back to the' Court of Directors to con:. 
tipue_ their negoc~ation:~....;...for ~hat ?-for con-~ 
tinuing the Indian empire co~plete and entire ~: 
~o-:-but for: :ca~rying. "'.these prlDcip)es"{Lord i 

. Buckillg~a[llshire's principle~) c' into effect." The· 
han., ge~~lc:man admitted, in th~ janguage 'of the· 
l}ar! • of ~. Buckjnghamshire, th~·· great: mischief, . 
wh~ch.must ensu~jf ~hat?"i I~ieguJa~ions,"! 
of w,h,ich. they -. now. kQeW:)lOthing, " were. not; 
a.dopt.ed." _ '. ,". " t 

,:Mi. ,J,acksof)Jhen, went on .. to state, that 
bis had. ~e~:n a.- very" dry .abd unpleasant task;: 
hut, that,: by going a 'little, into, the hon.gentle-

i:nan_'~ (Mr •. Hum,e's) .nurperical statements,. he 
had ~~ow:n~)h~t they .were,· to make. the best of 
t~em., a .. series, pi, .arguments, ,supporting th~ 
C~mpany; a~dJ.b;.,pointing out, what they bad' 
a1~~a;dy • done, -in.fe·rring ;the propriety of permit-, 
ting th~m tt);do .stilL pl0re;, ·With respec~ to the 

,:?m.p~nsa~ion_ ~po~ell, of. by the han. gentle'!lan/ 
li~.sh?uld. say, th~t.it,.was -unnecessary to men
tio~ it~fQrJ after ,a long period of exertions.an<\: 
servi~es • .i~ ~up-p~t~o( .the C9untry,- no . Minister. 
no Ma~, would dare,· in a moral nation,. to de. 
p~iv~ the~ of their rights, without grantin~tho: 

. most equitable indemnity. - . 
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" The boo. gentleman, had in'sinuated, -tnat tbe 
Directors might be so' mucb affected,' 'j~ their' 
department, by the proposed change,which~, 
perhaps would deprive' them of part, of their; 

'patronage" as to rendc:r thelll- hostile to ;the\ 
measure; -.he c~lIed on the Couit to· com
pare I thjs ~ith their .~onduct" and to judge 
whether the supposition were~ell or iII~fOund·~ 
ed. If the Directors could . nave acted under' 
'such 'an impression, their conduct 'would ha'v,CI' _ 
been diametrically tile ,'everse' of what' it had 
been ~ and, iost~adof telling them ;hat the altern.'. . 

. tion would be injurious t" the country, and point:'~ 
jng out the necesshy .oropposing it, they, .. Mu!d· 
have sai~ as they tfleIns~lves 'could not, 'in fad.' 
be affected by it, ,~ oh! perhaps it may b~ no; gr~at 
matter !-you had l;~tt~r consent fa tlle measur~ !'f~ 
If they' were' actuated by' any inean' or selfish'. 
v,ews~ this w.ould.: have been their, 1atlguage,:' as' 
every.olle' of tlteclmight resfassured I of'b~'n,;' 
indemnified.-But ,tne D~recto~s condu'ct'ep them~': 
selves on 'difFerent prjllcipl~~; they who wli~e Dot~· 
likely to be affected hi ,this change~ saidtci thein,~ 
whO would be touehed.DYit • .:...." It is acat.is~which! 
eompromises' the ~afety· 'of- 'the"' Indian e~pire~! 
and 'of" the . British constitution; and ~ wit ,think;', 

. 'it is· your duty not to agree: tQ this prop~si.··' 

.. tio·ri.~:-7- . , . . . .. . : ~'4 .':; 
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" ,It ~its intenilcd, i'tsccms,to continue the ex .. ' 

t:tilsivetrade to China in the hands of'th~' Coml 
pan)' • ~ but it wa~ ,utterly' farcical. and . adding 
insult to injury. to think'they, could retain it en· 
tire; if the adventurers' wert~ admitted .to the 
Archipelago of the Eastern Seas. The Diredors 
'~eresupported in,their opinions by mariycf the 
greate~t Statesmen of modern times, some of 
whom ,~eie now li\·jng; their opinioll!! ~ere for. 
tified by.the sentiments of the present. Ministers, 
themselves,:·u'ho.~in lanswer to t'pesixlkprofJOsi
lion of .t\1eDirectors,. adll~ittedtbe danger to 
'-hieh the China Tea. t",de. would. be exposed.: 
(rom indiscriminate commerce~ and the pro:x.i
i1l1ty of the EasteJn,lsl~nds. from 'which so much 
danger was espe~ted. :They afterwarlis departed 

, (rom th:s principle,statin~; tpai _ verbal TCpreml., 

tatioTls had caused the .. change, leaving to thelll 
. t,he Herculean' .labour of ,pe(using tee.. variolis 
p.e.titions from the Outports.· The Guestion tben . 
.was; should they nQ\v, ........ and, perh:;lps~ it was one 
b(' the last acts of t1:Jeir politi~at exist~nc~.~avow 
their determlna~ioll . \0. support. and uphold thl;!ir 
Directors'in the' course they. had taken, to" the 
'Very end ~f the co~test, ,if i~we.re necess~ry t. 
l{nowing that, the"ywere not fighting the ba,ttle 
of'ihe Company. but of the Empire ; knowing 

tl1~t they were. 6ghtin~ tb~ b~ttl~ ... of. il!.e _~H\ti\le~. 



gf India, who were their)ubjects j he was sure 
. they, would act with' firmness.' I Ie was, cC!n.,. 
"inced the intellect of the' country wason their 
.ide.. He meant not to ca~t any imputation o~ 
the feelings of gentlemen at the Outports. ",h~ 
had a right to improve every advantage whic~ II 
'ofFered, but he might ge allowed to hope, that , 
'the interests of the Company ~ould' 09t be sur\, 
fered to sink bef9re the speculations, of ,Gla~govr 

,and of Liverpool. (lIear,l hear!, Ilear 'J) .-
. Mr; Weylum/ ~aid, be, thought hilpself pecq. 

,Iiarly fortunate, 'that the extraordinary. talent an4 

unanimity 'with' which the debate was carried. 
,on; rendered it unnecessary for. him to" go ~into 
any argument 'on #the 'opposition'" which, had, 
been given to ~isresoluti6ns. " He ,now ' ,e<m .. 
ceived that it would, be advisable, to 'adjourn' 
till" Tuesday~ . In" the jnteri~", he, shoiitd en-:-' 
deavour, in compliance wit~ tlle suggestion~,of 
leveral honorabie: Proprietors" to ,compress ~he 
l'emaining propositions into one;., bywhjd~ 
'means they should be .llbl" to"go: througb ;tha~ 
part of the bUsiness.' and aho the reply' of ~rn. 
Hume, if the tooTte.sy' of, the, proprietors should 
permit him 3gain~j.O·laddress them. it, was.,ob
vious, if they trent,· through the seventeeTJ'fesoJu
lions,seriatim, and had a debate. orieach,,' Par
liamen~ must~et I<?n~'befor~ they. had ,-deeid~\i.' 
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, . ,Sir 11ugll Inglis stated~ t~at ~-br . the . id~l' 
,which had, fallen from the hon. Proprietqr~ ~t 
,should seem as if he considered the 116'n. mover 
I)f the a~endQ1ent .entitled to a ~~'piy. _NO~t b;~ . , 

',believe9" in, all.assemblies where subjects -'fere 
',debat~d, that,privilege was .only' allow~d.,to the 
. .original mover· of a resolution;, but; as' no p~r • 
• son ,had spoken on the other-side, except the, hon'. 

, proprietor (Mr. Hume), he ,left ,it to the. indu~-
t genceof the Co~rt, whether. they \Vould place 
.... him in 'a situation, again to. address thellh !f 
>"lhq adjourn,ed, n~\V, this could he ~etermine-;I . 
. hereafter; but he could not pen:nit the Court to 
,break ,up without stating, .that if Mr. ,Bume 
. wer~ allQwed ,to, reply, it .was as a ,matter of ' 
. courtesy. and not of fig/zt. , 

Sir Hugh Inglis ~hen put the question of ad-
joul'DJl1ent tiIl;Tucsday, the 26th instant. ' 

l~r;: K. 8mit', ~uggested .the proprie~y,if jt 
"met \Vit~t,he appro~ation, ~f the ge~tJemen e.n 
.both sides of the bar, of assembling on that day 
at anhour e~rlier than th; ordinary time, which 
;~ould add mu~h·t(').th~ facility of get'ting through 
the business. ... - . " .. "'t·... '0' 

,~ , Sir lIu~h .Inglis, consld~~~; it as ~10S~ de
sirable that they, shouM' ~n\$j~ the discussion 

': as ~peedilyas possible,ye~,'with ~1l 'due delibc- . 

: ~ion, ~houg~t. ~t .\vould be advisable-, inste~d 
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"ct t\Vdfe precisely, to ,meet at 'ele~en ' o'clock,' 
. 011 Tuesday ~next;' on which day he hoped~ from 

what' had fallen f~om the 'han. mo~et, that they 
iliou1d be able to come to a decision. 
'Mr~ Alderman Atkins requested that he 'mig'6t< . 

be allowed to say a word before: the Court 'ad.,
'joumerJ. '.' He thought, it' must be a4mitted'that: 
tbe Court would beunani mous in' their opin'iO)i' 

, ,as tp the propriety which 'had 'marked the,prQ-' 
,4=eedings of the Directors." It was' agreed, on 
all hands, that,this was a question' of immenSe:) 

: magnitude; noW' that b,eing granted~ he begg~'d 
,to ask,' whether it was 'beyond. their 'power ~o; 
have' another meeting with His Majesty's Minis .. : 

'ters. without driVing either party t~ a 'situation 
which must be extremely disagreeable to. both; 
by that means, possibly they might bepre-vented 
from coming to resolutions -whibh -were ~o' deCi .. 
dedlyat variance ~ith the sentiments of,Go~ern.: 
ment: Before they committed themselves' -in, 
this proceeding, was 'it not better 'that "th~y 
should consider the" que~tidna little 'farther; 
which ~ight hav~ ihee£I:ec(,ofextricating them' 
from, such an u,npleasant situatioI!? . ' ',. :' _' "I 

Si~ Hugh .Illi£~obs~rvedi· th~t' ?e' ~~s', sure th~ 
worthy Alderman' ~ould perceive. tl~at, in' the 
present stage of 'the' business', 'it 'was ~oraIiy, 

: impossible. for:. him, situated a~' he was#' to,1ve 
~ g 
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him. any satisfactory amwer., The appeal hlld, 
been ,made by His MajestY's Ministers to the 1 

Cpurt of Proprietors; the .last Jetterst~ceived, 
from Goy~rnment.·werej meapt lo. ~esubmitted; 
to them. I t was therefore for the"" to' d~cid'e. and 
f6l' the Directors to obey their decision. At the' 

, sllm~ time, that circ\lmstance did nbt preclude His.' 
Majesty's MInisters from sending to the executive, 
bQdy, who would at all time~ b~ J'eady to, meet, 
them, when' they 'could • do so'' on· principle$. 
commensurate with the safety 'Of the Company.. 
'Mr. Alderman'Atkinssaid;' he· should be ex ... 

kemely happy that 'His Majesty's Minister~:, 
~6utd have it conveled' to them; that the Court; 
was willing to ext~nd the trade-on a liberal 
fuotlng,' on broa~and natio~algrQunds, such. a.~ 
should be consistent with· the security and safety! 
of ' the empire. 'This was'what he desired might 
.~ done •. It the 'Government, then said,~c tbQ 
tfade sball' only be: opened as 'we . like,'· . thtl 
Court would stand acquitted of anyna.rrow .view .. 
lnd Minlste'rs 'wo~ld incur 'a responsibility the~ 
(lid not now contemplate. r , 

.: The' questioll of adjournment until: ,TuesdaX' 
was then put and' carried.' : 'Il ' . 
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" 
The Court assembled ,at e]~ven, o'~lock, ~n.d7~~~' 

minu,tes of the last Cou.r~ having peeIi:re~d-;, ~,~ 
. Sir Hugh hlglis .opefledJpeb~iness by st~ting~. 
that, the Court was met for Jhe ,purpose9f. taking 
into farther conside~ti~: th~ v~ry _I!lom~~~~ua> 
question that had be~o submi~t~d,.t~ them •.. ", ' 
~ ·/tlr. K'. Smith said, that he rose with. much dif~. 
fidence" to request th~ir ~tte~tion~ ~ft~r'~o"'~~l: 
"eloquent and powt:rfu~argJments had be!!!l f1~~, 
duced; but he ~hought i.t {1 d\lty. i!lc~mbent '?'l' 
hird,.. and 01\ ~vr:rymeIllbet: ,of ~he. ,Co}l~~~, .~~ 

,that momentous ~ri.sis., to give, till ,the, .assis,t:apcc:= 
.in t~eir p.ower:: ()D. ·sp,' important a suhj~~t~~ lq 
J'iewing the paper§ IlJ.id be(or~ tpe.9lut!, h~ ~0l:l.]~ 
Alot refrain .from p£fer:ing \h.; pjr~!;trn:s .. hi~ .m()sJ 

'Jlincere thanks. not p~Jy ~ a:p'(oprietorabll~ as·, 
British subject. fo,r. the 9J!lnlYdiprjght.l .a~~~e~· 
.perate conduct they ha~ J:qain\aine~ 'pI) ,the.- pr(!& 
5ent occasion. , ,:pe wi$h~d.:he: f~l;il.d. ~p.~~~: ¥ 
favourably of the letter. of the . Earl ot Bucking
.baipShire, ,and say t~a~ itdisplaye<j; as .Jllucl) djsr , 
creetness and moderation. It was a produc,i~~~, 

2 c 2 . 



: which no man in thisc;oontiy,could look· with in-
\: dji[e~ence; )t I :not-only threatened,' to annjhiJ~te-
• the. East.India: CompanYf:but to; destroy 'the. vital 
: spirit .ofthe·.BritisQ ·Cons6tutiono'" He did not-. " 

~. think, from pis knowledge'of Lord ;Buckirigham~ 
· '!ihir~~ t!'tat it was the production of. his pen; bpt' 
"# . the deliberation of ' His A:lajesty's ministers liad 
"produced such sentiments.·,he· could not believa 
.-~hat they had faM-Iy .and: can.didly· considered .the 
. f h bO 

'." • :lmportance.o " t e su !Jec~.l': ~.: ,rj '. '. ";i : .. ' : 
,'; In'the firstphtce,as to tbe.Cbarter;he,had.~it . 
· ,in bis:,p~wer~: 'professionally s . to. ans\ver so~e.a:r.;. 
.. gumen'ts,. whiCh·.were':adducedonct former •. day 
Ptan hOn., Proprietor (Mr. Hume) •. JVith ,respect. 

:ld the generalsubj~ct now before, them, he was 
i 'Qf opinio[j~ . ~ric.i. 'ever' had been~ ,that" it was im

-possible the 'Company could exi!\t;~nder the pro:' 
· position 'of ;whicb.His:,Majesty·s·'minister~ bad 
,laid qown the basis< If,the imports ~nd exports 
lwere .lOi be· thrown- .open,.' he. was ,sure~, _that 
: everyone 'who, kn'ew the situation of. the.India 
:trade' must .se~. that it 'W~ Dot in the :riatur.e;of 
: things.'; thatthe'.Caina trade : could be preserved. 
! :Ttie'.Earl'of .-Buclc:inghamshirct must.have ~own~ 
(-when hdwas il\ India," that the traqe'its~lfdid.oot 
Laepend sO' much .on. the i ship~·nw.hich' came. fr~Ilil 
1,tbis countrYias the vessels goirigfromport}op~t 
;:lhel'ef ':, 
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· ";, Hitherto) all:th~ir,dependence ~va~8~~'fn'QYI 
A outward cargoes, ',which·. CoDsi~ted p :~1-& ......, 
, cottori, 'and :the ,hbrrie}V,ard,yoyage was;.a.~~ 
'of .secondary .consideration ;:but cow. undeI' the . 
<new;system, .the llOm~ward I:argoweuld \>ecol11;' I 

~ such aq object .to: 'the 'pr.iv.at~ merc;bants, ,that~it 
\ would be impossible 'to preY-ent ·them from bdng
~jng1he'articleof TeafroniChina 1:0 this country,. . 
• Every manwh~'colllman:ded :~lne:bf thes~ sbipr., as 
th~ persons employing t~em could. not.giVe,\h~ 

· a' suffidentsubslstence, .woold,llriog 'home, il
licitly, the articles. ~f ,Tea an<i'.5,ilk. ,·It:nlightJ:i~ 

· was true;-' be:;but. i?,smalI-quantities;l yettweV1ty 
chests of lea,: and a feW.' balesMlsil~,; :thlls.s~~g~ . 

· gled by. a-numerous Class !lr,~dventuTers~~woul.d~ 
- jri the end~' be an object' o£greatmagnitud,~ ~h 

to, the Company aDd the.couQtry. ,How ,W;ould; i~' 
: be possibte-!.o. prey~t .thi~species oftrafficjajd~d 

.-: as}t would he by:persons going ,~ut of. the ports:of 
1iE.ogland, -IreIaoo and Scotland~: and if !t.b~se--.fa. 
,tilitiesdid exist. ,must, :not the- revenue suffer al,.. 
~. most. to 7~D jncalcalable. exte~t! .There~':was 
. ':another.; importanttonsideration; irt thes~. ~mall 
. r ~hips; indifferently. R1~nne4. ~nd~rm'ed ;; .thoi1msk 
l:~£:.being,captured·bJl the enemy' would( be:yery 
:; great~ .. ::: In,making the remark, i he was not c;tlCu,. 
::, ia.ting th~ loss·w.hjc~ the·jndividual ~wQuld' suffer, 

but th~ defalcation which must take pla~¢iri. ~~hi 
Tev~nue. The ,overnment ~aidJ they would take-
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~tep$lbpre've~f this ;~but th~ kri~Wt iri the'V' est) 
lhdies~" that t\lVo or three ships'were, permitted to' 
Jiiii'o'ut/,~ithout convoy ;arid:wo'uld not'the gen~ ( 
tleIllertof'the outports~jn this: country; expect ~ 
tht- same liberty? 'With respect to the state'of the' :' 
Company's 'shi~s.' ill:, one could' doubt their' Pt~ll 
sent'efficie~cy .~lt was 'welI known. 'that go:Vern~'; 
merit bad', 'on former Occasi()ns~ res'orted to tllem~~ 
,fo~he'defence of'the'counlry; and ~lfewyeai~j, 
~'itlce;J when theY' appli~d to"die Company for asl ' 
~jstanc~,they'receifed:soirie of the finest sh'ips that~ 

,fiver were in His Maj~stY'sNavY.;' He'tbought~l 
,therefore, tha't' government ought maturely' tb" 
patise/ before they :itt'empteda measure,' whicK' 
ulllstdestroythat' great source of strength. .' ~" 
'~'l(the han.Propridor (Mr. Hume) had weigh.:' 
~dthe matter fot, one ~riloment,he' 'would not 
h~ve ':cast the 'refleetiori' on the Ditd:tbrs~ which, 
'lte had done,: 'Witli ~espect t~ the 'ext~a shipping. I. 
He:1ilid declared~lhat theextrc[s~jps had been} 
~ispat~hed ' out of 's~as'6n) and' ,that a: loss had in" 
~~n~eqtIence' been incurred by the t>rivate' ti·ader.~ 
lie boldly affirmed "too, that oilt oFscventj ships, one" 
half 'had-been dispatched at ~n itriproper period.' 
He' ought to have gori~ tne length of saying; tha( 
'out of th'ree hunl1red . and sevent!) ships, only abou,t! 
fo~t)j had been se~t out or season. Now~' he woula~ 
".yentQre to tell hi~~ that this was not the fau1t bf the, . 
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" <;ompany. hut .of,t~epriv~te}rade; (I!e~ I. {l~a~ ~" 
-:-he h:ld k~own ships wa.i~ing.a mont~J~~.t~ 
private tr~d~r~ iI\ .this ,.c.ountry,. whe~ the, I~Q~~ 
~n}'''~ freights were ,aU()n ~oa,rd; and ~e .Isn.~~; ,~~ 
jnst~n~es in. India~ in whic? delaJ$hati b,ee~ ~~~ 
tribu,ted to the same caus~. Jhe.hon. gen~ema.oi 
m~s~ recol1ect~ that the COQlP~.ny had ,q~e~ everT, 
m.e~ns in thei.r .p~wer.~y t~~ manx~er i9-: w~ic~ 
t~ley took up s~ip~ •. ~~d the terms upon which ~eY:l . 

. engaged, them. to pr~v,e~t .the~ fro~ sailing out ~~~ . 
s~~sonJ"o.r being empl.oy~d, iq. J~ny'e~c:rg~ncy.~i' 
B~t. when t~ey~adbe~l1, .. S<?; eD?ploy~d,: it w~ 
no,t 'at the ,inst~nc.e .?f. t~e. Comp,~ny. bu~jn·<;o~~~,. 
sequeDc~ of an ,~x.igencr ()f.th~stat.e., Th~~~~ 
pediti,?ns fitted out for the .co~q~ests o(~he,lsJeiP.t:.· 
France~ BatavJa, .. ~nd: on ,otherocc3~ions ... ~ad l~d . 

, to ~hose de\ten~i0!ls, of wbicb.theho,n.gentl~ft1all:
~ompl.ained, but vyhich had,oot b.e,en,c.aused,~yt!l~: 
East.lodiaCornpany. (H.ea.r/) nw~s k~ow~~~~. 
the Company could h~vend, ~easoll f()~A~t~~r¥oc: 
tbei.r ,ships, i ie I.ndia, inasmucb,as th~y c.Q~eflJ cPutt.~·' 
Saltp~t~e.on; ba~.~d, ,wh~c1l was.ah~ays.re,a~y;~ 
w~ereas the prlya!e. i~a~er, f~o~ the.di~cl,l~ty:a_t~~ 
ten,drng ~~s specula~ions, :~a~ ~ever .in .~<>: a,dv~n~i 
tageQusa.situa~ion. }'h~:IJf)x!e!yt,o pr~ve~t ~h~~: 
f((:lm. fal\i~g )Il:t~. the .,~a.nqs\()f ;th,~ <:nemy,: bI, 
roak!ng., ~em' ~~il in~ stated: nUtl}!>~rs~a.!:Id glv~g',. 
~~~ prpI?~~ c<?I?Y~Y" JDigh.t .occ~si?n ~?~nf!~eJ~lir . , 
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butthat was not for the benefit' of'the' Compap1: 
alone> but for the sake' of the revenue •. For~ if the' 
~hipswere taken,' the private trader \ w~~ld be' 
ruined, and 'the country would be impoverished l 

, . ~The hone gentleman"had stated~ that the.seven.· 
~hips \vhich were· unfortunately lost> . were dis,: 
patched out' oheason, 'arid . that the disaster oc'-' 

I . 

curred in consequence of that circumstance •. He 
w6uld admit that some of them were dispatched 
out of season; 'and if the <;::ompany had a supernaA 

tural, PQwer> he' would : coincide with him in 
think.ing, that some blame waS imputable ,to 
them; but they cou~d not command the elements. 
-Three of those ,ships were sent ~ut of season;' 
butjollr> which did not contain an ounce of the 
pi-hrate trade, met the sa~e fate. They' were 
properly manned> and, in every respe~f, fit to cope 

. " . \ . 
With the climate-such an'occurrence had not be-
fore taken place for twe~tyyears; and, .-within 
hi~ experience, he recollected but one imtance,in . 
such a: latitude and Iongi~ude,of so dreadful a gale 
having been encountered- it was in the case of 
Captain' Hay, whose "esseI was much injured, 
although happily' not lost, in a st.xm equally 
violent. He should now state the reason 'why' the 
vessels' to 'which he' hadalluded~eredispatched 
OQt of season.' Two of them . (h~ was not sure: of 
lac third,) were setafloa~ anhe regular and proper' 



.. tizp~j AAt. ~~ / e~ige.n,cy': p.i "th, .1itat~ QC;~lIjQDe~. ' 
.. them .~9 b~ 9~t~qe4j~r \V~r~ pU~iun~~ ih~ . 
"~rli,afS.~~ .ij'~e 'pop,bjlW, w,ll9~th~y j9iqed~.: 
fqr.tsr;t)oWh; ~qm ; tl}e~H;e' . .they, p'r9ct!:~e~ t~ '; 
C9tk .. ~9 . ~io ,J~m{l~~., p;~4 .;t~~' ~p:e .or. q~ , 
nape ~ .tl1~Y,)9J:{>.qs~~~~~, l.w4 !l0,t~rJiy~ .llt:, •. 
1J~~aJ tuntil .;L. ,J,te ~'i9d" hV:he9 it .}V~S, .1:I.Qf. 
'baught .ady;~~~ to . .$f.IMi ~h..eC\l. imwe~i~teJl ~ 
h~k; .oill,lQ they .w~rf!.~~~pt. Wl~il ~Qqt.9ber~ :,~?ff .... 
he .~eaUy ~hou~ht . ~9~, ~0'flPilny:~ i~~rr~\1tp~PJ9~4 '; 
~l,1ght.n9t.~Q ;qe i :l>J~~d f9r ,.th~~ t!lI)1l J~fjY~;~ . 
P.~£lP(i~tpr,s". i:ll~~t. $9 ,~uPHQr~ 'th~ ~ J9r,,~i .",ru;, 

,urt, ,~bcy .di.~. ,flQ!, 'fi~lt ,the :p~\~~~e·.j;n~r~h~~tsr: 
tJ;l1di,og .thH)~gP the.:~~d~qfP.J:?f ~~~,~9~ro~~~.rj~t9. 
sus~ain any inj\1(Y. w~tJ:~e1. :'. ~ge ;p~i Vt\tp J~~d~r -
lfll:Pll;.d :to,thjnk. ltbilt Ihi1hJld ~.~Glt;tQ·.c.QJI!pj,qi~: . 
p(,in the ;mQd.e >it!: ,which, t~. ~\t~ .• sr!p(,.~};~! 
t.lkep,up .. ,hut, :if It~trpq~J:VV~~ ~hf~I.l,pPle~, .. 
the Jreigru.lvoldd .IlQt~be .~9)QW fls;~t, JV;~ .H'~r 
present., .. lfi .reg~lati.J:lg _"?~.~dc~ .ofJ~~~~~~ •. t 

.• i ~Qmpan,r.ch~rged..in ,propimJojl . ,1.0 , r'~a~ ~ '. 
they .~aid .to the .indi,id\.l~,9}vP~~S..i ,~P; ~t~ll)r~.i. 
~ate ~rade.r .IlDW ?ro~~e,d:W$ Jrqig\lt "at, £~1 ;pe~ j 
ton •. :No~, £2LP~f :tqn~ If;pI}~4.e1.,ipg :t~Fl ~t;SW:'; 
rity ,the £ompaDy.p{a,s~.obligc:d .• to ·.giy:e.~fls. ~ ;" 
freigbi:,~.whicb .the'y fQ~dihaV~.~9.J'e.a~9n. fQ',' 

complain., Tne.Compa.D¥A Jjb~fll1it1J in,JQ~s..J!lt1' . 
'taD~e, . ..e:dended.'far.A;yoJld,any .th!%l~,~P."-j~j' 

2D ' , 
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, ~~~_c~~ve;. and, he ~h?ught ,the J?~i~at~ ,tr~der~ i~ . 
ste~<;l, ~~ ,fin~ing fa~t~ s~ou1d '~0Vl: .40wo" witb.-' 
,th~nks, t~ ,~~e, 9omp~~,y~ .fot: per~i~ing him ~9 
,e~Joy. t~e ',a~ va,ntage~ , he di~, J,lpon . B.'!ch. easy 
!~rms.,: If the. sh.ippy~re detain~d ,beyone! a"c~r:r 

.. ~ain time, ~he ~ompany,pa,id.~ deniurfag~ of one;
~hilIing and sixpence, per, ton per day. ; _ Did they 

. ,(:~a~ge .thi~ t~ th~ privat.e" trader?-N07':'"thet 
pai4 the. whole. of it out. of their owq 
p~<:~ets ;.~ ~o~.; th3:'~in /~ct, ,th~y p~id ~s ,grea~ 
a freight as Jhe; priva!e trad~r, and as ~u.c~ as the 
arti,:le 9f Saltpetre could bear.,:", (Hear! hear!) , 
:,:.J'h~ ~on.'~e~tie~an(~r"H~me,), in, ~ part ~( 
flis ~peech, had thought proper to pronounce a very 
~igh eUlogium 9~,the nllval, officers' of the Co~
p~my, ~fwhom~ pe should eve~ thank God, he had 
been ~ne.; but,I,n the same breath, he told them.! 
J~at the captains, in: ~he Outp'orts wo~ld. do th~ 
bU,siness quite as well.-But, from the experience 

, ~~ ~aci. Jlad .w~th the Company's officers, he f~I~. 
that, in the one jnstance~ ~hey would trust their 

,'property to me~ !>f ,honor, to men' of edu~~tio~' 
~nd principle~ in whom they ~ould con~de~h~y 
.w~re ,men brought QP in .. tlt~. Company'ss~J;vic~ 
from th~ir childhood.i' . unfit, from their situations 

, \.".- .' - '. " '. ' .• ' --1 

JU life, to go into ~~e e~plolment of t?~ Q.~J;le~ . 
'pf 400 ton sh~ps; an~. mento, whom th.e C?~pany , 

~a~,.:~po~~ :. ~l,.oc~as~<?n~,.~ e~~re~s~~: .t~~~s:~!~~ 
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, obljg~d }- wlie~e;is~'jri die 'other; the perso~s, ~h~, 
, ~er~ likely.to ~e se.ntfrom the, Out{>or~~~ ~~st of ?~: 
cesslty be wholly Ignorant of the! service 10 which 
they' were 'about ' to' embark.~H~ held.': in'his 
l1anJ a paper, which shewed the high s;entiment~' 
'of respect entertain~d by the Court of Directors 
rorthe 'officers of the'Company'sh~~n <.and it 
appeared, that a sum of not less than £95;562} 
'had been d,sttjbuted'a~6ng~t the~11 for tb'Cir ,gat:!, 
tant defence and hono~abIe birecif lheCompimy·s 
property," at ' differeD t .. ti mes ';~adde4 't6 'whiCh-; 

... there weieon~ or two 'p;ivate donittions,\ind two 
captains' iece~ved h~nds~me :~nnuat pens,iJris'fr~ni .. 
the bounty of :theCompany~, ,. Th~re' then' wer~, 
nearly £100,060: paId to theriava(offiC~r's;, arid 
be must tell the bon: gent. th~t t~is'constifut'~4. 
a pait or the' fIv'e millions' he could not 'account. 
for; this, it 'was true, v6-as a sinalI' proportion,' but 
it' was a part ,~fit~ "'The 'hon: 'g'entleinan had'alsb, 
tiaid, 'ihat't~e"ships sent fromt~e·Oiitpo~s'w6.u1r 
take on board a"numberofmenj'Wh6se famlIi~~ 
being: 'l~ftbehind;wo'u1d serveasa 'sorfof secUiitJ 
for their good ~~oridu'Ct.': 'But"whilt would: be the 
idriseqll~jlce?~ 'VIlatwas t~ become' ofthesrip~ 
ply of Seam~n r for' His 'Majesty's navy.in;~In-dia'; 
which b,~d ~Hhert?' beer(solely sl1pplie~ 't~ro,ugh 
themed;~'tI\~oftheC6rrtpahy"s 'ships;' riot bn~ of 

_ tbbIi 'l~avlQg 1e'ss,',i1pOll" an average; than' twenty 
, '~ D ~ , 
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',~n) for the public' s'ervicb t Now; if th~k nieft-.,; 
w~re' taken (rom ~n ~oai:'d tM ships mt~, ptivatcr' 
nterchants;t() 'supp~y the Tacancies in the. navyr \ 
what must becofne. of their families ?~they muse 
eitherbeccrtleburdens to their parishes, or st<trve.l 

, Therefdre this argtimenhva.fallatiouse lftrreGdOo'
v!rnment could notprocute sach men, ib India,!aj 
w~re fitfbrthefletts there, they /Xlll5ttuppJy the de"-, 
litiency itt art enotmous loSs tb this:Cbuntry ,r and, 
if the Iharineri weretak~~ from on board private 
nterchants' ,shipsl~ thei ,mU1lt proceed' on their 

.~ homeward, bound v~yage manned with' natives •. 
Within the last; yoar., "2660 Lascarsi who wert!, 
brought Ofer to .thi~ coUntry; were aU Jed and 
c1otbt:d at' ilie ~ expense of the CothiJany; and
sent back more corhfortable than wh~n they came. 
If the trade was opem!d j grea:t numbers bf Lascaii' 
'Would arrive with every fleet, :lhd would ,be left, 
to;w:mder ·over· the. rou n tty in ':i statec ()f starva:··, 
tion ... : Humanity lilolle;id 'thIS ~esped) t~lred· nfl' i 
them to tlppOse, the measU'te. '" - , " : ' .., I 
. Havingansw~re(l'tl1e~ twa pbiflt~) he' lihoukfi 
conctade' by requesting the Cbl1tt of Ptoptietots ~. 
to, reCbhebt;' that it -Was 'tiot only 1he gentl~It1~Ji' ~ 
in iheiheryice th,:tt 'Would be atfec~d by' opeiling- , 
the trade i but thOl,1sands of surveyors, ligb1,i!rmeo; 
lnd iabourers; 'Would bt injured by it.:, 'The hon.~ 
g6n.t~ Stared), th~t th'elie t I,lrt$Ons 1n1Ist 'Ill btl· remu ... ; 



~ated •. He could detiGe gO ot}'{er ~meaps bt ;.' 
which rhis could' b6 dOl1e1 than throttghd,u:tg()jol, 
liernment of thtcountry; and how would. 'ther, 
effect the object Qf teml1l1eration r-:--W~tJ .t~ , 
taxes 'l'Jl;I~t be, i'a~ed to pay it.. til his .opinion r 
do .other mode CQuld be devised. But,' what via •.. ~ 
to beC6tI1e of ,their pensioners; the widO'yvs and. 
the orphans of those veterans, by whose ex€!rt~, 
they \~ere placed in the sit~ation in which they nOW'~1 
stood ?~Wby' they mnst.$tarve,or,5a ,thrQwn.; 
heJplets upon the wide. wortd; {Hearl) fdr~t ~a§' 
nQt possible that goveri:11l1ent could suggest a n:1od~. 
of relief. except. by taxatipn ... ',He himself 'baa; 
n? objection to the question being broJlghtbe·fore.} 
Parliament~' He' was convinced that if the ).fern,.>, 
bers of both I:Iouse. were calmly andmoderate1r .t 
to consider the,subject,' ~ majority ofthelnw.()IJldr 
say; u the. CompanJ rniast not be .ilbihilllted in", 
that marmer.'" . He, for, one~ '.had tJo,fear to g.~.; 
before the HO!lSe '(Jf .CommoriS~ He, 'Would Jet.';' 
the petsolls interestea i~. tbat grea~,ev,ent~ 'ple~(t 
their 'cause before the Bar :of. that. hopora]:>.let' 
House .he '~ould le-t the, petitiefls froln thect)m:r 
manders. officersj and. seamen, be· laid ,'pefote!. 
them j and. with the~ -~a1l5 upon tbei! jus~ice and. ,: 
humanity j. he , 'WaS, satisfied:. ~lWY ,could ~ot: fot; 

one ~mcnt entertain. so . mogstrous ~,pr()po~itjQlt,. 
as that Qf annihilating thei~ hopes of fl1~ure GQrQfortj, 



laM support. r!lear!) ' He 'was'sure the nation at' 
, hrge did not wish to subvert their rights ;'aiJd, bow'; , 
ever genera] the wish might be for the extension of. 
the private-trade, it. was oilly;he was confidentl ' 

desired by the candid and the liberal; through'the' 
medIum bf the East-Ihdi~ Company. ' He begged 
pardon for having so long trespassed on the atten~ 
tion of the Court, but he could;,not, consistently 
with'his own feelings, upon this important sub': 
jecta, refrain from, expressing 'at once his' total' , 
disselltfrom the'arguments of.the hon'. gent. and ' 
fi'omthe' amendment which he had proposed to 
~~urt. ",~:' ',~ r,'; " , '" " 

'),' ]\'fr.~ Trowc, said~ be was desirous, before this 
debate drew"td a close, to'address ,them 'very' 
i>riefly ;' not ihat he flattered, 'himself, after tne", 
able manner in which" the subject' had been dis-. 
cussed, that he co~ld offer any thing new or par~. 
tici.llarly', ,\vorthY'of their":lttentioll~' but, on' so.' 
gr~Y~ an occasion; the genera~ expression of in.~ 
dividual opinion 'might, he thought~' be attended, 
v.-ith. abeneficiat'effect.' , When they looked ovet~ 
tbe' corresponden'ce,' it was impossible not· to be' , 
struck by the unstatesmanlike le~ter addressed by 
the Earl of Duckinghamshire to' their executive, 
body. .(llear / 'lIe!l'rl). It was characterized: 
by" flwant 'of teniper, cprudence, and' respect~, 
~h!ch.he '~ould not have ex~ected :fron'i 5uchl.\~ 



~ " '. :. 
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quarter.· ,~Thehol)" Proprietor (M~. JJum~l b.-d 
endeavoured to justify that letter, by'S .comp~ 
rison :with the correspondence of a .former p~riodi 
and. by introducing. an extra<;t from r a,.; letter. 
'which w~ equally intemperate. But; 9~d:.ho 
inean to contend, that :ao.offenstve letter, wrjtten , '" .", 

. in 1793, was an apology for a~ .off~nsiY'6' lett~ 
''\vritteo in 1813 1: ,What did my. Lord l$uckil;.l~., 
bamshire say in tha~ letter? .'~' .They,:' tbti Minis~ 
ters .. « have no~ f~lt that it wa~ ,with~n the range'of 
·their duty to engage in ,Q,' controversy.~ 11pon the" 
point ,at jssue." This languag~ was certai!1ly:not 
what the situation of the, East-India" Company. . 

. ~ntitled them to ,exp~ct.· ,Bu~ it. was n~t mere1,' 
the manner" but the. matter of this 'letter which: 
was so. objectionable •.. Inl it"iMinistcrs ~eetned;: 
to have taken 'up theprincip16 . .oLthe Am~ic'~n. ' 
governmen~~a prind ple which had been so 'mu~h, 
deprecated Ly them.: TheAtneric~lIissaYf (c'givc 
up the right o( taking yo~r &eamen; from on boar~ .. '" 
Qur:ships, an<J. we will tell you '!row we inte~d 
to prevent·th,eir t!ntrance in future~";(Hear.l 
IIear.!) . So says, ~he noble, 10rd.-.,~' give. up. th~ 
point of opening your: trade, ·both~ 'export- and. 
impor~, without restriction,~ and 'then . .! wilt tell 
you,what are the: r~les and.regulations by wh~ch· 
tpe d,angers you; apprehend. shallb'e . obviated~''( :' 
(HcQf-! fuar/), ,There .~as Plucb.ofthe 'f:elingOf 

~. ~. 



L 4he diCl14wr in this pt:oc.eeding-:--c~r:~i(lly v,er:j ~itt~ 
"= ~f: the lPild ~d con;ilia.ting ~pirit of ~Qe«fg~Gi(l~~1j 
" 'llut,whatev:er, !we.lre the :t~nl}s ,in w,~icJ1 ~ 

'Jwl.l>een,made, the proposit.ion Wall ;tOQ,~'bJeF: 
'tiowble ~to; be '8tttended t,o •• ~he. :IlQble ,,~~d 
oJ1e.d,on~tllem ~o give .up:th€: lndiaT~",qe .. ~\1 

, :. 1IVhich ;the ,bon., ChaitQl<\D .bad shewn. the ~~~tr ,qj 

~ ~beit, !China ..trade,' ,depended., . The bOll. gMt. 
, ,(Mr~ Hume) Jtad been labo~ing ,top£9ve J~ 

. it wasajo3ing:~rade ,; : admitting that to be fact;. 
'$tiJI, if .it. was ,t~ ,safeguard and harrier of :tbe 
:ChiQa,trade~;it ought,t~ be retained. The¥.,w~e 

llQtcalled upon. to ope~ ,it .for. the. benefit of. ~~ 
, ,llation ,.at' large" b~t to. enable. one part cf thf: 

, ';¥ople:to eiirich the~selves. at the~x.pense oflbe 
, _ otber., lVhat tight' ;he would a~ had the ua.de.Di 

d .the,Outports to .fake. the b,rtad.outof .the 
, , mouthS of. ..their ifellow tr~del"i.in ·London ,?~If 

1he ques.tio~ \Vert; merelycommer~iaI. thearg~" 
• lIlelltsi of .thehon. gentletri,an ,~ouldbe~omewhat 
J,ess objectionable':- and: the. petitiOners .might 
'have'A right t~ expect a particir.ation. Bu.t.jt.~aa 

. :\'ery.differentl-and those who argued it m~rely ~ 
.a·commercial question, took, 3: narrow and.con .. 
tracted viewof i~~ Such was the,view takr~ by t1~Q.ie 
,who, had raised this delusionthraughthec?untry • 
. ,The cry of" .no ,M01Wpol!l~'. h~d been . ..s~t 

lip,; ,alUi,;like .the, wicked .andse~$elesscrJ. 



" of ,,' ho PlJpery.'· seemed to . have 'been adopted 
for} the 'purpose' of saving its' promotersth~. 
'tr~uble of adducing argiJments.'· . But where were 

> the proofs of this monopolizing spirit to be found~ 
, were they to b~ seen in the wisdom and ,humanity, 
: which had distinguished th,oi, governG.'ent·· in the 
, great empire committed to their charge? They 
',hould look to 'the 5th Report on Indii A£fai1i 

'for an answer to this question; ,.ot were tbeytq 
,'be' found in thesacritices which they had made 
for the benefit' of the < country ,? .. TheY. ~holll4. 
look to th".ir iteins 'of 'expenditure" for '. an answe~ 
, to this. Or' wei-ethey to ''!le found in the coo-:-
quests they had achieved: abroad? .. They . should 

'look for an answer to their public' iecords~ '~Ot 
, their monopolizing spirit was no where to be found. 
but in the minds of those' who expected 'to .rais~ 

. their owo' fortunes 'on' the ruin of, the Company. 
And could, it be, believed. that ;~his :great :an~ 

-mighty system, was to' be put. to hazard"bY',the. 
tlamours of the prejudiced '~nd the inter~sted;? 
Was it to'l>e believed, that ~n' establishment 

" , 
'which had promoted the honor and greatness 'of 
the empire at home, and the welfare of'an' jm-' 
JIleQse territory ~broad, should ~e" swep~ away; 
for'the purpose of trying a chimericat experiment.? 
That a weak IiIoQd wavering admirilstr~ion ,shoul<;l 
«:atch a~ such ,a nlQde of 'supporti~g the~selv~~ 
, ", '2 K • 
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,:was e~silytQ be ima'gined; b~t -that th~ 'wisdom 
!If ,J>~rliament could .. pe ?rought to a~quieste ix't 
~o darigerous,an exp~dient,' anexped~ent destruc~ 
iiv~ to. ~ the' cQ'nstitution~and ruinous to the 
'country, w,as- n.ot within the' verg~of cr,~dibilii:y; 
,They, s~oul(t, then be .true' to themselves ~ they . 
. should appeal to the, honour ofParliament~wh3t· · ,., . :. 

,.evet: was their d~termination, it would' hav'e jus~ 
Jicc;: for its b~i~.", Anci~, perh'aps, it l!1ight be well 
to retollect~ to.at a for~er atiempt to break :do~vn 
.the establishm~nts ,of the. Company; from views 
,of personal ambition, ended in 'the rUin of'the 
minister wh.o had made it. (Ilear!)' 
:>' H~.bad no.w only to ,express his c~rdial assent 
to the resolution whiSh had been submit~ed' by 
an hon. ge.ntleman (Mr.'Veyland) ~nd to signify 

" the great pleasure ~~ derived from~itnessing th<: 
! unanimity ,with which they pad been acceded to 

. ·by .the rest ~of ~he Court. . . .' ': , 
',:.Mr .. Bosanquet pegao by observ~ng-! that after 
),,, perioQ of more thiln thirty ye~rsJ 'during, which 
· time the Court h~d dane him the honor 'of 

. ,-placing ~ him there. as a Director behind the 
;.bar.'heshouid feel .defi,dent· ~oth in justi~e·jQ 
~ -birpself a~d in. duty tathe proprietors, if» on 
~ ,2 :questi9r:t· of ~uch importan~e.' he' <;oidQ :'re~ 
· . main sitent--::-The c.ircumstances' :which. had ~c-

curred during th9~ ~ime, the promi.nent' ~itua~ 
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tions, which tie had' fillc::d, must have give~ 
him; 'without, presuming, ~~' possess' superior 

"ability. 'a more ~nlarged vie\v of those 'subject!! 
whi~h were connec'te.Jwith ,the interest of' the' 

, ,'~ , .. 
Company, than could possibly be attained. by those-
,who had not the same local advantages. , 

He ~nly fear~d that'he:should be compelled' 
,to tresp~ss for a considerable length':df ,fim~ bn.' 

,~he' jnduJgenc~ of the Court~ 'The questiori was 
so e';tensive~ 'it embraced'so many interests; '~l 
,~as of such' extraor4inary a magnitude,' tlhlt.' it 
wa~impossible for hinl'to' take a'confi~ed:vi~# 
of it. All he' could ,promise Was," as far ash~ 

, was able, not to' ~ander: from the SUbject' under 
discu~sion. The Court might, perhaps;:thi'.11.;: 
his view of it too exten~ive,' but they would 
find, that every' ihing Whicli he!' should, stat~' 
would be necessarY', forbtiriging those, 'p'ictures 
before 'the eye of the public,' which ,he' wjshe~ 

,to exhi~itJ in order at Qnce to(I'~velo~e the"mat:- ' 
,ters connected with that great, questio~" a'ndh~' 
,hoped' ,t~ an;~wer the objectj~ns :which'had, 
been 'rece~tly' offered." The _ fi~~t object, of in- ' 
quiry. he conceiyed~ ought to be the Indiap ~~ .. 

. pi~e. This wai' the apple; of contention;., but~ 
'he trusted it would nof prove" 'i~ 'the :end, t~e 

apple of di~cord: he, hoped this~ w~uldno,t 'b~ 
the 'case, nor did' 'he' see 'why it should ~e, :so; 

2:&'2 



.{Hear! hear U;~; 'f.,';ery man· was entitled to 
fo~~'; ar,\' ()p~nion •. and. where acontr~,~jety' of 
,entim~nt~ ,prevailed" truth. was likely to- be eli
, ~ited, by tpe. ~ollisio!1 ;' if' he mere:ly stated ·what' 
.lIe really felt, and expressed himself with that 
,attention to. the <>pinions of others_which ought 
:On all occasions to be observed, he thought' that 
· no man. 'under . any "circumstances' whatever. 
· ~.ould., p~ame ,him for his' .frankness an(l can-
. dour. " . ,., . . . 

He had already observed, :that he thought the 
:n.r~t object was the. Indian empire. ,If the Court 
",o~ld have the goodness to consider the map, of 
~ndia,they would see" that, from Cape Comorin 

· to' their possessions, somewhere about Delhi, Com
!~rtsed an, ex!ent '()f sixteen o...! eighteen hundred , 

· :miles.~ pres~nting, on ,the one side, an almost un
interrupted ~ine of sea coast, fro~ Cape ~omorin 
:to .their, po:sessions in Bengal 'j ~nd, on the other 
,'Side, from. that Gape to Bombay; with the ex
'cept,ion.o" ~he dominions of the Pashw/i .. present • 
.'jng,· 9.1soJ an immense extent of coast : fringed 
"\yith cree~ an4 ,bays, and studded with islands. 
,The interior of the Peninsula was held partly by the . 
. :~~r.npanYI !a~d partly by indepenqent states. ' lJe 
.'had never heard what the pop~lation of these ex
~t~ns~v.e' countri~s ~.xactJy was,' and he, believed it 
'·,W~SbDp·ossibk; to tell very predselYi qut h~ ihoilld 

, .. . ." ., 
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SiJppose,:thllt from fifty to : Sixty' m~lli~ns\v~~~~Jt 
"ery,much beyond the 'bounds of caJculatior.:"~ 
" If at the' same time the proprieto~s would j,lOIC. 
'to the other possessions in India, partly he:d 'by ~ 
Company, and by the Public; they would 5ee-at 
~nce the imme~se magnitude of the te~ritor;y now ' 
'Possessed by Great Britain in that quarter ''Of ruC 
globe. The' dominion of fbis 'country extended. 
'Over part of Ceylon, -the'Molucca 'is1ands.' . Dati
via, Prince of Wales'Island, patt of Java, the ls1e 
t>f France, and what :may be :calleCl the keys d·thC 
-ea!ltem territories, the Cape ()f Good,:-Hope.. Whe
ther it was prudent 'to takeso'extemive'an empire; 
,under our Government; 'it 'Was not for him tode'- . 
termine~whether it might be 'better:'managed 
by the Crown or by the· East-India I Company; 'It 
was not now necessary {o' discuss'; but some faCti~' 
be might state, which coold not be 'cOritradict~di ' 
«lne of these was, that tru;ierritories w~re aeqtij.red 
without one shilling expense'to the CQuntry, :ex.. 
cept what they had had'in comnl0n ~virh the rest 

• 4' ~ •• I 

'of their fellow subjects, the support ofbkMa:-
jesty's fleet~ He: was sure he mIght ~ay~ that ~& 
:those part"of which 'the CrOWD h,ad taketi pOsses., 
,I . ~. 

'6ion, were.ina great 'measure,' subdued at the ~~-' 
pense of the East-India Company.,' He also might 
'venture to assert. that all the Company got id ~ 
-turnf~r these servicesj was an ex~h.isjve tr;.de't9 
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India and ChimHPut~ 'if t~at trade had been car~ 
~ie,4 ~il' to ,as ~arge • ru,i ~~tent)n ,th~ handi~;of th~' ' 
~ompany a~ If th~ public: had possessed, i.t, ;the 
Country at l~rge had lost notring, land cO!lld'h,.ave 
'no right to ,compIa~n. It was, tr,!le the Company had 
·he!lefitted by that trade ; bu~ int ~ad been pushecl: 
by, their rp.~ans to its greatestpossi1;>le e~tent. then 
he, con,teqded, that, their "gain had been' DO way 
.deJrimeI).tal to th~ N ati9n.~~nd he begged leav<; 
-,t,o say,' as' It,e ,had ,he~mf· it loudly 'and distinctly 
~as~erted, "t~al the kingdom had suff~red, consi:
qera,bly. by, thisimn;tunity," ~that the positi,on' stig. 
;remained to be proved~ Every man,might 'give ~~ 
opini~~;, hu~, aft.er a11,.',' the proof of the pudding 
~ould 1J,ltim~tely be in ~he eating." , (A ,laugh.) 
" ·He .profe~ed "himsel£ firmly to believe, tha~ 
,the.trad~ ,tqt and, from India' was as large, or 
larger, in, t~e . h~llds , of the, Company,' than it 
y!oul~ ~av~ been if a~ exclusive. posse;sion had 
J1otbeen. grante.d to them, The: necessary con,
~e.<Iuence~f .w~at :he ,had sta~ed was-,.this ~if 
,these territories had, beefl conquered by the co un
.l,O·,' they must have be,~n ,afterwards eilhersurren
$fered, or else:supported at a considerabl~ expense 
iolheem pir;e )n general.. These ~ountr~es had bee~ 
pbtain~; hethoughtnodoubt'c(;>u]d be entertained 
,a$ iQw~~t ought to be'dohe it) the. present c~se; 
~.~~r'ydfor\~ho..u.l~ pc ~la4.e to reta~n.~h~D1.~V!tho~~ 

, . 
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going into' th~ ~rgQm~nt;~ '!bether 'it ;was' poliCy' 
for a c'ouritry~ with 'a population of frointwelve
to fifteen millions. ,to take possession of kingdo~~ 
so '~xtensive, he:!' apprehended 'in 'this point<it 
must be perfectlycIear, that the -surrender of anY' 
of these possessio~s,' 'would be a surrender' toth~ 
only power in Europe capable of keeping the~: 
or of destroying us. (Hear'lllearf)' He'thought: 
he might ve~ture 'to'assert; thafthe Joss which
would ensue 'to Great Britain would op1y terid to 

, aggrandize" France, a country already too powerj 
ful. And.' if India 'were once urider the domi~ 
Dion of a 'French force, th~ Chinese might treml 
hIe for' their Empire, andoui: whole Easterri com'; 
merce would be annihilated' forevei~ :This ~~ 

. not a question, then, vvhich retated only to the 
port of London-the merc~ants of the outports; 
~theEast~India Compan'y~" or even' to'Greaf
Britain herself ;":':'jt was a question involring the 
interest of the world at iarge'; 'fol' the strengtli or 
Great Britain is thi strength ~f' the civilized part 
ofthe globe. (Hear! Ilcar',) " . 
, Happily for ·US~ a star h'ad riserdnthe. North-C 
God'send that it' may continue . to'shine; and 
GOd send that this"power;'whic::h' has so recently 
made a gloriau~ struggle In defence of be. rightsj 
may~ with' ~h~' assistance' of Great Britain; bd' 
able t?save \a and the .e~sIayed' Continent ,from' 
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the·' iron' band of ·military despotism .. The' first.
qu(stionarising' fro~ the points he ilad,,,stated.t;" 

. was) in what mann,er it was proper' to hold the: 
enlpire of India? . 'Vere: he ~alledon to give,a: 
theoretical ,opinion, it would be this-that it. 
ought ,to be held in that-wily' which would be: 
most beneficial to ~he general interests of the em·. 
pireat .]al"ge i.but then he should attach to that' 
opinion;, an ;observation-:-that' what would be 
1l1o~t bene~ci'al to 'the: empire at large, must be 
that which would maintain the Indian' empire in, 
5afdy arid 'security. (Near! hear /) As the 
Court must know, as it ,will consider' theimpot
~nce ;of the c:onnectiorr. that we are removed' 
llpwards . of.sOOO mile; from India..-so will it 
acknowledge that the chains and links whiCh at."! 
lach it,tQ this c,ountry, ought to be strong. There 
was another point which should not be omitted
jt wall a parr 9f their duty .to hold the Indian 
empire with, justice, to fifty millions 6f people';' 
~hom they were called CD to govern; and this 
he hoped would nerer be lost sig\1t, of either by 
the:East-India Proprietors or by ,the Govermnent. 
i After the opinion he had given on the theore .. 
tical part of the subject, were he. called upon to 
ftate ' e~actly :'what he 'concdved Qught to bq 

done, he should. feel 'it most difficult, from ~verl 
~on&ideration pe .h.4 been able to give ~?e' que~' 
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'tion, to point out a clear and distinct course. His' 
reading was not very extel)sive,-but he r~coll~ct
ed a cjrcumstance Ittated i!l hilitory, when o.ne . 
of the ancien~s was asked his opinion ·of the na- . 
ture of God,-he requested a day to consider of, 
it; when that had elapsed:., he' wa!a.--a8 l\ndeter:.. . 
min~d as before,' and requested two. days ;--at 
the termination 0.£ that time he begged to be al
lowed three days more; still, finding· the. subject" 
beyond his comprehension,-he declined, any 
further consideration of it,-his. own mind had . 
been no less puzzled. and perplexed by the, 
practical part of this important ; question;...;,., .: 

,the Court. might therefore conceive, with what 
wonder he had, seen men, from' the' North.! 
,nd from the South, giving a clear" and . 
distinct, and decided: opinion.' on a subje,ct"i 
which perhaps they had never before consid~redJJ " 
and which from a ~ant 9f 19ca1 ,and,' practi
cal experience it. was impossibl~ . they could. 
be. acquaint,ed with.' Some persons, whower(! " 
learned commentators on the works of others, 
t,~ll us, t!lat ,,' India 'c~nno~ ~e., held in a~y i 

,other. way than by sending one. of. our own 
. princes to govern it~" 'Vhether, this propo-
sition was madt: fr~m a-feeling, that the copnec
,tioo with the Royatfamily at home •. would secure 
. the empIre t\? the mother, cou~try, he.:-could rio~ de .. 

2 ., 
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:',termi~e; b,ut ev~ry per~Q~ must, be a,,::al'e~ that this 
, ": was a foun<iation whic~ n~ver, was, nor ever could 
: ,be lastillg""7no~ was such an eyent eve~'likely:to 
,take place; becau~, arrince placed on any throne. 
"in justice to thos¢ o~erwhom he:was placed, ought 
I t~study only th.e good of his own !)ubjects, with 
, ,an umiiviaed f~eling. which CQuld not be expect .. 

ed, nor accompliihed, where two empires with 
different intere~ts had at the same time, a'daim 

:. IIp,on his attention. " ' .. '" 
Anothergentlemau started up and said, that, 

~~, ~n .every point ()f view,'monopoly is objection
,,~bl~." ,This wa,S IlO~ a new discovery nor a nell' 
principle; we all know It is a restraint,-but we 
also know, that all Goyernment is an infringe

, ment upon natural' rights; yet, in a: state of 
, society, men must give-up a part, to secure what 
was Qf greater, importance, a; whole. Another 

"says,- " if thep-resent Compmy will not comply 
~ith the demand of the public> let a~tmer exclu .. 
,ive Company be formed.~ \ The. gentleman who 
~,ave this adviCe; reminded him,or a teacher <>f 
,langWlges who, Illtterly scorned the rule$ of gra.m.. 
:n'lar.: only because he was entirely ignorant ':of 
_ thelT:. He ought to know, that though the ex
,du ive t,'adt: t() India and China. was not granted 
,tW Pe.,.petu~ the corporation might exist, andan 
,exdU-livc trade could by law'i be snmted to no 
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other Company.'; no other corporate' bodY-could 
. exist. as an East.India Company, 'w'\lile the pre-. 

lent was in being. But while' his mind had" 
. !heen occupied in' studying' these points, from 
} the experience he' possessed and the informatIon 
, he procured, otbers had taken a shorter cut, and 
. had outstripped him iIi coming to their concIu-
.lions. 
, . If it were his duty, inth'e present ' instance~, 
()nly to point 'out errors,. it 'would not, be a 
'Very difficult task.' :In the Board 'of Control, in 
the Court of which he was a member, and even 

, in the Court of Proprietors; something might be 
pointed out which calIed for 'a remedy. But his, 
mi~d had been relieved from all these difficut~ 

· jies, by the successive statements of His Majesty's 
ministers, that the present system with some :alt~

,rations ought to he Continue9. In the. outset, . a , 
point of ,discussion' had been introduced, which 

.surprised him very much :- that point: was, 
,whether the, Sroo1'd should remain with; 'the 
· Company lthat .had since been given up. atid 
the dispute,was now about the Purse. He kneW . 
'of hut two principles on which-men :~ld ,be 
· governed i ,hope and fear j and if either of these 
'principles was withdrawn, the: authority' of the 
governor. must be destroyed, no' empir.e ~an .be, 
shewD to. exist: upon any 'otger ~ foundation;. It" 
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therefore; t ~stonished . him, 'to'" find any person,' 
could imagine ifpossible 'to carry'on the Itldian, 
go~ernment,\Vith ,the possession' ,of' only"oneof 
these engines. ' " .. - .,' 

, . If he 'were inclined' 'to make any observations 
with resp~ct to the conduct of His Majesty's mi- ' 
nisters, it would he this : ....... with all deference and 
respect, to them as an individual, they must have 
been"to blame either in expressing so str01ig an 
,opinion with respeCt toa : continuance of 'the 
present system; 01: in stating so slightly that it might 
be' given up. 'if the Compant did not agree with· 
,what' they had propounded iIi the last letter 
from the Earl of Buckioghamshire., They must 
',necessarily 'be ,wrong. on' one,or ~thet of these 
'points. If the system were a good (loe, it ought 
not to be overturned' from any trifling considera
tioll; if it were Dot 'good. so strong an opinion of 

'its excellence ought not to' have 'be'en expressed. 
,~ : 'JIe could' wish to make a few observations 
on the suhjectQf the difference betw~en" the 
Company and, His' Majesty's ministers . .:.....,;... 
Government were' of opinion, 'that. the" condi
tion 'they offered on the \ part' '<if the outports, 

, would 'not be attended' with any material in .. 
"convenience; on the part' ~f the· Directors, it 
, '\vas contende'd,: that' it' would be aci:oinpanied 
~'byveTy great inconveriience' indeed ~ -:tod' it" be .. 

. ~ .. 
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<:ame themtn examine both sides of the- question, 
, in the. Vfay he had ~tated it, for, on . .t~is poi[it it 
was absolute.lY,necessa,ry t~ make, a ~!~nd .. ~~ow, 
he was sure that materials existed in tha~ !l?we. 
to shew that ,the Indian commerce; couId , 
~ot ,be e~t~nded fa!ther ,than it ha~ been ,j and ' 
"any endeavour to ext~nd it further was a, m,0st 
dangerous experimc;nt"which wOl,lldpr?!>al?ly be' 
'attended, with, s~C;h disa~trou~ consequenc~s .. as 
,should not be, baz~rded fo~ an pbje~t ,of mere spe-
,c:ulation.: . , " ", . 
, 'He felt extremely sorry, .that, in,disc;:u5sing this 
question" ashe wished ~o d.o,; h<; was' oblige9-. to 
carry his auditors back ~ to _ the' East';, but I without 
doing so~ it was jmpossible for him t~ disc;uss the 
point upon which so much difference ~xisted • 
. They ought;.in. the first, p~ace, ,tQ look. t~ India, 
,with.a view of enquiring •. whe~her it ~erepos .. 
sible to find" iq that ,country,a,plore,extensive 
market, for, the manufactures ,of, Great ,Britain. . ."' ~ "' .. ~. 
India was general1y'stated t<? have enric~e~ almost 
every nation who had had any c()nnecti<;lJl w,it~,that 
coun~ryj ~ut, in what way ~hatenrichment ~ad t~ken 
place,.was,notsoclearly poin~ed out. Th:cr~::w~s no 
doubt of the fact, we found, it mentioned even ill 
Script~~e:; ,and ~istory , i~fo;med ,us th~t. ili.~ Ty-' 
rians, the Pha:nicians~ and aU the other countries . 
\yho 'h~~ ~,~'_liubsequ:nt.' co~n~c,ti_~~ .. ~it9'I~dia,. 
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l>eca,m~ wra1thy by t:t:ading w~th .. it.· How they 
'obtained their wealth was ,not,. however, stated. 
'It ce~tainly was ~ot by ,the gold.and sil'ver of 
,l~di.a, for she had. no mines.. It was, there-

. fore,.probably~ffected, by those co~mercia1 na
,tions becoming the . carriers for 'othe~ cpuntries; 
for ,it was gen~r~l1y found; t~at those who acted as . 

carrie~s .~fmerc~a~~ise.: between different king-. 
dams became. ~ich ~y this trafiic: he believed it 
~ight be affirmed, that if India had not absorbed 
a 'great part ;ofthe precio~s lI!e~als brought from 
~merica', .they wo~!~ ,be, far, more plenty than 
they now Were.: But though Ind!a was not pos
$ess~d ~f ~ld or sii~er,mi,nes, yet it had a most 
fertile and easily cultjvate~ soil; and he conceiv-. 
ed that one of the principal . f~undations of the 
riches of a'country must be t,he produce of the 
e~rth.' If food was grown. in ,such' plenty that 
t~e 'labour. of one, perion . co~ld provide suste,;. • 

. nance fo~ ~our or five~ ,the rest might be employed, . 
in manufactures: This he considered to be the 
c~se in India: the ~anufactures ~ere not nu~e. 
ro,~scertainJy; but 'fo~~was. s~ ~asily procured,: 

. the hihabitants could be supported for s~ l\ttle, that ; 
they were enabled to manufacture goods at a rate : 
su!liciently cheap t~ admit 'a ~ompetition with all. 
~th~r establishme~ts. And in' the working of cot·,:: 

to~, whi.ch_wa~.~Ile oftbe manufactur~s and of the. 
growth of that country, they h~d arrived at'such 
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. perfection, that he "fas~atis6e'd if a free" i~port. 
without duties, were permitted, rnto'IMs; they 

,could compete even with our own manufacto.:
ries, although we had the advantage of thb;e 
facilities afforded us : by the use' of' machinery'£,' 
,there was a superiority in cotton wrought by the 
band, which never could be found in that wrougqt 
by machinery; the latter, in carding it, being Cllt 
to pieces, the other being drawn out by hand to 
the whole length of iti :fibre 'rendered 'the 'India 
cottons by far the more durable'; . Thus they saw 
on~ of the article~ o~ their. manufactut'~co~Id' be, 
produced iii such 'astonishirig quantities, as could' 
not be credited, if the moderate price of food' was) 
not known. ", ! 
, . What else did India po:ssess P She possesse'dsllk.! 
which might be produced to" almo5t a.ny ~xte~t~' 
and the Earat.lndia Company might aisumesome 1 

credit for attempting to 'encOurage the increase of 
that commodity as far 'as possible,; asa Direc'to~" 

,of the East.India 'Company, be, riligl~t'perh~ps" 
entertairi one opinion; but as a public manano
ther, and still' he thought that; on this poini~ it, 
might bean exceedingly nice 'question; whethe~ 
it, wOtild .be most advantageous' for th'e nation 
at . large to receive their silk from India ~r' from' 
Italy, if that country' were in a state of freei:Jo~ .. \ 
~nd' ,lie 'would t~I1 them" ;ihe reason,":"b«ailse; 

.. # . ~ _ _ ' ,f k oS,-, • ' 
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. there was nO doubt but that the' silk of Italy was ' 
.• I . . . . . . ! 

received as the price of the manufactures, of this' 
,country2 and the silk of India, if carried l)'eyond 
a certain' pOint, could be purchased in no other . 

. :way than by gold and silver. 
India also grew' indigo, which might be culti.- , 

"3ted to an indefinite extent. 'He. had been happy" 
to:hear, on a former day, that justice was done, 
in a certain degree, to theEast~India Comp~ny, for ~' 

, the enc()uragement they gave to the propagation ' 
()fth~t article; bui fie did not think thatfulljustice 
was done .them, therefore he would venture a 
few words 011 the, subject. In speaking of ,r 
,the protection' afforded by theCoIllpany. to the 
Indigo'manufacture, there, was one· material 

, point omitte'd-itshould be made . krio~n, that, 

,during the period of the last war in India, during 
the greatest distresses of the Company, from 50, to 
£100,000, per ann. were advanced to the indigo 

. Jll~rchants, while tbe Company, foJ" want of funds, : 
:were: Tlardly able to carryon the war. The indigo ' 
JIlerch~nts had stated, that they could 110t pro- -: 
cee'd unless aid was afforded them, . and aid, 
-,vas supplied from the CompanY'sfunds, though ~ 
they could very ill afford to spare it. , (Hear! 
hear !)-Heconfessed, when he ,had sometimes . 
~ard the statements made to the pubJic;relative 
lo . tho conduct of the East-India Company tQ~ ; 
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. wards the Indigo manufacturers, it :struck hint' as 

lJaving something like the appearance of. a dog, 
ri5ipg to bite the hand of his masrer~ from 'whom.' 

.<i ... • • .. J. 

be had received kindness and protection. (Hearl' 
hear!) " '. '. ," 

•• j 

Besides indigo,. a large quantity of Sa]tpetr~ 
was produced in the East-Indies. This was aD-

,article of very great . co~cem at the. present 
time, and 'one which2 he believed, 'the French. 
were under -th; n€;Ce~ty of obtaining irom' liS. 

How they got it; he di~,not know:; but ~e had. 
reason to ,uppose that such .was' the fact. 1ne, 
Company's Indi~~ territories a~ produced S~ga~, 
Spices, Coffee, Pepper, anp ~Tin,--Pot'Celain" in. 
the greatest variety. could be procured fromCbina~ 
C?Ppcrr they did ,oot possess in, themselvesl but it, 
co~ld be broUght· at a: very cheap rate, froq!, a 
neighbouring country-Timber al,so, they P!lsseS9-
ed in the greatest abundance and "of the most 
perfect quality, and Hemp also. ,Now, he would 
ask. ~hat. it was possible for. a country like this~ 
pos~essed Qf such resources) to want from otheri?, 
They' could also manufacture a variety of othet 

. I . .. 

articles if they pleased. ,but they, do . not~a~. 
them. , r .;, ,. .. . ~" ~ :. ." ~ 

Jt t:eaUy had astonished him to be~r the I~Dguag~, 
wbich bad been heM esto the s1/.rplusprodu;~,ofit 
Inqia~:-shewiU gr9~ any tni~g YO'Q want~ it, is, 

.' 2 w· . , 
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,true, b,ut you must give her in return, gold amt: 
,-silver, for she will take hardly ani thing eIse,' and 
this was pr.oved by the American trader for you 

'''cannot ~xpect, land she will not give 'you her 
. produce, for nothing. 'rhe merchants of that 
l:ountry, 'although they' had "the world open t6 

, them, to seleet what articles they pleased 'fot' 
the India market, yet: 'th~y' were obliged' to 
purchase 'their cargoes by the precious metals~ 
with few exceptions, 'a'~mall quantity"inMed' of 
wares and meccha!ldize ,being taken in exchange~ 
'rhere' was no doubt what~ver" iry~u provided' 
gold 'and 'silver, that India would furnish almost 
every' description of 'produce; 'but it wa~ a1so 
as clear, that, in reiurn~ she. would t~~e~ttothing 
from YOll- but the precious 'metals.":::'Yn corro:':' 
horation of what be had said,.'and to prove that 
India had been absorbing all the gold arid silver 
of the world, he had an official paper in his' poi
session, from which it appeared,'that £2,997,000; 
per annum,~ere paid to that country' in buI; 
lion, upon the arerage 'of 'the last' se\'ek 
yeaJ's~during a period in ~hich' this . coun';; 

. ~ .J,. . • " .. 

:try had found ber~Jf reduced to' the alter'::_ 
nativt> of attempting to tUfn' our pap~r Int~ 
gold ~nd silver; by act o(Farliaqlent:' If he 
u~derstood this m~tter rlghthr , he 'beiie\'ed..ii 

"wai perfe~tly ~~practicable for 't~enl~tQ finJ'a: 
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ye~t, of ani' gre~t magnitude for. the:. , aispos~l 
of their manufactures in India; and. standiog 
as a Director of the' CO.mpany, he s.~o,u;d, b~ 
deserving. of the severest ce~sur~, if he supported, 
what he conceived t() bea -m~re delusion,-he 
did not ~ean to contend. that those who held . : 

a different opinion, .. did. not believe .themselyes 
rigbt; but as far a~ he <:ouJd judge, fFOm the best . 
information, an extensioR of' the trade to .India 
~as not pra<1i~abJ~ •. , ~ '. :- , •. ' .. , . '. , 

-There was another.j>olnt '~hi.ch w<?uld (i.e~id·e 
his mind, if the circumst,ances he had, stated.' 
had not sufficientlydpne so already. 'Situate<f, , 

!is the India ~o~!lany ~as at that momentr ~h~ 
rc:mitt:mces,reqUlred from. India, must be sq 
large as to bear down any trade: t~at should be 
Qttempted to be carrie.d on in opposition to them:., 
:-This remitt~~ce m~st be settledbe(or~.a tr~de 
'~an .ex~t; aOO ~e was stating this 'in .th~' face of . 
merchants,. who 'knew' the fact. , The person whQ 
wishes to reOiit had' no alternativ~~ . He must'do 
h at any price. : If, !ori~st~nce', he Jentmo~~y: 

. on a .West India estate, and the propr.ietor lived 
jl:' this'~Qu'ntry, till that money was pai,9,' no 
1r~~e'could exist: coate quicoute, .let tae ;epii't~ 
tancepe what 'it may, it' must. absolut.ely" he, 
!ent •• ~y turning ~o page ,56 o( the pripteq corl" ' 
fe~pond.ence, ~ncJ by a refe~enceto what he shoU,14; 

2G 2 
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'state, the sums that Inustbe paid at the' pres.en' 
'moment' would appear;an,d he could not ~esist de~ 
taining the Court by ma.king a few comments o~ 
the figures~' there introdlJc~d. The acco,imts ,cou14 
~ertainly have been mote satisfactorily stated in 
that'paper; but 'the Company forb,ore to make, 
any alt~ration. These, acco'Unts were calledfo~ 

'by the House 'of Commons, he ~dieved~, withou~ 
,any: reference wftatever to the renewal of the, 
. Charter ; and as they had gone fo~tht the Direct- ' 
'or5 tho~ght it~ore fair to make lise of them,.ill 

, their present Itate.' .,' '.. " " "" 

, By the ~atements, ill ,page 56. it would .be, 
,seen that the whole of. 'the trade brought 01'\ 
.-an a~-erage froin India' to Europe and America~ by 
"the Comp,my, ,by' individuals, and by foreign na-
tions, arno\mted annually: to about £3.800,000. ' 

, l~ O\V, they should 'look ~o w'h~t the count~y must 
'1eceive from India, in' remittances •. " • In' the' first 
place there' was £850.000 f~r' territoriai expen-: 
ces: ~erhaps, if they entered, very accurately int~ 
thi&~item, a diicussion might ~rise, whether rome' 
~mall part of it ought not rather to be placed to 
another acco~nt; and, therefor~. to obviate that.' 

'he' would reduce ina £800,OOO~ Bl.lttb~ Court' 
must ~cel wi~h' hitil,: th~t' jf the c~untrypai~ 

"this iUm. no matter' i~ what way, fur 'the Indian 
, ' I 

, ~~rritory~that' territory must reimbtmc t1~em it\ 
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,orne manner- or Other.~· There ~as also a larg? 
debt due in India. to tbe amount of twenty o~ 

· thirty millions, the interest .ofwhich ~as somei'" 
.JVhere about· fifteen hundred tbous~nd pound~ 
Now, by the terms on which ~he lc;mqs consti tnt-

· jng this debt stood at presentj .the whol~ of tba~ 
jote.rest might· be ,drawn upon the Company by 

; the persons concerned. if th~y choose to do SQ ;aod 
· they had been irif()rmed by their servants ab~oad, 
lhat' th~y expected. the (::ompany ~:ould be (:aJ!~d . 

· upon for one millioQ per annum. Now.thisone mi.l
J ion, formjng part of this' debt, if demanded to be 
paid· in England~ remittanc.e~ ~ust be scntf~m 
India, to meet that. demand, whether the ex-

· ~haDge ~'a!i favo~raqle or unfavourable. The; 
ne~t was a sum disl:lUrsc1 annually bere~ to ke.ep 
~p their military establi~hmcnt, in stores, c.annon. 
guns, and a va~jetr of ()ther artic~~s; amoul)ting' 
to £300,000. These sums formed a' total of 
£~.lOO.OOo; . which mus~ be' remitted -to. th~ 

· -C:C;untry •. let that remitt~nc~. come illwbat~vet 
ahapcit might. Tile ne~t ~as a 6UJllof £500,000. 
eXP9rtedby inYiv~dllals. and which mlist in a si. , 

· JIlilar way be ~eturned~ a~d could not be Carried 
out in a mabner more beoelidal to the country; 
\>eing disposed Qfin the" puicll~se Of a gre'atvariefl 
~f articles manufactureJ in England. . 'yet if that '. 
5~Jtp" ,,~~ Q\lt,: it 'n~ne-<:ess~rf ~hat it ~bould 
.'1.., '. ,"".. .' A' . ' • • • .. '. "' 
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~o~e',home ,again,'There :~as' also a ~um' o£ 

~e~r£~oo,oo(}, exported by' the capt~~?s and, 
pfficers, to' which the same. argument would 
apply. The~e wet:e'~ variety of sums arising fro;U_ 
the savings of 'the 'Co.mpanj"s serv~nt~ i'n Indi~" 
from 'the interest of property belonging" to ~r-,: 
s~ns)o this country but left in Indi~; these'might' 
be taken together,at the whole a sum of £:;00,000'
There' was also"'a sum sent out by t~leCorrip'.l~Y· 

• ~ ~ 1 I '.'. ~ • & 

"iq'the ~h~pe' of~radet which' might be about 
£SOO,ooo.'TI1(! sum'sent out in tbis shape must 
or<course be returned, but evidently c'ould ~ot l>e,' 
rilQr~ 'us~fully'eaiployeci . for' the public. ' Th~' 
whole, of these', items puf together 'amounted to 
£5,606.000,' whereas the amount of the' 'trade 
wa~ab~ut, £3,800,000.. . '.' " '" . 

"rrol11 this sum of £3,600,000. he obs~r~ed, 
t~at, 't~ the' am~u·.nt of' '.t; 50q.ooO, according 
to the best of his judgment. the returns "might' 
be, made 'from India through China1 ~nd ~i~
~~','~ished' to discharge, his ~ind of'~ debt,'of 
gratitude d~e tq , a'. nobieman of ( d~stinguished' 
a~ilities', He aI",ays considered a' return ~f this d,e~., 
eription from China as a ,matter of great moment,,:, 
It was ~ut justj~e to say. that Mr. Hastings ~~d 

" his eye on it i and that Sir J ohit ~lacpherson. and 
6~'b~equent"governors"also attended to it ... But it: 
viaS ri~ht that the public 5~OU1d' know~ tA~i th~ 



matter was ultimately eHected by the M~!quis" 
Wellesley; to him the couotry was mainly indebted 
for procuring returns from India through'China id 

" "-~ 

an extent before unknown'; and who by that mea-, 
sure prevented thi~ amount from peing se'nt there: 
in bullion which'ceuld not now" be found. SuI)..; 
,tracting this slim,' it 'would reduce the ~alls they: 
had on India to "£3 al00,000, whereas the whole,' 
amount of trade to every part of America and Eu,,' 

, rope, a5 h~ beior~'observed: was only £3,360~OO()~ 
Whi'ch011Jy exceeded the remittance by £700~OOO~; 
arid would only do so by £200,000; if '.the whole:, 
interest of the debt was'drawn for,' ',Now, 'he 
wo~ld ask, was there 'a, possibility of '~~tendi~i: 
the, :export of manufactures farther,~ndef _ t~ 
circumstances he had stated? and waS there not' 
a greater likeliho~d, that ~he East-India Compariy' 
would be reduced to ruin,' 'by throwing open '~he, 
trade; than th~t ~he ex~ectations wh,icli had b,e~~, 
deJus,i vely raised, would ~e' r~ally, satisfied,? ' .. ' ':-1 

- He '~O\V ,beg.ge~ permis~ion to, ~ak~ 'a -(e~;f 
~ursory observatIOns respectlOg what hadfallel1' 
from an hon:Proprietor"(Mr. Hum~), and, ~< 
hoped' he might be illowfd to s'ay, tlia:t tnany'~ 
parts 'of his speech evinced gr~at ;tbility;' JhouglC' 

, , :, ,,, , ' ,'-' ~ 

he' entirely disapproyed of his conclusion9. His 
... '1o' -'. I)-

task 'was one of great difficulty, but he ,was su~e:, . 
JlO man CQuld' bave pe~form~d it ip a more' 'abl~,:' 
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~manner. The hon. Proprietor stated, that it 
,verylatge increase ,of trade had taken place in 
(c:onsequence of the facility granted to' 'the prj. 
l.~ate trad~rs' ~n:1793 .. That. ,was.tr.ue: still 
there was a wide ,difference between. stating 
the truth and the whole truth.' . If he had wished 

~ . ~. 

:,to do justice tq that part of th<? subject, he ought. 
• to have' shewn; that previous to, 1793. a Jarge traqe 

-:'·of privilege was carrie~ on by the Captains and 
;Officers of the Company'~ ships, which was not 
· altered by the, regulations; of that year; . there':' 
:.fore.in describing the amount of the.trad~ at;1 sub .. 
"sequent periQd, that pa·rt of, it which ~as carried 
on under the privileges so granted'to the officers~ 

· ought, to hav~ beel1stated; and. they could not 
,come to a certain conclllsiQn on this point, without 

'. they knew what proportion of the trade,. in' that 
season. belonged to th~se privileged perso~s.· If 
it t>hould be found that the privilege~ . trad<! 

.:was. greatly decreased; the a<;cess'ion of private. 
~ tr~de ought not to, be,considered as new. but 
'tatherasa, transfer frolll:.A.to B.-frolll the c.ap'" 
t~ins to ,the private traders. :But~ a~ all events, 

: whether in~reased or· decreased. it ought .to' be 
.' taken fr~~ this hon. gentle~an's <:alculation~ The 
· ClCCOUl'lts which the hon. gentleman produced on ' 
this point, appear:ed more calculated to lead them 
into error. thal1 to direct them to a correct concl~ 
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sion. He hlld entered at length into the subject 
of the detention of the Company's ships in 
India -this he conceived was unnecessary. 
because, as it was' agreed, on all hands, that th~ 
port of London should be placed on' a new 
footing, bY' permitting private individua1s . to 
navigate their ships as they pleased,. his obser
vations, did not apply, to the presept subject. 

Now; he would endeavour to state shortly what 
appeared to him to be the jut of the argument 
between them and' His Majesty's Ministers.-, 
They said no material inconvenience would arise ' 
to the Company from 'the opening 'the trade' 
to the. outports-the way' in whiCh' the' matter 
struck him was this-that aU the ad valorem duties 
at present charge~ble upon different articles .. 
must be altered, and for ,this reason, because' pe 
thought it was absolutely impossible to 'retain' 
litem at the outports,; where no means 'existed to . 
find th~ value of those articles. Therefore'the' 
'ld va/orein. duties must be aJ:>rogated in those 
ports. and some other mode substitute'd. This.' 
he admitted, was' a" fi?cal ;egulation, but· it ~jght, . , 
'nevertheless~, be attended with considerable dif-: 
ficulties,it pos~jbly, might cause a rise ID d~ties ; 
from what they had seen, they might,rest assured 
that if would 'not produce an abat~ment. ' 

The . next consequence' would be, that' the 
2:1;[ 



M~rchants ,in 'the,fuy.pf- London must be. put 
on th.e same foo~ing witll. those. of the Out ports. 
their duties must be. the same. The.twQuld 
likewise go. to the House of Commons a~d 
r~quire, n0t as: a boon;, hut, as a right,. that if 
East-:lndia products w~re; .sentto the ware\lOuiies 

, of private merchants at the Outports, they should· 
also, be sent to tpe warehouses of the merchants 
of. Lo~don; and. then,. the ~hole of, their ar
rangements with His !\:Iajesty,'s late'Government 
would be totally' done away, and' the complete 
destruction' of all the plans wnich had been de~ 
.ised at the India House; for, the p~rpose of col
lecting and keeping this trade together, must 
inlmediately- folIo v:. .' 

," There was another point which was also war. 
thy ofattentio!? 'Vas it possible to conceive that 
the trade could· be' carried on by. the Company. 

, .arid also by the Public, at the same time in different 
manners! Were the sales to proceed by public 
outcry at the East-India Houie, and by indiv:idua,ls 

'ill a different way, it must undfubtedly create that 
~onfusion.which they all united in deprecating. 
,He would. not say alterations' migh~ ,not be made 
judiciously; but a ~~ry strong case ind~ed should 
,be .adduced on the other side. to justify the termi 
. which had beep offered. Withrespect ~(). t~ faci
li,lj' of camllluni~atioil with ~di3., o'f the dangers t(). 
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be apprehended from which, a great deal had been 
said. be. onbis conscience; believed. that it would 
be' attended with most il1jurious conseqtlen~eQ to 
the interests of the country~ He thought the o~J1 
effeCtual control that could be devised.forchecking 
improper conduct on the part of the privata mer. 

'chants. would be by eom'pelling them to submit 
their journals for examination, at the East·India 
House, or before some other body appointed for 
that' purpose; otherwise tpere cbuld be no sort of 
protection, either for the natives of that cqunfry or 
for the prosperity gf this. The dangers to. be appre
hended fromsmttggling appeared to him to 'be very 
gteat. The inroa~ on public duties, he feared. would 
be most extensive. He might entertain an errd
neous idea; but what would be the situation of 
the public and of the East-India C~mpany,ifit 
turned out that he ~as right? What would ·oe 
the consequence, if the immense duties on' tea. 
should be evaded? To answer such defalcation:. 
new taxes must be imposed. on the shoulders of 
the people.'; . 

The duty on tea he allowed was a tax,';-;-buf it .; 
was a very easy one,~and if that were impaired, 
'some substitute musfbe thought oft. which·would 
'probably be felt more severely. They m-ust alsb 
reco~lect this, that the duties on tea could trot: b'e 
':l>rok~D down, without· their profits ?eing bioken, 

2 H2 • 
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down ,also .; ,and, they were profits absoluteJy ne':' 
cessary to prevent their whole estab1ishm~,::t from 
being a burden on the Country. Now, if all these 
mischiefs were likely to arise from the extension of 

. the, trade, and from any misapprehension of the 
subject, Ministers Sh9uldcarry the measure,. 
would 110t' the Ministers ,themselves, and the 
Country 'at large havea:just right to censure them 
if they had not plainly and boldly stated, all these 
facts? (Hear! hear /) 

He aUowedthat His Majesty's Ministers were 
capable of forming an' ~pirilon''On this question: 
but it 'might in; some degree' be infll1enced ~s 
theirs might be; either by Jnisapprehension or by 

,Interests. It· W~s 'the duty of the Company, 
therefore, to' state th~ trtle 'circumstances of' the 
case, broadly' and fairIy~ that 'thePublie might 
form' a judgement on' the 'point in dispute. For 
his' part, he thought the proposition made to the,m 
was, neither more nor Jess than an eodea vour to 
'run' spectilation against practice (hear! bear!); 
and so' feeling, it was his duty to speak out on 
the occ:asion. 'At the same time, he allowed that 
he might be mistaken. Still it was 'his duty"to 
speak his undisguised opinion ; the' public might 
£nd others wiser; but he,was sure they would not 
fine! one whose intentions w~re more honest • 
., If th~ ,Court 'woul4 permit him to allude a 
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little ludicrously on so grave a subject, he would 
recall their minds to that period which t~e heart 
sometimes delights to be brought back to,

he meant· the hours of childhood, GentlemCl\' 
might recolJ.!ct all old riddle sdmetimes offered' 
to chillren for their amusement, which he 'con~ 
sidered not inapplicable to this question, and 
which he would take the liberty of repeating: 

.. Hnmpty-Dump'y Bat on a wall, 
Humpty-Dumpty had· a great fall j 

All the ~ing's hones and JIll dIe King's men,' 
. Could Dever put .1Jump'y-Dumpty together agai~:' 

(Bursts .of laugltler and appla!~se). N()w if all 
their establishment$ should be overturned, by this 
measure-if their wa;ehouses st:lOuld be rendered 
useless-if. their extensive arrangements sho.uld 

be destroyed-if the large duty l]ow levied Oil 

the China trade should· beannibjla~ed-if .the 

profit of the East·India Company ~hould, be dimi-: 

nished-if the revenue of th~ country sholJtd,.be 
seriously injured-if the ,docks ~hould. be, dis. 

man.tled, aI,ld the ships dispersed-then we may 
5ay~ 

. It That all the King's horses and all,the King's mem 
Will never put Hllmpty-Dumpty together again:' 

(L(1ugllier and applause),' A house might be. 
pulled down:jna single. day, but to·, build 
one. op required . a-considerable period, of 
~ime j- therefore, he confessed, .when Q~ had 
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seeil persons speaking so decidedly in favor of the: 
adoption of this remedy, for evils, whi.ch he be .. 
iieved ~ere imaginary/he had felt g~~at' sur ... 
pl'ise ;for,it seemed to him much better to trt 
what could : be improved in systems .already 
established, 'than to ex.::hange them for spe .. 
tulation and experiment: the observations which· 
s~me people had made, that our connection 
with India was, in truth; an unnecessary one, 
bad not been viewed as it ought.· 'Those who 
entertained, this' sentiment believed. that, after, 
the intended change, the Empire would still re. 
main perfect -in all its parts J but he was of opinion 
that the steps about to be adopted were likely to 
have a veri different effect, ' 

The hon. gentleman concluded by stating his 
thanks to th~ Proprietors for the attention which 
they had shewn him. He had aV'oided pT~fe~
sionsas much as he courd ; for, In his 'humble 
~pprehension, the characters of men ought to be 
read in their lives and actions, and not'in their 
professions;' the one . might be fallacious, the: 
other could not; and he hoped that a:; far as his 
actions have' been deveioped. he might be per
mitted to declare. that his he~rt was his 'coun. 
try's - his gratitude' belonged to' those £'Oth 
whorh he had received benefits-and his con· 
science was between himself and his Maker. 
(Loud applause). 
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Mr·. Grallt (theDire~toT) said~tha~ in1the 
writings of the executive body, on the .subject 
which now agitated the· Proprietors and the 
public in general. they had stated the. dangers. 
of the propo~ed innovation to be fJf two kinds l' 
political and commercial. Ue heed not repeat to 
them the p<lTticulars. wherein tbese several dan
gers c9nsisted. he would proceed to observe, that 
the. hon. gentleman (Mr. Hume). had fallen in 
with the opinions of. those. who considered t4e 
political danger as ".mereJy.,chimer«:a}~ amd the 
c9mmercial part. to ,be the only, question of. 
real importance. Those gentJ\imen, wbb, ill 
the former debate, so well illustrated the dangers 
of it political nature, ~s to shew that part of the 
question to be transcendent, :and. to !lbsorb the 
other i had adduced such triumpbant ~rguments. 
that there was not the, least, ol:cllsi,on for him to 
enter on that division of the questioPi' .they had 
also replied to many of his observations qf a co~ ... 
mercial nature. and particularly an honqurable 
,and learned, gentleman (Mr. R. Jackson) now: 
present. had distjngui~hed himself by' his argu-. 
ments on that occasion. as' he hap, frequently done 
on others. l\1r.-,Grant thought, however, there 
was still room .for·.some,furtherr~marks. TIle 

hon. Proprietor had come prepared with a mass of 
papers containing. the statements of many yearsr. 
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which np gentleman could foresee, and it was 
extremely. difficult to follow them on hearing 
them' read in" Court; l,Jut he (Mr. Grant) had 
endeavoured to coflect the· ~atter 'of them and . . , 
as they were statements mor,e immediately cal-
culated to .fali in wi~h the prejudic~s of tpe pre
sent day, they ought to be ,distinctly met; Illnd: 
that was the ~ask which he had imposed upon 
himself. rilear! Ilelll'!) A task which, though 
it ""as peculiarly, unfavorable toa speaker, might 
be of great use to the cause of truth; and .for 
thd sake of that object he was willing to sacr~
fice ~f~ own personal consider.ation., (Hear I. 
Ilear!) 
, The Court would be;,jlware from what he had 

already said .. tha~ he meant to c~nfine ~imself 
chiefly to the commercial part of the s~bject. 
Two of the most important_arguments advanced 
by the Court of Directors, were, in the first 
place.. " that there, can be . no ,material in
creas~ in the exportation' of the production's of 
this country,' for' the consumption of the natives 
of India" than at preseot exists;" and, in the 
next, " that it is' not prn:-:ticable to increase, in 
any material '(legree, the v~ntof Indian produc
tions, in this ~ountri." ,These-two positions they 
had defended in their writings. They had ar-, 
gued, that, from .'th~ customs, habit~, c1i111a.te, 'al;ld 

" ' , '" ..j '. ,-, '-
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religious prejudices of th~ natives, and' frOql the 
state of society amongst them, it was not pos~i\;I~ 
to introduce any general consumption of the ma
nufactures of this country. ' He refctred~ for th~ . 
truth ?f this ass~tio~, 'w the experie'nce~f past 
jlges. From the time of the Romans to the pre
sent day, i( had not been' fOllnd practicable t~ '. " , introduce amongst tre Inhabitants of llindostan. 
articles of 'f:uropean manufactute for genetal use.: 
Ag~inst these dechrations of exp~rie~ce, 'sanc~ion", 
ed by history, and ~ithjn the knowI~dge of mu~ .. 
titudes 'belonging" to this Company, and a~q~aint .. 
ed with the Indian world, were' produced decla. 
rations of a contrary kind, from those ",,:ho bad 
petitioned parliament, and who had had no con .. 
nection with the, Indian trade: There \V~s nG 
argument in these petitions so common as the 
practicability ot encreasing .the export of manu~, 
factures to an incalculable extent. ' " ", " 

In order that the Court might be abl~ :l<~: 
judge of the specks of reasoning urgedby th~.' 

'advocates for an open trade, ,he had abstracted 
from some of _ the petitIons laid on, the t~ble 
of the House .of Commons', certain passages~,. 
which he should now; with t~e permissronof. 
the Court, read. The first was from the cutlers 
of 'Hallamshire, a dist~ict in Yorkshire, who 
itated~ that" the annual exports of our manu .. ' 

, 2 l 
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ladures ,to al~ the' r~gions' of the East .. scarcely 
,itm~unted toone fi~th ,of theurdinary ,'exports 
sent t~ the, United' State~"'~~ p~ople; it'mu:;t 
be~bs<;rved, exactly: like; , ours~lves, in' cus
tOlns ,and m~nners,' aDd totally' dissi~i1ar' from 

,.the nati~es ~(india: TIlf? petitio~then' goes' , 
, ' , , , • " ,.', J ' , 

on,cc though the, fO,~,i,er, d.:<;eed., the latter 
,seven fold in extent, and" fitty 'fold ii' popula-

,tion, but~vho have little' oi 'no want of our 
~oni.m~dities,a~d ~~ ,Ji'ttle "in~~ns of 'p~rchasing 
them!' 'The next petition was Jrom the· woollen 
inanufactu,re~s ',o( wntshir~; persons' wh~ had 
long' ~enefited :by ,the', C.o'Y:Ipany's ' custom; and 
he was ,sorry to 's~y this ~as not 'the only,' instance 

,in which those' who h'a,!' gro~n wealthy unde~ 
the i:nflue~ce of the :Company had'turn~d round 
and ,~tt~cked t~em.;~. These ,petitio~ers s~y. 
:'. that they h~ve~ been prevented by the Com:', ' 
'pany's cl~art~r, in' ,a' very great degree, 'from' s~p.
,plying an',iinm'ense,population,. and that by a 're~ 
• moval of r~strictions, they would receh'e' orders 
for ~ood~i~finitely'beyorid, those of 'the'- C~m-

··pany.'~._ The "~e~t::was ,from ,the -merchants. of 
Bradford,' 1m inland town" in "Yorkshire; who 

J . • '.. ~.l • ',./, ~ . ~ " ~ ".. ~, 

'state, that," t4ere iue'many rcoollen and rvor!led 
"tJrticle~, at present unkilowE irithe Ea~t, whic~ .. 
,f tqrough, the ,~e~), andenterpri~e .. of .i'ndi~ic:1ual~, ' 
~mjght be dispo~ed ',o('in' (h~ immense territoiie~ 
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, of the north and north-east of Indja, where there 
, . ' . .,' . .. ~ .. ' , 
is a great variety of '~limate, an~ inhablted_h)' 
miJliol)s o( ,people hi almos~' every stage of c'ivili • 

. 'zation ;" and they furth~r stated, . that ,i Chi~~is 
a 'peculiar. object of their hope." (l.aughter.) "; 
, The Merchants of Sheffi~ld address the liou~e ' 

, ):1, ~ ~ore br'illi~ni strain, ,a~d at greater length ,j' ' 

the-ysay, tJ;l?t, ~~ it, tIle tr,!de at this l!nited King:' 

clom were per.mi~h~d 't~ flo,,:,", u~imp~ded ~~e,r 
,those ,exfemi,ve~ ~ux~r!ant, and, ?puJent ,reg~on~. 

. thoug?- it. mjg~t, at the out,set, .. ~ik:e a Jorrc:~t re~." 
'prest al1~ swollen by ~bs!ruc.ticin, when ,its s~uices 
,,,ere first opened: break forth with uncOIitroula'. 

•. r . ,'''' , •• • F' ~ , ", i 
hIe, irnpetuosity,f,e1uging, instead ~f's'tipplyJng, 
the .district before, i,t J, yet, that at: l~)ngt~ ,tlie'.wa
leTS of commerce might wear 'themselves chan~ 
'ne-ls,. through'_ wh.ic~they· ,~ight contimle to 
J:low everatterward~.in reguiar a~d f~rtilizing 
·streams .. ~' ,They., also asserted that',vhere no' de· 

. mQlld exisi~d» the ~rit~rpri~fng 'spirit of th~mc~
·~h;nt 'COUld' hay!: th~ effect6f cr~~tlng it. :rLo/d 
:~aughter.),N.iw~ ihe'sp~ech' ~r' ~h~ h~n. gentle
.man (Mr~ l~urn.e)~' from'beginn,ing·'~oend. bad1a 
,~~ridency to' f~rt~fy'" ~li!s,~~elusio~.~Ie I had' e~., 
deavour,:dt\~'?, shew, t~at, ou~ exports., t~ Indi~ 
~a~ . ,bee.n, , !arge]y c~te~c)e4,~, th~~ the imports 
from India ]lad also' greatly 'il1creaSl!d~and both 
~~ig~t,bf~x,te~'ded 't~ ~an,ind~finlte, d~gree., ,l~e 
'.. ", '21 2" 
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wished to haveh'is' expression' clearly 'and pre-
, pi~e1yunderstood:' ,He did not mean tf? say that 

the hon. gentlemen, supposed it to be so; but a 
delus~on did p(i!vail.inthe' minds of the ,'people;: 

-and that was a strong r~asoti with him (Mr~ G.) 
for going into _~_ detailed explanation, for the pur
pose of invalidating the hon. ,gentleman's state'; 
ments and 'the ,inferences drawn from them. ' 
, First., with r~spect to the exports -;; he had pro.: 

, duced a statement of exports by individuals to In- ' 
diasince 1793, and he had thence said that from 

,,1798.10,1801 ,theyl had, increased five' fold,: for 
that it) 179S. there were eighteen lacks. and a 
half, a!ld in 1801 eighty nine :and' a half, being 

,an increase in nine years of, seventy-one' lacks, 
,or nearly four fold.apd he professed to take this 
,£rom ,the r~port of the . .external commerce -of 
, India" the earlier periods of which ,"'ere printed. 
: Mr. Grant said he, must, in the. first' place, ar-
. r,aign theatcuracy of this statement. The, h~n. _ 
gentleman treated the subject-as iflhere had been 
a regular progressive rise; but the: facts did ~ot' 
h,ear hi~ outi'o thi,s assu:Dption. '. It was a: flue
,tuating trade,:· !\ometimes ;less and sometimes' 
Illore. The ,accounts on which he founded his. 
'statement for the latest years, , were in that house, ' 

tin~ ought.9 h~~lOi ",he~e else" ~x,cep~ ~vith th!!, 
Board' of _ Con,irol:,' ,h-e, kne\v ,not,. t~~z:eforei 



where he had access to them. 'or to som~ pf' his 
other computations; 'but -the Coart would: p'et.' 

• cdve, lhat 'the most accurate standards were the 
documents i'eceiyed. from the different govern.· 
mentsof Inqia. 'But he pad next' to observe~ 
that the hon. gentlemaq's comparison of 1798, 
and ,1801. is founded on' imperfect data; • The 
reports of external commerce ,were 'begun 'in' 
Bengal in 17g,l·6. and in the other governments 
not till 1802; so that wher~hespoke of eighteen 

I and 3 half, lacb, in 1798, he' referred to J3engaf 
Only; ,while the increase. to eighty-nixie Jacks, 

,.was 'the iricrease, of all India. - Moreover., the' 
sum' of 18f lacks, began, not" with" 1798.' 

'but with" 1795 6; and the, -increase' 'to ,19 

lacks was in', a period of Jwelve. and :not of 
ni~ 'years.' The. fact .. was,' that that was an' 
increase of tbru ,and a half, in thirtemyears' 
instead: , of· jiufold ",in: nine :yecirs .. \ ' Thi:: 
commerce aho, it· must :be' recolle~t<:d,:' (on· 

,5isted of two descriptions - bne ,beloflgitlg to' 
the commanders and pffic~ri: of the, Company's' 
,ships~ the other: to the' private4rader~;' The' 
'trad~ carried, on by·: tne, commanders. ,ek,isted
.long before the' enlargeme~t'iQ,1793J' and' was 

, '", :," ' ,,' ' ',: ' ,.,' i .. 

4 ,~ r(operl~ speaking, 'the" 'e,!CTlas~ ,wa' "oql,. IIccordingto, 
Mr. Hllme. foult limes the ,amount' of tbe sum in 171'5-0" 
1eoordi."g t~ &fr. Cir~nt two alia a halftimes.~ ." .. :" 
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th~~o~-Jy" pri~~~~-tta~e'; ~~ h,i~h;, ~~~ 't~~n.' per .. , 
J!lltte~. "l)1e" tra~e, carr~ed on :O.Y.: both these, 

t'" " '.',,' .' I .: l. ' • ; , .• ~" '.\' • -
p~rt~es,. ,a~oun~ed, lr.L;l,7~.;)-6~. _ t~ .. 181ack~ j: 
'Y?~~' .th.eref?f~Jt~: h~p. g~n!!~~~an: ~e.gau his: 
compaTiiori, a~ if' the enlargeri'lenf commenced 
w.th the ;op~~ibi ~~f the~ .pri~~i~~tr~d~: ,'he' was' 
'yro:ng j for, the .tr~~~ ,i,!{ ~h~.~<:oIhni~pders was' 
ad~itted ,long before it.:,. ,.,' ' .:,' . . 
;. ,- , I .. ' ", ... , . ~"1., . 

And here a: material' Circumstance' shouJd be 
n~tk~~: Til(:th~' :Year. f~'~3J~ fi;~7 irnP~~~Jro~:, 
Indi~ were: low; pn; ~~.,ave~~ge ,a?oJ.1t 13. ~a.cks. 
~~r annu,m ~. iri~?~('y':,a( ~?e .. ~~:e,liousi~~:-act, 

, ~ass~d; ~he Impprts, wer~. ,31 Il\~k~ .. an;d, a: con~'. 
slde,rable change, took. place: 10 Indian, com-

• i' • .' • ,.. ~'. ."," ,.., - • 1 l' '.~' - ; 

n:.erce •. , Any, pe9on~ \V~re .all~~~~, to ~mp?T!# 
'With~ut paying',' th~ .. duties; whic:h were very': 
bi~h i ,the; ~~,ods. being ',o~li,', ,:~reh?~sed ~ for 
the ,,~urp~~e :~f cxp~rtatlon' at.so~~e .: future: 

,time, ang. he believe~ goods, ,~e~e ... not onfy> , 
i1l?port~d ~y our ..merchants~ b~t, a . c~n~ider'" 
able. quantity' was sent her~ as' to"a depdt~by 
persons 'npt betorigi~g ~t() th~s coun,trY. T~~"· whole' 
of this t~ade~' 'therefore, was m,uch swelled by, the', ' 

. ~areho,using a~t, ~?~ by!~<; shar'e ~hi~h, t~l~ Co~~: 
pany's command,ers an~ o,ffic~rs ha4, 10. It~ r~e, 
latter persons .did not carry ~t.t this trade ~erely ali' 
i! matter of profitY\.but;ihelr payn~t being"suf} 
~dentto meet their expenses, as they c'o'uld 'get 
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g~ods on,' credit; '~nd : haa, ~th~ " fr~ig~t 'f~ee, or' 
charge, tpey were enabled to' carry out their ven~ , 
tu;es at acheap~~ rate than other mer~hants '~()Uld.: 
":"'and were induced to embarldn the' trade.' Yet' 
he believeo thes~v~ntu~es~ere ,very' oft~n~tt~nd.«'~· 
'with considerable loss," 'The::officeri were not in: 
the babit ~f empl~ying any' agents~-tliey di~th~ 
b,usiness entirely th:mselves.~they g9t: m~r,chari~ 
di:?e 'on cred~t.~and ~ber.'h .. ad freight, for' no~~ing; , 
still, 'with ~lr these', advantages: they, ~ere' fTe~ 

, ~~~ntIy .19sers~ H~ fi~~ k:nown,!p~f~on~ g~ ~utw~tli' 
, goods ta theamount,.of .,£20,000, arnI~ after, ,pay
jng !nte;'e~t anct aI(ch~rge's.' n~t'hav~ £i,~tlor 
t~e 'adventure at ,the emf of the yoyag'e:' I Tlie' 

, proportion; of this expo~~' to ' Indi~~ ,\~~rri:~d,: Q~~ 
by the commanders' and officers was' very con
siderable ;' and' it' ~~sby no ~eans to' be:'s\lp~' . 
p~se'ci, 'that ihe~: ~~u~d re~jg~ '~ g~eat 'd~al ,of 

o ..-.... • '< " '*l" t 
it to the mercbants.' ' .. " , ~ 

, .. ' Dut there:, ~et~ ':oth~r 'str~~g.: rea,so~~)~'~,c·~'. 
count 'for:.t~~ .. .J~creise ·i'n. ·t~e. e;cP?rts:.si,nce: . 
179S. T~e' number' of th~' <;o~pany'5 s~ips had.l. " 

~e,~~ m~cli ~u ~~,<:nted. ,a~d }~: ,~~~~a~d~r~, i~f: 
course appoln!ed t~· the,m.' p1';1s~ ,stJI,l ca.rry .ou~ 
goods., ~h~t w~~' s~~ll.m?r,en~t~~a}.,ho~~v~r':' , 
the European populatIOn .all 'Over IndIa" In, th~ . 

, '. •.•• l'. ~ .. '. \ " ., -' "" 

sa~e p~r~o~,; ~ad b~~n· jnsreased'five'fol~, by~ , 
King', troops, 'oo\v ~o;ooo; whereas in' 1793 they. 

• I. '. • " 
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we~e but a few regime~ts' ; , by European ~ettlers. 
and a largen~vy; all which tended to create the 
demand for arti.cles manufactured in this '~ountry. " 
But· this was not wholly, an increase' ,of.con~' 
sumption. for if thos~ per30ns had stai'd in Great 
Britain, they mustllave used our manufactures in a) 
~onsiderable proportion. At the outside, the in. 

, crease had been but tllree-and·a·half since 1793 , • 

ilnd this, in a great measure, arose from the ,privi.l' 
lege trade of the commanders and officers which 

. existed before tbat ti~ne.and ',the great increase i 
of Europeanpopulation..: '-t- '" • • .., 

And now he desired to join issue with tbe hon.
. gentleman, and to bring' his statement in proof 
against himself. The: bon. gentleman had con- i 

tended for a large increasedexp?t:.t.> and certainly, , 
'the increase was comidetable. : Blltwas there anY' 
prpof that they had sent a' single new article· for, 

,; the use of the nativ~s of Ind~a during that time? 
They certainly ~ad not., ,Theartic1es were, men-,. 

tioned in a book he held in his hand, and; 'except 
a moderate quantity of iron, lead, a,nd tin) and the' 
article of cochineal, which was sent to Bombay, and. 
which was not a produce of this country~ aU the' 
rest were intended Jor' European .consumption4 1 

He. said - therefore that those· were important: 

documents, aod the facts which resul~ed from them. 
mOst important., 
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, ;Here was an experiment .of twenty. years;, 
'~ith the trade largdy opened. and not one ,new . 
.article of consumption.for·the·nativeshad· been. 
41ltroduced: of articJes for 'personal' use or can.'. 
~nience, either to ·wear;. ~ooriiamentJto eat,.
lOr to drink, not one has been • exported. to that 
.country for native use. It had, been said that 
,diligence. ,attention. and enterprize, were· wan!: 
jng j and the· meichants of Sheffield say~ ,e if 
.they do not find a demand, they will create it ;" -
but besides adventurers of this couatrr, he knew' 
th4tre. were Europealls in India who had as 
much knowledge as these gentlemen possessed, 
and as great an avidity to, pursue their, own in.' 
'terests. who, had not found .out ·any of these. 
n.ew: sources of wealth and prosperity. There. 

:were besides native merchants who purchased 
goods from Europe. to sell again; . and was it to 
be supposed, that if they saw, for one moment, . 
any opening fot European, mimufadures,'amongst', 
the native: inhabitants; that" they, would 'nof 
immediately. endeavour to supply; them? B1 
way of enforcing this' topic •. he wished to read a. 
report ·which had been printed, by-an officer iii 
tbat ,House, and which' gave a particular accou!1t~ 
of..the. exports from, this' country to India. : It: ; 
also gave an account of tne tonnage appropriated 
to the, private trade, from 1803.-4, to l8.10-,11:i~ ... •. 

; .,..' ,~ . ' . 
2lC 



clusi,ve" which ,appeared to. have been 54,000. 
'to.ns; .cf t1ais,only 21,~OO were made. use. of by . . .,\ 
the private merchants j and he, had given a 
list, of the,. roost .. material ,articles in. which 
.that tOUn~ge had ,peen Qc~upied.. There 

. ~ere 5,511 tons in .wine; beer. 2,244; iron 
S,OOO; copper 8,O~O ;' oil, spirits, confectionaryy 

:pr~erves, ~c. 55.3 •. There were also turnery, 
.boot~, and shoes,.. and fifty. other trifling artkles, 
.a,11 for. European cons,llnlp.tioD, and ~othing else;' 
~videntJy shewing~ .. tha~ there. was llD article par~ 
.ti<;lllarly for ,the 1;1Pe pf natives, o~ 4iffering fron]. 
,what had been sent there before. 1 . .' . . 
" ~V{ ~'ne .strong pr~of .that there. 'badgeen'~o 
great, deman.d of the: sort, iii, that 54-,000. tons of 
,~hip.~ng.were allowed; qIld ouly21.800elllplo1-
.ed •. Iftyere. had .beell t)le least l!kelihood.of _ 

, ,pro(fqring. a sale, fo~ aI}1. of the commodities of 
. ~bis country. n~ m~q ca~ doy.b~ tha\ mor~ of th~ . 

. ~om~age.wouldh~.ve beftll. engaged •. ' Thi~ w~a.n 
.arguOl,eI;\t be thQught of very,gr.eaJ i~por:tanCl:' 
~.+here; was. a~ experiment. -of. twelHy ye~~ 

grta,t facility bewg allowed; y~t, duripg that long 
"period, _ ijQ ~nc; ,new article .. of B.t;itj~h manufaCo! 
.,tpre'for, tll~ ~§e' of the In9iMS. 'h~d be<:n. exported . 
• tQ. th~~r Eastern 'er,rit9ries. j ~h1!. hon. ge~~leDl~ . 
,baq mentioned M r • Colebrook as. ·an . authoritt 
f~ biJ opinion. that thl::consumption. q£ the 
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ma~uractures of this coufttry might be indefinite-. 
- 1, extended in-India. It had since beeh . stated,. 

truly. that the part of the' work to- which The 
bon. gentieman referred. was not the production' 
of Mr. Colebrook. but of a free 'merchant d\t:' 
ceased. and he (Mr. Grant) held the proof of this 
in: his hand on' the authority ~f Mr. Colebrook. 
~imself. He' thea referied to a printed -boole 
eDtitled~ "The Husbandry and Internal Com.: 
merce of Bengal,'" published so. long ago as 
1800; 'in the preface to 'wbich,(thoagn he. 
does.not name himself) he. writes thusj 'C' tho 
remainder of the 'oiiginal,-,work relates -tQ 

'll'Ianufactl1res -,' and 'aterb'aI' commerce~ and was 
written by" a friend of mine nnw cte~ased!' : It 
was clear' therefore 'that Mr. CoJebrookhad dis .. 

-claimed that' part of the' work- telative to ei~ 
ternal comm·eree.no less thin'six: years agd • 
.And M was-; sorry that his name should - bd .. ~ 

'used" to" gi\l'e strength' and stability to: what 
he' must' c:llf a -dehlsiOn. Certainly' if a . gen. 
'lIen'lan of his kn'owlc'dg~ and experience bad' 
·come· forward'and said...;.." send those miuiufac.. 
.c tures,you will 'find vent for the~ in India," it 
would'ba':t-iitaggered him', but be ~hould hot bav'e 
been by any means convinced; for from his' resi. 
'~ence in that country'be' was perhaps as well 

~'lt ~ .' 



.' , . 
vejsed.'in' 'the subjects connected with' thei",' 

'trade and' commerce, as ~Ir. Coiebrook . 
. ,,, . .,. 

, The hon. gentleman next'had recourse to the-
trade to China-he states that ",4n 1 i93; that trade 
amounted in value to £629,000, and that' in 1803, 

it hcid, increased to £1,500,000 ;" thus in ten 
years doubling its original amount. From thence· 
he 'infers the - practicability· of still farther c~ .. 
tending the 'exports oLthis country., Now '~be 
fact, was. that the commutation !lct hadn.): t::1y . 
(Jevelopeditspowers', till after 1793,~rJLI hll 

would 'say more-':'the' Company had been;' for 
~a~y years, .in the ha~it. of exporting w00flell$ 
(purchased from the ,'Viltshire', manuracturt"'rs~ 
aild 'others~ from those rria~llfacturers who now at.;. 
'tacked 'them) at a considerable loss.' 'This was 
.'not don~:as the han. gentleman might suppose, 
from commerCia] ignorance or indifference to. 
loss,; put from a true policy, which taught the~ 
to assist the country, bY'supporting its manufac
t~rers ... 'Vhen they could do ,it' without sustaining 
,~ very' ~aterial loss'; 'and with tbehope' of con~ 
.tinuing _ ~ system, from the excellence ofwhich 
, ~h~y had seen s~ many good 'effeds~ ~" .' ,., ) 

'~ The' hon. gentleman then sta,ted that he had 
: c~llcluded wh~t he intended to say, a~ to the ex~ 
" c ~ .. : ", , J • 

. ports to India, and he hoped after what he ha<F . 
.. r: ,I •• • ~ .. ..' \P' .' . ' 
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stated; that ·there. appe.ared no ground what~ver.· , 
for the declaration which had been so repeatedly: 
made, that they ~o\lld extend that t~ade without . " ( 

limitation.. On. tpe contrary, he s~ould only .ob.~ . 
serve; that they .. could not wake an alteration wi.th~· 
out absolutely changil')g the nature of those peopl~ , 
-which he thoughtm~st bea vc;ryslow proce~s.~ 
And he hoped that this ,w0!llcl. be a warning. . 
to persons wishing to embark their property 'jn a 
new trade. To look back tt? an experience of' 
twenty years, .toact with caution' ~n~ circu~ 
spection, could dO,them llQ harm i and those wh<Y. 
listened to the dictates ef pruden~e in this re;.· 

.spect, would probahly find their acc~il~'t i~~ it" 
. '- • , , . ~ 'I ~. 

The high freight of. the, Compa~y had beell 
considered as checking . th'e private' trader; but( 

,what was to be said of the loss sustaine,d ~y, t~~ , 
captains and offic~rs who paid no freight? 'fhis 
argument was unqnswer~bl~. . , : 

: , He next wished to, say a few .~ords ~n the)Jotl~ , 
Oentleman's statement ~itli respect to 'theexp~;'t~J 
from India ;flrst to this country, and next 'to 
-America: The hon .. gentleman ,said, ~, a large 
iQcrease in the-e~port~ took place in.1793,Whell. 
the trade ,~as op~ne'd?and that there vVas:ndrea
son why the exports might not be extencied ten -
time~ as much.': . In- the. printed Saies of the Co~"! ,\ . 
pany, fro~th~ year 'i79~ to: 18.09-1Q,th~ first ',-
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article is : £181»710, on.' 3(:count of pri viIeged 
:i!-nd private tra~ers ; which,' said the hon.Gen-
'.Ieman, " was increa,sed in 1798 to £881':000; ill 
ISlO to £1,747,000.'" But it would have been as 
\VeIL if he had gone f on with the whole ac-

• 
cou.nt; and he would have found~ that it fell, ill 
1809-10, .to £1,129,000. _ On this subject he 
should observe, as he had done before, that the 
"arehousing act .had made a very materialdiffe
:renee by encouraging. imports from Indj~ .. 
• He would state, in the next place, that this trad~ 
fro~ India .was in some degree a forced trade; a$ 
the. captains and officers were obliged to take a 
proportioD of goods.. It was also a remitt:mce 
trade; a certain q~antity of the fortunes made in 
that country beiJIg of necessit}' to beremitt~d tOi 

thi~l even at a loss, which circumstances had the. 
tffect of forcing a trade. Gentlemen would see the 
difference between: property which individual$ 
~r:e obliged. to' remit, ana.that.placed in the' 
bands of private_merchants, who would c:on~derll 
1?efore .th'ey embarked i~,. what profit they were 
likely to' make. Those who have fortunes to 
.end borne, have not an' opportunity of thus. tQn • 

. sidering tbe matter; they ml:lst temit their pro .. 
perty •. even at a di~advantage.: but we· shoulct 
look more narrow]y. into the subject. .'~ '.' ,._ 

'" ~The -wbole amo\lnt of Sale.s a.t the l~.di~ {Io~~i 
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from 1793 to iSq9-10, of priviieged'a~d'private' 
persons, was thirty-two millions. (Mr. Hume here 
obse.rved. <Ie That was not the statement before the 
publIc.") The account,; ~{J;'. Grant replied. 'had 
beencarrie~ to181l~lZ. Tbe amount of the SalesOf . 
the privileged tra~e was 23f millions, and the pri. 
vate trade Sf millions, making together' 32 mit
lions. Now he had to state that the great cause 
of increase in these exports from.Jndia wa~ not ;. 
the opening pf the trade in li9.3~ but arose front 
the indigo manufacture. ~ And the Company gave 
permission for the importation .of tbatarticle iIi. . 
their ships, long previous to 1193; indeed, it eJtist~ 
ed years and years before that time; ~nd he beg~ 
that might be attended to, beca!:,se jt Wd.9 impl'QoC 
per to attribute that t~ the act of 1793,- whict.· 
was in being before.thatactwas·passed.· O(tlw: 
52 millions' of sales, indigo constituted no . lest 
than £14-,790,000; and, notwithstanding-what 
h,d already been said on the·subject, of that:ma'* 
nufactlJre, he would add a fe\v words more ... Thc1' . 
Company not only gave the' privilege of bringing' 
the article home in thClir ships; previous to 1793 i 
but to their assistance and support "'.as [he succcsa 
of t1,le manufacture to be ascribed.· The'culture'of 
thls artic1ewas introduced in 1783 •. The CompanJ~ 
2nd the Company only, purchas~d it, when it was: 
.! losIng ¢orpmodity ; and 'when it'was a~lveaat" 
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more stability, the Company'. decli~ed the' trade 
and left iUo individuals. They went on to the 
,ear 1788, still struggling with an incip'ient busi-

, ness •. They then came to the Company's govern
ment at' Bengal, requesting that relief might be 

. afforded· them. . He was there at that time, ill 
charge of the Company's commercial affairs, and . 
dated their case to Lord'Cornwallis, recommend
ing to his Lordship the propriety of affording pro
tection tQ this manufactuf"e,as useful to th~ coun ... 
try, arid he agreed to lend them the Company's 
money, the 16an to be repaid from the proceeds 
of their sale of indigo here, at a fixed ex~hange~ 
They then went on for ten years further; when 
(in 1798), soon after the Marquis of 'Vellesley 

_went to. India, they requested a new ,supply 
. from: governmenf~ and they got. from'. 50 to 
£100,000. At,this day indigo constituted ai~ 
most one half of the sales of Indian commodities 
in, Leadcnhall-Street; he therefore considered that 
the sum of fifteen millions, which this article had 
pr~uced sin~e 1793, was to be ascribed, not to 
,the' act passed in that year,: but to the previous . 

. ' provisions of the'Company. 

Another adventitious circumstance favoured this 
article, and probably without it the manufacture 
could not have so much prevailed i that was the:' . 

. ~estruction of St"Do~ingo).where excellent in~ 
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digo was produced. The manuf~cturers there wer~, 
tivailingtho~e in the·East-indies.and had it not beeI\ 
for the: circumstances, which put an end to ~ReiI: 
industry, it was probable that our indigo manu •. 
facture WQuid not Qave flourished as it bad done... 
An<lther article, the' exportation of wbich from 
India had increased very niu~h ~ince theye~r 
1793, was raw cotton •. ' The. hone gentlema,. 
had touched particularly on these two commodi~ 
ties, as proofs of the great. in'crease of trade since 
that period; and from thence .he inferred that it 
might be stili farther. increased. - Now with re
spect to indigo, tht:ycould not enlarge the ,con
sumption of that article beyond Europe. the .whQle 
9f which they at' present ne~rly s~pplied. It was 
a compact commodity. which laid in·a small 
compass; and where was the necessity ,of em~. 

, ploying the st1ips of private merchant~ to carry it 
from India to, this country. when the ships of .the 
Company were. already more ,than suffi<;:ient ~ 
bring ho~e what supplied all Eur~pe? (lI~clrl 
hear /) . f :: . 

. With respect to the importation of cotton from 
India, it was fallacious to think of increasing it .. 
In time of war it co~t:i IOd. per lb.; they knew 
it h'ad been ~old at 'that hou~e far un<ler p~ime 
,~ost ,<\nd charges,-awd it was past doubt; ~hat as 

, ~ L .' " 
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long as the AmerIcan,cotton was introduced into 
this market~ that of India could' not 'compete 
with it. The, American~ were in the" habit of 
supplying one-half of w}lat was manufactured in 
this country; an'd when a spirit 'of hostility was. 
apparent in their acts, it was thought a fav{;ura-

,ble opportunity to brin'g home c~tton. the 
, growth of our Indian territories. But, what was 
,the consequence, ?':"':"It re,mair~d~' in our ware
,houses" even now. (Hear!) "When they sp~k.e 
of trade. it was ,~ot enough to state' what bad 

'been.imported, you should also ~pecify whether 
'the ar.tic~es, were sold 'or not." Now he 'should 
,state ,thCf:qu~ntity '~>f ~otton and indigo at pre
'~entlyini in ',the wa'reho~ses of the Company. 
together with the periods they had remained 

-there: '" . . - . 
6,600 bales bf' cotton, four year~ in the warehouse, 

sb,ooo d~tto , tbree, years, 
, . ~ I \ ( . 

. , 6,000 'di~to two years; " 

. , -'0 \ . 
. '-" ~. 

, altogether 42:600 bal~~, 'amounting in' value to 
£500,000, lying unused durin'g that long periQd 

" inoUJ; warehouses.' . 

·,'With, respec~ t~ inciigo.~ great quantity of 
that &15,0 remained. 'part sold and part' unsold, in 

:,~at,hQuse .. · tb~ aCCOUJ;lt was as tonow~;' . 
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. • . .' -: .; t;·.~ 
; ~12 eh,ests, SIX years in the warehouse; 
42~ do. five rears ' do. 

, 231 'do. . .four years ]do.· ' l 

, 'three y,ears ' I 
, 

dc>.; 5,101 do. , , 
1,593 do. two years do.' 

~ 

9,180, do. ohe rear' d~, 

,i. \ 

Making a ~otal of 17,~:Uchests., or the value. or 
£ 1,178,000 •. This wji$ ,the c6~sequenc'e' of.~x" 
ports from India i ',and' ~his was the sort of ,trade 
which the hon .. gentleman noticed -a~ \ an . eocou ... 
ragement for tli~ people o'f 'ihis country.· :,' 

~ \ The hon. gelltl~rrian ha~ not instanced any o'thet 
:trticle; and from the'stateinf'nts whiCh'he'now 
~ad.the hono~r:,(i laying hefore, the'Court, lie 

, thought those did, not go' to the support 'of' his 
argume·nt. Why should the petitioners for ,th~ 
opening of the trade wish to . .import; a' .g·teater 

, . quantity of Indian produce than .. ,coulq i?econ
sumed. by the ,country?' WOUld, yqu'~~rJ)' the 
cotton fabrics of India to, Glasg9"'t o~ ~nehes. 
ter? ,or would you' take. sugars 'te) Liverpool :ot 
Bristol, for the purpose' ~f ri\1aUing' YO\1t.!. ~est 
l~dia colonies; already suirerir1g under' die. pres':' 
sure of. a gltittedmarkeU ' With tespect: to the 

,goQds import~d here, w~ had aJso 'an experiment 
o.f~ t,,!enty y~~rs. do;n to the 'present time; and: 
no new article h~d·been'lntroduceducepttw. 

~ L ~' 
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" 
--;i~dig~ a~d cqtton,; ~f ,each ,of, which a large' 
PC?r.~ion nQw .remai~e~: unsold in thei,r ,vnM~hou5es. ' 
'What, then, was the encouragement, to embark 
,in ,t,his trade, ,between Europe and In,dia? and 

what, must, b~ t!tought <f t~ose, who' w~uld advise, 
others to ~ink \heir capital'in ~ spec'ulation likely, 
to . .end so' rl,linoqsly . for them?,', " 
~he han. gentk!l1an 'had descaqted largely on 

the' tr~de~'t ihe A~eT.ic~ns wit~, ~ndia; :a~: proof 
of thy practi,cability of extenc;ling the trade at home, 

and of the:it?policy at their ni~:>nopoly. Inthe:; fir~t: 
p1ace', ,if it, ,were, monopoly to admi~ ~ neutral, 
l1atioll to the trade, Wilh lndi~. why had, he 
cliarg;~ the E~~t~lndja:'Company with it i (Here' 
~t~.'Hu~le ~lotioned djssent.): Whether the hoq •• 

ge~t. meant to do so or not~ hI! must' ask if his 

,spee~h,~ goipg o~t' to t~e, coun!rY, w~u)( not 

l~ad 'the p,eople, to impute~lame .. to the Com. 

P!loy? )3ut it' ~vas 'n-ot,lheir act" it was not their,: 
'f~,~I!'1rtley were, :not, parties to the 'tr,eaty ~f 
,17t~~. ~i ~'~hich, the American~ ~ere ad~itt~ ,to, 
thIs trade; nor to, the act of Parhament of 1797, 

~hich adinitted ~ll n~utral~ to it. 'They had dooe.' 
... ~ \ -'. "", ! • '- , . . '- \ - • .••• ~ '. 

a~~ ,i~' "their 'p,o~er to, chec~ the ,abuse, of tpe;; 
.Ain~~'ica'n· prlviltges,in the trade between Ameti

d 'and india as soon' a~' they,c6ul(do so. :Wh,cn:, 

the' term ~f the treaty '~xpiredJ' th~y haq '~o'bt,ain-, 
, e~ftn~' 'consent of his, ~ia:Jest>:'s' Government to 



by addition~l ~duties on the expoTtati~n~ of East:
India pro<l:uce to America, and other ncu"tra( 
(;ountries. (1I.'ar 1 hear!) i' 

'Vith respecfto the policy of gr~nting s!1c'h a.; 
liberty to the Americans, there ~as more to be" 
!3id for it thad might now on' fir&t sightappea!"; 
and the Govern~ent ought not to be censur~d~on: 
that accoun't, beyond what was proper. When" 
the Atpericans .nrstappeartd iii the India: seas ' 
about 1185, 'it was a time' of peace~' Othet ~ 
European "n~tions bad settlements in India,' ~1 
grAnts from' the native soyerei"gn& recognIzed by" 
us ~(ter 'w~ obtained territorial dominion~ , It w~s' 
theri held that those settl~:nel1ts had the pO"Y~ro{ 
receiving other Eu:ropean flags into their ports, ; 
though the Compan.}" now maintain that the grant " 
was intended only for 'themselves." The impo;'~, 
of them indeed he toncei yed, "was, "lyou .ha.v~" 
a' privilege' to "carryon" t.rad'e' ~ith : Y~lJr ,~wIl: 
co~~try;' ~llt not: to ext~~d. 't?e :s~m~ :~~~vi~e~~, ' 
to other stares.".--The question with our gov~rn-" 
p1ent then "was,' wIlet'her th'e ~ineri'i:an~' sh?uld ' , 
go to the' French or' butch" settIenient~;' ~r bc~ 
allowed to co~e to our port~, 'anci'p~uchase {ron1;.'· 
us? ' The ,latter' poli'cy w~s" adopte'd. ~ Thi~~.' 
l1owev~rf.,\Vas,~~,t' th"augh"tof, at the" tjm~ ,~,:~~~; 
at . the cotnme(lc~ment~ ~n a ,ti~e" ~f .,e~c~,; !np, '.' 
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Jnto~venience w~s perceiv!!d.. But the Ion~ w~~ 
,which follo ... ved tbeFrenth, revoh.\tiQn~ gave',a 
new 'and' increased importance to rhe:prh'i1ege~ 
that had'been conceded to th~ ;.<\nlericans by the 
'treaty of' 1794-., Their neutral ,character, gave 
them a safety we could not,enjoy ;.;~p.t'y '~avig~t~d 
cpeaper, ~ore expedItiously" an~ were/~~ceiv~d 
into the, port~, of foreign Eur,ope ari~' Spanish 
:America,; where, 01)~ccQunt :of the war, ~ou,r 
'ships £()uld not go. nor ou, _c~ns1gn~en~~ fin~ ad
mission even'.circuitouslv •. They alsC? abJl;ed tho' 
terms. of the treaty. S( gave, the~ o~ly' ~d;;'ect 
trade .between India and Ameri~~; 'but' their 
~shjps visited aU . tb~ ports of Europe 'goil"g~Ad 
coming~ I At first th~y bene6tied by the 'rise of 
Dritish capital; partly tha~, w~ich was to b~ re
.mitted ~ from India" atl~ partly \,Vhat was 'lent 
them ilh Europe" but #t.erward~ they, ~~ere ,able I 
,to trade ,chiefly all.' 'their ,own','anQ c~rtainJy ac-' 

quired wealth and importance by that ~rade~ :'But 

all was esse~tiaUy ,owing to ~h,eir ne~tnll ,~barac
ter. and this in .fact enabled tlle~ to carry 'on a 
.trade certainly bepeficial to India w~ich :.~~ ~ould 
not carryon ourselves:" The hon.

04 

'ge~t'leman ~ 
therefore. in. declaiming on t,his trade~ llad' been 
es~entially ~vanti~g in, not ~dvertiilg 't~ th~ true' 
cause of its' great, extent~ 'lhe, neutral character of 

• • . A • .' ~ ~ -' .. . 
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the Amerjcan~:· which' enabled' them to do wliat~ 
bad :Ihey beeno~t of theway~ Qur 'merchaU~ 
could not h~ve done';' even drcuitouslY.' ',' ',
,', Mr~ Grant' then proeeeded, to:' examine' 

, what, the incr~a~e of the' Amer.i,eaq , tfa~e, 
~had been; ,he t~oughtthe hon. gent; (Mr. I.Ium~) 
, !Vasin!1cqJra.tC' a1.;o, inhis'stateme'nt ,of thtttnldc:', 

though he professed'to take .his figures from ~he' 
India reports, 'on external commerce; ,he had: 

, sele~ted those"years which, w'er~ best ,suit~Q,:to 
, , . 
. his purpose, wnend: he says, tbat~ ,a, in J799 .. ro 
the Ame'r;can e~portsfrom India; amounted to 

" nineteen-lacks, 'arid in ; i sag ,to 9!i,lacks i beinga 
,fi've fold 'increase i~ nine years." - -Now, the Jilet 
. ~as~ thai: in 1~9'5"-0.'the Ameri'caQexport~:~~re 

]9 lacks, a'nd, in '1808g~ on1y-09 iacks'~,thein
crea~e th~refor~. in Ihirl::in years,' was ,in,s; Tario 
of ~bo~t 3f, i'~stead of-five, 'in: llj'1e year~,~;: ,;Thc 
trade '~f the Americans with India ~as further, en-

: cour\l~e~ by'th~ British Government then~' 6ecausc 
~ ~hey. carried hardIyc)lle thip'ginto Ihat COUll try but 
'/luI/ion, which was m'uch wanted tbere:,And this Wi1,$ 

a farther, proof bf the ~ difficulty: of .iatr.oducing 
mariufactu~e"s amongst'the natives f' fol' the. Arne-

, ., -.,,: 

_ ricans, who we~e under rio· restrictions,: carried 
: only ,a'sllla11-quaritity of wines and trifJ.ii1gvi~res, 
, pu't' the, rest of their Indian cargoes' was paid for 
J hi bullion. "" The' whole- increase of the Anierican 

, . 
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t1ade~ since the revolutiona.ry war; <had -been 50 

lacks per annum, But it w;u ~ateriC11, in con-., . 
sidering this increase. to recoHect, that during· . ., 
the same period, the trade between India :lnd 
foreign Europe had de~lined'; ~nd we were ~ot. 
to suppose, becau!~ the American' eXP9rts had .. , . 

become greater, that the exports from (ndia.tG 
, .. . 

" the western: world, this (:ountry ~xceptcd, had, 
'~n the whole. been much raised.~On the con~ 
trary, he,\\'ould venture to,.asscm t~isposition~ 

that 'the exports from India~. t~ forei~n Europe, ' 
~h~t is~. to all the western world, excep~ Britain, .' 
~re not now greater tban they were ,. forty year&.. 
,go, when the trade,)n those exports, was in 
the hands of the' French, Dutch"a,nd Danish 
Cornpanies.-(He~rjJltar I) '. 

And he could rder to documents withiI)· 
that !louse t~ p~ove~ .. ··that· the e~ports jIJ 

1768, 'to foreig'n Eur~pe, by the French~ 
Dutch: arid Danj,h Companies, were as great as .... : . 
the exports from India. to foreign Europe an~ 
Americ~ were at present. The hon ... gent: ap. 
pea red . to'she~ ;ome signs of surpri~e, at this, 
but he would take the'liberty to. 5~a,te, that he 
was warranted' in what he sa\d, a,nd ·had inc!e~ 
~en in India at'the time:' .<. _ " 

Mr. flume said~ that it was from the -year 1793 
\h~t he -took his 'data; ,be certainly w~ SJJfpris~~ 
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thal tbe hoo. Director should hav inmQ6tl!T' 
the year J7~8. .',,':, L' 'f?ONA 

Mr. 'Grallt continued,~that hi llad ~i;;;;;;;I~,", 
circumstance, mC"re1y' as a 'reiative obser'vation, ' 
iIlustra[ing, tlic' question now before the Court. . 

He cou"ld not .l~:an to mix the trans~ctions of. 
1768 \Vjtht~e immtdiate subject'i~ d~~c~ssion.i 
but he wanted to shew; that the consumptIon of 

_f ". • ~ ... ~ 

~ndian commodities 'in, the \Vestern :world ,did, 

not progressively advaQce' ,in the 'manner. which 
it was the scope of th~ hon~ geqtl~~n'~ argu', 

ment to'maintain was to be e~pef,ted •• Tbe.ln~ 

dian cO'mf!1odities were:' ch!e~>; ~uxuriesin .the 
Western' world': a~d the cons~mption of them 
must depend on ,the wealth o~ ~he ,buyers, an.d 

be also subj~t.'to those fluct~ations of marke,t 
'~ccasioned by partielllar events; ,'The'reason tl~e . " ' ~, 

Americans carried on. this 'trad~', td, th,e amoun~ 
they did," was, as already' n~tice~, 'because' they, 
bad tne South Anierican' m:lrket' ent}rely tothem-:, ' 
selves: Besides ,this, the gt'eat exteryt A of Ame"; 

rica, 'and thejncrease~' sinc~ 1793, oCher pOPll;
l,ation, and wealtti (for wealth was/always,: the, . 

consequence of an industrious populatio'n). WOl;lld, 
• ... I '\ 

atill farther account for ,her having,em\;larked so ' 
largely in die' Indian t~ade .. ' ,- . , 
: • The hon.-gent. , had then touched, on anpther, 
topic. He had s,aid, that ~~eTesul~ of th~,Co~., 

,~ M 
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P:m.y·~ Indian trade, was, '~ha~ they carried ~t on 
tc? a)oss ,; and the hon. gentleman had' 'quot~d on 
this point, the ~pplfm.ent ,of the; ~x~osition of 
the <;ourt bf Directors laid before the House of, '.' . '" . . 

COl'1'lrnons~ ,No~ ~~ .. most compl~in ~f the ho!,-
gent1et'nan~swan~ ,of candourJ in ,ma~ing ,thi$ 
quotat.io,n. ,He had selected one or t\\'O years of 
lo~sJ b~t .h:.d omitted fO, q,!~~e pr,ec~ding ~nd 
~a.bset}u~nt~years, i,n .~h!ch. ~l i>rofitappea~d. 
~~e. sripple;nen~ 'to the tExf>qsiti~n laid ~efore 
that House in t 81 0, ~hewed" th.at though a losS 

was ,~ustain~: !?p ""the" sat~, tw~different ye~n, 
yet il\tJl~ f~1Jo~~&. 'year, 1809-10, there was ~a 
pront of £130,75" ~ and,in .th~~wo 'follo~ing 
years st,ill mor~'1 The ;whol~ of ~he ,profits froII.1 
the C9mpany's, 'trade. to India, fr~m 1798-9 to 
~.~1l·\2,was £3/8g_8,~0. The io~ £750,302, 
whi<;~ lff,t £2'''=!9~OOC?~ from whic~ deducting 
!oss .. by ships wundering, .£;8.84,675, .. aod}he 
prpfit, upon, fourteen, lean, ,with 1111 ,these de
dl,1ctions, ~a! £1,55,4,000, which w~, . about 
£111 ,000 ~er annum., Tb7 Jlon. gent: perh~ps 
\\'ouldobjeet, that this Actount was not accurate, 
becaus,e th~ ~uries'~e~.~. not cl~~rg~~ 'on it. ' It 
was true t~e India duties,., ~~ich ~ad, :ftuctuate.d 
from. 2i ,t<? Sf per cent. wef~n,ot charged, ,~ut 
the home duties. were. 'rhis, ,of conrse, made 
an alteration i'n the profit. Xc ',,~s ,also trtlC':!te;-
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,Mr. Grant, had $aid, on a former occa5ion, that' 
the, Company did ~ot' 'attach any grr.at~'impo~ .. 

, tabee to this Indian'trade. 'This' was spoken 'qf 
it commercially. But t~y cqnsidered' it:to he 
of great mOQlent, ~{constituting' a pan of the 
Indian system; 'as one' of the great links Q~ that 
system, of which, ,If thc;y· were; deprived, ,the 
whole chain would qe broken. (Hear, lIear I) 
This 1'las a suffi~ien~~tlswer to. the hrgumenf 'o,f 
the'hon. gent.' that~~y'ough~ to res~g[\. Ii tn,qe 
,which brought them ~not1iing, f;vet\were< 'it trqe 
that it yie1ded no gain. ,'~ r '. " ", , " 

He (Mr. Grant), dn tile:: cont~r'y, J;naintained 
,they' ought "not; to resign it ;. fol'; ;by keeping'it 
in tl1eir ow" tandl, they we~o issistec\ io' per
formin~ 'the 'tunetions~'of the, political go~erl\
ment,'and iD upholding tqat'establishment,. {qi' 

the pr~s~n.afto~ of which, tllef ~~re, theQ stx:ug
gUng. ~&aiost SQ' many;- Qnf9dnd~dp.rejlJ.d\ces. 
~hen 'they' were-taIled upqn'to re~tgD tha~hc: 
con~c:ive~ they wer~ askedta rlsign a, great d~~l 
lnQf4 thali the trade, they were, in.f~ct~ calle<l 
'upon to re'sign the ~ystem, of Indianp'o1iti~~r ~il-
'ministration.,.E,very "considerate' an~. rc:fl~ti,ng 
~n must hOpC'with hiaitthat they 'might 'sue
'teed in tbiscanteaH fot h~ 'h,ci hcardQf nQ at
~ume~t ()~ the,9th~r side- qf die ~q?esti~n. sufli~ 
'~ient to'induce~any ,ehan~e~~~atwo"ld at <\11 en; 

2'M~ 



; da~ger 'tllat syste~:.' I1e ~eant' not to censu;e ' 
, th~ ho'n. ge~llieman: for' the' piirt" wh\{:h 'lie' had 
chosen" to take' orl thiS occasion ~ but he' had to ' 
c'orriplain of, hi~ i.riirod-ucing topics"quite j'nappl~ 
cible"at' the" presenf period~' He'thO\1ght the 
lIOn .. gentlem~n ought not to 'h~ve ~evi\red all the 
.' "' '.'" , " .-controversies' which' had occurred" between die..; . ~. '.. . 

ferent'bodies"and' the' : Company for'the last 
• ~ & , .' • • 

twenty years~ Those dIsputes ,were now past~' 
arid'n'C).; g~)()d whatevera)ul~d)e eff~cted by're
ver:ting td~'h~m •. The.interests which occasioned 

, , " , ' , '. ), '" , . ' .. 
,t~ese'controverSles w~te now merged m' a greater 
Jnterest,~' which~was cGinnl'on: both' to the Coni;. 
paoy and t'~i:h·e·~ther parties: T~e}in,owhad a 
c~mmo'n object, and'allu.ion~ to' pist djfferefic~s 
could bi! ofllse' 'only' i~ 'reviving feelings of irri: 
tatiort and disseD.tion~: (Hearl> Heat' I). ' 
~' :A~ 'the hone igentleman' (Mf. H~me) referred 
to ~ai'iousopinio'n' upon the questi~n before lhe 

l .J " ,"'...... ~ • _ ' 

Court,' and had.,particularlY tIuoted that of the 
l\iarqu,is Wellesley, be" also w,ould beg leave to 
read 'an ,extract fromd letter of ihat noble Lord. ' 
When:he m~ntioned tIle 'na"meofthat noblemart, 
t,n wpose 'th'ara~tir 'sd much eul~gium had been' 
pronounce~;'~:: wished to avoid every thing that' 
'did' not beiu' on the' .'present; discussl~n~ or lh~t 
had any rcliltlQn to differenas 'ot 'political, op •• 
nion; 'but a;' bthers had t~Renocca.sion,to advert 



to their opinions on certain past transactions, . he 
felt himself bound t~ say, that 'he h~d Sel!D 'no 
reason, to change any opinion h~ ~ight ,have forr 
llJerly, expressed,. eith~r poli~ica~ or, commerci~l~ 
respectipgthese , tr2!lsactio~s., He then r~ad t~e 
following cx~ra~~, of a ktter, wr\tte9' by the Mar-

''quis Wellesley, dated December 30~l800, 
¥>hich was,~05t de(cide~]y i!l' f~vp~r. of tIle Co~~ 

• ' • 'I.. ' ,. 
panl s,ngJtts, ': ,':.j.'i- .' - ' ......•• "', . 't', ~ 
" ".It ~ould be, ~qualIy' unj~st ,~pd. irnP,o.litic; ,tP. 
~xtend any facility. to'~ the)~ade " C?f J~' Bri~i&~ , 
Me~ch~ts in, India, ,by ;acrifici~~ or, .~~.za~di~4 
'the, Company's righ,ts .or 'privjleg~~, ... bJ ,irTj1'ri,ll~ 
),tS commercial interests, by ,admitting aQ indis .. , 

• • • ~, "'j 
criminate and~llnrestrained commerCial intei~, 

, . .... , " " , 

course betw~en India and ,England, or by' ~epart~ , 
. ing from any .. of: the, fu~da,me~,t~l p~ipciple'~p£ 

policy,. which .n~ gov~~1.\ .the Br~~~sh es~b~sh7 
. I d' '0 ' . ments m, n.la.,,: 'J, '. 1'1. '~ "; • ., .. ,'." (,:' 

, " Th~hon, g(!nJlemao, copti~~e~,l\1(.,<?: .. , h~, 
-argued, that the intention' of th'tA~p c;>f<~F.~:' 
for Cnll\Tgi.ng tl;te: printe trag~has.s ~~t. b~elfanr 
,s~cred~.: This ~,e. must, certainly depy': '., ~b~t_h~ 

. .it ~as proper to ,enlarge the tra~~/¥,r,t~t!~" :,,:~sa 
distirij:t question, bU,t he.,~asquit". s_~re F.~at ;tht; 
"Act Q£ J 7as was: noq intended" ,t~' gO,SQ far, ;as 

, th,e hon. ge~tlemaQ seems iri~Une~ ',t9 .!~ink:' r He .. 
'knew, s0!llething. of the proce~,d.ind.:\Vhi~~~~cn 
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~Ip«:,kplace; and he cQuId say, with ,certainty, thlJt. 
, t!;lC, 'minister' of that"day had 110 idea of 'ca.t-
, J:ying 'th~ enlargement after~~rdi, to' the length 
~I) which it had gape. ' Hc{Mr. G.) was then 
friendl] ~o the ctxteri~ion fust proposed ibecause ' 

'i~ had. for its immediate object to bring tQ th\s 
cou~tri by legitimate channels' the Indian COl;· , 
tunes, wh_iell were then remitle~ by 141ean~ of an ' 
illicit}1ade: to foreign' Eur.ope, a tral~ hurtful t~' 
We interest·of the nation and to the morab o£ the 

I : . .. I' ' : , ~ • ,> • r ~ t - , ~ • 

<;~mpany",servants. But he olU$tnowacknowledge 
thai he 'w~rild'~ave beeD m~ch more 'guarded, had 
he'foFe$ef:o tho ,,5e$ that wouid b~ made of thl\t fi~t 
~nlargt:rri~nt. 'He. mentioned them tlle.n . l$ the 

'»on. gentleman had advefte~ to th~ pau disput~s . 
~bout t~~ intention ~ the act of' 7$)3, certainly 
without ~ecessio/.:is the Company had ,since 
, .' . , 
gone far beyond a~y tb.iDgstipulated at that tim~ 
and'the revival o( suc'h questions -now could only 
h:1v;'the efr~ct ~{ placing the Company in an 
~nvi.dio,U5)iglii \"'lb th; p\!-blic .. and Qf sowing 
th(:, seeds' Qf dissen~ion bet,\~een. pirtie~ now r 

unit~d .~n ·a.cQmmoninterest,'. ' ,,,- ", 
~. ThC?~on~: ;gent~ma\l' l\{~., G.~ent. on to: qb~ 
ferve, had 'tre~t~~ tb~ whole s~bjec:t under . c~)n$~~ 
~r~~ior~ 1Xl~'r~ly; as, ~ com~ercia.~ <?ne'i .1;>U!, ~tc,~ 
lQng acqua~nt~~ce~ith it. :h~. must asse.r~ th.at it 
was" qne '.~ho~e< :pflJitical# wa~ infinitelY' greater 
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than its t.olnmertial imponanceJ IlS it inToIved" the 
vital interests of. tht: Indl~D Empire;and'the se~ 
iiry of tbe.· 'constftuti~n oc. ~hit 'countrr~ 'Th~ 
ought never to bave b.een forgotten even in dis--
. • .' • • c' ... I.·.. ~ 

.tossing the commetcial part 01 the subject; ~ .. " 
. , _ • f.: , • , 

• \Vlth nspettto th!=, q~es~ion now -at issue ~e~ 
t~een the Government' of th~' CompanY1:oming 
,sobtrly'to ;t, he thousht that!iE any thll;j evet 
"'~L tna~e. l?Ut ,cleaf):r.}~ was this~~"'thaJ:,~ 
ratiotlal 'hope codld be cllteltaine<f of " A rna· '. . . . ..... . '~" , .'~' . . , 
tt'rial increase of th~. tortllumption', :of :Ea't;-
India: goods in the 'west:Til wor1d .;' nor',: on ,th~ , 
oche~ hand, of European ;tna:~u't~ttVr~)':~J~ti~ , 
:Eastern Eri';pire:' . . :" ',' , . i,.' " " . ~~ 

, 'Now~if they tould satisfy 'the, Petitio~ets ~na. 
the pu~lic' of' Jhis ~'.1f tlm;~ re~spnings:~~ ~h~~' 
the C()mp~by.tJad p~Ceed~d' 'il'J ._t~e s~ppO'~t ~. 
the 'preselll 'Syst~irf ,were' 501il:!lI 'es~blis~~d:;i£ 
ihe truth which bad Ilpp~:ued from the tStatemeriii . 
• • -, .. I .., '.' , '. • ~-, 

this' day, apptaled1to \V~re' -generan,~ knoW)i.: 
. might it not be hoped that the mistakbi lteal ~r 
. those wb;> 'se.ertred to be actuatdi' by lhe dtsil'e' or 
, hunt!ngduw!\ the C;~pany tnigh.t.:tlbaleJi~4 

that s~be~ disPassfO'natem·en.might~e -<:onVi~d? ' 
'Vith respect m' the' le:iders~' ina~e'd, :"n ,d~ :.a~ 

• ~. < • " I ~~. '... ( '. .' ~ ;. - -

~ck \1po~' the Company,,' ,he :fe~~d ndt-f~t 
~':henmen had otJ.~ set out with. fetliAgsbf t>tc.o 
jtldi~, a11dhadbee~mt' neated in-:-the ~'"trit~ , 
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.. a~. object,' 'it 'was 'ex~emely difficult, to bring 

:·them back to Imparti~l r~ason .andiefl~~~io,n-:
with the principal' pers'ons who had taken. the 
lead ,in, procuring petitions' ag~inst the > C~mpa: 
ny's ~harter, from the different to'wns, it ~ould 

. probably ~e ,vain to: argue; "but' it'. w'as ' for,the 

merch~~s" 'Who 'were' sPCTul~ting to: send out 
, their pl;operty to India-it ,!as for them ca~ly 
to cO.nS,idei, ~hether the ,intended opening c,ould 
by any' means ~rod ulce ,th: '~x'~ec.ted " b~ne~ts ; 
and if not,' he' would 'ask them~ why .~hey sho~ld 
be 50, anxious to 'putt' doW-nan ancient and a 
venerable' fabrk: 'whic~ had taken ages t~ er~ct? 
what interest' wbuld 'this se~ve? w hat h~neficial 
Object would it pt'oquce ~ (Hear'! ,hear.:lJ. 
: He wished th,t this" question might be 'soberly 
and coolly considered by ministers thelIlselves; 
ihough he feared ,they had advanced so' far that it 

, was difficult for them to extricate themselves ,?ut 

of the business, even if they wished it. He could 
not .conceive that their individual opiniS>DS fa~our
'cd the openingofi:hc -oulports-Lord Melville, 
l1ad been clearly against it. Tb~ EarlofBuck-
,jngamshir~'hadnot's~id that ~e ~as for It. He 
had indeed 'said little of, his: own sentiments. 
or of those' of mini~ters ;,but he had referre~ 
them, . the Directors, tQ the opinions of the peti
'lioners, . ~ .contained in tbeil' addresses. They 
- ~... . 
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. ~ heard. s~e .ex,r~~ta f~om . th_¢~ l'e:1d". 3l}d. . 
. ~~urd jU9~~ w.he!~~r, th~1 so~t~ined. ~~gllfIll!PtS. 
. h1~bi'~ ~he,oati~n~l de~is!M :shqql~ be .gu.i~~ ~ 

It did not. eVen appea.r~hl1.t :illS ~p:jc;sty ~ WJD~· 
.tefS, ente~tained any lite~~y pe'iidec\ :c~'Vic~iqq ,f 

, . ,~.pro'pric;~y c1f openingJJ:e o\lt'pprt~; AC ~J:rt.aJnl J 
wi~ 'they .~~&ht Janp~f ,CQ.nsi~J'. .tPi\I;· icq.
pot~t point; for in 's~QrtJth~. qu~~tip~j as tqJh.e 
.CQmpany,,.~~ ~WfO ~',whetbi.J:~lJ:~YJveJg tP. 
,~ sacrificed .tP th,c ~llr~llS.oJla.blc;.f4!llQlH"~ w,biclt 
h~ hr:enfai~d ty Jlljlq:uf:u:tl,lI;~JS .and llwr~~;m.ti ~ 
For his own 'part concoiv;pg. ~h~t ~~, arg"~Jlts 
of the COlllP\lJlY wei-If fopnac:d jn rJla.~~f1~:~jllati;ce, 
;LOd potiey, ~ l10ped rh~ .. J.'(ppr'e.tots ; ~ould 
~tan4 .' finn Pq '~h" grglmd, they AAd taken, 
and . tha~ they libould J;>e ',upp'ort!!d by lhe good " 

' .. : . 
$"oliO or. the nation ~'t large, and by the de~ision 
QC, Wi!\Cl)ijd ,~nligh~o(d '·P~rIiameL1t~(T.as. 
,p'~"4 w4{rtccivetJ, YJ'ili, 'fVir" dI11lo,!II(4tionoj 

al;/~use) ,~,' . '. ..' . ~"_ 'r, 
Mr. Morris said, tb~t .he rose for ~ purpose 

9f stating a fact, 'which w<JUld tend .to prove tht 
. dange~ of sending out Eur~pea»s 1.0 In4ia indis.
nilI)lnateJj; Trimsct:ndant ,abilities. ha.~ been 
"shewn ill forming th~t. s.Y~trm. bf. which the se.· 
curity of e.ll their' possessions in the, East' Wf;re· 

:preserv.ecl2 • arid' which;; if' this measure took 
, ' '''. 

pbc~;· would, be utterly overthrown. The. boll. 
2 N 



gentleman hitnseif (Mr .. I Burne) had spoken in 
~ theJl.ighest terms (of the Indian government.s a~ 
i fo~nded on the.· most equitable principles; dis"\ 
pensingjustice with 'perfect equality, .and main

", taining the· rights and· interests' C}f aIl~ . lie h~d 
-·strengthened that statement· by quoting a case, 
in which the property of a natiV'e .was 'protected, 
'and the full measure of justice wa!' dealt out to 
the offe~der 'who . .had . transgrelised. the law. 
Now he would call hi~ attentidn.to· another fact, 
'....a fact of a -different ,description-of a more me
.lapcholynature. r:;rp~tate" trader in India had 
jll~treatedalld oppressed the natives,-they did 
not wait for the slow 'process' of the law,-they 
. did not take their oppressor before a polic'e magis
trate,-na.-they rose. in ~. body· and massacred 
.l\lr. Martin,. for that _was the gentleD;lan's name: 
li~ an unlimitedjntercourse. with India was ad:
'JDitted, might' we not. expect similar events.? 
~ight we not .suppose thatinst~nces· of oppres-
1Iion, on one side,. and of summary punishment on 
the otheT; would frequently take place? H~. 

hoped the ~on .. gentteman would . not forget that 
India was a conquest. He hoped he~ould not 
forget that the t':\"o iDgredje~ts of which all go-
verntnents . were composed are fear and hope. 
'He trilsted he would w.tllIect that the.Company's 
·government in India rested on ~th~ julcrum'O,f 
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opinioil"; and, that, in' ,all c~ses, the' ma113mus~ 
be .governeg. l?y, the few. ,He. hoped. 11~ had 
made so~e.impression on the ,hon. gentleClan~, 
yet he ought perhaps to beg pardon for havil.lg' 
said so'much) when t~e, subject had been already 
I<? lumipqusly treated by:others. , " ., :", • 
,Mr. T~i1p·ng ;said,there were probably, many 
gentleme~ in. the, room who recollected: that., on 
,. former occasion. when the charter was re..¥ . " 

newed in 1793, be ,bore' some part in that,dis:' 
cussion, andh.e &hould not have. conceived that 
he perform~d his duty, ~ft:er. the. peculiarobliga;' 
tions whichhe Dad received from.the Pl'oprietort; 
who had placed him behind the bar,lit h~ were to 
remain totally silent in the present arduous and 
l.1ifficult situatiop. of, the. Company; he should 
therefore make a very few re~arks on, the /nego
dation ·which took, place. in .1793, .and on that 
which was recently discontinued ,by HisMaje~ 
ty's ,Ministers. ' In addressing them on this topic, 
it was evident' that he need not go into,' any 
length of argument; because the"situation of the' 
Company had been ~o ably, advocated on that 
side of the bar, and, he might say, ~o eloquently'. 
urged·on the other, ~s to ,render it ·unnece<is~ry 
for him to take' up'much of their timf' •. The 
important lessQn ·which be had'learned in the ne
~ociation of 1793, ~as this-it was th'en ac::-, 

~ NZ 
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know]~dged. by tuch whidt)m 'as that fi~ 'tn'o'. 
ducedt .that it was bettet to trust tClt!xperience 
than to ha.tard thelOafet, of india by ~himerica' 
experimt:nts~ It was not with th~ vre\\- tif mete .. 
]1 benefiting that Company, bat for tlie good of 
the Cciu'ntry at large, th~t it was- thendeemtd 
most expedient for them tQ retain tM'Territories, ' 
and po!isess the commercial powtt of the Indiad 
'empire$ subject to ~bch r'egulationlS ~'ft'd 'artil1l'ge'" 
roents ali might be consid~red·t1e~i;sai'y. 'The~ 

Wc!re the sentiments 10£' tnt lateLoi'd 'Melville; 
who~ it was well khOwn~ etnployed his powerful 
mind fora great "umber of years on' the sllbjet:t 
of Indian affairli s and- -he' deli vered this 'OpiIiloft~ 
after having maturely 'Weighed the different plans 

,which had been submitted f6r the 'government bf 
'the Indo-British territoties.Now he might ~ 
. acclJsed a!l a laudatu1' kmpotis acti, but he did 
not think 'the 'wisest': men 'of 'the p(esent (Jay 

-wOuld il'icrease their reputation for Wisdotn, by 
rejecting the sagacity and -disc.ernment which 
~re display~d by Mr. Pitt' and Lord Melville 
at that period. He knew it was not very p1ea~ 

~, s-ant to read extracts from book!!' in public tileet'" 
~'ings; he would, however, with the indulgence 
of the Court, read one or tWo~ in the hope that, 

,tbey might bot, be everlooked iIi Parliament. 

, ~ ~\·ha~yer'motion.1llight bc' orl,~inated In tither 
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bause, on the subject ()f. the East-~ndla C.om~ 
pany·s charter~ be trusted that those who ,occu-, 
pied seats itt Parliament. and 'who ,at preseh~ 
.toad in opposition to then1, would feel an incli,: 
nation to be made :ttqnainted with th()st opi~ 

Ilions which Were delivered in 1793 by 'Mr. Pitt 
.:lnd Mr. Dundas. (11ze I,on. Director the1/. read 
extracts from tM' c()rresponde1lce wkich t()ole place, 
tn179~,contiJ.i1illlg tlte sentiments.if :Mr. Pltt ' 
'rind Mr., DUNDAS, rv!tich weredlstinrtl,y infavour 
oJ'the /Ildiatl ;ysl~n, as il did. then and dOeN tUJ'l11 

exist: vide Appendix.] , . . 
Now (continuea Mr. Twiningt after sU,ch ()pj: 

hions; from such high authority, .~t eouId not be 
without the deepestctmcern that they Saw attempts' 
made in direct contradiction to them. The rights 
and'interests of the Company ,had been :so ably 
advocated, that he would not trespass on their' 
time by 'expatiating onthetn, at length •. One re· 

. inark, however, he:wished to make, ~n what had 
been said yvith respect to the great increase in the 

. trade to China. He believed tbe'bon_gen~. who 
nlade the observation, ha~, not take~ into. the a~· 
counts the difference which atoseJro!1,l the vatia- ' 
tions of price, ill' the, -articles imported i,. but be 

though~ he would find that a great part of the api?a~ " 
rent increase ofJhe trade, was occasioned, not oy\ 
an.,incteas~Cl quantity of goods imported, butJ>1 a, . 
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higher value being placed upon them. He knew 
not whether; jf the ,new measure, ~hould' really 
take place, and if they should have to give :up the 
lndian trade, or rather, jf it should be takenfrom 
,them (for they never could surrender it) ;he said: 
he knew not wh~ther they, sh~uid most have' to 
lament. tIie Sllccess or failu.r~ of the Outports~ 
For, it the plan succeeded, it, wo~ld be only 'be~ 
cause a proportion of their trade'was transferred 
from the Company to them; and. if' it did not j 

they had recent instances tE> prove, that the' fail-
. UTe would not be supposed to have' arisen from 
'be foolish spl!culations. of the merchants them.: 
Selves, but because there was som~thing yet to 
give; and they would neye~ be satisfied, till the 
Company had, by-degrees, rdinquished:every thin(;' 
Ihey posse.ssed; but, long before that day arrived. 
the fabric \vould have fallen .tt? the ground. and 
the whole territory and commerc~of I'ldia would 
have been'lost to the G1untry. It would then 
be litt!e· consolation for posterity to . know; 
that the Company expoiied . the impolicy 'of the 
scheme; that" their reprcs~ntations were not at
tended to; and that, they were sacrificed to what 
he mu:;t COlll, popular clamour., 

He would also bestow a few words on the 
~peech of the hon. gent. (Mr. Hume); they 

.• woUld indeed be but few; for' most of the argu ... , 
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ments adduced by him had bee~ already so fUl)y 
answered, that he should not be jus~ified in tak~ 
ing up any great portion of their time~", He bad 
listened with much attention to the whole of,the. 
hone gentleman's speech.a1\d, to some parts onr. 
with considerable 6atisfaction. He did not dis~ 

'like a man because his opinion ~as different front 
his own. If an indi\·jduaI: stated his'sentimentft· 
in a 'proper way-though ,they might be ,at Yar~~. 
ince with his ideas on the subje~i. 'yet he though~ 
his claim to' attention was " indubitable-;-and, 
he confessed the way in ,which the hon.gent. 
took the solit~ry ground he had chose,l)" ~Y..inced. 
considerable ability. Approving o-f his.cond!l,ct, 
so far, if He tho~ght they were all mistaken, and 

, " 
conceived that He knew bettel', what Was for the. 
good of the Company ,aD? the Count.ry, than.ti.tey. 
did themselves. hC).certai~ly had .a,righno came; : 
forward and state. his sentiments., But if; aft~ 
~hat he had heard, he should adv1se the COu.rti' 
ratber 't~ ,follow his, single opinion, dlan'that Gt 
the Proprietors at large, and those who were,no.'\T 
in the ~i~ection, and could recommend what had: 
been properly designated, a frigh;ful hazard.' in.., 
stea~ of th~ existing syste~, then h~ ,thought s~me 
considerable degree of censure might fairly be at:" 
ta~hed to him. , Th(e hon. gent. had obsen~eJ~ " , 
that,the conduct of-the Cqurt ofDire~tors implied. '. 

- ..'. . 



~ defiance to the ~ovemmeI,lt ....... he denied tqe 
,asSertion. ' On this occasion he was certain he was 
,$peaking,the sentiments'<?f the' whol~ COlJrt Qf 
,Directors:' and he must say, , nothing wai flJrth~r 
frorri theit intentiontha'n the in;riifestation 'of d~
fianCe. 'But, when -opini~ms;we;e d'isagreeable'to 
apart~, that party was apt to,?isapprove of ev~rr. 
step taken by their opponents. Now, when it 
was discovei'ed that the'sentiments of th'e Dirc:~ 
tars were Ul1a~imous oil'thi{'subject-when' they 
fmind that it would' b~'itnpossible to agree to that 

• . -I .."., • . 

measure,which his Majesty'S Ministers had pr0!l<l: 
~ed.":"'H'e should sa1;that if, under such circllm'· 
$tarlc~s, the plan shQuld' be defcai~d, and the" 
'Witliheld'the expression 'of dieir opinions from· 
these MU;istt~rsJ would they 'not,: on some future 
()ccasion~ take i an opportunity 'of observing, '" ~f 
yoU had '- ktio'wn' the CQcirt of Director~,. with 
whom w'ewere~·trea.'tirig to be unanimo~s in, 
;beir opinioll'!tbat'it would be lmproper to recom! 
mend to the Court ofProprIetor$ to ~ccede to our 
proposition~' w~s it not your duty to comm'un~cate 
that £a~t to u~~ 'and nofsuffer 'us tor proceed in tb.e 
discussion 'of a I point whith would not. ultimatel, 

• t' .' .L be conceded r~ , 
'In pursuing the course which they had tCJk~ 

therefore, no candid mind can for' one ·mome.n~ . 
imagin~ that they were actuated' by a spirit Qf dc~ 

~ ',' , ' , " .' 
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fiance: The hon. g~nt. had said the India trad~ 
was not, worlh holding, bequse it was a trade of 
Joss.~Hespoke before a Company or'merchants .. 
and he asked, if. even in carrying on an ordi
nary trade, jt might ':lot sometimes bel1ecessary. 
for' a certain time, to retail that which .was known 
to' be,a source of los~.and why? NQt becausQ 
the trader Joves a I05s-btit, becaus<:.' if he:aba~. 
doned the article whjch produces"t~tpartiallossi 
be !pay. i'O consequence. forfeit a verY,great pr.ofit 

. ~hereafter. Now. if that" were the ;. case, in a. 
cofume~~ia] con~ern~ ·wbat'shou'dyv~ .. sj.ty to the 
East-Indi~ Company~" whose", extensiop of Jhis, 
trade; ~as in 'no ,point' of view un~onn~cted: ""it~ 
the political ~tate ~fth~,.Indian empire? ,If th~y 
were- to give' lJP ,that trade, which, occasionally', 
caused a loss, \pe interest of the East~Jndi~ Com~ 
panywould~ fonow it,' ~n'9~ the\';f~r~ •. indepen~-:' 
ant o( every other argun;lcpt., the. politicfk. consi,: 
derations ~~ere sufficient to .induce thern.,to.retain ' ' 
• . ~ . t" •. 4 ~: t' . ~ • 'r:" ;' . , 

Jt~, .. ' ;.~I I ',' ,,': 11('" , " 

'-The hall. gent: had laid samd s~ress,_o~ ibe, Te·· 
, , . '. 41., .• ' .. 

p~rt ~f an opinio~ g!v~n ~9h!,m ~Y~ Commissioner, 
of the revenue .. who was said 'to, ha\(e obseryed.: 
that ,there was 'more, smuggling:: carried' on, ~n 
the River Thames thim any where' else in Eng-. 
bnd." A~ far as regards the In?ia, and China; , 
trade,' it lvas no w:onder that there should be mor,. 

2 0 
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smuggling than in thosepfaces where' the pr~ 
ducts of" the East did not and could' not '(;ome. 
,There b~d '~een occa~ions: in which"ships had 
gone to other parts of the coast, 'and'even to Bris';' 
tol, but never witiiout there beiflg a manifest 'ad· 
ditional degree of smuggling .. ' and it was, indeed 
supposed l>Y iiotne, that they~'\.ent there for tha,t 
purp'ose.:"-"Vhat' did this prove; except, that" the 
Outpo"rts afforded addjtidn~lopportunitiesof smug
gling ?.....;And \vh~t was the case in the port ~fLorl. 

,don? Every.Captain and 6fficer received'positive 
'injunctjons'to av~id illicit trade;'Vhen the ship 
'arrived in the River, the; Camplmt ,immediateiy 
sent out's'brveYOi'sand inspetto~nd ari account 
of all the transactions on board the' ships 'w~s !'e.l 

gularly sent to the India House.~ But 'he knew 
that hen' all this' precautiod' didllot answer the 

• ,'.. . 'r . 
· end which' was intended. 'And what would be 
· the cons~quence, if the trade; was opened? In

stead of all this care and'attention. shipswou14 
be hourly arriving in this country, the owners of 
"whic~, instead Of preventing. would be interested 
'in forwardi"g the illicit' trade~and many, per ... 
haps, look,' alone,'to that fora· profitable return. 
He could scarcely suspect that a more powerful 

• argument would' be given to him, in support 'Of 
. the assertion:, that 'the admission of the import 
• trade to theoutports must produce· a defalcation 
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C?f th~· revenue than that which the ~on'l g~nt., had 
adduced. II! ~diti~n. howc;ver, ~Q this, he, had al-
10 the opinion of a Cornrni.~ioner of the Revenu~~ 
!So~ew~at •. ~!£rere'?t from t~atq!lo_te~ by. the ~oo, 
proprietor; for it expressly asserted, that i( ,hip~· 
w~e peqnitted to go .wjt~in~the]an,ding pl~e.~ o( 
~v~r>: port here~ and. io Ire:,~nd,s~~ggling would. 

~r~~s!! ,to an enorm~us d~gree',l . : . .1 • .'.' j' : 

, ,Th~y we,re: now,.in ,'~it,~a.tion. 19. _ w4Jch::pI) . I 
~qur.t ,of PropTie

4
tors.,-~i!l~~ ,he.11ad ~he .h9riq\:lr; 9£ 

~ei?g, ~onnect~dw~t~. th.e ~o~p~qy r. ,h~d. ~ve~ 
~een elaced.-They hl!-d)y.~4..t~ejr ;~iffisulties ia~d 
~he~r contests,. put ~hey' ,were :Qf .~~rpe mOI1?en~ 

: ~9II!p'ared\!,ith .tjle present struggl~L . 'They, werq 
fJpw, t:onten.d~g for their exis~ence7they.were 
~OW corn.bating for.,life .itself. (f/e.a1'; lleOTI),: .; .' 
: The in~erests; of !b~ C~)!npany: ~Qu!d!lev~r ~e ' 
~baDdoped by 'the Court of w,hkll he. \!as.a me.m~:. 
per .. ,If, how~ver. t~_e C.o~r~ o~ P{oP1je~or~ shq,uld 
.':V~h t~ surrend~r them,.tber, shl?uld fl;~l it.t~ir 
.dqty".however rell;lct~npy. , to, obey, t?ei.r-eqm
Ill~rid ~"b~t h~ hop~d another du~y, would pev~}yc: 
UpOtlvlhemi and 99.~, o~ .il, far moore -pleasim,t,pal. 
~ur.e •. " He~iid' not~ '1.t, ~~ . t~ue~(llike h~stility. j'PC! 

.• would, do ,aQY ,thing" short of a $acri~ce, of dllty' 
!oavo,id. it J, .but, if It.,!'.Yere- the opinion ,of .that. 

,Court. that.they. ~hould resist" the. pr9po~itip!l 

.. ''lhi~~ pad be~q ma~~ tel th.em, the)' ,~JQuld hear 
~ 0 2 
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in mind, 'that, 'on a former-occasion, a ;l'owerful 
administration was overturned by the firmness and 
unanimitycOf the Company; exerted ~n defence 
of' therr' dearest" rights, 'and 'privileges..L- (Hear t, 
heart}l' '. , ,'~.' " " ,:,: 

,,'Mr. Randle Jackson said, 'It had, been sug .. 
gested to him, that. at the 11lst mee'ting of the 
Court., hediq not state- the ,sentimel1ts of ,Mf. 
Fox on the subject of the East-India Company's 
'ptivilegef-' He'referred at that time to the opin~ 
ions of ~ri; Pitfand>the late and present Lord 
Melville; &c. ~ from 'the: lateness of'the hour id .. ' 
<Ieed he ~ertainlyhad omitted to Hte 'the opiniori 
of Mr, Fdx:~Thatright hon. gent. proposed to ' 
make a material alt~ratiori In the Company's est:.'; -
,blishment, with what ulterior views did' not ap.;.' 
peat.' The p:incipal f~ature, in t~e new ~ystem 
'Which he 'advocated was the appointment Iby G~ 
vernme-nt,'; of'seven- or' eight"commerciaJ: fane. 
,tionaries." and' other officers; but still cit was 
rnanifest~ that he had not in aJ;ly way conternplat;. 
~d,theabandonment of those fundamental prin~ 
tiplt!s on which. the system of- the Company was 
built 'Mr. Fox's-dec1ared opinion 'Was; that'" if 
't\'er lhe Govern~ent took ~ the territorial posses. 
s!dnsintoffieir bands, it would be absolutely neo. 
I:essary that the trade should be carried" on by-a 
llommercial Company, without which. the reye~· 
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peg could ,not be made available to the fnterests 
of the empire." Thus ~ontending for this pro
position-that· however the·functionaries might 
be . altered ... the 'g~and ·principle, that the re\,enue$ 
should only be collected tlirough a Company. 
should remain jn~ full and \: unimpaired .force •. 
Much dependance; had been placed: on the .oP~ 
nioD of the Commissioners of Excise; but it, was 
wort~y of deep'fema~k~ that- the.;government, 
for their own P!lrpm;es. had tpostdising,enuo~sly 
irisinu~ted (for the fact would not at;tll bear the~ 
out) that they had met. them solely ~~ the! effi;; 
ciene! of the lneasutes intended to; pe adopted 

~ , 

for" the pr~ventjon of smuggling j b.~ jthis 'was 
only part ef the question. Their. aS$ertio,D', wis.i 
CC if you pestroy us you destroy .!Jour re'lJenue:;~~ 
this, jt \V,as true,-'Was a great politiclll question, 
withQut Jooking to : other 'poi~ts: :~ny 'Qne:) C:f. 
.which might produce almost; equal ;danger .. -AU 
these 'points however were ~ open for· discussiOn, 
but, as the Ministers had thougl1t p.roper to take~ 
issue onthc:efficacy, of their D?e~~re~ Jor~ pre,..· 
ventlngsmugglinglOancl.as .the,hon •. gentlemari 
bad bottoT}lcd himself B~ the. report. of: ,heColJl'; 
miti$iorers •. hq, . hoped " he should be: allo~ed to 
read one. passage frq,m th~t; doc;unient. . At the 
same time~ it was worthy of recollectio\1".tb.at 
where. a ~triJlg. of questio~s' .was~uqmi.tted ~ b! 



I;o\"ernment to' a Beard . of .f:ommissioners, .. the: 
answer, whetller. filvollrab.!e. or. not~ was always 
given in t~em.~st ~omplai~';llt~a~i1er;possibie;' 

'3nd. notwithstanqing what the Co~m~ssioners 
Iia~d. in this r~p<?rt. 'Il~ 'th'oUgbt ,ii" might, be jn
{errect, e!v~n.from. their owns~atelll:el)ts~ that ,they. 
tbemseives were . alarmed to . the heart with aP" , '. - .. _. 
prehensions of the increased danger of smuggling .. 

under the pr0J>~sed syst~m. The~ re{;omm.eoded 
" tpe .~r~d~ to be ~onpnedJ thi private" ~rader's 
~hips to be reducer.!. ,iQ size, and guarded by. :re .. 

, . . 

"enue cruizers; for \Ybich purpose. it wo~ld, b~ 
pecess~ry tha~:..tlLat species.o~ force b'e':i":c,re~sed"~· 
(4 lallg~J '-ITheypoin~ed out t~e p<!rts of'~ Lj~ 
'~'erpo,ol, Brjstol, Plymouth" Dover~ and Hul1~:: 
'8~, those to \Yh~h they "Conceived the tr~de shquld 

~e. rcstri~tep.:.-. He ,f~ad this st~t,eme?t,. 0at i~ 
shoul,d g? 'out to, t~e, publiG,' 'yhile thCVe. :was 
a ~h!)\V on th~,~art of government of ,fighting 
~h~' battle~ of the ~utport~ at large~ the~e, Co~, 
missioners of Excise and Customs, only recom .. 

nle~ded the tTr~e to' be e~tendep tofo~r" o~ fiv~ 
~~~em. ,expre~!!Jy ~<ivi~jng'J H "that none of the; 
'$bips shall go into ROl'ts where it ~ ljkely facilities 
~\ViIl be aff~rd.eq t,q smuggli.llg."~NowJ .:hear 'the 
descriptio~. giv~_g by the i ComU1i;si6ner~ o(th~ 
vort ~f Liverpopl;' " The'" ~ntr,ance. to.~he 'bar .. 
~our of 1.dVEliU'OQLJ~tO th<l West, ,is open~ ~9 
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tlOthlng 'can be' BETTER CALCULATED FOR SM~~':' 
ca.ING";"'( Laugheer).;...and''' the docks, as they are' 
bt present conlilituted,' being 'surrounded '''vitli 
,bopt, warehouses~ -and publiC-houses," AFFbR::b 
ADDITIONAL FACILl'rIES id ILLICIT "i'RAFFIC~ 
(Laugfller.) , It is in contemplation,· however;td 
build bne dock, 'wliichshould be surrounded bi 
walls:' ,', i. ; 

I The Commissidners' then' goon to shew; ,that 
the other ports are EVEN WORSE TItAN tl • .ERPOQL~ 
(a laugh) and yet this was tHe report on which tliJ 
hon. gentleman fou~ded bis argument. and 'oii 
which the governm'en't formed their ~piqi~ii;:He 
was clear: in the language of the1 Earl' otBu'ck:' 
ingbamshire, that"' unleSs very' extetisi~e: guardS. 
and regulations were pr~vided, illicit traffic woil14 
Increase in ari alarming degree. He knew notwha.t 
regulations were inten'ded to be acfopted,: bunt 
jtruck him that Inothi'n"g. eouid' be:donej'exoept a 
fresh army of re~emie officers ahd an'kddi1:io'nat 
fleet of Custom Hous~·cruiz~'rs, ~ were added ~b 

'ihe gener:U burde'ns'-of' the ; state...;;..(tJugh~er}~ 
which '?las tender~d 'urinecessary hy'tne'rriode~.i 
'which the 'rev~nl:ie was at present c'ollected;: " • ";. 
. Sir 1lugh' ltiglis' stat'ed', that'when the"Cbu'rt 
'was about to adjourn the Dther'le\r~~irig; ,the hQri'. 
mover of the resblutio"o '(Mr. 'VeyiAndYseemed'to 
ins~nuate' an'ophlion~ '·that the boil: Pr~p~i~'t?r 
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who proposed. the amendment was enlitled to II 
reply. He then took the 1i~erty of stating, that~' 
if he were allowed to speak 'a+second"time,' it; 
wDuld be in.consequence·of.tbeir courtesy;' for. 
by the rules of,debate. established in other as-
5emblies, n~ person was suffered to exercise that· 
freedom, ~xcept the mover of . the original qu~s- . 
tion. He for one, however, would very willing:
Iy give. any uldulgence to the· hon. gentleman 
(Mr.'H~e). ifhe wished to speak in e~·plana-. 
lion. . t' .~ I • 

If the Court gr~ted that permission, he trusted. 
the hon., gentleman would," not go into such a 
great length of detail, as he had done on a for
mer evening. The time· of the Court was pre~ 
dous, it was assembled for particular purposes i' 
and as Parliament would soon meet, it was ne .. 
cessary that they sho~~d speedily come to;a deci
sion. therefore, he hoped. the hone mover of the . 
. amendment· would compress what he had to sar 
into .as.short a compass as possible. 
. Mt. Hume acknowledged himself fully sensible 
of the indulgence the .Court had extended to him. 
and highly grateful for the opportunity which they· 
had given. of J;Ilaking such observations as oc
curred to him, in reply to what had falle.n from . 
tho;e g~ntlemen,..w·ho had ris~n with the avowed'! 
.intentiQ.lll '.at answering his. arguments. . When,. . . '.' . . . 
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bowe\'et,: per,;onal charges and individual accu-.', 
lations were directed against him; and. when at., 
tempts were made to refute all his statem~nts, he' 
thought.itwGuld not be liberal 9r candid to have" 
refused; hlm aD opportonitYi which,. under such ~ 
tircumstances; every man, had a right to dt:;mand. 
He was notwithstanding grateful. for,the permis .. 
,si.on i and he. should' think he- acted with 'pluCh:. 
imp~oprietyif he ,occupied their time longer than 
be found itabsoiutely necessary.: ,OnC? thipg he' 
would ob5erv~, .that if he, standing aione, had' 
spo~en at great length, ,~twa$ but, justice'lo say J 

, his adversaries had so regulated their coiiductpas 
to place. numbers in opposition to'1uantity.~ ,if if. 
~iogle· individual had refuted his argumentsj be . 
would' not . again have,addressed them ;particu.· 
larly after the numerous and 'witty remarks- Which, 
the prolixity of his form~r: speechhadcalied' 
fo~th.;, ," <' ': :', .. " " ..• ; • "., • 

, He should strictly confine himself, in the course' 
Qt hi; explanation, t~ those points which"he'cona , 

'aeived'essential; and he would begin with the last~ 
'peakeI' first;,oJ The hon~ gentieman (Mr. R~ Jack., 
'Ion) in explana~lon, caiied the particuiar-notiCe,of 

, the Court, t~ the: opinion of the Commissioners of 
C'usti>mS and Excise; . a's if he conceived that he 
(~rt"Hume)'had fou~ded'his prinCipalre~son for: 
opening the oQtportsJ ' Gil an .opinion, that no in",-

2-'p , , 
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crease of smuggling, and consequently no decreas~ 
'of the revenue, would take place~' It 'was evident 
fro.m this that he had failed in explai~ing hilIlsdf; , 

. for, though that was a: strong- ground of argument" 
be thought he had adduced others no less power" 
ful.It ha~ been asserted, and powerful1y too, that 
'he pertinaCiously clung to his own opinion against 
. the statements of the twenty-four Diretto~ 
'presumptubui"'6~ld' it be for him to stand lip 
~in that Court;' irl'opposltion"to: the sage expe
'riehce' and wise discretion of those gent1e~eri. 
"He' had argued, 'that no defalcation: would take 
'place in . the" ~eve~ue~ and no rnischiefwould 

, . happen to'the country; and t~ strengthen that, 
'he ,had only quoted the opinion of a Commission
·er~..LHe \ had disclaimed, and would again dis,,: 
'cl~im, the . smallest intention of inaking' any as
--se~tion founded only ,on his o~n opinion .... Hi~ ar
'guments were built~: ~n facts, andstooCl 'firm and 
"unshaken, 'in defiance of all the-attempts -Which 

, 'hadbeeri, made to ;imprign his r motiv~s. "If.his 
statements had been found weak' or inconclUsive, 
he 'would 'have' been -the nrst mati to acknow'. 

'ledge it. <', Such, b~lng'the' case', h: 'could n6t be 
said that he had placed' his opinio~ alone against 
'that, of the' DirectorS.' The C6nimissioner~~in 
'facf~ of whom be had spoken, had made\lseof 
.' ,..... ..• ,_.0. . .. 

'the . very words of his Majesty's Ministers, that, 
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(C' after.thebest examina~\oll, aided by alI' the in,.: 
formatioQ.obt,ained from. the Boards ,of Customs 
.and Exc;ise they are not enable,d to concur.iM.h~ 
opinion, that.'the proposed f!xtel?SiOllQfthe .im
port trade ' from' India. would;, be productive of 
any, very, gre'at increase, of smuggling, ~n,d eer-' ' 

'tainly not ,to the exte-lltstated' by th.e Directors:' 
,This ;was :no~ ~. ,J;ash,opr~ion. but the ,re~ul~ of 
.1he united expefi¢nc~ ;of t\lose:two.boards·~and 
b~. dicl, pot believ~ thatgent,Iemen connecte.d 

• with ,the[D; could ;be .biassed.by an! means wpa~
~verJtQ give an opinion, .in opposi~ion ,to their. 
'r~a16eQtjments., with t~e ,view ,of meeting~,'vh~t 
,had been termed. the dangerous and hazardo~s 
.measures of his Majesty's <Ministers.: If.Otber:~. 

fore~ these gentleme~ were, actuated by .l:\ d~s~re 
.lq bene!it t~e~ou~try,:. as he,~va~convinced"they 
.w.ere.~ ough~ not the' Cou~t to pay grea~.defer .. 
• rfnceto -their opinions. wh~ch were only ~c~oed . 
,l>y.; pis ~~ajesty'~Ministers? Having ,sa!9,}~US . 
.• much, h~" wished to dismiss .~ll furtherrc::niarks .. 
on the subject,o( smuggling~. and.toconfine,bim" 

:;elf to,the. 'p~priety of.. 'extending the' trade ~ to 
Jbe ,Outports ;for pla.cing full ~eliance ~n the~ 
:fac"ts.. he could see no' .. risk. to the, revenue by 
~j;~~h,a ,in'easure, .. u~d~r,·such \v,i;e. and effectuaL 

~ t ... -. '. • . '. 

regt)l;~t~0ll:s, '~s. the Iegi~l~mre 'might think proper 
to make •. Ashe had adv~ncCfd Jacts~ and only,· 
• -•. 1 ., ......... ", ... -' 

2p2 
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faas,.'he wa~very happy tQ find that the hone 
gentleman (Mr. Grant) had attempted to' grap .... 

, ple~ith them; "but all that he had' advanced bad 
served onlY'. to support, his': {~1r; flume'i} argu
ments; and he hoped tbey would,' recone~t the; 
ebservation of an han. gentleman (Mr. Jackson)." ' 
tbat if his statements were not refuted~ he\~ould 

'leave 'the" Court' with '.C vantage ground."-.His ' 
statements liad ·'Rot, been ,refuted, and, therefore, 
,he had aright to congtatu]ate himself (ln, being 
in'the situation to. 'which the hone -gentleman 

, ! alluded. The han. Director (Mr. Grant) had ~aid. 
- that ,neither the imports from India to this coun~ 
try, nor the exports from this country to India, 
could be extended; this was at variance with 
every fact-whicn he (Mr. Hume) had adduced.
'M,.: C. Grant said,' that to prevent any farther 
mistrike~' he wo~ld, repeat what he, had always 
stated,' that fC they could -not be,increas~d i. ally 
rnatera"al degree ..... 1 . 
, .Alr~' PattuolC' 'spoke to order. He -said the 

hon. gentleman had -not confined himself to. ex 4 

planation; he hoped the worthy Chairman would 
keephim'to.a;strid line,: and save the Court from 
that diffuse course ofieasoning. which~ on a for· 
mell occasion~ Occupied t~ree . hours' and ,a half. 
fte -did not know how the patience of other gcn .. 

. , 
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. tleinen . stood the test; but bis \Vas very ,seve .. ~11 
tried., , . .'.....' , . .' - .-

I . Sir Hug!, Inglis thought it was bettet.to Jet the 
, hon. gentleman go.onin his ow:n way j they would 

aave time by. it. .' 
~' : Afr. -Hllm¢' continued;-he should 'feei, very 

happy in :being caU~d to order. if; in any one'point 
he had transgressed; hilt if he were hot aUowed ta 

. nlake the necessary statements." hQW' could' be Ie

,fute the arguments· which, had. been add!lctd 
a~ainst him? .." '. ',: n 

The Rev. Afr. Tldrlwall submi.tted to the Court.· 
that the' hon. Proprietor was very . <!isorderly-•.. ' ~It 

: was stated' by the .hon. Chairman, that he. was.ta: 
confine himselr' solely "to explanation; and. he 
cont~nded that the line of· argument,· which he' 

, was then pursuing, was by no mltans explanatory • 
. : On a former evening they had the hon. gentleman'; 
speech of nearly four hours;· and, ,according to, 
the co~rse he was at present taking,. the, revere'nd 
gentlem;n apprehended; 'that his acidr~9 would be 
extended to eight.· He~ished .the sense 'of the" 
:Co~rt to be t~ken on the bUrliness.. ' . . 
" . Sir lIugh Inglis wished the hon.Proprietor it, 
~roceed ; ,'at the same time, he. hoped he would: 
,compress as much aspossibJe,. wh,at he had "farthef 
to offer. '~,;.: : ',:. '.' '. . . ....," ! ~ : 

Afr. lltmzc continued ',;-if ·.to explain was re ... 
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~lar., be de~ied ~1;lat h~ ,w;as ~~egular ~n any.ob
~,~a~iol1; that; h,a4. fallen ", fr9nl, hi~ •. ,: Th,e, han,.: ' 

,Director (Mr., G~ant) ha,~ ~tiit~?,-'"th~~th~export~ 
£:0.11) this cQunt~y ~o India~ Foql.4'notJ>e ~xtended- ' 

.i,q .an,. ; material cleg~~~ • .':, PfJhc::~~¥~ment w,hiffi,· 
~e plade"tQ prt:vent ~takes, ~e han4ed ~,~!itt,~ 
~py Jq~he :CQ!lTtof J)i~e~~orf,)n ~pich.th~ jn~ 
g-e~e .of,th~ ~hqh;'9f ~he~ndian track., "fo~ the 
last eighteen years, waS spec~.6ed. }(,He, had take(\. . 

tflC}: g~nera,~;t~m~,; ljp~t~~ C?f! ili,e i r?~;'~~~t:: ~t. ~he 
P,O~~ iI •• ~he;Aiif.er~p~e"j~a:s'it~<t-t )n~tea.d ,?f,:, a?-. 
~re,tage of~5~s.4:si ;h7 sh,?-uld have .giv;e~ ~~ a!~T~g~; 
~~ .~5?,;p~~ng ):,?,~lr~ ~' tJ1~ee.~~ol~ Jncrease.; ,,'I;hi~ 
stiM pro.ve.d, t~ tfl~th p( ~~i~ ~g~~e~.t, l tho.ughnC?tJt 
h~, s;onfessrd.t ill so gT,~at a.deg~e~ ash~ ha,d st~ted.: 
~e I sho~ld)lav~ fel~ ~appy ,.ift~e;~<?n. gentle-! 
JPaIl (~~.,Grap.t}had c:orr~~t€;d a ~~stake which 
h.e .~il4 made: ip,. anot~er. re_spec~~; :He, alluded: 
t9, th.e ~f'ports.ffom Bel,lgal,:~o. A~erica,which: 
1!e.1 p~d ~ta.ted.at 85 ; 'w~en" in;, 1806, he should: 
h~Yf:.i s~~~d '. t}l~~ J . .at: 95; . he had h.e,r~got. 
below the, mark" and, It.. would, have. been but.. 
$~di'~~~,it,the·~~n~. g~~.tle~~nl;ad co~~~te4 hi~; 
ili.~t.:~.t as ht'Ll;1~~ done,w~~n he got aboye .it. ,At: 
~R even~s,; ~t; was; prov~~, tha~, atiCincT,:ase. h,,:~ 
t~~en~place. ~ He .d~llied his !!.ver h~v,jng st~t~~) 
tqat the tr:ld~ might, be ,~nc~eas~d ,to ~~. in9:~fi,~ih~j 
ll.egrec.:. !-1th9ugh~ pe ~~d ,S}y_ that)t.!,:a~.cap~~~e 

, . " ~ 



of' very great improvement. - it iva~ nOf inown~ 
hOlVeveri ~,the national large~: thaf.the Com~ 
paoy'did almost every thing-hl "theii/ power ,t~ 
check the introduction bf our' 'manuf~Cturd intd 
India: : Veryhigb duties we're obliged tB be'paidi ' 
before" European goods were allowed to 'be landed' 
at CalCutta; some paid ·12f. 'per . cent ; wooneriS' 
26! per ec~; i:~rpds'9! per cenf, and soon Id 

, the' same • pr~portion"" " ~,' ; >i '>, .': -, ,'," ! .:1 
, O'ri a former day he had'~dduced' :the:'·'opinioU.~ 

ot'M .... Colebrookj,'jnsuppert or: bis'reasonmg;1 
~i'~(r 'ii' would' be "recollected/that' a' gentfemarr 
hadl got itp~' with great warmth.: i'nd::Statedi i·thit~ 
the \\~ork whIch be quofed,~wk~ n~t ,theproouc!b 
ti'ontilone of Mr. Colebrobk~' but ajolnt publicaJ 
iion of Mr;'ColebroOk'imd M~. Lamt>erf~ ·Thud- . 
ihste'ad 'of being weakened; ii~~: argument:·~
str~ngthened by'that gen'tleIrian;, who' ~dcie4~ 
another <>pinion in favor 'of it.' . He' thanked thet 

•. '. .,,' '. ' f 
hon.' gentleman' for the' assistance he had "gited" 
him, particularly a,s it 'appeared that Mt; ~am4i. 
bert w'as I perfectly conversant'withthec:privatef 

trade:'" 'The' bon;. Director- (Mr~: Grant) had' told} 
them,' thai:' artiCles whidlwete' generally: niad~' 
~se' ;ofiii England; wo~ld' not './irid a market H(' 
tbeE-list 'f he never' contended that they ,would;t 
of' Jeourse' the ~manufactuiers'; must 'fexert their iD. .. t 

'ge~uity'to'~if tbe 'manners 'a~d: customs of- tbe.J 
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,inhabitants. ,,'Vithou.t~ however, dwelling longer 
011 the exports, ,he Would,c8nt~nt himself iimply 
with 'observing, t~at as .the~<?n. gentleman had 

. not proved a diminution, but had admitted a 
three-fold ,increase to have ,t,aken pl~~e i hi~ pr~~ 
posi~iOl~ $tood~ not only unrefuted, bu~. support~ 

,ed by an ~cc;essio!l. ()fargn~~nt. He,wa~ ~eady 
10 tldmit, that partial failur~s wou19 <;lccur, when 
. the trade was . first opened:. this :w~ a. result to. 
be' expected fro~' t1~e' imp~tllos~tl ~q~h ~ou~d, 
paturally att~~ neW speculations ~ b~t.l;1e. had n9 

,doubt, when a Jitt~e experience had ~een ~ptain
'~d, that .the m~st sa~guine hopes ~f.t~e merr 
. chants. would: be acC?mplished~ . ., 

, The hone ge~t1etI?an her~ c~rre~ted a mistak~ 
,.,hich \Ie had made in his ~~rmer speech; respectj 
ing the ~nc:rea:re of the AmeriCan commerce with 
India, which he stated to' :be .greater than, .wha~ 
he had then c,alcula~ed. . He had been accused of 
not having considered: the neutral character of 
America; but, in fact, ?e never 10:.1 sight of. it ~ 
and ~e' p~ticularJy wished, that such faCilitie~ 

should be given to the ~ritish m~rchant, as wuuld 
enable him to takeup that por,tionof commerce, 
which should be dropped~ either by America, 'Ot 

.by foreign Europe., It was s,aid, that he had 
spoken, incorrectly in attributing the, increase of 

th~ )Plpo~t)~~~.e entirely to ,the, priv!lte mer,": 
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'chantS; 'and o\"erlooking that part: of it, which hier 
been .carried on by the officers 'and' commanders 
of the Company's 'vessels. The ficiwas/ thaf 
ti, 6tate'ment:wils" far- eeneath' wh~t 'it "fe'alft 
lllight have" been ;:'and that he 'had by b'O means 
gone to the extent' to w hien' lie,~()ulct have 'been 
justified in going; ':' He had been 5atisfiei:J, as 'he 
was not desiPous of 'being thought' to' 'exagg~rate 

, the amount' of the Imports; "to take th'e year: J 800 
'~ hi$ datllm. iIi which it appeared that the' trade 
had, amounted" to'" £ i,7 4-"i ,006 ;: 'wh~i'eas, if be ' 
haif gone .101802. he would have 'there foiind~' 
tbanhe import; by commanders andpi-lvate 'mer
chants, was £2,500,586;:' It }appe';re\{ a1so',' t~ae 
the trade carried On -by the "com"mandets 'and bffi~ 
cers,. was by ~o" means' a flcutukting: one';: f~r: 'i~, 
1793 .. it amounted to £421 ,S39; an'dln, 809," 'it 
was :£4S S,OOO. , Tlle aver~ge of tbis'trade, there: 
fore, \. being' ne.arly" alif.:e, it could 'riot 'have' pro} 
dud:d that increase in the amount of 'the 'impott~; 
which had been ~ttributed 'to it. ,',.: ,;;. ,- ~." '"J " 

• He gave the' I)iredors, cr~dit fat the .ex te 11:-' 

sion 'which took ~plaf:e in] 801,2, 'to': whicli 
much of the'subsequent increase" of, imports" 
was to be attribut"ed ; it was 'then' in 'theit powel" 
to have .. cOllfi~ed the merchant to a strjctei
line' than they had done,--the exteosi\)n~ Was; 
therefore, honorable to their lioerality ~stn!, 

2 Q 



Ilowe:ver" if;' under all the' difficulties and d~liad,: 
'V~~tageS', wpich' even then :temained, -the trad(: 
bild beensQ mu'ch..increase(,t,he~ had ,,~~'rjght tc) , 

e~pe~t~l if a 'more enlarg~d extensioh was granted,. 
t~at 'i~ :, would 'b~ ,followed by a s~ill, gre,atef. illl
p'rovent~tl~~', ;/; 'IP~y ha~, be~ told,' that, tbc;coJ):-l 
'$umption.' 'of: ar~icl~s of: European' mamlfactur~~ 
'~ulcJ not b~ increased in Iodia, .. in~any .material 
~gt~e i but, ( if ,th~ f facts wqiGil) he. statc;d wer~, 
:(:Qrrect~' whether ()ught.~e Courtto;tr~t' tQ: tll.Q. 

'opinionofth~ bon. gentleman (Mr, Grant)~.ot.t.(). 
:experien~e? 'VI<hetherought~hey. to,b~'gui~ed,Jiy 
\:facts,: ~moun'ting' almost to d~monstration" for:: by 
"the [)q)'nchisions c;~f thel hon~ Dir~ctQT •. hQwever\ ' 
, ~bigll and respect41ble the sitwition:WhicQ.he fiUed~ 
}f~e ~oo., Director stood ~ his: oPixVon$. \ w.hile. 
! ~~ depended up~n f~t:ts, 'and on the results of th~ 
.~9mpanY's:,ales. ;::As: a proof )hat 'pl\.T-impoU, 
" 'C9uld riot be increased; with -any:a~,antage to the. 
f private: merchant, . the: bon: Director siated; that 
~ cotton; coold not be~ import~d. fqr )~sstha~ .t,~o:
: pence per'pouncl fi but.-he totally fO.rgQt~9 JD~p-
. tion, ho'-:V often that commodity had beell disposed 
, of.' ~t 6fteen~ seventeen, and eventw~ty-pens:c 
:' per-pound.- In· order: to ,shew; too, ;thatey~q 
: .what. was imported, could noti be, sold~l;le 9P
!. served, that 40,000 bales were' now "on '}l:aqd ~ 
~nhis,.he.apllrehended~ ~id, not,opera.tex~ry £9r-
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cibty i~ favor of the ,h9D. 'Dir~c;torf~~:llrg1,l~~$ 
{or,~'iQtruth,.this stock' did .notaI.llOu.Dt.tO.~u~ 
half 'of the annual imparts; . w.l\ic;h W~ :tJP~n.tM 
average 90,000 bales;- ~o 1hat there w~s .bu~ atrtO.; 
derate quantity on hao~ to:answer lljose d~p'Jari(!. 
·1Vhicb the .marJcet was cb~tinuallt:~aking.>.Th1 
·same arguments ~ighl be applied. to the; indigfi 
'GD hand.~;'Ibe value Of.indigo annually ;mported • 

. cat theratc!0f;6i.:per pound j ' W3S£5)~10.obO. 
'and, 'the;: va)t!O~ ofl :that! ~;OJ1 .h~Jl<l.{J ~~.): Jjpf 
1£1,672,000 j' lsa .that lher~. wali) bilt,on~~~birsl 
'~:a year's tonsum'ptio!\ .. td ~uppJy, the public ide:. 
·~and •. ' ontil '"the' arrivaL..of.:.th~. :fl~~t g:L3l)d:..o£ 

~this"quantity;' .it did; nob appeat,i<h~w::l~ 
• was really' good.or filJor the pbtposcs folt.whitJ1;it 
:. Wal intendedt or how much ofj it~wis .kepl PaCK 
:.ar ·the:expres~!desue,.of the ipe,rs6nLtCk;whosb 
« it belonge~J .with' a. Yi~vr. to' <an' j8creaS~(1)( p~~ 
:;:.'1 He>next',·c~me.:~t() the ',conunerciaJ, zptoJits 
1 brth~/Company.(~"he: hon. ,Director-.had/roJd 
.' 1h~mJ that,.;in :a f given: time; the : lndiaa::.trad~ 
-;A\feragetl ~ profit of £100.00Q peraqti.u~;:'hut~~f 
i wouid be an ,'1i1lfairmethod of reas6ning • .t911tate' 
~ the profit .'of,. that (trader; without J:h!lrgillg: qthif 
• those :duties which 'wQuld ,be. paid h,c'any Rriva;tl! 
. 'merchant on a: privafe~J'eDtllfe~~ The ,amounlJot 
.1 th~, .duty 'on the exports:,from; India taking'.them 
-atl.one:..~nd; a,.halLper/'cent .. ap1QUh~ed.j't(}, 

2Q2 



·. . 
£~ S 1,000, . in the periQd : alIuded . to hy' the .norrJ 
Direr;tor •.. O~ .tlfe imports into India, there were . 
a .. var!ety )of . ,duties, : which ,he~ .wauldtake.tipollJ 
;om: av~rage of 7l.pe!.' cent.; some of them' WI!re~ 
bcl<;>:vy this sum,. and, -n;lany far:abov~. it-these~ 
duties,.for .the same period, produced £866,000.: 
-:-It y.ra~ evident, th'l-~ .thesesums should be de .. ~ 
d~cted.from· theprafit~ .and added t~ the territo.;- :' . ' , 

rial. revenu~"'":'"1these . Quties; JQgetller 'with the1'. 
simple interest of the.' iJlxestI,11er:ts. ,amQunted tel' 

£ l~9 11,000, which.qfterde4ucti~g the profit~ bf 
the lra(;Ie" accord.jng to, ll)e, hon; D~re'ctor (Mr~: 

qran~,): I~f~ a, :cle~i' . .loss of, bt:~weeti: 5 " ane!: 
.£600,000,' on. tl;ese items; 'alorie."""'":'If thefefore . 

.. ' . ' . ',....-.. -t·, 

thi~ statePlept. was correct,which,fro.m t~eir .own': 
qrguments~ it app,eared th~t he ,bl\d a .right to can) 
ten,d, ~hen t~e trade ofindia, had been ruinous to:' 
th~ con~ern~ oOhc;G.ompany; and -was .destroying 
th~se pr()fits Which: ~heChina . trade afforded", 
"~it.h: ~espect .to. ~he opinio,qo(. the Marqui~ 
'~elle,sley; tbat,hqd, beep given ina different man ... 
Jle~ I ar differentp~r.iods iand as:opinions .vary 
according to circurostances"they CQuld only have 
w~igb~ iI\ reference to,the~ye.nta which occasion·.-
ed~thei! promnlgati<m. ,t'-:· ,; 

f\s, ,~o the. {l91iticaI, part of the question, h~ 
would observe, that jf the Go\'ernment were to pe 
ta~~rplw~y Jr9m.: th~,CQmp~ny •. if.the. tride wero. 



to...be carried on 'without limitation;·· inridjVidri~ 
al. wer~t(J be:aUowed to'procfed,tO' 'lndia~ with./. 
.out.control~ol" regulation, dangers of,'ver1 greaf 
rnagnitude:would certainly ensue,; but they:ha(f . 
.no right .to ,preillme' that any such rrieasures were~ 
in toptemplatioo,;"""no suggestion of thatkind bad) 
beenoff.ered ;'. on the-contrary, it was plain thaf( 
no' ,material alteration ~as· sought to be eff6tted:,!' 

. provided, .the Company, simply: ceded the im'por~· 
and 'export trade~'; fA laugh.) ,I,'; ? 

: . Hqwever m,uch': the Court: • of I. DirectOrs might:" 
consiger I this' Q, boon' to tIre. pUblic,c he was: of~ 
cpinion that "tbe v.ery momenti their c,harter ex:,~ 
pired, !~ .. hich' it was', now' On ,the eveo£. "doirlg,'
they had 'no ·othenight. torhe.!ndii trade,'t'hi1tt:} 
that sort, of, general. ,participation to which 'all:' 
~thennritisb.' rnercha'nts',were entitled;' and, hie'! 
hoped' th'at: the Court, of'. P~oI>rietors would :-noii:!' 
p~riistincarryiI1g ,'on' a trade by which a I~ss o{t 
live ()t i;ix millions had been sustained.' The han) [ 
Director had asked, why;.he inttoduced pasti::bfJI 
trovel'iies I," But :,he surely'must have heard the tr 

assertions ,: whicl} \'V'Ier~ , made I by gentlemen'; i. 
and which ,it Was necessary he, should- ahswer;'! 
Ap han. Proprietor JMr. K. Smith), ,in Tepl1 :. 
to what he had observed 'on, the! delay of. ships; 
said~ ,thai,these delays were 'occasioned, ~ot.by:'·' 
tpe Cqmpany,~ hut by 'p~blic emergencies ;butilll"~ 
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his opi.njon~ the ships.intended for,·the,c:om.me~ 
, of.~riya~e in~ivid~a,ls, :ought:" to be :kept, sepa... 

nte,' ~nd)distiil~ti~and should not ,be"-'diverted. 
u.nder . aD1,~ clr~wnstl1nces. : fr.lm< the .business fOf 

which they were professedly intended. ~The ships, 
which~ the ho~, gentleman. alluded to,'JLS, being 
Flaced under the. direction of Sir ,Home Popham, 
d;id noJarriv,e ,.at" their. destin!ltioll.untillong after 
they were,~expect~d; ,which created very consider-, 
. abIl; im;ot;lveniegce j to ~ the ;rncrchants •. ; This Was 

,'. , ' ' •. I 

on~; of thq. !itrongest':poiiltsl against jt~at.syst~ 
')Vhich " he, wished, 'to" correct. !; He,' thanked r tbG 

,hon. P'f)prietor for.·.the, instance he' haq ,tated; 
w.hkh ,was .. a oyery important one;, and.ht could 
~ow. sh,:w.,from thc,words,oftbeDirectof51berrl.{ 
~I,es, the· great expense which: was incurred by 
th~ t;lelayof the Company's 'ships.~Mr~,Mi1leQ 
~ ~he 1st ofJul1. ~1.809t .,,,rotei ~o.Mr. Grallt~ 
stating ·that demurrage .a]one~. 'On' sev~ri extra 
&hipst amounted, to £91.0IJ0 .. : ,This proved a dol 
yiation,bywhicb both .the Company' ~d ' the! 
Illerchants suffered a loss,-be was; most: anxiowi 
to remove such caqses of exPenditure; and there. 
fore was 9f opinion) that nothing ought to interfe~ 
orin*ervene to;~op,the regular dispatch'o(srups 
tG-aI,ld from India... "..... '~ ~, :.~ ','.: 

'.,Mr. K. Smith 9bserv~d, that bcdid.not debJ 
detentions to have taken place, bllt he- expressl, 



stated, that, they were' occasioned by politicai , 
evc.mt.-aod 'were' delayed only for political 'pur';. 
poses, .and not for the advantage' of the ·Company. 
wha derived DO benefit from them; they had beel\' 
stopped fur.the exigenCies ot $tatc:~) .. " .' ': _ ' • -r 

;2' Mr.Jlume said, • that . the hon. gentleman's eX",,; 
planation was ixactly what be· wanted (or his ar" 
guineDt~It waac against j t'he-~6ystem . which' per:. 

.. mitted these deviations. that be'objected.· ~ ,,' :,; : 
, ',., The.tian .. gentleman "was I then proceeding tet. 
'.~gue" in opposition to the liystem which bad ~el'e~ 
, tP(ore existed,' and .on tbet difference of Opinions 

ltbicbJ prevailed -aponi iti' ~when) he wa~ 1 inter .. 
rupted: by Sir. Hugh 11lgli. ",ho'$:aid, thafthe lidn .. 

, PrPprietor. was' arguing ~~ t~',what the system then 
'Yasl" and mot what it was to be ill futllre~, . jh~ 
proposition: tG. the: COurt- wa~,) that' 'the privatft 
merchants hJight' be'aUowed ,'til- 'export: it{ their' 
own) ships~>. without: arty t¢ferente~ to~whar had 
heretofore.been t' th~<, custom...;... The-bon:' gentie. 
man bugh~ nor to'thro'w a'way ro'rInlCh:'argnffieflf 
in ;endeavouring·,tolpointoor the' .!errors' bt pasf 
times~ln a greatlp~rt 'bf ,"what' henad!;~id,~h(! 
had not; confined . himselft~ eifJliJndli~n, buf bad 
indulged!him~elf ;iri"PClllsJlifi1t:a:ga;nst the c6m'..:-, 
1'any.< (Hear I hear I and cries j ~!I:' ffUe'stlorj I 
~uestioR/Jr.He jeDtreated~:they would heat the-
bJ.- Ie' 1 ,) 'J ~.",; •. - , " 1 . t, ~, ,u.u.. gent man., .. ;: .. li.". j .r.:':'~·i.:" .. '"",1...4 lh C'.;'., •. j • ...... 
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~f.r.,.llume said, the Cour~ would .tecollec;t, 
that when he, last addressed them, he had. not of
fered all t~1e arguments which he ~h'buld. have 
done, had he been permitted, and had not so' 
many thi~gs press~d upon .hi~ at the mo-.· 

meot: ' .• 
Sir H/lg~ Jnglis observed, that if the han. gen

tleman did not stale. everything. be had to say, 
on ,a former .day~ it was not the fault of the Pro- . 
prietol's or Directors; he had been heard with 
verygreal patience. ~ 

Mr. flume, in continuation, said; that, on tIle 
score of opinion he wished to call' the attention 
()f the Court to a (act of great importance, men-~ 
tioned by an hon. gentleman, (Mr. Davis) which. 
went. to' .prove .that the deviation of one of the' 
Company's ships. for a political purpose~ had 
nearly been the ruin' of the Captain. This fact 
established the necessity. ~f separating the PQliticill . 

. and commercial .part .. of the Company's system.' 
The same han. gentleman also stated, that,' in no

one year had there been any difficulty .in obtaining~ 
even 5000 tons. of the Company's shipping-' " , . . 
for private trade .. He was in the· shipping 
line; . and, as his opinio? would probably 
have . a greate.tfect with' the. public, he 
would put it to his candour, whether,in truth and 
in fact, the private merchants h?d not complain-: 

. ," 



ed ilf bavjng found 'consi~erable difficulty In get .. 
ting 11 Jarge' allowance of freight? He;' dicl not 
mean 'to blame. the' Court of Direct6r5~ but the' 

. aystem only; and he held 'in his h~nd the adniis .. 
,ion of a former Chairman, directly 'contrary to 
the statement made, that freigbtcoUld be so 
easily procured.' As the hon. gentlem~n was 
nearly connectedwit,h die slUpping trade, bei.Ilg 
JPanaging owner' ilf .two or three ive~e1s,: from 

; ,~pis circumstance the public would' .be enabled 
'tp.~dge whether his opinion was. or \Was ootin. ... 
,;·.terested. . When, it was alleged> 'b~fore, the:> 

House of Commons. that the. Ule·rcha.otsF0ukl 
not get sufficient freigh~, the Chairmanofthc; 
Court· of Directors 'answerc:d~ "that they ,~ere 
ready to: .a.dmitthe complaint. but .that. it .was 
oot owing.to them that· freight '. was not:1o be 
had in sufficient quantity!': He (Mr. H~e) 
knew it was not-and it'was therefore clearthaf 
new rules and regulations were caned for, .with: . : 

. out 'which the private. tradj! could not be .carried ' 

on to advantage. - ". ( 
Mr. Davis rose to. a point oLorder. The fact 

which he had formerly stated was doubted .by the 
110~. gentlemaol WI10 hadeveng~ne fartJ;ler than' 
the eltptessio'n of doubt. Mr. Da.vis was' rro .. : 
ceeding. to olfersome explanation. in . support. of 
his former assertion, that he ~ouLd procure 51000 .. 

2R. 



tons more 'than he '~ould" ship at ,any' time,,~ 
'-"hen', " '.' , ' ., ' 

,yy ~.. ~ .:} l 

,< 'Mr.:R~ lacksol' .rose to orde~.~ li~'.said$ the 
'question really, was" whether the usual, course ~f 
'their proceedings should be pursued, <?r ;whe~her 
they should b~ every, moment broken through, fur ' 
the' purpose Qf be~ring down an ,individual i The: 

'regUlar. course was;, if a: gentleman misrepre-
sented any' thing in his speech, for; the person 

, 'who. conceived hi~self aggrieved$ to correct th~ 
error when the' speech was over; ;but it. y/a~ 
quitedisorderIy to use these frequent interrup~i. 

tiQns; and there was not one man jn one hun-
',cIred who. could, possibly continue collected un .. 
, cler such circumstances. ' , .', • , 
: ; Mr. Burne proceeded, by saying that hechal .. 
·lenged any merchant or agent, of twenty year~ 
experience, to stand, up ,and say that he never 

, knew an instance in which'tonnage could not be 
. piocured when it was wanted., . H~ did not meet 
them at Qne point oniy;. facts now pressed round 

; 'him' on every side~, He was satisfied ,that, facili~ 
, ties-had not been 'afforded ,to. the private mer
'chants, and' themQrehe thought Qn the subj~ct 
. the' more -firmly he was cOllvinced Qf th~ J:leces
sity of a ~hange in the prese~t system., An, h~n •. 
'ge'nfleman whO spoke lQird. in the debate (Mr. 
R. Grant) begap hiS speech by stating, in Qnc 
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iweeplng clause, that aU the ,facts', which .he 
(Mr~ Hum~) adduced, were entirely irrelevant 
or utterly intonc1usive.' ' Those statements;·wbich. 
'he was n~t able to overthrow, he very prudently 
set aside; ohserving that he would not notice 
them:, . there being many other- person~in .the 

: Court better calculated ta . perform that, task. 
Now it was tn' the recollection . of the Court 

.' . 

,'With what applause that speech was. :re.ceiv~ 
. ed; although be-' had hoped' tbat . instead, .of 
I ~e~retical argument, the Court would c . ba.ve 
looked "to,: . practical . proofS; therefore. be 
'would diSmiss' the speech' of ,the _ hoo" gen
tleman, which; however. eloquent, did.. ' , not 
contain one item that related to any thing he had 

, said. He had' condemned a publication, the 
Edinburg" Review, which, with, a slight. altera
tion of the text, he would say was U as able as 
1t was useful,",for baving'reasoned ,elroneQusly, 
. i~ adducing facts which ~ccurred in 1783" (and 
which were mentioned by Sir Philip Franci!i in . 
his letter) as a; 'ground fot legislative enactment 
now; but he himself, .falling. into the same ~rror 
for which he, blamecLothers, ,observed. ~hat the 
private merchants in India .were at p(es~nt, yery 
respectable me~~'and he theq, w.~nt .back t9 the 
: {imeof Lord Clive~ :andaUuded. to the, miscl,liefs 

-which a similCU':class 'If pers~ns. b.ad .. t~~o~c~~ 
2& 2 
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'eiohea; 'as a foundation fot putting the Company 
on their gU!ird against the reclirrence' of similar 

i mischiefs in 1 S U.. ,., , :. :;" '. '."; 

: . ,However' gratified he~ a(we~las' the Court. 
might be by theh6n. gentleman's fiow~ry meta-

I phors and fine flowing language, yet 6& his whole 
lipeech proceeded on the ill-groUnded assumpti~n, 
that . adventurers would be allowed to wander 
through the East, unrestrained;. for which IiUppo-. 
sition there ':was: no fouhdation' whatever. the 

· 'whole of his"reasoning, which was built ·on th/t
mistake, must fall to' the ground; the. falsity, of 

, his riala, and the consequent- error of his :argu-
, ment,' being most' apparent. .( .If," said the 
hon. 'gentleman; ~'.indivi4uals ·were permitted to 

· range from coast to coast; from' island to. island, 
without regulation Of control" what must be the 

· 'effect?" He would' agree. with thehon.- gentle .. 
. m'an, that. if such. a • thing w.ere ';allowed, the're. 
suIts would "Qe terrible;. but the correspondence 
of ,His Majesty's Ministers bore him .a'at in the 
assertio~, toatregulations would be adopted, ,cal~ 

:t:ulated to repress, any such' occurrences.. An'o-
thel inge.nious argument 'of the hon. gentleman 
'l\Va$ founded on an assertion, that he (Mr. Hume) 
had ~fated, that,: under the ll.ew regulatio~ the 
:incSrease' of trade would be· :;'~dr:/inite." Although 
,this expression had. travelled round the CO!lrt, 
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. be .begge~ to o~rveJ that h~,ha4, not ~a~e use' 
, of it . . What he ~aidwas",thata~,the trade ~Cld 
increaSed beyond what was exp!!cted,. they h~d 
no right to fix. positiveJ)! th~ ~9undary at which 
that increase would stop' ;but.the, hpll. gen~eman 
(Mr. R. Grant) having a$~umed thi~ expressi.on, 
weql on to state, that,. as the increase of trade 
would be indefinite. the intercourse of indivi
duals with. the Ea.st~Indje •. would ))e inq~~e 
also. AU lha~ he had. wished,to stat~ was. ,that 

.. even if the trade were pushed. to .its Q.tmost e~ ... 
tent~ it must be carried on under ,such tegw.a

, lions as,were calculated to prevent <Ianger .to the;:' 
country. • Another hon. gentleman (Mr. Plomer) 

. asserted, that his speech was suited to a me~ting 
of Liverpool or'. Bristol merchants. but was not 
adapted to the Court in which it. was. deJivered. 

. Now if. in an assembly .of gentlemen •. connected 
, with India ;.ffairs, and engaged.in argumeQt QD 

: ,them, statements and details relative to the .com-
mercial' and political situation of . that CQul)try . 
,were· irrelevant :to the subject under discussioJl" 
he knew not ,~hat could be tenne4 r.t!evallt. 
Yet such was the eff~ct crt preju.djce.,tha~ that 

I. part 'of, the hon. gentleman's speech was ap-, 
, plauded; though another. hon.: gentleman (Mr. 
,.~ . Jackson) had obs'er,ved~ that .if those facti" 



, , 

wh'ich the h~n: pr~pri~tor,(Mr~ Flomer) deeme4 . 
irrele\'ant,were not answered, he should leave 
the Court with ,c~ vant~ge ground." TEe ~ori~ 
Proprietor, however; who' confessed that ~h~ de. 
~ived his knowiedge on the subject t from books 
and: conv~rsation. ,boldly designated all the'se facts 
a~ by flO means applicable to the ~ubject. After 
exposing the f~l1acy of the assertion; when can .. 
trasted with the opinion of the han. gentleman 
(l\ir. Jackson). he th~ught' he' might dis~iss that 

-part of the sub~ect w4hout '<;lny farther notice.':.' 
Another han. gentleman (Mr. 'Impey) required 
more attention. He had called hi~ (Mr. Hume) . 
'the' organ of Lord Bu~kinghamshire ,and the 
1fi~isters. because he had espoused 'the claims of 
the Outpor.ts. Did that hone gentleman also 
consider, }\fr. 'Vaithman to be the, 9rganof Mi. 
ni~ters. bec'ause he had, o'n the preceding 'day, and 
'in anoth~r glace. supported the same principles? 
y ~t it c~u1d not be denied, that so' far from being 
friendly' to' the administration, ':Mr. 'V'aithmaa. 

'had 'done 'every thing in his" power to cry them 
dO\~·n.' The conduct of l\fr~ 'Vaithman had 
l>een higl~ly ~reditabre to 'him (/tisS(s);' he meant 

, so far as related to the subject of the renewal of 
- the Company's '<;harter ; 'and he thought the speech 
; \vhich' had been delivered by him in the Common, 

t .', ; , ., • . ~ 
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Council, on the East-India question. was worthy. 
from its moderation. of' the-"' particular', att~ntiolJ 
~f that Court~ " ',' ", 

, Thr~h?n. ,gent. (Mr: tmpey~ ha~ told 'them. 
that they o,ught to look. to opinions,only, and that 
facts were of no importance.-Nowh~e'submitt~d 
to the candour of the Court. whetlier' they Were 
not met there to decide by.,tlieex'perierc~, oft}1e 
last twenty r.e~rs? and he hoped they w~ul4 no~ 
sanction conclusions, founded, .merely on opiniQll_ 

• . ,,' , .. " f 

',!he sam~ hon. ~en.~. had:.o?s~~ed," that not 'one-
thirtieth part ?f what ?ad fallen from him was ap.. 
,plicabJe to the question; and .yet he concluded by 
'hoping, that the whole :0£ his speech \vould' be , 
published, 'and laid before' the country, as. the 

. surest means 'ofse~vi~g the cause of the E~st-lri-
. dia Compa~y •. Now, ,jf his statements w~re not 
applicable, he was at aloss to ;know how they 
c~u1d either ser .... e:· 9r injure the cause. Surely •. : if 
they wen: so irre)eva·nt. they could not oper~te 
~i'ther one \vay or the 'other. The bon. g~nt.: pro
ceeded on .an assumptiQn, that Government' i~~ 
tended ,to de~troy the political rights and privi-' 
leges of the Co~panY:-".JVil1 it be 'permitted:' 

" /laid he. " that they sh?';lld rob 'us of th~,~e' right$ 
to which we are entitled? w~ltnot such an at-' 

~tempt produce unpopula~liy ? Do~s' a l\li'nis~~r, 
e~ist, so' weak and 'wicked as to endeavour ~o 
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subvert our establishment~ ? ", .He. (¥r., Hu~e) 
would say t~at it v{~uld require a., strong and 
powerful Ministedndeed to clisfranchise ~~ Com
pany' of ,its'rights.-No weak ~Iinister ~ould. a~. 
tempt, or could effect such, a, purpose.--:But the 
hon. gent. was completely wrong in :hisas~urrip~' 
tioQ; fo~ there was not, the smallest evidence of 
any such in~ention ~xisting on the part of Govern-, 
mente He had: also accused th~m !If a design 
". to tear the India Company limb from Hmb, that 
its me~bers might be given to the Outports as a: 
remuneration for the joss' ot the Slave-t~de.'" .. '. ~ 

This he ~hought was a most ungracious subject to. 
'mention, and was if!:deed a~tiDgon th~ priad
pIe of ", ripping up old sores," with which lie, 
had been unjustly charged. He contended, that' 
he was a true friend to the Comp~ny ~ he wi~hed 
them to flourish, as a tree, unper whose refreshing 
shade the population of India might iiad protec-' 
tion; but seefng a sucker, which had the effect 
of impairing the growth of the tree, he could n~t 
concei\'e, it improper to use, the pruning ,knif~. ' 
with 'a ~kjJful hand ; and, by removing that 
branch, to 'load the tre~ ~ith fruit and foliage. 
He' ha'd· spoken 11oth:ng 'but the truth, and nn 
complimel;t 'if'as due tohim for having performed 
his duty;' but, \1,'hen'be wasconscious of the ree- , 

tituoe of his actions, he must reprob:lie the con- , 
I ~ '.. ..J ~" ' 



" 

dllct ~fihe hon. gent~) 'in b'aving, designated him 
a, an enemy to the Company * and be, ,threw the 
assertion back in the'teeth of him tharnia~e it.-: 
(Cries of o,·de,. J. 

Mr. Impei.denied that he 'had made any 'suCh: 
Ilccu~atiort. ,. , . . 

Mr. llume continued by saying, that the me:!" 
sure which h~ supported would flot only in~reaSe 
the commerce of India; bu't add to the power'~nd 
influence' of the Company.-';'H~ was, therefore, 

.110 enemy to themj as had beet) most unf~irly irl~ 
,sinuated. He had stated, ',in that Court, :his tea- ' 
sons for having' come furward •. He "liad stat~(t 

. ,them most distinctiy I ; and he would prove' t~ 
demonstra,tiol) the prQpriety of the views which' 
he had promulgated'. . ' , " 

'Sir Hugll I1lglis said. the hon. gent.·had been , 
Indulged to' a very great e~tent;' he wished'that ' 
indulgeric~ fobe still continued to him.~ but h~ 
hoped he would confine himself liimply" to eJl:pla~ .. 
nation. 

. , ' 

, Mr. Hume said, that if to speak in his own de .. 
fence, and to throw back those opinions ~hiCh' I 
had been improperly i~puted 'to'hlln, wasco~~, 
lidered irregular, he hadtoorilU(lh c~nfidende in ' 
the' rest of .his ,argumen't; to perseveiein that 

,course. The' hon. gent. had ,observed;,th,ar' thb 
East.lndia: 'Co~pany ought to bear 'both- the 
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sword and purse ; and that ,the, former',.'\vas' I,le~ 
.cessary to, their success in comm'erce., If he (Mr. 

. .. \ • I l' 

Burne) had: ~ade such an! as~ertion~, 'he might 
~ruly indeed ,have been terme~. " the enemy of 
the Company." Un,doubteclly," defence and pro": 
tection sh~uld be granted to tb~~e ~ngag~d i'a 

_commercial traosactions~ but the' couplipg th~ . 
. sw~rd with the purse,~y the bon.: gent.; 'was o~e 
of the severest r~flec,:tions. on the present political. . 
Government of !ndia~ , The h,on. gent:dwelt, with 

.great force, on th~ ill success which attended l\Ir~ 
_Fox, in meddlingwithtbe East-India. Company. 
in n83-4.-", Did he not fail in his ~ttempt?" 
exclaimed thehon~ gent.-He (Mr •. Hume), 
.kllevv that he was foiled. and very properly; and 
~f any other man ~tood up t() e~ect a similar ob. 
ject. JIe trilstedt9at;healso', would experience a 
,similar disappointment. nut ,th~ hon. gentle\man~l{ 
,reasoning was not correct" fo~ I4c! Bucking
~~Olshire's l~tter expr,essly ,said. "that no ~ate!~a~ 
chflllge in the political situation of ~he Company. 
was jntended,"-whereas it was known that Mr. 
l':ox..used all ~is exertions. to p~ocure the whole of 
:~he,East-India patronage. ~uch an attempt as 
~ha,t, must pull down any Minister; but let not th~ 
,~urt be carried ~way by an idea, that the twq 
instances were at all similar. It was not intend .. 

f~, t~ }~k~ :a"ny .t~ipg ~rom the .Co~pany wbi~ll 



was bene~ciar. 'The petition~n 'only 'requested ~ 
portion of the trade~whicli he thought Ohe had , 
(Jemonitrated to "be a 'iosing- on¢. 'He should be 
giad if he could follow the hon: gent. in his higH 
eulogium ou' the'Courtof Diredors, on the present 
occasion; but, as he, differed so OJuch'·fronI them; , 
on the propriety of breaking off' the negotiation; , 
he could not proceed so far as the'hon. ge'nt:bad _ , 
done. Anotber gent. (Mr. Twiss) bad commenced 

, his speech by adverting \0 the'outcry which hact 
bJe~' 'made about the Co~pany's monopoly j 
and then proc,eeded toargue,aga~nst the present,' 
as not being' a proper time to make any-aitera..; 
~ion'; but he ought' to 'have known, that if eve~ 
a Change was to take place, the present',wastli& 
most favourable period for it 5 when India was ir( 
.a state of perfect tranq~illity, unmolested b,' aD 
enemy. 'either within or without. • ' 
, On the su'bj~ct ~f smuggling, 'the hon. ,gent;. 
'aid, using the language of an' hon~ Proprietor 
(M~. R. Grant} that it coul( not 'be prevented; 
for even the ac~s of Buonapirte· were insufficient 
to cheCk the 'exertions ~of commercial enterprjze~ 
This argument was' decidedJy' in favo~r of'that 
for which· he- contended; foC the·" commerce 

. t· l 

'Which·' America carried on with· India •. W'as 'of 
s~ch'Ja . descri'pti6n." as' the' world ':cQwd ,~ot 
go>withouf;and which, if the Americans" baa 

2 ~ 2 



jlot been a.Uowed to' engross ,the trade, must have 
(q,lleq intO' the hao'ds ,'of ,the, British, merchants~ 
ne hort. gent.', observed, ~'that if, o1l~~halfJ per 
'~eI1t~ wassuffi~ient to, induce men to smuggle bul~ 
lion ~ut of the country. f there (;'ouJd be no doubt 
that a profi~, of 96. pet cent., which would be'de'
'lived from the smuggling' of. Tea5~' would occa
'ljion an ,inca1cula.ble increase' of illicit traffic., But 
tle ShOl~ld IecOUtct the specific : difference between 
'1he. t'f'oarticles.,,'. Tbt exchange with France had 

- long been fr(lm .34- to' 40 per cent. 'against :'this 

~ountrn·in consequence pf which,' a: man might" 
by com'eying: 1000 guiI\eas from Dover to Calaill 
gain 'a, . con,iderable sutrt; whilst by -conveying 
ia pound of tea~' wbich wou.1d occupy the .same 
~pace, he ,might ga~n' the enormous profit of five 
~hillings, the; a.monn,t of the -duty on that article • 
. (.' The' hon .. geQt. then procxeded to make some 
;remar~s on thcrspeeCli of Mr. Ran41e Jacksont to 
':wwch be had listcmed with great aDXiety and at .. 
: t~ntion ........ No~,; tha~ hon: geot. did Q.ot object: tQ 

.i!.01 ttatement" except one,' \\·hh;h he had tnade J 

,;md in fac.t had"supported ~he.who.J~ of his argu .. 
~-!uBnts.:lle, {Mr .. J ackson} differed from the hon. 
iDirec:tor (Mr. Gfaotk·and admitted that the India 
'trade was capable ,of increase.. The hon. gent. 
~d a1.s.O. allowed his facts-to' be relevant, iand ob-

',strvedi tba~ ~is h..~d beeQ. a,' dry t<\Sk, ~n answerio~ 
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him; ,but,he was at a106<i to know on what point 
~e alldthe hon •. and learned gent. bad difr~red* 
The han. gent. indeed .called anthem': to. ~onside.t 

. .that they ,were,a great Company~ and •. to l?e~arc 
of what they were about t(,) bazard ; ,hut, like tho 
hone gent. who preceded. him, ashe reasoned 
from false premises, his arguments went fot.n~ 
thing~ . He also: called ·10). their tecollection .the 
rateof.a former: Minister. wbll .had fallen in an 
attempt. ta subvert ,the COmpany.". And:.', . 
. uiJ the hon. gent. cc where the lion failed, .shall· 
we permit the ,niore ignoble: race to.· bear away 

,the spoil i",UndoubtedIY'oot ; but thQseappr~ • 
. hensions ,that seemed to fill tha minds of hon; ge~
tlemen"were. utterly groundless.'. Ministers pad 
given them no reasOn to suppose. that their poli
tical influence, would be at. all. iropatred~.The 

.hQn. gent. seemed to insinuate. the charge oLin
r.consistencY llgainst Lord Melville. as belonging 
to" Cabinf't, .whrn;~ opinions appeared.to be at 

:variance with those :which ,he had formerly pro· 
Jessed.-They should not forget, that his:Lord .. 
ship had merely stated ..opinions,. which, circum':' 
stances might alter ; and. jf tpe' representations 

.which the Earl of Buckinghamshire ·had alluded 
to. occasioned a change in his sent~ments, it was 

. highly t9 his honor. that he acknowledged his con- ' 

'fiction ofJhe er.rqf aillis ptev~aus opinion •. ,Bllt 
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the hone gent. seeme~ to think 'the noble:, Lord' 
ought to withdraw his support from·the·admini~, 
tration~ like Lord Wellesley or Mr. Cariri'ing~ who' 
retired from a cabinet, the -principles "of which 
they did not approve. He saw the'circumstance 
in a very: different light sand, he thought, it wa~ 
much to the credit of Lord Melville,who camf::\ 
manfully.forward and a~owed' 'his' change of opi~ . 
nion. The Ead of Buckinghainshire's Jetter,of 
.the.24th-of· Decern,ber, :stated~ cc that,Govern~ 

ment ,were indUced to ·;r.evis~·tbe arrangement. 
which had been in contemplation in consequence; 
of the importance of the representations made tQ< 
them "'and he' (Mr. Hume) hoped the East-In ... 
dia Company would have the 'candour, like Lord, 
~:lelville,".to hear every argument on the suJlject, 
ta,weigh them maturely; and. if they saw rea·: 
son for an alteration ;ill their opinion; to stand -
forward and av~w it.-. -In conclusion~ Mr. Hume • 
apo.logized, for having detained. the Court so long~; 
and proposed, i£ it should meet the wish or tha ' 
Court,. that the ball. gent. tMr~ 'Veyland} should 
\Vid{draw the,?riginal res~lution, and he wo~ld" 
alsG, , withdraw his amendment~' till he could as-. 
cc;rt~ill what. those alterations were, which' 'the=-
hoo. gent .. had, .on a. former day, declared ,it to ' 
be- his intention to make. in- the "'Propositions J 

whi~h~ were eto be submitted to them. 1 ; . 
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. Si!! HlIgh.Inglis stated, thatthe Court was in~' 
possession of the original Resolution, moved by
hii hon._ friend (~!r •• W erland); that" it w.as like'!; 
wise in possession of the.am~ndmentproposedby~ 
th~ hon.Proprietor •. who.has jus~ sat down'"and" 
he submitted to his hon. (dend, that he ought not 
to . withdraw his Resolution"an<Jtbat the. sense of, 
the Court ought to be taken bQth.on that an~Lon' 
the amendment. At that late hour of the 'evening;; 

. e"hau~ted, as they must be, by the length: of dis~' 
cussion which had t~ken place, if he were to fo1 .... 
low the hon. Proprietor (~k Hume )througli his: 
'peech, (for in fact it was a speech. and ll~tian ~.rk.: 
planation,) he should be guilty\ of the same error:; 
into.which that gentleman had failen, and should •. o 

perhaps. completely tir~ out their patienc.e.: .. : .... He' 
hoped, however. he. 'sho\lld be indulged in offcr ... t 
iog a few observations 011 the question now b~tore: 
the, COurt ....... ~e. should indeed stat€! .but. few, [or·' 
ifhe had the ability, the-subject had been so..welV 
debated. and every argument advanced '~aga,irisr!~ 
the. privilege of tlie,Cdmpany~ .beenso;ably ari:~j 
5\Vered. that little. was left for him to 'S~Y.";' ; ',' '." 

, Before. the question was put, however: he 'roust ~ 
call thejr: attention to the opinions, !of'Statdmeo; , 

. which he had seen, in the ~ourseof this 'debate, itt'"! 
th~.handi,ofp1any gentlemen., fYideApp) '!. 

Those greFlt sta,tes~eI1J Mr.: Pitt aQd Mr.'Dllrt~' 



cbs, haCl left their r~corded ()pinions, no't alon~ 
in their speeches and writings, but in the. mea. 
sures they adopted for the renewal of.th~' Charter .. 
in 1 i9S. That not less. eminent man, Mr. Fmc, 

'whose loss the nation had to. deplore, ~ith hi~ 
great rival statesman, Mr. Pitt, in his famous 
Bill of ]183, never proposed. touching the exclu .. 

. sive trade of the Company; far less did h~ con~ 
template .the opening of the Outports to the spe .. 
culations of individuals. Another great statesman 
(Marquis \VeJIesley), who, happily for the natioD. 
\Vas still living, though favourable to an opening 
of the trade, to a certain and limited extent, 
from his local knowledge of India, and the dan .. 
ger attending too great ap intercourse between 
European adventurers, and the natives·of India. 
never entertained so wild an i~ea as to allow ships 
of individuals, from England; to range over the 
vast Indian ocean. or to return to the Outports of 

. this' . k.ingdom; hi~ enlarged mind was satisfied 
witl} making London' the emporium of Indian 
commerce. (Ileal' ! ./zear I) \Vhat had they 
to set against these great authorities, and the ar. 
guments they have listened to in that room with 
so much pleasure ~ They had to set against 
them the' re3soning (if. the hon. ,mover of the 
amendment. and perhaps the opinion of the h"n • 

• seconder, fO( he had not favour~d the Court with . 
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~!lY arguments; hfgh as he~ated' tbeabilities 'of 
, the' hoo.,mqver of the anlendment;he'must say., 
he h~d ,not-made, any impression on his mind, 
rh'eyhad also indeed the opinions of His Majesty's 
Ministers, but they 'Were founded OD. argument~ 
which they had no ?pportunity'of hearing. ~n.,' 
1793~ the letter~ of the parties interested in, opep.
ing t~e trade,' were transmitted to the Court o£ 
Directors; and where, conferences took place 

· with His Majesty's Ministers, miriute~.of the pr~ 
c:eedings' were handed. over to them; ,and ulti •. 

. '~ateJ'y submitted ,to, the.Court..of Propri~tors~ 
On .the present occasion they had not been so for- . 

· tunate-:-they were ignorant'of what h~d passed at 
the c~nferences· between Ministers and the ne~ .... , , 

putations from th~ Outports-andthey had' been 
referred for informati.o~· to ,the petitions with 
which the table of the House of. Commons was 
loaded. (Hear I hear!) 

The hon. ~over of the, amendment stated, (he' 
presumed. as 11· reason for the. opposition of the 
Court of Directors,) / that their' patronage Would 
be lessened.' If. such, unworthy motives could 

· operateori the minds of gentlemen behind that 
bar, he ,'would tell. th~. hon. gentleman that in 
this case. the ,argument wouldqot ~vail him, as 
the great mass pf', patronage would remain, the 

. same' tQ the . Court pf,Di{ectors, (hear I hear It' 
-' 2 ',l" , , 



whether the trade· were extended -to' the Outporfs; 
o~ confined to the City of ~Lolldon., Bllt there 
'\Vas a description of. patronage which. would b~ 

. ~terial)y affeCted by the removarof the trade to 
the Outport$; which, though of no importance to 

, the Directors, in' an interested pOint of view, th~t 
, would ,be extremely sbrry to'lose.: What would 
become' of .that meritorious tIclss 6£ men; 'the Com~' 
lllanders ana, Officers ,of their noble fleet of shipsi 
:.llld their.retired military officers, wont out iri the 
servi~e, many ofthenr covered with w~iinds;arid 
~11. with honour ?-Was it, to. lie supposed; "that' 
Government would [continue ,le:> theIn, the ve'rf 
liberal allowance, which. they: received (rani 
the ,C9ll'1pany? Wa& it tO,be imag.ined that G04 

'Yernment would place thetll otfa bettetfooting than 
t~e servants of the public,. at bome? . Their naval 
Qflicers, too,. who had ,been unfortunate in: their 

• service. and who, from age or infirmities, were 
\l~able to cO'ntinuein ~t,der~ved ~subsistence from 
th~ .benevolent institution b( Poplar, ·which wa~ 
second only to the g;eat national cstabiishmerif a~ 
Greenwich-It Tecei~ed not or.iy them, but theit 
widows j . and ,even the widows of petty vfficer9 
arid. se:?men.-This hospital, was snppottedbt 
c0 9.tributions from their ships, and the lnotn~nt 
,their ~omnlerce was destroyed, that splendideD~ 
@owmebt. must fall w~th it. - (lIfar I . heart) 



And vIDat .~ould b~ tl}e ~te of t~~ Officers of tbe~ 
House and ~Warebouse~ who ~ommenced their' 

, , . , -, ~ 

6er'ic~ in ~arll1ife. a~d many of whl)IU w~re n~w.: 
gl'9wn grey iJ;l it? ,Had the bon.- mo~~r consiQC:l"-~ , 
e4 what WCls to be done fortbcse pusons l'h,e sa1~': 
indeed~ that t)le Government wijl roak~ t;ompeD.~: 
lation lo t4em.-bu~ had he rdlected on tpe elo-tent 
t~ which ~hat ~qmpeDsation would .~ ~alled lor P' 
di<J, ~ ~no\y,that it would demand miUiQns~ if' 
they took. fro~ them their. tr~de. tbeymight 
illsO take their territory-.Woul4 'Goyerr:m~nt. 
i;nake '~~omp~nsation to them' for theirstoc~~' 
wbi~h 'was', ~stim~ted . by '~bat ,tr:eat ~tates~ 
~~~ ~e l~tCJ..ord 14<:l~U}e,at £200.0ClJ,qoo·~· 
W o~~d they pr~pare. to demand of the ,cQun~ry, • 
SQIll of this ~a~nitude ~ ,Vould ,th~y m~e coni
Pepsatio~tQ' the ,~wn.er~ :of '4o,c)c,s, O!to th¢.' 
~wn,ers of yards. ~h~ ~;t~ !~~iJt, and :were ,Jl~Vf 
\>~~\ding their~ip_s; ilnd wh? Jt .th~r tr,a.de w¥ 
41e*9i~~. ~u§t suffer geeply ~ ,L09k.ing at th~se2" 
~Ilsl .t9E; 9~li~ :gt;Cllt ip~ere~ts .a,t' '~tak.e, t}.~ Cour~ 
:wou.1d ~ay.e~.een hapPy,cP41d ~e.yhave ~t th~ 
,~ie~s Q( Jfis. ~Iajestts Mjlli$tet:s~ .w!.tho~t l}el~~ . 
ingJ~at.o~,\Yhich th~ PQwer res~~d, .. of con~u _t. 
~t.lg their ~ffairs with ,afety to, the CoVlpant ,a,nd 
.• dvi.ntag~ I ~o the publi~.: ~e cIaimaQt~:\qe~~ 
'j~lv~s w;ould not b~ ,ben~lite4 by ,y;ba,ttbey d~.: 
. ~de4 i. Q~' the cont!ary, Jle ~~ conv:in~e~ tP~l 

. ; ......... ~<::.':.\,: ... '~'1':~ .t~ •. ".:"-":i" .. :.,; .. ~l 
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'~]rB~TE <AT,,~~~ ': 

'-Y0uld he the first, and greatest sufFerer~.' l?,iS3,P:-,' 
ppinted in their expectations~ new e1amours,arid ~ 
perhaps better founded than; t~e ,pre~~t~ ,would' 
arise.; They would:~tate to Minis't~rs; that th~ : 
trade-to Iildiah<¢,beena~ ~uhproductiveboqn'> 
and they wo1.lld dein~nl the China'trad~' as ~ re":', 
~ompense ;'w~i~~even the hon. mover'wouici' not" 
consent to part wlth,'as be' understands him to S'fJ.Y; 
thatthi~ branth oE'commerce sh~uld' re'll1ai~ :witli: 
. . . . ;., ,.... r 
the~· In' the: mean time j in default of other 
articles; . the pri~ate traders' might filith'eir ship~ _ 
\vithsagar 'and coffee; "to the great injury of th~. 
,'Vest.Jndia Colonies/" . l;, ,'I _ ' '.: ,'" "t 

'-He shou14 'make one 'more ,short obser .... ation, 
before ,JI~ concluded i 'had: th~re been': no, Com'.:. 
pany, there wO\lld\ h~ve 'been ~o territorial pos~;· 
sess~ons ~ th7r were acqUired 'by thejfun'd's~6 the 
Company' .. 'they had been supported and secUred -
brthe commer<:e 'pf'the Company. i, The ho'n'., 

, 4.Il0ver ·had said a ~d deal a,bo~t' ;th¢. increase~ 
commerce 'of the America~ and private trade to 
't11e East~Indj~s;., -Did' he r know, that in: thos~ 

, 'year& when the' American. an'd private' 'trad~ 
.flourished"most .. the' fund~ destined" for their 
cominerce were' diverted to the defence and prci.' 

.. servatlori of their' empire in the' East? "And t~ 
'\bis. circumstance. the extension of the ,American' 
trad~'was 'in a'great~me~~ure owing • .': . ,'''::' 



J;A.S'l'''JNDIA' ,1I0US:£~ 
, '. 

:fhis :\Vas' not to be considered as a cpmmet .. ' 
Fiill~ . but· as a great' political question; and tht;" 
l~te ,Lord' ;Melvillea"whose authorityh~'had5o 
~ften referred to. ~xpressJY stated, tnat the poli~, 
tical and 'cominercial interests ,of the Company, 
were 'so I.>knded with, those of the' State~ as to' 
render 'it, impossible to, divide "them, ',without ' 
danger to the' Empi~e:The.h6n~ Gentleman ,had 
complained, that the ~xira.shjps of the C~mpan", 
we,re' diverted from: commeiciill to political pur- ~ 
poses .. ' ,This very cirt;unistancewas :a strong 
'~rgument f~r the co~tinuani:e', of ,the , present 
system; for '.it 'she~ed: that: the State;'an~Lthe: 
Company were formed to upboldeach other; 'and' 
tbough sometlmes,jt, lllight press hard' on com-f 
inerce~ 'yet '~he 'inconvenience' w~s' greatly' over-; 

balanced bY' t~~ bene6tderiv~d by the Coun~rY'at: 
large.- He should'conclude by hoping His Majes.> 
ty's 'Miriist~r~ would idok.! llpori tIJis as' a questicui 
on which' the safety of India depended. !Let them" 
ihere£ore,beware; lest ,by opening the:'trade in 
the' mariner, proposed. they, .did 'not6hak~ ~hCt· 
foundation' of this establishment;' and' bring ,t~ 
th~' grouIld,"'~ever to,.riseag'airy"the Jabric',of: 

, .' theirllational greatness;', (Reiterated applai;tse.j. , 
',', The Amendmentwas then put from the Chair, 
.end ,negati'lcd .Mr •. 'Hume~ ","alone, holding up 
his hadd in favour of. jt. ,;:The ~t~irlill ~solutioll 



"". ...... . . 

, ~as' :then put, ~nd:witb the e~~ePtioJ;l of th~ 
., $ame gentleman, .carried ~nan~mQusly,:, . :') 

,)ft:. W~'yland. in rising Jq propO~e the $ecoodl ' 
Resolutio,ol \f.hi~lJ .comprised~.i,n ~ sljIl'al1er ~pa~e~.: 
t~ yarious 'tG!pif~ c9Dtain:ed ,in the serie~ 9£ l~,e~~; 
]u~ion,s 'Yhic~ were submitted .tqth¢ ~ Court 'o1}. 

the 19t,h }~f ,1a~uiU'Y~, ab.serv~d~: ~hlit, ~fter" 'Jhe. 
~np.pi.Qlity :wh!cQ appeared jn agreeing: ~o. the~ 
~e's.olutjQri ~ t,ha~ had "j':!stJpeell ~arr~dlll1-Q~re: .' . . . 

wp.~ nQ .nec~ity f()r Nm 'to say .ml!ch Jq prop9sin~; 
t?e ~ex,t~iQaI~ pfobabil,itY6 =!>ny ~eQla~~s 'Yliich, 
might be o1f~red jll, ,?pp~si~o~. ~o ~tJ Wopld g~ , 
mer~ly tp ~h~ pr9priety 9flc;:xtend.ing t~q !rade.to; 
the Ol!tP9rt~. : Nqw; if ~he whole, question. wert~ 
~9l;l6n~4 to ~l,lat poit;lt, arid .did -P9.t iqclu~~,th~ 
apP.I:ehension of· ulterior danger, lhe b~si~es~ 
~qul!i admjt of littlearguPlent. . But,.i£. th~ ~radtt, ' 
to India were thrown o~en; :what ~ould b~come' 
9fthe China· trade l ...... what would become of· 

, .. _ ''"' .~ .. ' • • , v ... ..,. l 

~he ~n~i~ Empiic ?-Although. the hon. ,ge[l,tIe~.: 
m~Q.IJa4, 'Qisclaim~d aJ:lY 4esir_e ~o Jn~eTferewith:. 
thl\t p'a~e •.. Hi~ Majesty's~1~~i?ters, Qf .. wbom~ he 

. was the ad,v9cate .... cou~d ~ave no ~t~er ~ten~i.o~si .. : 
.for jt (w.as ,p!,!r(ectly;c1ear.· if ~.~ e;x.~~ns,iQn ,no\",{", . 

p.ropo$ed did, ,no~ answer Jhe.v,i~\Vs .of~h;~ mer~: 
P:l~ts a~ ~he Outpor~~. theCompa.ny~ould:b~· 
called .upOJ;l t9 giv~ ~p everyt~ine; they'po~s~sse~" 
tie 'would ngt detai~ ~he ~o~t~ ~onger i Jh~ {luI\;..; " 



i:iple had been so: fully discussed :-on the nrstRe-· 
~oltltion,: ~s, iIi all probablUty, _to prevent the ne
cessity of any fU~lher debate. ' He thed proposed'. 
tb~ second Resolution ;'('Oi& ApjJcn'rliz);';"''wbkn: 
bavioei been read ..... ' "",:,... .i,' " 

(I , , 

!tlr. Randle Jackson expresse<l- an objection tb: 
tflat pass'ate- tri which theCoIl,lpany 'Were repre
lented -~!I having- exportecl :goods to India/at ill 
loss. for the purposes' of benefiting th(: tnanufac;:" 
tures of the mother' coUntry~' This, ,he -observed,: 
weill to prove tha( the Co-mpany had ,lost by 'the' 
India, trade, : w hlch 'was' ; contrary to' the' whohf 
,courSe 'of argument advanced by' the g,e~tleman! 
who oppOsed' the Atriendin'enf. ' The fact 'was',~" 
that thdugh"the East-India trade was -not a: ver,' 
profitable concern, it was not a iosing"one;,bui; 
mOre than alt, it Was tlie great pill.ar of the Coin1-' 
pany's establishment. They ought not, thererOrJ~' 
to countenance an expressioll which their end-: 
mies 'would gladly seize l;told of,' and from which'! 
they might draw the m6st,'errom:ous conciusions./! 
;: Sir Hugh' Ing~is, -thought the Re~olution was 
.ufficiently guarded. 'The case was simply this ';"~. , 
they-:wried on a 'trade in:WoolIens . for' tll~ad .. -
vantage 'J( our minufactui"ers;they lost by thb: 
'Voollens~ but the)' gained by the ~etieral returns,,:" 
.~ thatron 'the w,hoie; they' were n~t 10sers.~' 
The same, observation applied to Tin~, , • . :., " , . 



, , ','..,' ,'I 

';' ,Afr. Rand?e Jackson said, if the passage ap~l,iel 
,only' to yvoollens, .he was not pr~pared with info~~ 
mation to argue it onc way or the'other'; but;, h~ 
was sure, if it were taken · generally, it was' a 
dangerous proposition~ fr~m which ~ery incorrect 
conclusions might be drawn., -',' .. ' 1 

, jir. ilume' submitted~ whether th~t Court, tei 
,use the'words of the ho.n~ gentleman, lnightn~~ 
,Jay iiselfopen to' ~ome ;c incorrect conclusion~" 
if they proceeded; without f~rther Consideration. 
'0 ~agree to 5'0. voldminous 'a Resolution • ...;.}je 
\vould, therefore, suggest. that the! Resolutions 
he printed, that they mi'ght have an' oppcirtunit; , 
()f deciding, after they were)erfectly acquainted 
with the nature of that, on which they \vere called 
,to give their opinion. , j' " 

. ~lr.1V{yland observed, that every a~'guinent hat! , 
been'adduced~ in the' cour~e of the' discussion_ 
which bore, hi the remotest, degree, on ,the ques.! 

. tion ;, and the principle 'of the ~esolution was 
perfect~y well unde~stood.-He courd see no ne~ 
cessity. for a new, discussion on that which, hact 
already been so fully debate~. I ; 

Mr.Impe!J after the e-xemplary patience which 
'l1ad ~be~n manifes'ted in the' discussion ,~n the 
Amendment. observed, it would be qu'ite unpar· 
~onab1e in ~im to troubl~the Court at' a~y gre~~ 
Jength.-Ha,ving disposed.' of the' first • Re~q';' 
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futiori. they were: cal~~d upoir to _ p¥oc~e(l ~itli 
the, second. wbich.. did not precisely m'eet hiS' 
ideas, as still partak.ing of the defeCt of its orlgi. 
nalcon~oction. that ~f gOing foo' much into de
tail. Nevertheless, as it seemed. to cdntain the 
case of the Company, and _ as it might appe~r4 
tllat a difference o~. ol)inionexisiedamongst 
thein. jf ,they, went into argument opon it, he 
hoped it would be carried with the sttme unaDi~ 
mityas that which had preceded. ii. . 

,\t the conclusion of the lastdebatel an obser· 
"ation felt hom an hone Proprietor,. ~e of th.c 
City ~e~bers (Alcfer~an Atkins), wJijcli~ i~ not 
an5wered~ might. creat~~ lIome misa'pprehens1on. 
l"'be hone Proprietor.' asked, " whether the Court 
of Directors could not again hold a communica:'; 
tiOD with His Majesty's' ,Ministers; and state ~o 
them~ that the Company",vas: willing to. open ilif 
trade oli a liberal foofing?" ·NoW', fro!U this, the 
pUDlic might imagine< tha~ there was ~n objettion 
to' open the' private trade~ on a liberal footing I 
but' the fact was- directly the' rev~rse; the. Com:' 
pany had gone mm:h farther-than had ever~efote 
beeri ~emanded of'them; they had concede~ the 
ext~sioU. to the' private, trader, _ without any res.;, 
rricti~ as to shlpsorcargoes •. The public shou14 
perfectJy undetstand' what w~s· the question in dis~ 
Put~ i he" would repe~t-~~ 'fhat .~e·l}~d said ofei' 

. 2 11,' . 
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and over again, tha~ the private trade had no~hing , 
t'h do with, i~.' H~d th~, ~~~:'g7n~l~m'an" ~h~ , 
opened,thedebate, p~oveQb~yond th; p~sibil,ity of 
~oubt, the propriety of extending the trade, st~U 

", . '.' . . '. ',. ~. . • \. I, 

be was, doing,n~th.iogmore th'1:n, cc I~.ea(j.ng the 
~vind,'" fo~ 'he' l?oked 'I:lgon th~t. po}nt to' hat~ 
bee~ given up.-but it was the 'duty of .tlie \hon~ 
,gentlema~ t~ ,ha~e sh~~vn, that 'the' aJ~issi~~ ~f 
thebutp~rt~ to a p~rtic'ipatio~Jl; th~,impo~t trade. 
would not, occasion such' aniricrease of smug-

.'. ' .".".. '. I, .,., " ,", , ... 

'gu1g, 'a~would ,'ultimately, d~st~.<>y, ~he Chi."a 
trade. He, ought to' hav'e shewn~ that if the; 
~,ompany re'fu~ed tc?' gra~t t~e dernand,: th~ '!~di~ 
government could be rempved out of their h~nds~ 
With~ut anY'da~ger, either tQ t the establishments 
abro~d, or "t~ the constitution at home. He be
lieved 'thatthe present was rlO(;~ry wide ,of' th~ 
proposition submitted to' Parliame~t . in 1783, 
and he did 'not lhi~k that th~y could' do bette'r 

., I' . \ . , 

than recur to the example which was set them at 
, ~bat period,; wheriaU _those'lp~~sons,. any ,~ay' 

conn'ected 'with the Company in' London; saw 
~hat the proposition~¥sh<?stile to ,iheirint~r~sts~ 
ihey appealed' to r~rliament, and' myriads of'in~ 
dividuals signed the pe'titio~s;- ~ut they oug~~ ,ni~ 
toconfi~e ~hemselye,s to th.os~, only' ~ who ''.:~rc:}~ 
London, they ought to call for assistan,cc: eii die 

, ,., . . '\ 4 J. ':. ~ ~ .. 

.nlioers of Cornwall, and. the clothlerso( th. 
I; L. ~ ,"; ... f .... 



N~rtki Engia~d, b~thof whom ~ere' greitii 
benefited by' the Company, and by "rhose ~es~ 
truction ,'they: would' be .' ~ateria!1Y , ,affected.~ , 
thougli th~se tn'~'mifacturers 'might procure prd~.r~ , 
for the East, afte~ the' Compa,ny' ha.d . ceased' to 
~Xlst, 'they'w~utd ~eveirej:elve them so regularly 
a~they h~d l?ee~ ~~'cil~tomed to do: He considered 
these persons as ,their natural allies,who ,ou&ht tei 
come forward in' thei~V di;!ence. 'tii recurring to thd 
year. t~ whicl1he had ber~re .aJlu(t'ed~ 't1te,Y':ought td 
reme~ber, that. their' cause was, pot, ~a1ne~bi 
the representation 6( their frle~ds~oI;"the .do~ 
q ~en'ce' of their ~ci vocates. "'Vhatever' effect they 
might' ha~~ li~d ~n' the public~ind, still ,it ~Wa.s 
not by them, th~y were 1,1lti mate1y, saved', "V,h'ed ' 
reason and' argument wer'e no'long~r: listene4 .~o,~ 
'rhen the C.om~~ni were over~?r?e 'Ilr '~l~,triour, 
a light shone nut on their affairs from, an IIlGHER" 

POWER: , Th~' Co~pany eouid ~ot'forget,;th~t it; 
was the irIGHEST'l'ERSO~AGEin the C~u~trYJ: t~e~ 
object atpres~nt of th7iid~epe.sf r~g~e~~,;a~~~' 

. had alwavs been of their utmost veneration, who 

'~~pported' th~~:~ He<'sa~, t~a,t. tbe<~l?~ ?t~~ . 
t~umed at Hi~ authority, find from this constitll~ 
hon~l'vi6w'of' th'esubj~ct;:f~Fhe :(~!r.j~pe:y) 
hI ways' co~~id~red it in a,constit~ti~~l view~ th~ 

. ~st~In~~a ~.~rri~a?y. der~ve~, it,s; ~al.va~i?l?~ ~1ight 
'l~ nothkewUie appeano the GREAT, P.ERSONAO' 
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: ric;>wjictiQg'inthe pame' ~nd on the behalf -0, HiS 
~Maje¥ty, ~,hat p:~c~sel~ ,:theJ.s~me" ~easure Was 
)iable to the; -sajmc : d~gr~e' of 'constitutional je,a-
'fous,y( ~I.ig~(~e ~'9t ~pp~~h~nd,~at,~~~'po~erJ 
~f~hich.he' w.as tQegu~r~ifl?;ilnd,the dep~itorYJ 
Vlould be imp~ired by the projected alt<;ratiC?n 9£ ' 
the Company's' syst.e~?,: Fori his part he 'Could 
:not cortce,ive ,that those powers which were' :Con,. 
~idered -dangerous :,in the' hands' ~f Mr; Fo". 
~o~ld b~come 'harmless 'iathos~ of' LOrd I,.iver", 
pooio~ ,or.a~'y other Mi~·~te~:""';(H.eat! ';earl) 
His Royal Highness.had always shewn the ritriios~' 
a~~ietl (or. ,t~e ii$~~s 'q( ,h~~ .~~bjec~, ~~_ J~re .. 
for~" they ,I.llighi ,reflSonably hope ~hat, ~e ~ould 
never ,sUffet -~ny' Minister of th~Crown ,t~ ,be 
paramount ~o the Soye,reig;p. :." ... 

~. The $econd' resolutiQn W~S then' put. beil'lg 
'as f<?lio~s:_:' ,':,;'~~;.""1',." ~' -: -: ,: ,', 
, Rtsoived,-Tb~t on 'ioj.~'er.dis~u~~io~~' .rdati~~ to .the 
• • ,., ," - ... ' .' . " '-'~ . .' ," .. i ' • 

(r:~ne~a~ of th~ p~~p.~nis ~~a,lFr! .,and. pa!tjcularly, i,n 
, ~ J' ~~ H~s !t~a J,e~~y's ~~,~ernm,~nt ~~r~ -r,re~~!ed) ~t ~be 
outset, to ~tate the 'pr~~~se rxtent ,of .~on.c~ssio~ w~~cb 

, (:ould safe,ly bealIowC?d to the .petilio~er.s ,agai~~t ~be 
COInllany's cbarteq.,and, their ~~ature_ conviction ap
,peare4 ib~p. t~ b~~' th~ tb~ regul~t~c! monop?lyof:the 
(::oIJlP~~YW~!! ~~sent!.al to tlie" i~~er~t~ of tb,~ cou'ntry~ 
and tb!Lt !;his eO,qside,rati,on alone W!/.S' a ,sufficient answer 
to jill 'pretences for inierfer:el}c.~.·witb that .inQ~opoly: . 

• J' .. ",'", '. ' • _.. J ,.' . • 

That ~he territorial poss~...siPII.S of tile Comp~y iD IQ~ 
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4.ia .a~e their .c~rta.in right,. an~ ~~t .~e f'yste~ pro~i~~d 
~or the I~~i.a~ G,?yern~ent.)l the;. ~i~dom ,of Parli~ .. , 

, ~!lnt" toget~er with t~e disinteres.t~d s.Piri~ .i.r;t,whicb it 
hai been'administeiedby the Company, ~!l.ve exiende4 
~nd 'con~cilidat~d the :British 'Em,pir~1 in ,tb~ .Eai~t; ltncJ 
;wded' totbe '~trenj?;th' ~nd~lo'ryot the B,ritish Eaip!(~ 

: iLt ijome: -, \ '."' " .' , ", , 

" Thilt ,the tr.~ cf t~. ~o~panY' has iong ce:wed )0 
, bear the ,charactei ,of. a i1trj~_ ~QnpPQly~ ~~ t:h;1t,,~y , 

, ,0rYe fU~'erm~!ja?on~~i( tho}.lg};lt i~~pe~able., ~Il 
addition to tM .~rrange~ents. of. 17.9S and of. 1802,.it 

'. ~f b~',~e~d~~e~' '.a.S!ll\;.~h~ ,a~'. '?fenti-~dc;, :as: iillt, 
cOllsisten~ with the secunty of , revenue 2nq the'prQlJ'p'c,o . 

• r .. '". \ ,~. I 
, ~ity 'and 'silfety of tb7 Indiilii Empire.', . ,,", '. "', 
.' '"That it is 'the opinion !of the ablest lndian'sliitesme." 

: lJ.$ weU aior tIfe' generality' nfpers~ns ~cquil:iutcd \yi'tlt 
, tndia, 'that D() large or Ju~de1l addiUon ~alll be madcrtlt) 

the aD)o.unt ,of British e~port;s to thai cgunt.ry f;>r ~hinf i 
, ~~~t thi! opioiol) i~.c~nfi.rmed, bl,~~.p~tice:p( tb" 
~mer~can5; wbQ exportchie6y bullipn" ~n~: by, ~ 
Dverlouded etate of the IndiaQ markets; that the habit. 

'aad ~religit;n'pt the D~ti~e~ a~~ h~ti~ fo ~y li~beX!r • 
~c:nsion :' an~_ that tb~ C~~pany a~tu~IJy sufr~ a 10ss'ilS 

. this dePartment elf' taeit co~eernl/~ ~ith ale vlew.~f~ ... 
I ~. . ,:,~,.. • • "... • . • t l' oj" 

:pIOrl~~' ~e caI,>~taI,' ~~, e~c~ur.~g.i,ng tb~ .1/Qd~s,~Y ,of '" 
~helr countrymen at home.' , ,. 1 ." H·,', 

.~ ,.,# .' . '.~ ,\.J '~. . ,\- .-'~.~. , t.. '-'1' 

: That so far as relates to the ordlDary produceoCln.. 
. al~f '~h~~~~po~ ,tf~d~ ~ !l0\V c~rried tOJb~ rulr':ext~n~ 
'of the demand, as appea~s by the value of three m,iUiilDI 
a~d a:'hiu,fste~li~g of private property' at 1,his moment 

'Jewaining'in ~li~ ,CQmplUlY;~ 'W;1rCho~~; and. tb.~ 19 !.: ". ,. ,,' 



bpeli,the Outt>orts to ihat \rade~ ~o~ld be no' o~h~~ tb;~ 
a'ruinous transfer of it. into new chanhds~' to the de. 
struction of immense and costly' establishlll~nts. and the 
beggary of many thousands of industrio!ls individuals. 
, nat an extension oCthe, tr~de in' o~her 'products, the 

ruppesed effec't of opeiling the Outports, could be r,eal, 
bed only by a lars:e transfer of c~pi~al ~o I,ndia. ,and it$ 
consequent colonization ; that. 'if. realized" it might 
fatally interfere with the, maTlUfactures of England~. or 
with henomme'rce to 'couD~ries wheresimU,r'products 
are already raIsed bi'Br~ti~h capitai, W;portdd ,in, ~ri
tish shippillg; ~iHlpaid far 'by ~ D~itish . manur~cturersJ
and that thus; such ,extensiqn,~o?ld deep~y inJure,those 
very persons ~h~ are;. nlost

e 
i;mpatiently p~titi~ning fot: 

it. '-' " .. ' "", . ~' , 

That any ltnrestraine~lnterc~,u;se of Eur~p~~ns "~itb. 
Ollr 'Illltian, 'E~,pire 'is' highly' to, pc dep'recated; that.. 
the llnlimited competltiC!Q of commercial agent~ would~ 
froUl the p~culiar eirCllmstan'ces 'of the country. pro-

. , ' .' J ", ,J' , " ~ . 

duce ' CIa boundl~s scene of confUSion and fraud. and 
" oltimatdytl;e l:llin' of the man~fact~rers them"selves;" 
811d that tempting opportu~iues would 'be' heid out to, 
the ~gents t~ maintatn i1lic~tinter~oufs~. with, the ~a. 

, ttve PoweJ'~~ and tg conducf a dal!ge~ous system of; 
eommupickti~ll whh'<?,hin~, fr9~ t,b~.~aster~I~lands. J I 

"That this Cour~d,o,'most ~ighly afproveth(!'cond'l<:t; 
ofthe Dlre~tors upo~ tha.v~~ que.st~ori .?f 'adnlit~p~ 
die Outports to theimp~rt t!.de, from India; ,an~,that, 
the ' confusion' and' hazard from irregular sales at the': 
Outports, the'loss of the r~venue'from smuggli~g. and" 
~he tOnSIl~uent fuhi 9ftbe dompants,C~i~~ ~a~~J "ar!!. 
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ueci:;ive 'obstacles to the, policy of; ~uc~.Q )~)easur~,.~, 
tbey are 'tbe~efore fir~IJ 'ofopi~ion,t~a~; the (fou~t .of. 
Directors should,' on n~. f~nsider,aiio~,~hat~yl!"~ ,C?ed~ 
this point ill the discussion. ", ' "'. ',,' ,', 

That it also 'appe~,rs;fr~r.n, l)um.~ro~,s p~tition~'P.re-
8~nted to the "a5t. ~~rl,iamen~~, ,that 0'.l.th~, faith ,~f ,ap" 
'proved an4 long established .pr~c~icet an imr,net:lse~api1 
tal has been invested in e$tablishments, pec~liady ?odapto; 
ed to the;: export trade b~t\\;eeo' India and <;:hin~' ~ anc\ 
th~t many heavy engagement~'have been eoterc,d iQ~~ 

J' r, ,_ ' - ,I' , , .' I . 

by persons In the city, of LOndpnJ snd on ,both,~ank$ 
of the Thames, fi"<;w io~d~it'~~l:idgeJo Gra~esend; th~ 
vert suusistence' ~f many of ~vho;n· 'd~pend~;PR9:Q ~,h~ 
continuance to the port ~f Londo'n9f t~e e~por~ irad(} 
t~ lridia and China;' and that'hearly 10,000 industrio~~ 
~rtifi~ers, together wit~ their, f~miiies~ ,~~u)~,;h,erin 
danger of, beggary, i? prop?r~io~ ~s. t~he''Y0Il~.~f1 
thrown Ollt o~ e~plGy~el)t, by. the, removal of, tb~, e~1 
port trade fro.m)t~ ~cc~stomed chan,ne). : T~iii;CRW"\ 
therefore concei,;es, that 'it is qf vital importance to the 

. c;ity and p61:t 6f~o:ndon~'th~t ~h~e~pori.tra~e.to I~dia 
and China"spouldco'lltinue to be. car~ietl91~ as I;lt~e,ta .. 
fore.. 1 .. I' " "":'" \ :. ")' I ' '..;. _ ': ', •• 

'That since the'higf1 d.uties on ·a~ticl~s. (!Dpafted. woul"
It ill remain; tb~ ,~bat~riie~t in'th,e p'r!ce o~ r;cishta I ~?'-:, 
pec~ed ~y. \hep~tit~~n~rs.t? ~ns~,~ ,froJD the su~v~rsiOl~ 
of the prcse~t system, .w.oul~ be, productive .. of t~Hli~g. 
relief to the' consumer; and trlat this relief would. be 
putch~sea ~t 'i:h~ extr~nie b~zard ~f th~- reyenucQf,Cus! 

~oms and ~xciiie. 'now c~lIecte.a,easilY by th~ Co~, 
pany,' as'w~lllis IDimi~('ri~" d,a~ger~~A~ ,~~~,~ou~c_~s s>£,_ 
J4eir lI'ealtbin Illdi~., , 



. 
That there is no' foundation, in fact. for the stat~ 

ment which'.ascribes to the Company's ~harter the ad. 
vantages' enjoyed by' ~eutral . fC?reigners_ovew British 
merchants, in the admission of the former to a- trade 
from which the latter ~re t)xCluded;' for-that the profit 
t.rith which that trade has been carried 00 by those fo~ 

. teigners, has been entirely owing .to the facilities neces .. 
sarily belonging to tht;ir neutral character, and which l 

of COUl'se, cannot belong to the merchants Qf a bel1ige. 
, .. 

rent state, _. 
'. That the di~charg~ of the .political tun~tions' of the 
Company depends Olil the continuance" of its com mer .. 
cial privileges; that the propositions of His Maje~ty's 
Government, by giving a fatal blow to the commercial 
Interests ofthe Company, ",ill, if insisted on, eventu'; 
aUy terminate in its poiiticaldi;solution; a'nd that po':': 
litic,al advantages, of the highest importance, will thus 
be lost to the country,' among wbic~ the following de
serve·to b~ distinctly noticed. as much too valuable to 
be sacrificed for a trifling' reduction in the freight ot 
IndiaR goods to Europe. 

1. A marine of 100 large ships, 'containing a tonnage 
~r 103,~33 tons, employing 1400 'officers and. IO,OO() 

seamen, of acknowledged skill and bravery. and which 
bas be'en found ready all~ able, at al~ times, to minister 
to the natrona! con veni'ence and to augment the natio!lal 
glory. ' , " , 

.~. An extensive establishment.' or ,yards, ~ whicb hu 
often tendered' large and seasonable· assistance' to th~ 
Royal Navy. a~d might, in cases of necessity, be made 

. available to 'the l1at~onal defence. ' " . . . 
I. The remittance of the fortunes accumulated' bi 
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above S,Oo() officers of thci Comp~ny'!I military ser~i~e. 
and IorlIe hundreds of civil servailts, 'which are tr;in;..' 
(en-ed . to' lbe-capital,. ~.lld6tim~ia.te the indus'try:o£. 
Britain: ,,)" "'... . . . 
. That, jn addition to these consideratlons~ the li'beral' 
disbursements of the CorripallY for :national enterpTize's,~ 
and the meritorioul contribution of their service to the. 
Nationlll J<"und of strength and glory~ ani' entitled .to' 3" 
just and honourable remembrance~ i~ the preparaii~rl 
of any measure which may vitally affect their interest~.· 
.. That connected ~Itb this department of th,esubject,
is" the extreme danger to. which', in ~ase 'pfthe Com~ 
pany~ dissolution, the balance of theConstiluti(inwoul~ 
pc exposed, by the transfer of the Indian Patt:ciria'ge to 
the Crown," and the enormous burden whi'ch would be' 
entailed'on the public, in satisfying the Claims of com~ 
pensatioif oobelialf of the COQlpany, ,and of alrthe 
cotnplicated interests ,which' wo.illd be iuvolvcd in iti 
fu~, . , 

• . J . . ! • 

That, bY' the deslruction ~f the Company, Ii" vast 
, number of those Propri~tor~, amoogst~hom its capital 
of twelve lIlillionl! stetling is divided, would be reduced 
to ex'rem~ distress ;" ~nd ilearl y forty thousand persons; 
directly employed by the Company,' withmany other. 
inilireCltly concerned in its p~o!.periti, wOl,lld be brought 
.to a ~tatri ~r absolqte peg-gary" , , ' .-

'I:'hat, from the tenor of. the preceding cbnsidera • 
. tions, .j( ~ppears to tbis C()urt':thiit'Do C8ae Qfpolltical 
or commercial delinquency has:been established agaios~ 
tbe Com~ny, ta jlrStify, thei'uiu ''rith which ther are 
14reatened, or to forfeit, their,claim to a cODtim)ance of . , ~ x,;' ' .. ,'! :.. 
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tbeir <;:harter: that, ont~~ contrary, their commercial 
management 'has be~ frequently der~nged and inter., 
rupted by costly enterprises~, 1,0 wbiC\~ they Were com.' 
pelled on grounds of, imperial policy, and which ,no, 
temporary possession could have induced them ~o exe
oute: that their remonstrances against' these under
takings were silenced by referellce ~o future and dis
tant recompense, in the improyed prospect of perma
nent peacef Tevenue~: and commerce, , and tha't, by ar., ' 
guments '. whicb ,implied little less, t~an,apledge that 
their privileges should :be cOl'ltinued, at least until their 
indemnity sllould be eomplete :...-and, that it is malli~ 
lestly unjust to allege, against them, as a proof of com~ 
mercial mismanagement, pecuniary difficulties arising 

, out of this forcible d~version of their commerciill funds 
to national purposes. 

That, with a view to their fiooncial difficulties, thus 
incurred on the; PI~blic aCc~ulltJ the Directors, i~ the 
year 1803 J 'apprehending the consequences of the trans
fer of the Indiall territorial debt to England, proposed 

. tnethods to meet and provide for those consequences; 
. but tbat His,Majesty's Miuisters refus~d to forward 
'those' propositions 1;0 India, aud have not substitute,5l 
. any tlther procee4ing for the same end.-

Tlsat the Court.appeal confidently to the..folloViing 
particulars, from th«;: close of the fourth. Report of tire 

':Comnlittee of the House or Commun;-appoioted j!ll~e 
'late Parll;~d'\ellt, fur a proof,' not.only that· the Com .. 
pany have c8.rried ,()n their affairs 'withuut any e~pence 

; to the 'fillancc~ of th!s E:ountry, .but that the operations 



~r thel~ system have .been in manifold sv~ys benefidal tQ 

its Interests.' '. • .. " ~,., ." 
h~ That since I '791,. British indllstry h,,$ ,b~~n. ell,. 

,~ou"'~ged by. the empIQYDumt~f £46,000;000.:. 
~d. That the produceanCl manufactures .>of India; 

purcbast;d. with this sum, together witb those. of Chin~ 
lold 'ill' EngJand~ reali~l!d ,in :ule.AmouDt nearly 
.£140,000,000.,' ., -

Sd; That the purcbase of the produce alJll. .manufac .. 
" , tures of fi;ngland ltmoqnted t,o £251,200.000.-. ,!' , 

4th.' That theen:Jp)oYll1ent of ,Briti,~h,.shippirig ,a.. 

1I)o~ntedto.f25,OQO,QOO-! " "'"f ' 

6th; That the quties, oQimports, colIecU!d throug~ 
the Company at a trifling expenee to Government" ar
mou,nte4 ro 4'39,300,.900 ,alle! Q'~ e~P9rts .to-£IHi~,OOqi 
-togeth!'!r, £39,960,000.. ' 

" 6th; Tbat the c~mbi~ation of ~hese • .and othe~ ~I!ms, 
producing £185i960,OOQ,. shew$;thatr, Oil, P.R averag~ 
of the last seventeen yea~s" 4:10,9,00,,000 ha$ beeq,di£-

. fused in' variouschl:.nnels th~o.u~~ ~h~ ~~oll? circulation 
,~fthe British Empir~J &C?' , -r"'-

Tqatj fot proof ~itb.e ~,oral ao,d. po1i~icl!l ~.el\efits 
deriyed to th,e. pop,l,Ilation. of. India fr~m ,~he ,gO~~f!l-: 
ment of t~c;, Compa1,ly, tbi!{,CO,Ul~ app~aIs to ~he Fifth 
,ReRort of. the C~,mittee of. the Huu~e of- Commons, 
whicb e"h~bits the gratifying pic~ure 'o( a.pfiopie raised 
from the low~st 'disorder a~d degradatiop"to a $ta~e of ill-, 

, dustry, security, and freedom, anQ,tpat thil! Court confi- . 
• dent)y hopes, the impro,!~m~nt in the condition of fifty 

millions Qf natilleS will ~ot beiptcn'upted, by ~he perri
~ious experi~ents towhicbthe . sanction of PaJ'lialI!en~ 
~s, riO\~ Jo loudly solicited. " -

2 x ~ - ' . 
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"":That tile inlerests of the cimpanyare now become 
$0 interwoven with the political and cC?lnmercial system 
of Britain, that, by tbt:iI' suddeu dissolution,"ibe credit' 
and grandeur 'of this country would receive 'a shock, 
~bjcb must be peri)ou!, and might b~' fatal:. and'.that 
~be: mea~ures proposed by G~ve~nment, ace tberefor.e 
anxiously to be depr~ated, inasm~eh a~ they must 
have the effect of bringing the Company, to speedy 
-destruction. ' . . , 

, That, with such a ca'ie in favor of the Company, 
~he Court' is assured they may approach Parliament 
with confidence, and without' the smallest alarm frOM 
the misrepresbntations\\'lth which they have been 
assailed; and 'they are persuaded that the wiSdom of, 
that enlightened body will never' cou'ntenance' the 
sacrifice of clear and positi\'e interests of one class of 
men, to thecontingent'.and uncertain advimtage. of 

, :ulolher; nor demolish a miglity practical system'. 
'Which' has been raised by such immense e][e~tionsl in 
order to place its materials at the disposal of interested. 
speculation. 
" That this Court approves, most highly, the 6rm 
exertions. by 'wliichthe Directors have noW enabled 
the Company, if necessary, ,to bting'tbeir case in its 
integrity: before the tribunal of Parliiurient.· They , 
tender their warmest' thanks to the Chairman,' the 
Deputy Chairman', and the Court of Directors, foi: 
their. zeal and· ability in· support of this important 
cause; and 'they-trust that, i£ any' opelling ihould 
present itsdffor a renewal of'tbe discussion between 
the Company and His Majesty's Government, upou 
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tbe principle&. detailed. i~ this re~oll!tion, i~ will,be 
~onduc~ed .by them ",it~ the ene,gy .. an~',lI!o~erat1()~ 
",hj~\l tb~y have bithertq displayed.. '. 1 
'. : '" I 

, 
''fhe a~ove resolution was carrie4' witJJoutany . 
~issentjent voice except that of ~Ir., I-I~~e.1li~ 
Court then adiou'rned. sine'di~. . . . .. 
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Sllbstan~e of Lord Buckingh,pns1zz,'e's, LItter .. to' , 
tll~ Chairman, 1loticed in page 76 qf'the Debate. ' 
, " That as to his ~Lorir B.'s) name being at the head 

,lCJf a subs~ription to take olf by lottery the cargo of the, 
Rodney, which could not find '8 market in India, he 

, had no recollection at all of the circumstance. Be 
did recollect, that upon the arrival of tJle'lll1lshoroug/& 
at Madras, it had been !lignified to hinl by the Captain, 
that he should .be utterly ruined, if he was t:>bliged to 
depart without finding a sale for his goods.: Upon this 
representation,be, with others, engaged to take his 
investment from bim, at their own tisk p' and it was 
afterwards sold without. loss. This was the only rew, 
collection he had of any transaction similar to what 
had been ,stated." :,' 

, , . 
Opinio1ls ,of ,the laic Lord· Mdville, LQrd Gre1J-

vt'lle, Marquis Wellesley, Lord Castlereaglr, 
Mr. pitt, Sir Pllilip. Francis, qnd tIle Sele~t 
Committee of the H()use of CommonS. for India 
Ajftlirl. . J 

Letter fr01n Lord :Afelvillc; dated '2d Aprz"l 1800. ' 

at That the ~stensible form of Government, ~itb'all 
its consequent extent and detail of' patronage, must 

'remain as it is" I am per~uaded.will t1ev~r be cllIled i~ 
question by any but those who may be dIsposed to sacri
fice the, freedom, anJ security rif our Co,!stilution to .t~elr ' 
own persona~ aggrandizemmt and ill-dl1'ected ambltIQ.~: 
J' ,".' -r' 



"!I • 

1. re~aill equally satisfied as to the. properiety oE cori~ 
tmumg a monopoly of the trade In the hands 'of the 
.East-India Company.,- Tho!fe who maintain the reverse, 
appear to me, ttJ be 'misled}!} general thedP1.es., with
Dul attending to 'the peculiar ~ir,umstances oj the 11'ade 
~he:J are speaking if; . '.' , .• ,.,' , , '~ , ' ' 

" The great int('r~st, to ,be at~ended to' on the part 
f)f the Company, is, that no goorls comeJr:om,JI1.dill 

, that :are not dqposited 2'n the~ Comp,an.y's}Varehqusesi. 
,,,ul thai, the goods, sfJl:nrpol'ted ~.re di,3post:d. .0141 ,{he ' 
Co,mpan,y ~ sa[es.ag1·w;bl!J, Jo.tke.,r~let! pre~.cl'ibed -JOT' 
l!MJt purpose." ., " , :' .' ' 

, , . , ., ", ..... 
, . ~IQrg,uls'1Yelkslels LetteT't,~Oth ~epte~be;; ,i'8~ : : 

. " It. would be ~qllally unjust and iinpolitic~ to -ex';' 
tend any facility to the trade of the British Merchants. 

, ,in, India., by sacrificing or hazarding the Company'li 
right~ or privilt:gest by ,injuring its commercial inte .. ' 
rests, ~y admitting an indiscriminate and unrestrained 
lommercial illtercou1'se betwccn India ,alld England, or: 
by departing froi1l any ofj;he fuodamelltalprinciple~ 
of policy, which now g~vcru the British establish .. , 
lncnts in India.·.. .' . " ' " ,.. : ;. 

'. Lord IIleZ;ille'$ Letter/21St Jianh, IB~I. 
'.\ 

. cc The presen'ation of the monopoly of the' Edst-. 
India Company is cssentlally reqUisite for 'the -security' 
of every importilllt illtereht, connected with OUI' Inuian 
Empire; and so deeply am I impressed- wilh the truth 

_ of this proposition. tha.t' I' am prepa~ed • explic~t1y t() 
declare, tbat althougl} tile firs!: formatIon of an East
India ConJpanv pruceeded from purely commercial 
consideration,s," the '. mao-nitude aud- -importance, tw! 
whil;b the East-india t~pallY bas 'pTogressiveiy ad. : 
vanct'd', ia tIOW so interwoven with the political.int~~ , 
rests of the EmpirE', II!! to' create upon my mind "a firm 

. ~onviction tflllt the mQinttnall(e (!lIne nzollopof.y of the, 
East-bldia Compauy, ;$ ,even f'lI re impurtanl to the 
political ill/rresl if the Siale, thall il ~ to tht! (ommer~~l 
inler~st$ 'If. Jlu: ('9mpoll!j. : " , 
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Jlr. PitJ'l Speech in ike .IIouse of Commons, 11th 
'J/arch 1793. . 

"I have no hesitation' in saying, that :hen all the 
circumstances are fl!17 before the House, I am, con6..;' 

. dent that a Rene'Wo if the Company's Charter will 
iJppea,. to he muck for the 1'nterestqf the cQimtry.-It, 
has been laid that since the puhlication of the speech.: 
of my right honorable friend (Mr. Dundas) every body 
believes that the charter will.be, renewed; and I am 
glad to hear that such is the case, because it can only 
arise from a public conviction, that the. renewal of the' 
Charter, upon ,the terms and upon the regulations 'On 
which the East.India Company have agre.ed to accept· . 
it,will be muc~ for the .interest of this' country iq 
every point of view.',~ '. 

Lord Melville's Spe~ch ,'n the House f!/ Commons, April 
1793.' . 

. . . 
Stating U his full conviction •. after mat'ure conside.; 

ration, that if the Indian patronag.e shoulq be" vested 
and coo<;entred immediately in the Crown,' the 'lJJeight~ 
of it would bE; too great in the balance of our govern .. 
ment, and might prove dan&erous to th~ spirit of ,the 
con$titution." ... . , 

, " 

Sir Philip Franc'is's Speech. in the House of Commons) ~ 
, . April 1793.. . '.-' 

, '~With re;pe~t to the Rell~walof'the 'Co(Jlpa~y;s ' 
excI!lsive Char~er fa trade to .India; I have aJready 

, .' 
.• Mr. Vitlsaid, he perrectly agreed that a capital .peech had 

been made by Mr. Dundas; tki. the House and·the PubJicaJready . 
knew :-A speech which,' for comprehensive kllowledge of the . 
history of India and of the various sourcea of the British commerce ,., 
to the East-Indies, deduced from anthemicated statements of Indian . 
alrairs; and for wise arrangements for the admini~lralion of our· 
Asiatie provinces, and of the' general commerce DC the empire; a 
speech which,' cQmbining /lbjectS' formerly thought irreconcilable. ' 
pre_en ted one grea~ plan· [oj;. the improvement of .the ,whole j." 
.peech which he woultl venlqre 10 aftjrnlo though It ml"'ht have 
bee" equaUed in that House, . nrver bad been excelled.-Ihllil', fA ,h, Hou., oj COI7I"l0ns. £,*t" May, 1793, . 

. ' ~ y 
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s~id,. that, I ao no! .ohject. fO it, ," ~" .•• ••• I 'tJer~ muc4 
fjUestloll t/u/ P,OSSiOlllty if u,;creaSi{lg our exports to India 

, to am; "!laterlill. amount, I 'nean ,,;ith a ratioflal security 
, tf find~ng a ,n:oJi.tfb!t:, f)~nt for.lJze.m. ~it~e~ ~n'lita'Y 
5~?reS, ~llllf.U'~~t'?Il~. ~u4 o~her.~mple!Plluh9f wa(~'. 
,Wl~ ~:~1~1~ ,f ,18 Jl0t;,ro~r. ~rUf polley tp {UHljsb lb~ 
i!l~l~!:, rru\l::~s, ~b~ 1IJWl1jfa~tlJre.s q/ E~lgla1!~,c<l.1} kqr.4~1) 
'be .saldta he s.fle9-.~le. iff .IfI~u" beyond ~ ~1"i.fl.;ng: a71)~U' 
'n,~t:es~Q1:y f~l; ~~~ f~llfu.7",tIO~ Qj Ef'rop~q1ls.'~. .\ ,. .' 

. ~fJ'. pi'tts $P,'efch in t~_eiolls~'9/ :Com~~J~'~it" N~~' 
" ',' . ~ 1 ~3 •. : '.' ", .. :' .' .-
, . llr. Pitt proceeded . to examine the ()bservations' 
~,de by ',Mr • .Fox upon the commercial and' polit,; ~af 
arra~gements in the'bUt. ·He.(~fr~ F.) 113:«1 '!~?:l're: 

• cOUl"se ta the common place lop't'; tltat 6".free'tra'de '!t.'a~ 
fJl'eferable to a' mlmopollJ, ,insisting"\hat. the Jfous~ 
Ql,1gflt ~ot to forget this' principle; ntile,;s"el Y' zoo4 
reasons ~ho'.t1d be given for aJopting a cOlltr&.ri one. 
Th/s. spullt.?tjon. :.Mr; P~tt sait!. hacl Qt"f'll 'T,.pt"(ltetl ~ 
t~ousq~/{{tl}r'~(hj in~c~ less ingl!)~ioliS W"I l\l ... n d:.e 
r.iiht 0:00. ,b1,71l}~,e\land ~c~lc~I.}~ c~)l\l~ :.';,~c. bt:~~ ex~. 
pecte.d t·) ha·v.;' Nt'n, resort<;d 10, tiS the Jone lIf It }wl 

.. kib~ dO.1'f (/'tL''a.!t. L>y hi., right ~on. fri.:o:! (!~rr. I?u\Jdali) 
when 'hc first opcql'd the suLJcct, bOtt001111; ... h.l~ ar,g!l.
men', not, on 'f.,'O{!'ze speculation but on' inJacll,;t'S drllu'1f 
from !,isf'1/'1j fI,;:'c, f"n~ a.l~Il~({lll:cafed a.c(:u1'l1t",:· li."f~ 
Mr. t'Jtt askeJ :doethi1' ills dam/.s (Of tl~e mamllac!urer~ 

'. had ,lI(1t bt'CJl listCllcJ 10 an'd p/'o~)idid f01", allit ,yh~thfr' 
. tl]e Uf·'/I~.i'(J(! ;,:;vLl/ge of tile .Omip6.I~1) A.1ft. n,ot bec", 
Tlm{c:re4 ~l/Qscr'Qie~t to th~ r.esources 0/ lite EmpLl'l~ '! 

fr..or.d G~n:'lllc'~ Sp't:dC~ in the Ifo~s~ OJ 'Lrd;,: 34;; 
. ,. !~n~ rW5. ' . 

... LO\:d Grenville' ~3icl' lC that if it were' ncc~ssary fot 
'him to' eothr' atfar''''e~ intQ' an)' gel1~i:ar Q,l(tail 01" ttm.. 
;;hbjecfo( our [JOssc;~~on.;b Iodi:!, or any l'ipeculative 
·dis~usi;io!) \\ ith respect to tf)~ modo in 'which Indi3t 
'o"llo-ht tn be .?overned, lind in "'hich the tra'de oft,hat 
f~~I1t~l oug.~~ to,b~~~~i~~: o~~ .. it. \\?\i}h' ful6l). i ~'it.Y 

~ "I'"" •• _-0... ... ..... ~ , . - . 
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w~~ ~nd, extensive fi~H indeed l, b,ut; ~n. the {lres~iit . 
. c~8e, it d.u! not appear ,to 111m that. this ,was III' anr 
,shape necessary, because he f .. Jt that the gtOt1nrl' he 

':had to g<J 1.11 was'very milch narrow .. d, by hav'ing ',a 
JLlS~, and welr-fo~nJed experienc,e as a gu'\de;, Ii guide 
,~flJch-Wa5 at all Urnes perhaps the best, but 11l0r~ par
tlcutilrly 'iit1 iinder such circtimstanc'ei as' existed a't 
ptesent. 'NinefJetirs, erperience had proped tlie hi!nefi.t 
if tIll: prestlll.'I/Uet'n; amI there appeared thd-ifore no 
jttst rt!{tson why it ako/dd IJe allt:red. Tli,e prt'!sent bid 
of 'Clnll~ ttssu'mcJ for' its' principle the contil1uance, of 
that sy~tem; I)ut as idea:; (lad been ,entertained by sO,me, 
that illthc hands oftl'le East-India Company, the trade 

,to India, was' .confined within .narrower limits, lbati 
",ould ~ the case were it open to be enl;ilf?cd ill bJll, 
the whole capital and the whole spirit of enterprise, of 
fhi~ country j' provision's were noW', for the first time~ 
intro~uced into tM preseot bm,. whic~ woul<l give an. . 
t>pportunity for trying the experiment!! 1>y allowing, 
Il)erchants and tJ'aders to adventure' oii thi!ir own bot~ 
tom: under certain NECtSSAJi. y regulations. \ . 

. • ..: t, _ > 

Lo;d Castlereag"'s Opini'o1l'upressu"z'iJ, tne De6tite z;r'ilitl 
.l1ouse'if COInmons on thi EtUt-In'di'a Bu'dtd, 1S'II.1 

July 1806'. ' .' -, • 

. it' seemeJ't' how~ver: unjust' to describe" the, Com:': 
p~ri~.''''cci~lmer'ce as. carr,ied oq. at a loss. To'.w~at 
p're~lse extent it .txllght be profitable, ,aftet' provldmg' 
a"(iberal dividend to ~~e. proprietors; ,might be a matter 
or more' difficult cal,culation, and mu~l, like all .com";' 
nier'cial results, be in its' nature filJctuating';' bllt, in' 
rea~-oriirig' upon this br~l1cb of, t!tEl Company's aff4i~s, , 
the}v'!l'thy:a1.derman {Mr. Prmsepl must'eslablIsh. 
srveral prel,l~llnarf facts, before. he ~an, t;xpect to. 
persuade Parliament ~hatthe cwnmerj::Jal e~lstence of.. 
tlie:C~Tlia!,y is t~ be cl?l1sid.ered "llcrely on grounds of 
mercantile profit ... ,R!' .' m,ust ,be prepared, to shew 
t~a~ \ii~iv1duals.wo~ld'~e as l,i~ely,to c;lrry on ~teadily 
the commerce of India, under ,all the. .f}uctpallQUS .to 
which sul:h'a"trad~ is:'llabTe,>waere the outgoings are 
great,-and the rttorns dist •• n', as a 'great ,trading 

2 y 2 •• 
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corporation. He must be prepared to dispel the, 
apprehensions which inust be entertained wilh rt:spet:t 

_to the injurious influence 00 the prosperity of India, 
which' may be the consequence of an unsteady and 
unequal dem~l1'J for .their produce, beforl!' be can 
:expect to' sa.tisfy Parliament that an intercourse. 
perfectly unrestrained, is preferable to that qualified 
Intercourse, partly free. and 'partly restricted, whidt. 
now, prevails.. If he assumes, that individuals by 
,using an inferior description of tonnage, could carry 
gn the trade at lessexpense_, and, consequently .at 
·greater profit. he must be pl'epared to shew, that this 
is not merdy by throwing the difference of the expense 
on the public, by 'rendering numerous and expensive 
convoys requisite to protec~ their feeble vessels in time 
of.war, whilst the Compan~'s ships, with a,compara. 
tiv_ely. slight aid, from our navy, are competent to' 
protect. each, other. and. to set the enemy's ships of 
war, :Cven when in considerahle force, at defiance. 
He must ·be prepared to shew,' that such an esta .. 
~lishment as that, of the Company. could be kept up 
without the protection of a qualified monopoly; or 
that such.a system is in itself unnecessury'to the po-

·Jitical existence of the .Company, and the manage
. ment of. large territorial revenues, when botb in peace 
and. in war funds must be transferred througb tbe 

. medium of commerce from India to Europe aod from 
Europe to India. He must also shew, before he can 
establish that the interest of tue manufacturer at home 
is interested in such a change, that individual &pecu
Jatllrs . would hq disposed to send out British manu .. 
f.c.tures, ·even at some loss, as the Company have 
frequenuy done,. or that there. is any other limit to 
the amount of this description of export, on the part 
of the Company~ than the utmost qU311t!ty the Indian' 
market can take off, which they have not hitherto 
been able, witli their most strenuous efforts and some, 
sacrifices. to carry bej·ond 2.000,000 a year. These~' 
and' Dlany other important. doubt!! must be solved,. 
before any satisfactory Or so~nd conc~sion 1 cS!'. be 
COI1l~ to, on the' great practical questlon ,Pnvate:. 

. ...... .\. #' • 
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Trade); to; which' the worthy alderoi~n, sOmewhat 
out'of time, .had been solicitous t9 point .the,attentioa 
of thc Committee. ' 

Filth R~f.0r~ of the SelerJ Committee of.t'~: Hfluseof ,~ 
. ..,., Commo,,!!, /ul,y 1812., . . 

The C~mmittee, after -de~laring that they feft' it ~ 
a part of their duty to· offer 50me accoullt of th6. 
nature, and history; .of the .extens.ive establishments 
for ;tb~ internal adminititration ot India, "trust that , 
sucb an account will be acceptable to the House, not· 
only as shewing· the importance 'and utility of the 
establishments ·themselves, 'to ,the welfilre and orde~ 
of tbe country,: hut as evincing the w,nremitting anxiety 

• that . has il!/luenced the effort. of. those,' to whom the go-
, fltrTlment of. ollr Indian. possessions ha, Deelt conl.'igntfl, 

to' establish .JJ S!Jstem· if administration best calculated 
to I'rtmlote the "onjide'lce, and Conciliate the feeling' f!f " 
1M native iI/habitants. 1I0t less by a respect fo1" theif#' • 
own in.~titutions, than by the' endeavollr g"adually 16,! 
engrtift upon them such £mprovements, as 'TIlight shield; 
under the stifegr.tard rif equal laws, every. class '0/ tM 
peoplefrom the oppressions of po .... ·er, and cnmmunicate 
,to them that sense 0/- protection and assurance'if justice,' 
'fJ.,hich 13 tlte ejJicient spring ff all publ;': prospe'l,'if!) tmtl ' 
Aappines8. .... ' , . ' , . 

'. . ~ , 

.... ,. -...- l. 

Historic'al ·and' Cum11lt!'T,"lal Data on 'which the East~ 
. India. CompanYIl Charter was Tmewed in the.year. 

1793.-Erlmcl rif a Report from the Select Com
. mittee, laid before Parli(rment,pl'evio'US' to ptlSsing' 

the Regulating .IIct'in 1793. ' . ' 

SQ' early 'as the y~a~, i600,:i~ the '~faDcy of the 
East-India; Trade, the propriety of rendering. it a· 
l\fon9poly became evident to Queell Elizabeth ..... Thi9 
.truth, thus. early acklJo~ledged, has been sinc~ con" 
sidered as. all axiom of Government. Whenevent has
beep qcparted from, the evils arising from tbeinnovation 
proved their own cure. . ." ". " 



Under rergn~ so ditre~ellt as those of the Stuarfs. 
aM William the ,Thid, tius monopolized COmUlerCe 
continued to be guardd , by very stl'ong measures of 
Government. ... 

The Natioll even thought necesilary' to maKe it a 
stipulation jll she Treaty, of Nienna, ,(concluJcd ili

J7S1} that the Emperor Charles VI. shol1ld"m favour 
pf the British monopoly" gire up,the Ostend Colll'
pany. his favourite sr.:hemet in. protection of which, 
he had lOng shut his ears again;i~ the ciaD1QUrS of Gl'eal: 
Britain and Holland. " 
, The short periodJ for which the Charler balf been', 

tram time tQ time; renewed, prove that' however' ex_ . 
perience nlight convince, as tQ the advaDtagesof at\ 
exclusive trade, still there existed in GQ~'ernment a.,. 
la.udable C'cl.ution with respect to thepublid benefit; iii 
reserving 3; poweF of resumption at a short period: ' 
. ' FrQlll this caution, the Company's monopoly, in' 
deriving it;; stalJility. derives iN glory; for repeated 
Charters~ Royal' Proclamations, arid Ads of Pal'lili.. 
ment, have sanctioned the wise policy of Elizabeth: 

The emerbrencies of Government,-' and that pru~ 
dence which sometimes prescribes· &' tempot<lI"Y sacri
fice, to pOJlular prejudice,. have intlood,. at sonte pe~ 
ri~ds, seemed·, to f~vour', the.' views" of in<fviJunt 
adveltturt:rs: 'But these appearances lasted no 1000ger 
than the neceSsity "'hieb extol'ted theni:' It ",as rather' 
a connivance than a licelf"ce:- . " 
, Neither does it' appeal" that these' iridi,·jdu31s ever 
succeeded in their speculations: They bought' at a 
high prioe, (rom the poverty of the St;lte, .or the 
Venality of itS, members, a permission ·to ruin them-
-s~lves~ ~ ", 

There occurs onlV'· one instance that forms an' e~;' 
Ct!-ption to' the 'uniCOI'm, opinioif of Goverrimen~ Oll 

thil>' g~al" and impoi'tar.t commercial point; it' is' 
the attempt", of Olivet': CrOm\\'e11~ ; ahout the . ~·~d.r 
Ui55j to lay tbl!' ttade- oped •. ThiS bold expenmellt 
terminated 8s might'have been expected; 'it -t:onfirme'd 
tbe- Protector in the' wisdom' of that policf whiJIl'"he 
had d'ol1bted-The monopoly WM' l'C"cstabli:>lic'Ji illl.~ 



tb(} Compi.lny's temporary ~boJition ~ecaQ)eJ ill. it. 
fonseqqelll.:es, their triumrh. 

~]Jecc4 of EARL MOIRA, lat 'he 'Entertaillmen,'give'rf 
10 Ills Lordship h!J tIle C"Ourt of Directors at the City 
cif ~ndon Tat'eTll, tke 29th JaT/uar.1J 1813, previous 

• t(JI hii depa/·ture to' assume tI,e otJit'e of GO'Oernor 
Generol, ond Cumma",~r.in-C4ief oj t4e Compilnyt 

, Porces ill India. .' . . 

The C/1!lirman (Si): fI. bGx.tsJ /;Ia~jng. given""", . 

ft lArd Moira, 8ndsllcces. to bls t:>0verIlDumt." .,' 

4ftcr r~tu~nin;g thjmks 'fo,' ~he honour do~e. him; 'IUI~' 
~"pr<;~sing .his earliest d~sire to merit it by the :&eal 
'Yit\l :wbicp he suould endeavour to maiJ'ltain the impor .. 
tanto int~reSls comrpittel! to bill. maniigelllt!Llt,. W~ 
Lordship u(h'crtcd!O the insep~rable. cOJloexionof 
tJJose jn~t;rcsts ~'itb the. welfare of ~he .Empi~e .. Tnc. 
Ii.O\ll'CeS of. that pllolij: prosperity which had raised this 
co\u~try ~o, fq.rbcyoud any. other in -the world,~atf 
~een hll!)pil.y' lillggested '0 their reflection by the sllug 
~! GOl~ save tbe. King," tq, which they had,listcne4 
.\}·it~ sq mu.cb pkasul'c. It was indeed to the tiUel'tY. 
whi~1} tm .. , couDtry enjoys under' the reign of tho. 
Bru~swi(;k Ij.oc, that we must ref~r ~I\ -our !>le6sings .. 
-rh.ecQn~~iQusnes5 Df this frcedom.is,th.e .spring, of aI~ 
t,hat inuiviqual e'l,ertinl) \'I(b~nce arise~ the.strength and. 
splendour of the Britilib·EOlp4Te. . Tbe ·CQmm~rc~ 
l)'hich has furnishcq the nerves of thaI; litrength, could. 
pnly have. received its ~lJel'gy from tbe secllrltJ: felt by
e~'ery' one engaged ill it, for his uDdi,stUIbcd f;:IlJoymtlOt, 
~ jIJ that. his skill and activity ~ightacquir~. Tho. 

. ~JupeDdollS structure with which be 01) lhil) ocl;asiolt: 
had. th~ hODOqr of being publicly conneJ)tco. re~t~d oil'. 
I)!? ot.her fooodatioll.. And tQ w~t a pitcll had .. l~ I,een , 

~ J:~rried!~ ThaJ; J:OOD;a' cxllibiwd a strict v.e.rifi!:'!Llon of.. 
wb~t fdsewhere wasbllt. a rhetoric.u Jig.lu·e,. . ':~; llt;!r: 
~u:rc~nts are J.>firu:tl6;'~.rI:i[lCe~, 11Qt, i,n .. ute~ ,,~f 
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territory alone; but ·In elevation of soul, and libera~ 
Jity.of spit'it-,-Princes, not. merdy in imperial sway, 
but In the besto9l'alof blessmgs 011 all over whom they 
)"ulc? It had. ~een his. duty ~f late to peruse with 
particular attention the mstrllctlons transmitted from 
Jime to time by ~he Directors, for the management of 
theil' posses!!ion:; if) India. 'fh~ generous. equity, the 
active and QnremittiDg solidtud~ for the comfort of 
their Indian suujects, which tho5e instructiolls uni
fOl:~ly e\'inced, afforded t!le proudest triuPlph for tge 
lkIt1~h character. How nobly those dispositions of 
the Directors had been seconded by the servants of tne 
Company in India should not rest upon his \'aaue 
assertion. .fIe woqld appe~l to t~stiDlolly bU'Hld the : 
zeach of pos~ible suspicioil. He would reCUl' to docu
ments which afford irrefragable conclusion as to the 
inestimable advantages obtained by tha nati,.es of those 
districts .which had fallen under }he dominion of th~ 
Company. He alluded to the Reports of the Commit .. ' 

. tee of the House of (fommolls; judges, so far from 

. p~rtial, that they acted upon severe, if not even hos~ 
tile, scrutiJlY. \Vhat havt! these Reports exhibited ?
rapid increase of J)OPullltion from the hOllr that each 
district became a part of the Company's possessions; 
--surprisillg augmentation of revenue, although innu
merable impolits, to whidl the inhabitants had been 
subjected under their own Princes, were suppressed _ 
by the Government of the Company: in. short. all 
tbat can indicate confidence and security, hal>pin~ss 
and affiuence. fie could not point at those additions 
of territory without recollecting the valour ~qd con
duct of that army to which the, empire 'owed suell 
important acquisitions. He was well aware, that no 
eulogy froUl him could render more vivid the lustre 
whicll jl1stly attended their services; but it was his 
pride to have been addres.,ed that day by a title (Com
mander-in-Chief) ,whichiden,tified him, in all but the 
nolory of their achievements, with the army of the 
COlnilany: and he might be allowed, from feeling!L. 
~om.lIon interest with it~ the gratification of tilis a,sser, 
llun of itl merits. The abliity of its officers) tht;· 
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gallantry. of the troops, the splendour of its actions 
through a long period ot our history; the persevering 
fortitude with which it has resisted combinations where 

. its numbers appe1;lred wholly disproporiioned to the 
Eeril-its humanity to the conquered no less' signal 
than its intrepidity in' thl: cont66t: and the immense 
value pf those possessions which' it has added to the 
general stock, must ever hold forth that army· as an 
object of admiration and res~ect to the British people. 
~as there aught beyond thIS ?-yes, that army had 
the glorious consciousness of liaving'plantedbenefits 
wherever it. has raised its trophies, and ,of having 
marked the career of its triumphs by the diffusion of 
.all the blessings which flow from'the distribution of 
impartial jus~ice jlnd theprotecti?n of .an enlightened 
government.. Such ~vas tbe fabnc which he had the 
high ,distinction. of being entrusted,' to superintend. ' ' 
He saw, yet sa~ with' 5atisfa~tion, DO brillia'.lcy '~f 
career before him, because hiS predecessors'mthe 
Government, and those who had' gone before him in 
the military command, had left DC) difficulty' 10 'be . 
,encountered-:"no da~gers to be 's~~due~';"';stUI. thete 
was enough to gratify honest ambltton. ',It would be' 
sufficient praise for bim, if by vigilallce llnd patie'ilt 
as~iduity, be could presene unimpaired that sublime 
edifice of national alory, which had been reared by 
the supereminent t~ents and unconquerable valour of 
'former ,servants of the CODlpimy; ." . . . 

-
,I, ' 

Extraetfrom. the" SHEFFIELD PETITION~ adverted 'to 
by lIfr. Grant, (the Director I, ,in ,tke,preceding 
'Debate.' . , . ,.... 

-Alarmin... state of commerce in' consequence of 
exclusion fro~ the Continent of. Europe, from Ame

'rica, froOl Africa,' by the difficulty of access!' and' 
'barbarism' of the inhabita.nts, and from the richest' 
provinces of Asia. by t~le monopoly ~f the East-Indi~ 

. CO!1lpany, the dlScontlnuance of WhiCh would be one 
", 2 Z 
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or the most. ~asy . and effectual measures for relie"fing 
the distresses of the manufacturers, &c. oy the diltoo 
covery and establishment of such nc\v and abundant 
markets, as would enable us. to set at defiance the 
efforts of the Ruler of Fr.a.nce. "If the trade of this 

. United Kingdom were permitted to Bow unimpeded 
over those extensive, luxuriant, and opulent l'egiobs, 
though it might, in the out~ett like a torrent re.prest. 
swollen by obstruction, when its sluices were first 
opened, break forth with uncontrolable impetuosity, 
deluging instead of supplying the district before it i 
yet, that very violence which at the beginning might 
be pa.t·tiaUy injurious, would in" the issue prove highly 
aDd permanently beneficial; no part being unvisited. 
the waters of commerce, that spread over the face of 
the land, as theysllbsided might ·wear themselves 
channels through which they might continue to flow 
ever afterwards ill·· regular and fertilIzing" streams; 
and that to the wealtby, e"t~rpl'izin~, honorable and 
indefatigable British merchant, conducting in persOll 
hill .own CORcerns. no obstacle would" prove insur. 
mounta.ble. liD prej'ldjce invincible, no difficulty 
diliheartning: wants where he f<luud them he would 
6\1llfly, wbere they did not exist be would create them, 
by affording the mea/lll of gratification. . . 

THE £1';1). 
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